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Retired U. S. N. Surgeon, Yellov Fever Expert, Says Col. W.
C. Gorgas Should Divide Credit with Goethals for Con-

struction of Big Ditch Finds Numerous Other Statements
in Editorial Which He Brands 'Incorrect

'v..To mention the great work of sanl--j
tation that was done before the Pana
ma canal could be built, without men-ticnin- g

the name of Col. W. C Gorgas,
chief sanitary officer in the canal zone
ulnep 1904, Is like giving the play of
'Hamlet' without Including Hamlet,
amongjbe characters," said Dr. John
W. Rosa of the United States navy, re- -

tired, when commenting this morning
upon an editorial appearing last Thurs-
day in the morning paper. :

Dr. Ross, who is known the world
over as a yellow fsver expert and
Avho was one of the distinguished pio-
neers In fighting the mosquito In Cuba
as well as Panama, explained that the
morning paper.in reviewing the visit
to Panama of Dr. Roswell Park of New

- York, had given all the credit for san-
itation in the canal zone .to Colonel
Goethals, the army engineer officer
who has had charge of the. building of
me Dig ancn. -

v "Colonel Goethals deserves groat
credit for his engineering and execu-
tive ability shown in the building of
the canal," he said. "Hut it must be
remembered, In order to give credit
w here credit is due. that Colonel
gas, is the --man who, from the first,
lias had charge of the sanitation of
the. fcone. Colonel Gorgas, in fact,
v. ent to Panama as sanitary officer be-

fore Colonel Goethals was appointed
engineering officer. When Goethals
arrived in Panama, Gorgas had al- -

- ready freed' the place of mosquitoes
and he has since' that time had charge
fjf the great work in sanitation thai,
has been accomplished.

"Colonel Goethals is due credit for
the actual building of the "canal, but
credit must be given to Colonel Gor-
gas for having made the building of
the canal possible. It was the yellow
fever which defeated the French J n
the endeavor to dig a canal, and
Colonel Gorgns, tospthej. with the men
associated with hi in Jn (he great wort

T, r rf? ni tTiit?

"difficulty; ' , '.'
"It is iAt.cresting.ta note, also, that

the 'morning paper In reviewing Dr.
Roswell Park's report of conditions In
Panama, gives the credit to Dr. Walter
Reed of the United States Army for

having discovered,

PRESIDENT WILL APPOINT
GOVERNOR IN NEAR FUTURE

Special Star-Bullet- in ' Cable
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 24. President Wilson has openly an-

nounced 'that there will be an early settlement of the Hawaiian governor,
ship, but he has no Intimation of his choice of the candidates.
E. M, Watson is making a strong finish.

. C. S. ALBERT.
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Cheering news was received by the
Japanese consul here this morning
on the health of Emperor Yoshihito
Harunomiya, who has been critically
ill In Tokio. The cables received in-

dicate that the ruler of Japan Is re-

covering speedily. His temperature,
according to the message, was 37.03

this morning, 38.06 at noon and at 4

o'clock in the afternoon it was 39.03.

The Japanese papers of Honolulu ;

ery is now only a matter oi a iew
days.

BROWN ALUMNI

ENTERTAIN PRESIDENT

FRANCE Iplo I

- T j

Tke larrest city to
leet
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the yellow fever

made

mosquito. This is not the case. It
s known to scientists the world ov-;- r

than the stegomyia, yellow fever mos-
quito, was first discovered1 by Dr.
Carlos J. Finley, a practicing physi-
cian in Havana, Cuba. Dr. Finley rm-nish-

the mosquitos to the army sur-
geons and they, under the direction

f Dr. Reed, established beyoud a
doubt that the only way that .yellow
fever can be carried is by this' par-
ticular kind of mosquito. I do not
want to take any credit away from
Dr. Reed. He accomplished a wonder-
ful work in proving the yellow fever
mosquito, but it must be remembered
that he did not discover the mosquito
In the first instance.

"The morning paper, in Its editorial,
also stated that Dr. Rred died from
the effects of yellow fever contracted
during his experiments. This is not
true. Dr. Jesse W. Lazear, an army
surgeon, did give his life In the course
of these experiments, but Dr. Ree'd did
not contract the disease and died a
year later from an entirely different
cause.- '.".

"In correcting the statements of the
morning paper, I do not wish to take
any credit from the men who did the
great work of "exterminating the yel-

low fever .mosquito In tuba and in
Panama, or in building the canal. Cer-
tainly there is credit enough for all.

all of the men who have carried
forward the work have done 1 a lion's
share deserve all praise. let
us not get things mixed up. Colonel
Goethals has been tending to the

part of the canal, while
Colonel Gorgas Is responsible for the
sanitary condition of the canal zone,

"If the morning paper, in Its state-
ment of conditions, has been following
the report of Dr, Roswell Park, I am
afraid that someone In Panama n;uat
have been stringing that eminent sur- -

cenn' .',... ,.' yi

tionoiuiu ior. huiub -- a
member, the first sanitary commhs-tion- -

to Investigate conditions In Pana-
ma. Previous to this time, be carried
on experiments In Cuba for the ititn'i-ficatio- u

of the yellow fevfer mosquito.

I ORIENT IS

FELT LOCALLY

Honolulu Stockholders Lose
While Bondholders Reap

Harvest Through the
x '

Transaction ;

Through the recent sale of the Ori-

ental Brewing Companjv located in
Honekonz. to a ktoud of Manila cap--

jocai banker, who, while not to
terested in the Hongkong corporation,
ih possessed of the facts regarding
the inner workings of the concern,!
that more than half a dozen Honolulu
business men and capitalists were

their profits were large tnrough the
sale. On the other, it was also

oh the of the Pasie. Thei nlant
' retained at Hongkong will continue to
manufacture ice for public consump- -

tion. i

Judgment against A. II. Dondero for
a total of $544.75. on three notes, was
awarded O. E. Hall & by Circuit
Judge Cooper this morning.

tUO JAPAWiBREVERY SALE

ROAD

RECOVERY

are expressing their confidence this italists for $230,000, it is intimated
afternoon that the emperor will re-- 1 that local bond holders nave profited
cover. They believe he is out ofjCeaviiy by the transaction,
danger and that his complete recov-- , it was learned this morning from a

WILL

IN UN

and But

en-

gineering

President Faunce or urown uiun- - JL' " " 'siderably. The brewing plant has asily is a passenger on the Siberia, ar--,

riving next week from the Orient. , capacity for 300 barrels or beer per
Tresident Faunce lias been making a day and more than 100 tons of ice.
v orld tour, and during his few hours' The brewing machinery will be re-sta-y

in this city wirr -- e taken in moved installed at Manila, while
band by Brown university alumni who the ice plant will continue to do busi-inciud- e

F. E. Steere, Andrew Adams, iess at Hongkong. The work of
Capt. Taylor and Mr. Edgecorn'o. An tearing down the brewery and ship-'nvitati-on

has been wirelessed that I'ing the plant to Manila has already
President Faunce give a talk at the begun. In the Island ctty the new
University Club during the lunch hour buildings will be erected: on a site
on the day of his arrival. j comprising some 7000 square meters

in i-- m j on the river front at Nagtanan, which
Judge Whitney today granted a di-an- d was purchased by the Manila

vorce to Victoria R. Silva, who sought capitalists some time ago.
The site which has been selectedlegal separation from John R. Silva on

at Nagtaujan is but a few hundredcharges of non-suppor- t.
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Honolulu's physical situation with
photographs of water experts at
stream-flow- s have been gaged

" r v-- ii i

ARE QUESTIONED
r - . - ' ,

Attorney-Gener- al Tells Mayor
nis Acuon is uontrary to
' the Organic Act ; ;

Attorney General Thayer takes
Issue with Deputy City and County
Attorney Milverton concerning the
legality of the appointment of Sen-
ator A. J. Wlrtz and Representative
D. M. Kupihea as members of the
Honolulu fire and police civil service
commission.

In an opinion submitted to Mayor
Fern responsive to the latter's request
for information on the subject i the
attorney general asserts that thet ap-
pointment of a member of the 1913
legislature of the, commission .would
be not only contrary to the. meaning
of the Organic Act but as
a matter of public policy. : ;

The question hinges on the point
as ta. whether this civil "service com-
mission is a strictly municipal body,
not to be construed as a territorial
organization, or is- - actually a terri-
torial board. This is brought up by
the clause in Section 16 of the Or-
ganic Act which says:

"Ttiat no member of the legislature
shall, during the term for which he
is elected, be appointed or elected to
anv office of the Territory of Ha-
waii.

In hiB opinion, sent to Mayor Fern
today, the attorney general says that
while provisions somewhat similar to
this one in the Organic Act have been
found in "ny of the state' constitu-
tions on;s" mainland he has been
unable to i's,"vver nv case precisely
the same that, with which the ma--
yor is confronted in the present in--
stance,

.

In gener--' ,v states, he hs found
two pronsH '.'.' ni which the vari
bus stat a ro-tituts- have heen har-
monious: "First, that an officer of a

(OnntlnnM nn p?ei three)
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MRS. DILLINGHAM &

LOSES BIG JEWEL a
VALUED AT SI,000

a;

Mrs. F. A. Dillingham, of San M

respect to the water supply til ihown above.. ';!'various :' valleys .forming watersheds are shown, together with
work on measurements i' trie SU. 8. Ceolosicat survey. .The various stations where measurements of local

are Indicated ort the map l email black-and-whi- te circles.'. ' - ".1 i

-
v.v.-t r. V

ymmmim
Artesian Water Ruhnincj to Vaste Millions

' W Gkilonsof
- uSurface Water Available 'RHIure'to Conserve'Resources

Present System Too Small Future Unprovided For ; ;

(Honolulu has no greater municipal
problem, than that of water supply.
Nor has the city a problem that needs
more attention at the present time.
The city has just gone through one of
its periods of water-famin- e. .Up to
within, a few days ago, over a large
part of the municipality between Mo-anal- ua

and Diamond Head irrigation
was absolutely prohibited. In much
of this section there is at. times in-

sufficient water for household pur-
poses. , Is there reason for uch ; a
state of affairs? It is the purpose of
the article below and of others to fol-

low it, to show that no good reason
exists why this state of affairs need
continue. . Honolulu may have an
abundant water supply if Honolulu
will take the proper steps to get it
The water is here-- In . the hills in
the clouds that discharge their con-
tents into near-b- y watersheds, in the
earth to be tapped by artesian wells.
But Honolulu has not properly devel-
oped its water resources. The city
is wasteful, criminally wasteful, of a
priceless asset Facts and figures are
given below and other facts and fig-
ures will be given from time to time,
to prove how this asset is now being
squandered and to show how it should
be conserved and developed. The
Star-Bulleti- n, in presenting these ar-
ticles, has the advice and assistance
of impartial and publfc-sptrtte- t; s.)

un Friday, April 4, 1913, residents)
Df Nuuanu valley visted the territor-- 1

aai legisiaxure, men m session, xo
protest against a contract between
the Territory and the Hawaiian Elec- -

NEW ELECTRIC PUMPS
WILL BE INSTALLED

; The two enormous electric pumps
nrdprarl lac vpar on orlrli'tf ah aw M lvr J HUUU1UU
Honolulu's water system, arrived this
week and the work of Installing them

Caldwell of the public works depart- -
ment says they have a capacity of
l,o,000 gallons a day each One isi

Francisco, who sailed from Hono- - S to be installed at the Wilder avenue
k lulu in the Wilhelmina on May M pumping station and the other will

21, sent a wireless to the man- - be set up temporarily at the Kaimuki
S agement of the Young Hotel X station. .

M shortly after her departure say- - S The latter will remain at Kaimuki
s ing that she had left a five-sto- ne K until the department is financially
Hr diamond Lavalier, valued at $1,-- M able to purchase another pump of

000, in her room under the pil- - probably 5,000,(a0 gallons capacity,
low of the bed. The ornament such as is needed for the Kaimuki
had .already been found by, a M station, and on its arrival the . two
room boy and turned into the of-- S pumps here now will be set up to--

fice, and Mrs. Dillingham was K gether permanently over the two
accordingly notified by wireless wells at .Wilder' avenue. The new one
to that effect. The jewel was ex- - S at this point is to supply the new

M pressed to her immediately upon S Rocky Hill reservoir, which was re'-
s" receipt of the message. cently finished and turned over to
ft the territory by the- - builders

day. v r.ry

. ..;. v.,t -

trie Company by hicht'the territory
as to lay a, water ' matn and take
uuanu' water for boiler, purposes. .

; J
r 1 A. - Al HMMlAiftt4 ixiesiuems . oi ,uie;ue , tumpituumi

that they were then. a.d for some
time naajeen, wnouy aepnveu orwa- -

f an ordinary Buit case, and weigh-te- r
for Irrigating purposes by order of .Jn b orty.tWQ poun(lgf apparatus

me aeparunenc oi puuiu woiks.. I

: un uai sm uaie, r.iuj, Ay... i.
two waier exyeriB. buh-iu- s urih

(Continued on page eight)

GUllSfffl TO
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RECRUIT FULL

i
'V;".'- ..'- J

W;il nnnofn h a'
UWIUJICI . HI uuncuc u.&

Necessary Equipment for
Thts Service

In line with the general policy of ad-

vancement and' efficiency advocated
for the nationar guard by regular army
higher-up-s and militia officers alike,
tha Vntfciniil Ciranl of Hawaii is to
hava o fniiv cnntnnpH nmhiiianoA mm- -

k.nit,i m;no nr th
territorial forces i to be recruited to
sufficient strength to make this or--

ganlzation possible.
Colonel Daniel M. Appel, M. C, U. S

A., the recently arrived department j

fcurgecm, was In conference yesterday
with Lieutenant Colonel Charles B.
Cooper, surgeon general of the terri- -

V

'(Continued on page three)

DUKE MAY NOT BE

t ABLE TO VISIT THE 1t COAST ON JULY 4TH

f Duke Kahanamogu, Honolulu's
-t- world champion .short distance

swimmer, may not be permitted
to participate in the aquatic
contests at San Francisco July f

--f 4th. He was yesterday selected
as one of the special venire of

- ten men to serve on the federal
grand jury here. This Jury Is

- subject to call at any time, and
its members may not be dis- -

charged for several months.
There Is a possibility, however,
tbat Kahanamoku nay obtain an !

exemption from duty a3 he is a
territorial employ, at "present

'connected with the : sewer de--
Apartment of the pubire Forks de- - f
'partment. v - ft t .

--Kr

:;'; L?

fl
1 m at

:UiiilliUiliilUiiiiL
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RAG lESTO'Jf

Friends .of Unfortunate Youth
Secure Pulmoter as Monu-

ment to His Memory

. ,ta.i . ..itv voforHa
that s de8tineci to save many lives
when hrnuht Intn notion at a critical
moment

The Dragen Pulmotor. now recog
nized as a means - of bringing back
the spark of .life to those who tiave
met with drowning, electrical shock
or accident of a similar nature Is now
to become a fixed institution in Ho
nolulu. ,.

. ; A practical demonstration was giv
en yesterday afternoon at the Inter
island team Navigation ship chand-
lery, where one of the first Imple
ments of this kind was placed on ex
hibition,' and Its operation Inspected
by hundreds of interested .visitors
. a similar machine, which arrived
yesterday, will be installed at the-

hntpt . This machine was our
chased by a number of friends of
young Sinclair who was drowned
while bathing at Walkikl some
months 'ago.

The pulmotor, now on exhibition at
the Interisland chandlery, is a won-

derful piece of mechanism. It sup
plies pure' oxygen with the regularity
ofa pair of lungs in normal opera
tion'. The gas is supplied from a small
tank, holding sufficient to keep the
maciiiue m uioiiuu iu ucanj vus
hour. ;

A steady contraction and expansion
of a small rulber reservoir marks the
movement , or me air, mat is iu ue
sent into the lungs of the patient for
resuscitation.

It is claimed that this machine is
capable of bringing back to life those
persons who may have been rescued
frcm drowning and have remained ap-

parently dead for an hour.
One machine is to be kept in con-

stant readiness at the Moana. Sev-

eral employees at this hostelry will
be made familiar with its operation.
Members of the Outrigger Club will
also be asked to familiarize them-
selves with the life saver.

It is tne intention of the purchas-
ers of the machine to dedicate it for
use at the beach as a Sinclair memor-
ial and a central location is to be1 se-

lected for its installation.

Charles1 Schreiber, the member of
the steamer Wilhelmina's crew who
was arrested on an opium smuggling
charee at Hilo last Saturday, was
brought to Honolulu by Deputy U. &

Marshal David Sherwood this morn
ing, i He waived preliminary examina-
tion and will be held to the federal
grand jury on $750 bail. The bond
may be supplied this afternoon by the
Waterhouse Trust Company.

pni; pp
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Heavyweight Pugilist L!cCc:l
Dizs from Blow by Canci.i

'White HopeV Pclky

(Associated Press Cable.)
CALGARY, Canada, Way I'-Luth- er

McCarty, claimant of t
world's heavyweight boxlnj c;
pionshlp and recognized ' premier
the white, f ;hters now In the r!
was killed today by a terrl": I
below the heart administered by
thur Pelky, the Canadian f.n .

weijht.ln their battle. for the Car.:
an championship.

The blow was delivered in the f
round. The men were taxing v.'
Pelky, who Is a physical giant, t...

terrific punch that landed t:
McCarty's heart. M:Carty dr;
to the canvas-covere- d tfsor cf t
ring and was counted out by the r
eree. He never rose. When it
seen that he was not regain!.-- 2 c

sclousness and that his ccnd;t!;.i
serious, doctors were summcnsi l
they could di nothing and he d.':J :

35 "minutes.
Pelky it a recent discovery In ?

lism. He was brought out by Tc
Burns, 'the ex.thamplon, and C

has lauded him asMhe tiardest r.
he ever saw. -

Luther McCarty formerly livei 1

and it was In this part of Cana.a
he first began to come to the fr: ;

the boxing world.

f,liiiU -

L ..

I Jh4 M--4 ml at mJk

(Associated Press Cabl 1

LONG BEACH, cal., May . C

of the most horrible accidents l i
history of this stats occurred t:
when at least twenty-on- e pecp'
killed and scores more Injured by
collapse of a stage and aud!t;ri
built on a pier over the water. .

occasion was the celebration of :

pire Day by British colonial so:!.
and the crowd, a big one, was c

posed mostly of British people. 7
the celebration waa In prcgre:i
timbers supporting the stags ar.i :

ditorium gave way and scores v. :

precipitated in a mass or numir.
below.. Twenty.one dead and m;
wounded have been recovered.

G00D1MID

HQm sim
mmWL

(Associated Presi Cable! .

LOS ANGELES. CaU May 24. Nz.
Goodwin, the famous comedian, an
nounced todav that he will marry M;-- -

jorle Moreland, his leading lady. C: ,

will be his fifth wife.
NEW YORK. N. Y May 24 D

Wolf Hopper, the actor, was marri:J
yesterday to Elda Curry. This is nu
fifth marriage.

REPUBLICANS CONSIDER
nnMMiTTFF sfss nn to

PASS ON CONVENTI0:i

(Associated Press Cable)
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 24. The

executive committee of the Republi-
can national committee at a meeting
today reached an agreement to sum
mon ar meeting of the general na
tional committee sixty days arter the
close of the special session of Con-

gress. The national committee will
be asked to determine wne:ner to
call a national convention to consider
the proposed changes reducing the
southern representation to conven-
tions and effecting other suggested re
forms.

JAPANESE EMPEROR
MUCH BETTER TODAY

(Associated Press Cable)
TOKIO, Japan May 24. The em

peror is improving today although his
condition still is cause for anxiety.
His recovery is now expected by the
physicians in attendance.

SUGAR

SAN FRA.CISCO. May 24. Sugar;
96 degrees test, 3.25 cents'. Previous
quotation, 3.26 cents. Beets: 88 an-
alysis, 9s. 2d. Parity, 3.92 centa.
Previous quotation, 9s. d.
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SHIP JDRDIHILL
t . 9 v '

i .

BY

ELEMENTS

Because of rough treatment at the
hands, of the elements, the big British
khip Jordanhlll, sailing from Port Al-

len on April 2, was obliged to go into
dock at Victoria for considerable re-l-af- f.,

'

- The Jordanhill, with a shipment of
nitrates from South American ports,
left the bulk of. her ergo at the
Kauai port. In proceeding to the Pa-
cific coast, the vessel Is reported to
Lave met with some very rough
Weather. Tho vessel was forty ?efght
Cays Incompleting the passage from
the. Garden Island. to the British Co-

lumbian port and on (he way the
windjammer was considerably bat- -

tered,
15

State Mine on Ocean Bottom'
.Captain Heater, of the Victoria,'. B.

C.,', fishing schooner Jessie and. bis
' crew, are the hopeful owners of a gold

mine over which forty fathoms of the
, Pacific ocean roll. The claims are

"tiakfd" with buoys in the absence of
'pegs', of the requisite length (says

the Standard), and, in order to con
vipce the world of the genuineness of
their discovery, : a barrel of quartz
was. brought to port on board the ves

Describing the events that led to
the staking of the submarine goldfield,
Capt., Heater said that the fishermen
were, out in their dories one day, and

. when they returned to the schooner
they reported having made a great
catch.

, lie-- was told that in the. nets were
found large quantities of star fish,
which in west coast waters g'row to
an enormous size. The star fish were
placed on deck, and the fishermen also
started to pry off pebbles and small
stones. '. . ; : '

;.' ; :

One of the fishermen noticed the
stones glistening in the sun when the
Etar fish were hauled aboard, and a
hasty examination was performed to
tliscover the reason.

When, they felt satisfied that the
claim was a good one, Captain Heater
czd his men decided to stake it. The
"raise"..! located off Fox Mountain,
Lrili&h Columbia, between Kynquota
end Cape Cook.

bi -- ; "
t allorg Sjmpathlie with Operators

As a result of (he wireless opera-- i
rs' strike on the other side the line

icrtland's wireless apparatus, at the
I. juliof the Columbia river is out of
( c canission. uperaurrs on ue oar
t : r.s Oneonta and Walliila have quit
izi also the operator on the dredge
Columbia 'operating- - for the govern-- :

;at Prom Tacoma comes news that
1?, entire crew of eighteen of the
: :irn schooner Oliver J. Olson have
j :se," on' strike" because they would
t 'A work with nonunion wireless oper- -

i. :;rs. The Olson is in' the atreara
I ., acting lumber. The strike caused
treat surprise along the waterfront,
as there IS no connection between the
Sailors Union and the Wireless Oper-

ators' Union. ; n ; .

Ship Phelns Is Libeled
Libels were filed in the United

States district court at San Francisco
on April 28, as follows: George H.
Tay Company against the. steamship
Ersklne M. Phelps, to recover $3110

for damage alleged to have been sus-

tained bv a cargo of bathtubs on the
voyage from New York. The Union
Oil Company against the steamship
Pleiades for $2821. for fuel oil and
services alleged to .have been furnish-
ed..''- . .

Avdance. Lists of Passengers. .

Passengers to arrive at this port on
transpacific liners . may have their
names forwarded to this city through
wireless with the completion of the
new Marconi service now under con-

struction. The prediction is made
that the complete roster of incoming
passengers for Honolulu at least could
easily be sent through wireless. The
matter has already been taken up by
the local promotion committee.

"The Honoiulan of the Matson line
now at Kahulul, is expected to return
to .this port at an early hour tomor-
row morning. The vessel has re-

ceived a shipment of sugar, desttned
for coast refineries.

TO AND FROM ALL

TeL 1S75
Opposite Lewert &

t L

" .
? . , v vy-,-.- v-.- - jL, , K

The French bark Notre Dame d Arvor which arrived at Honolulu
on May 1, with 3258 tons nitrates from Iquiqul, will be dispatched for
San Francisco tomorrow or Monday taking ballast' only. Yhe vessel is
one of few big windjammers visiting the Hawaiian Islands and flying the
tri-colo- rs of the Republic of France. , ..y

The Notrt Dame 'd Arvor Is to load grain at the California mport des-

tined for Europe Captain Heroc and his officers have been entertained
to considerable extent by residents of the French colony during the stay
of the vessel at this port. V

SIERRA C0I1G1HBR0M
WITH MUCH

FREIGHT

Taxing into consideration many
past performances of the Oceanic
liner Sierra, that vessel should loom
well upon the horizon at daylight
Monday.

One interesting feature of the pres-
ent voyage of the Sierra is that the
vessel is heavily loaded with a gener-
al cargo. Including a wide range of
merchandise consigned to local im-
porters. Captain HoudelF.tte has for-

warded a wireless message to C.
Brewer and Company, agents, that
the Sierra, with 3075 tons of freight
for Honolulu was 895 miles off the
port at eight o'clock last evening,
and, it is predicted, will reach a
berth at the Oceanic wharf on or
alout seven-thirt- y Monday morning.
The Sierra is bringing 65 cabin pas-
sengers. Tweive steerage passengers
are destined to arrive in this vessel.

Four -- ndred sacks of later main-
land mail are reported aboard, to be
turned over to the local postal offi-

cials. '';-'?,-

No mention is made in the message
concerning automobiles included in
the freight list. The Sierra is sched-
uled to sail for, the coast on Saturday,
May 31, departing at noon with at
least one hundred passengers.

Latest Converts to Fuel Oil
Hans for converting the steamers

President and Governor into oil-bu- rn

ers are being considered by the Pa
cific Coast Steamship Company, and it
is said that bids probably will be call
ed for soon.

Lumber laden, the American
schooner Robert Lewers is reported
to have sailed from Port Gamble yes-
terday.. This vessel has c argo con-
signed to the order of Lewers &
Cooke.

LINES OF TRAVEL

174 8. King St.
Cooke

Dtjrniture IVIoying
Best Equipment In the city for this Line of Work.

Union - Pccific Transfer
Go., Ltd.,

V'
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FOR FIREAR IS

SEIZED BY P. !.!.

The following account, printed in
the San Francisco Call, is said to
have created considerable of a furore
among the officials of the Pacific Mall
Steamship Company :

As a forerunner of an attempt by
Chinese to force the return of ?15,000
worth of revolvers and rifles' seized
by the steamship company at its
wharves or on its vessels, Do King
Kee, a Watsonvllle merchant, througn
A tnwnrv WfMlam V HoFrnn, fllprt suit I

h. trnU. 111V U b W V. r vT

of six automatic 32 caliber revolvers,
seized January 13, or their equivalent,
590, in money.

The Pacific Mail Steamship Com-

pany .claims the Tight to make the
seizure because the British, laws at
Hongkong, where its ship3 call, forbid
the importation of firearms... The Chi
nese deny thi3 right, particularly
where weapons lying. on. the .wharves
are taken by the company's agents.
Furthermore, they claim that if the
company had the power under mari-
time law to seize forearms smuggled
by the crew, it has no'i-igh- t to sell
them for its own profit

The suit follows closely upon the
action of the Hongkong authorities
who, at the behest of President Yuan
Shih Kai of China, last Monday held
back a shipment of arms and ammohi- -

tion destined for Canton, it was
Jn... nvw riisnatohAR, that the.vvv. - I

Chinese president feared a revolt in,
ths southern province of Kwantnng
against the republican administration,
and that the British' authorities took
advantage of the prohibitory law to
aid the Chinese executive.'
Steamship Company's Case '

Mr. C. J. Heggerty of the firm of
Knight & Heggerty, counsel for the
sU'amship company, said:

"The Pacific Mail Steamship Com- -

United States as well as those of ,

uieat Hritam. Tne situation is ues
explained in the words of a company
nfli(i!li li-h- n ssvc

"Since the overthrow of the old gov- -

ernmer.t in China, the difficulty on ac--j
Mntnt nf Ktnnrflin? nf firparms into !

Hongkong oy Me-cnme- crews o:
our trans pacific steamers has in-

creasedIt is contrary to- - United
States law for a vessel to have on,
when leaving the United States, any
merchandise not shown on the export
manifest filed with tho custom house.
It Is against the navigation laws of
the United States for. members of the
crews to have firearms in tlveir pos-
session. Then it Is against the law
of the Victoria colony ' ( Hongkong) ,
and punished by fine and imprison-- 1

inrui lui uiij Ulllttri UI Uiemuer Ul
the crew of vessels entering Hong- -
kong harbor to have in their Dosses- -

VESSELS' TO AND l
x , ;FH0M THE, ISLANDS

Special Cable to Serekaits'
Exehaage) ;

Saturday, May 24.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed. May 24, 1

p. m.: S. S. Persia, for Honolulu,
SAX FRANCISCO-S:uk- d, May 24,

noon: U. S, A. T. Thomas, for Ho-

nolulu. ;' ''

SAX FRANCISCO Arrived, May 24,
7 a. m.: S. S.. Maverick, hence
May 15. '

.'

PORT SAN LUIS Arrived; May 24:
S. S. W. F. Herri n, hence May 1.

MAHUKONA Sailed, May 21: Schr.
S. T. Alexander, for Tacoma.

' ' Aerograms. .'

S. S. Sierra, arrives from San Fran-
cisco Monday morning early with 63
cabin and 12 steerage passengers; 4(W

sacks mail and. 3073 tons cargo. ,

ships, and some of our employes have
been very severely fined, and, in one
case, imprisoned. We have ' made
strenuous efforts to break np this
traffic, and it might bring np a very
serious situation if one of our vessels
met with a disaster and the crew, by
virtu 6f having firearms in their pas-sessio- n:

seize the boats. I

"The duly way we can stop this il-

legal, traffic and avoid being fined
by the anthorttles, is to make every
effort In our power to seize and con-

fiscate all firearms and ammunition
found on pur;, piers intended for de-
livery .'to the crews of our ships' or
.which are , found in the possession of
ujticera ur uiemuers ui ue, crew vu
board our steamers. And this we
have done" tor (he last year or more."
Right of Sale Contended
.;"Of conrse," continued Mr. Heg-gerty- ,'

"coufiscatioa means the right
pf ' sale. Also, in the case just filed.
If the plaintiff contends that the ship-
ment was for Watsonvllle, we lean
only say that no local steamers 'ap-
proach the Pacific Mail docks1." r'
. In the suit of Do King Kee, Mr.
Herron will contend that tho six re-
volvers were not to be sent across the
Pacific but were on the pier awaiting
transportation to Watsonville. He
said yesterday that a demand for the
return of the weapons' had been made
upon the Pacific Mail and that while
no refusal had been made, a Sufficient
time had elapsed for the beginning of
legal action.

"During Jhe ' last few months'," ' de-
clared Mr. Herron.' "the seizures of
arms from merchants' and , from the
Chinese crews 'of. the vessels have
been heavy. The pacific Mail has re
alized at least $15,090 from the illegal
sale of . the confiscated goods. We
maintain, that the company has no
right, because of a British , law at
Hongkong, to seize firearms found
oil ; its vesselsparticularly no right
16 take slich commodities found on
it wharves. If the courts should
sustain the company's right of seizor
on its ships, then wfe claim that ihe
Pacific Mail has no right to convert
tire" property to Its oVn use by selling
the guns. This is thjer first of a series
of, suits planned by Chinese to re-
cover Weapons taken from them il-
legally. "

.v--

John Ena Holds Fort at Hi to.
The big American ship John Ena

represents the sole4 deep sea vessel
at Hilo, the schooner J. H. Bruce hav-
ing departed for the coast before the
Inter-Islan- d steamer "Mauna Kea sailed
on her return trip to Honolulu. The
Inter-Islan- d vessel brought a general
cargo including 314 packages sun-
dries, 199 head sheep, several cases
liquor, one auto and three horses.' A
small list of cabin passengers return-
ed in the steamer. The Mauna Keo
is to be dispatched for Hilo and the
way, ports at three o'clock this after- -

noon
-

'
'From Frlseo to 3reW York Direct

Having the distinction of being the
first vessel to sail from San Francisco
for New Yortc carrying passengers Jn
recent years, the new Grace liner San-
ta Cruz went to season April 27; The

'Santa Cruz took out thirty-thre- e pas

.f.v9,0?..3!!0"?6freight 3,000,000 feet of lum
ber. She will be followed by the San-
ta Clara, the Santa Catalina and the
Santa Cecilia, which are now under
construction on' the Atlantic coast.

-- R
Apaln Seek Boer Treasure i

'

, A dispatch from New York dated
May 1 announces the departure .from
San Francisco at an early date of an
expedition in search of treasure, said

be valued at $2,500,000, buried
somewhere off the east coast of Af
rica by the late President Kruger of
the Boer republic. The leading mem -
bers of the expedition are August de

il r" wjr.ie, viam uwu
Burrette and Vladimir Hansen

NiihaQ a Kauai Arrival.
Bringing 7000 sacks of sugar from

the island of Kauai, the Inter-Islan- d

cteamer Niihau is an arrival from
Kealia this morning. Th?s vessel also
brought a small quantify of miscel-?aneou- s

freight. The officers report
35,595 Kealia and 4000 sacrts Kilauea
sugar awaiting shipment on the Gar- -

uen lsIana

Or -
(l fTn (flHIliiVwJiO Wt :. ' . :" '."

acts
Are you one of tho ten per cent?
Ninety per cent have one of their

shoulders different from the other.
Now how can a ready-mad-e suit fit a
person with one shoulder different
from the other?

If you wear ready-mad- e clothes.
look at the fronts of the coat. If one
Blue iiuojb luugtri uidu llic uiuci, uire
of the shoulders is either smaller or
lower than the other. And the only

use your credit as others do?
You men, working for wages,
you young men in offices on
salaries. If yea are ready for
that new suit of clothes, you
can get It for a few dollars
cash and the balance at your
convenience. . ;

And furthermore, you vt'.W get
as good clothes on credit as
you can buy for cash. You
will get them as cheaply as
you can for cash. And you
can get as good service with
your credit as you get with
your cash.. ' :.

This is a new kind of credit
store. .Try it now. We guar-
antee everything we sell. Sat-
isfaction or your money back.
We feature SCHL0SS-8ALTI-MOft- E

CLOTHES You know
wh?t that means.

THEMODEL
Fort Street next" to the Church.

Open Evenings.

THREE LIFERS

Honolulu waterfront gives promise
of loucb activity on Monday with the
arrival of three transpacific steam-
ers, each bringing a large quantity of
freight, as well as passengers from
various points around the Pacific.

The Oceanic liner Sierra from San
Francisco with 80 passengers and
over three thousand tons general car-
go is predicted an early arrival. This
vessel will berth at Oceanic wharf,
where U. S. quartermaster cargo :s
to le' discharged.

The American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Mexican from Salina Cruz by the way
of Saii Francisco and Puget Sound
pons should come, inside the harbor
and to the railway; wharf at an early
hour on. Monday. morning. The Mexi-
can carries quantities of. freight tran-
shipped from - the east coast of the
United States at the Istnmus of

:

H. Hackfeld Company has been
informed through wireless that the
Pacific Mail liner Siberia from Hong-kon- g.

and tho '. Japanese ports will be
off the harbor about ten o'clock Mon-
day morning. The Siberia will be dis-
charged of 1 100 tons oriental . freight
during the stay at the port. The
sailing hour for the Siberia for San
Francisco has been fixed at ten
o'clock Tuesday morning. Wireless
advices announce a hundred or. more
Asiatic passengers to leave this ves-
sel upon arrival at Honolulu. The
Pacific Mailer has room ror but a
score of cabin passengers rrom this
port to San Francisco.

".;:v.:: ;
.. '.. ;'

Flaurence Ward Back from Midway.
Bringing two Commercial Paciiic ca-

ble operators who have been stationed
in the mid-Pacif- ic for some months,
the schooner Flaurence Ward is an
arrival from Midway island acble sta-
tion this morning. The vessel was
eleven , days from the island, and is
said - to have met with fair weather
on the passage. A quantity of light
sand much desired by builders - was
brought as ballast The ' Klaurenca
Ward was discharged Of a considera-
ble shipment of supplies.

Sparks From the Wirciesa. ,

The. following wireless message has
been received by the agents from the
Oceanic S. Go's S. S. Sierra, bound
from San Francisco for Honolulu, T.
IL: 895 miles from port at 8 p. m
May 23; 65 cabin passengers for Ho-

nolulu; 12 steerage passengers tor
Honolulu; 400 sacks of mail for Ho-

nolulu; 3075 tous of general cargo foi
Honolulu Wells Fargo express mat-
ter. jfViil arrive oft port early Mon-
day morning.

I-,-- .-
: v; to

Hawaii Sugar Report.
Purser Phillips of the steamer Ma

una Kea brought the; following rejwrt
C sugar awaiting shipment on Ha
waii: Olaa 11.000. Waiakea 21.000.' .'.Hawaii Mill 2000, Ililo Sugar Co. 2414,
Onomea 17,818, Pepeekeo 21,.r00, IIo- -

nomu 570O, Hakaiau 6700, Paauhau
2000, i Honokaa iiOOO, Kakauihaele 2,-20-

Punaluu 72G", .HonuaiW) S3'J5. Iia-w-i
1158, Union ,4014, Kohala T,ti71,

Halawa 4282, Niulii 7G02 sacks. ;

Heavy Travel Cuualward j

Passenger travel to the canal zone
is assuming lafge proportions, judg-
ing from the size of the lists being
taken out by the Pacific Mai! steam-
ers on the lower coast run. The City
of Para sailed from San Francisco on
May 3, carrying fitty-fiv- e tirst and fifty-

-six second-clas- s travelers. -

Helene Ready for Sea.
The American schooner I lelcne has

been discharged of a large shipment
of lumber from north Pacific ports,
and, is expected to sail for Puget
Sound today. The Helene arrived on
May 4th with cargo consigned to Al-

len & Robinson;

PAS8KXGEUS BOOKED
'

Per. M. N. 3. S. I Ionoiulan, for San
Francisco. May 27. Mrs. J. A. .Doyle,
Miss Violet Carter, Miss N. Lloyd,
Mrs. M. T. Simonton and Son. ?Jrs.
Eastou Mills, Mis M. Mills. Mrs. An-

derson, Mrs. E. J. Walker, M3S Alice
sioa any firearms or ammunition. jway to have perfect fitting clothes is Walker. Mrs. R. IT. Uaeh. I, C. Foas,

"A number of seizures of firearms to have Geo. A. Martin, The Tailor, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rulh. Mr. and
and ammunition have bh made bv make them from your own measure- - Mrs. M. M. Graharn' Mrs. II. H. Ro-th-o

HonsUong authorities on our ments. 1 berts, Mrs. II. K. Bishop, Mr. Simon- -

mm .1
???'iL I
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ton. Mrs. HI. M. Robards Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. McPhee, Mrs. J. UngeT, J.liss
Levyt Mrs. C. S. Levy, Tttrs. E. .K.
Knight. Miss F. Awa. Mrs. 11. C. Mohr,
Mrs. McLane, Chester B. 'Noyes. W.
B. Potmore, W. G. Ross. Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Maier, Mr. and Mrs. J. Mengel
and child. H. H. Brodie, Mrs. J. II.
Elder, Mr3. C. Murasky, illss Elder.

. Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo via
Way ports. May 21. W. Burnett. Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Smith,' J. D. Kennedy.
R. M. Lindsay. J. G. White, Rev. W.
S. Short, Sam Spencer, Mr. and Mrs.
F. Barnett, Mrs. Jas. Crozler and in-

fant, AI D. Shortt, Itev. and Mrs. Bo-d- el

and three children, Miss Caldwell,
C. F. ickart, U. Ylm, J. J. Belser, H.
Cailsen, H. D. Carbett, Miss E. M.
Duane, Miss Lucy Powers, Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Short, Master J. K. Bodel,
Miss E. Bodel, RcV.H. P. Judd, Mas-
ter Short.

Per str. Mikahala, for Molokal ports,
May 27 F. W. peckles, H. O. ilotika-no- .

Miss L. Dudoit, Mrs. H. Fountain.
Per str. Kinau, for Kauai ports.

May 27. Mrs. J. H. Harrison, Miss B.
Malburry. "

Per str. Kilatea, for Kona and Kan
ports, June 10 Mr. and Mrs. W. Mui-le- r.

Miss M. Muller, Miss F. Mailer,
Mrs. G. F. Campbell, : Miss M. Camp-bei- L

Per str.- - Mauna Kea, for Hilo via
way ports, May 24 W. Burnett, Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Smith, J. D. Kennedy,
R. M. Lindsay, J. G, White, Rev. W. S.
jSher-Sq- jn Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Barnett, MraJames Crozier and in-

fant, A. D. Shorrit Rev. and Mrs. Bodel
and thrcuh4Wren, Miss Caldwell.

r PASSEXGEKS AREITEP f

Per str. Mauna Kea, from Hilo and
way ports: Miss Towasena, Miss
Hutton, R. Quinn, P. C. Jones, A.
Gartley and wife, Geo. Lycurgus. A.
Lewis, Jr., and wife, D. Sherwood, C.
Schreiber, A. S. Gibb, II. Johnson, J.
A. Wilder, C. S. Carlsmith, Miss Gray,
Miss De Camp, II. W. Mist, Ho Hin,
W. H. Brundage, Jas. Sakal," J. F.
O'Brien, W. T. Frost, Miss S. Masuda,
O, Sorenson, Miss B. Hartwell. M.
Lutz and wife, Wm. Hookanui, C.
B." Gage, Shimakura, wife and
child, Mrs. Pang See and Child, Mas-
ters Rewcastie (2), Mrs. J. C. Hough- -

; tailing, , Miss. Houghtalllng. C. H.
I Brown, P. Tallet, Mrs. Tallet, Jas.
Meheula. ; '

' PASSEXGEKS DEPARTED
:

t Per str. Claudine, for Lahaina and
Kahului ports. May 23. W. M. Gif--

fard, Mrs. L. E. Stevens,. Miss M. Me-ceiro- s,

Miss G. Gomes, Master S. In-ad- a.

Mrs. G. Inada, Rev. T. oamura,
A. l Tavares, P. Cogkett, Geo. Copp,

j F. J. McDonald, R. N. Boyd, D. L.
Conklm. W. PrincTo V. TlnrV-- v Wm

j Reynolds, E. J. Jordans, B. H. Rohc. I

F. '..II, Foster, Rev. S. S. ocuddcr,
;'aki, K. T. Haruichi.

... - .; v ..s .

. Satan'.ay, May 24.
Temieraturr C a. m.. 73; S a. in.,

78; 10 a. Hi.. 78; 12 ikxh, SO. Mini-
mum, last night, 71.

Win- d- a. in., velocity 10. E. ; 8
a. ni., velocity 14, K. ; 10 a.-m.- .ve!oc
ity 8, K. ; 12 .cofui.' veloc-it- 10. E.
Movement past 24 hours, 210 iiiiles.

Barometer at 8 a. ni.. :;0. 10. Rela-
tive humidity,-- a. ic. 63. Djw-poi- nt

at 8 a. ni.. C4. Absolute humidity, 8j
a. in ., G. 4 74. Rainfall. .02.

DIED

WAND - In I lorohihi. May 24," 1913.
Mrs. Getrso Vand. The funeral

.v.-i- take .place from Silva's under-- j

takinff pa t loi R tomorrow? 'af kTnoph '

at 4 o'cl!X:k, i:iterjnp;it, Nuuanu '

cemetery.

B4 S 4
.1. V

TRANSFER CO.
J AS. H. LOVE r t

tngraYers.

20c PER INCH
RATE, $1 First Insertion

HARBOR FJOTES

The Matson Navigation steamer En-
terprise departing from 1 1 Ho with a
full cargo of sugar and other lines of
island products, is reported to have
arrived at San Francisco yesterday
morning.

While over one hundred passengers
for the coast have been booked at the
agency of H. Hackfeld & Company for
the Pacific . Mail liner Siberia, that
vessel is now reported to . have ac-
commodation s for about twenty per
sons.

NEW KONA HOSPITAL ;

V . PMMnS FYHAIIQTCn
Chief Engineer M. J. Adam3.of the

Hawaii loan fund commission haa
written Dr. J. S. B, Pratt that tho.
funds for the new road uuder .con-
struction to the new Kona hospital
are exhausted., and .tht the work niiiat
cease temporarily, until the WM) ai.propriation for tho hospital rajido. ;

the last legislaturo becomes available,
one July 1. About $1000 of that
amount will 'be required to compIet3
the road, the remainder going to th'
construction pf water tanks, disinfect-
ing --room3 and similar impi-ove.ucat- s

on the institution, .

W A "VTHH A

WANTED

i (lrst-clas- s machinists. Apply P.
O. Box 324. 5Sj.tf. ,

To lent, small fuwrnished cottage X.
Y. Z., Star-Bulleti- n Office.

5555--1 1.

Bright white boy. Good chance for
.; advancement, start with 3.00, per

week. Call at Liebman's Bazaar,
1383 to 89 Emma street

A first clats machinist. Apply
Thoma5 Pineapole Co., Kallhi.

5554-t- f

FOR RENT

house on bates St... new;
?22.50 per mo.! inQuire Oliver G. Lan

sing, 18 Merchant St. 55-6- t.

Nicely furnished room for one or two
gentlemen. Apply 9 Tregloan Place,
Bcretania street.

Cottago . on 9th- avenup, Kaimuki.
Ring up 1(513. . 5351 3t4

MILLINER

Mrs. W. H. Leach h showing latest
styles rf trimmed anJ untrimmrd
hats. Sach's Bldg., opp Fire Sta-
tion. 5."3."i-lr- o.

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kau Kec, dealer in paints, oili,
wallpaper; housop inting of all
kind, 1320 Nuuanu nr. Kukui.

3555-ly-.

. FURNISHED ROOMS

Horn's C'otirt. IIceTy' Tumishrd rooms
...Centrally located. Electric lights

nrd hnth v'th all convenieaces.
Reasonable rafrf. Opp Y. M. (. A..

5554-- 1 w

BED MAKERS

(. .. Fujii. Vire spring bds, sofas,
Koa furniture. Made to order.
Nuuanu or .Kukui street. 5554-l- y

TAJLOR

Grote & Cromer. Up-to-ilat- o styles.
?.?adf .order. Clr anel and. rpnai.r- -

ed. 1131 Union, nr Hotel. 41y

WE HAUL AND CARE FOR '
FREIGHT PROMPTLY

Hawaiian Express Co.
LORRIN K. SMITH, Mgr. .

Nuuanu and Queen Streets.
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Soda
Fountains

Hilo, Friday. May 23, 1913, . .,
The week was full cf bugle calls,

bands playing. cheers, ; drumming,
marchings, welcome to our city" and
aloha oe-- The scout movement In
Hilo has taken on a decided stand
as represented by the executive com-

mittee! and court of Ironor and that
is best expressed by the paraphrase,
"Watch the Hilo Scouts Grow." Troop
No. 1 Is found .to be much - larger,

1

better drilled in marching and smart-
er, than any other troop in the group,
with a close rival " perhaps In Hoho- -

!lulu IV (Davles) as regards smart- -
' ness. Comparisons are never odious
among scouts. You are or you are
not up to scratch. A troop delivers
the goods and. Is ranged accordingly.
Thete can be no ''invidiosity" among
uK Closer attention tx duty a big-
ger effort and the shoe is on the oth- -
ed feet Nevertheless, Hilo 2 is cer-
tainly an eyeopener. Starting in
February this year they have stuck
to It two meetings a week. Results

: are apparent. Other troops of three
years standing are sun sioppy, sua
ambling along with three-ye- ar ten-- 1

derfeet (shame on you) gracing the
ranks. Hilo 2 is now and has been
on the jump.

Second class examinations aro on
next week and plans for the annual
encampment are nearly complete. A
largo percentage of Hilo 2 are work-
ing boys! What do you think - of
that THir ffllnwR who ran lift a hun
dred and twenty younds and put up a
15x10 marquee in four minutes.

Stiffen up, Honolulu, or you'll be
left In their dust. .

CLASS OF 1910

VILL GATHER AT

SCHOOL TOMfiHTi

More thaij 'four hundred invitations
have been issued for the reunion of
the class of 1910 of the Kamehameha
Manual School which takes place in
Bishop Hall at eight o'clock this even-
ing. Following a short program of ad-
dresses and music dancing will be

was

19 flWUH
Maui, and Andrew

poe and Charles Wilcox
Poepoe intends

Oregon Agriculture
and Wilcox and
play his around the j

Following the has
prevailed from vear year since the

of the Institution,
being made

meha for several events

1

' '
.

The following gentlemen , are, the
executive committee and. court of
honor for Hilo and the Hamakua
coast: .' .' J' ;

Rev. Fr. Aloysius, Judge Parsons,
Sir. G. .11. Vickers, Mr. Lebrun Gur-ne- y,

Bro. Albert, Mr. II. P. Mariner,
Mr. H. V. Patten and Mr. Cedric A.
Mayor. Troop No. lions,
eagles and wolves.

Fr. Aloysius, scoutmaster.
Mr. John Swain, assistant scout-

master, "
i

Troop No. Marlinspikes.
Mr. Henry Wariner, scoutmaster

elect. ..
Mr. John S. Talcott, ; assistant

scoutmaster elect. -

This troop was formed Thursday,
May 22nd, 1913. with eight boys.
Temporary leader, lie.

Forbes is a regular of England and
his patrol i3'' composed '.of. a 'set who
seem very Keen and alert. first
meeting in Mooheau park was fully
attended and with Messrs. Mariner
and Talcott to lead them, they looked
like coming strong patrol. Fair
wind you, Hilo

Troop No. Pepeekoo of
Neil Webster

(sworn May 18) and the
first lone scout on these islands. He
will practice alone will receive
his degrees in due time cither by re-

porting Hilo by correspondence.
Roys in isolated places reading this
tal.:o hope and address the Hawaiian
headquarters, 4 Kawaiahao lane, for

f

J. A. WILDER,
Scout Commissioner.

which proceed the commence-
ment exercises on Monday evening.
June Invitations have been issued

parents and friends of the students J

well others interested tne in-

stitution.
On Thursday, June at three

o'clock? in the afternoon the closing
exercises of the boys .prepartory- de-
partment will.be held, while at eight
o'clock in the evening of the same
day the""in?t3lIation of the cadet off-

icers who will '.be-- in command next
year will take place in the rishop
Memorial Chapel. The alumni re-

union and dinner "will take place In

the manual department dining at
seven o'clock on the evening of

June 5, and at eleven, o'clock on
thb morning of Saturday,': June 7, the
farewell sermon will be delivered in
the Bishop Memorial The

will take

winawara side uaiui.

Petition for, writ of error filed
la the supreme court this morning by
Attorneys Harry Irwin and A. G. Cor- -

for Joseph S. Ferry, in his

Plantation Company. He appealing
from the decision of Judge C. F. Par- -

sons, of the fourth circuit court

Hui Nalu quintet has been secured, j Place in ths chapel at eight o clock
The function this evening strictly , on the evening of Monday, June
invitational. i "-

The class of which there1910. j : Suprrintcncl,nt J: w. Caldwell, oforiginally nine members, but four : .
1

will be present to welcome their, the pv.blic works says
guests this evening. These are Allan, (he new wharf at Waikane. under con-McGow-

Rodney Burgeas. George s tn:ction' f- - the turrit orv by the
Awal and Robery Kaawa.' the oth-- i
er members of the classJohn Pala-- i Xrdf (Jf'T.risn

kiko dead. Easter Logan is a stud-- ! TJS'v for the aea,y traf-ti- ,
rnt at Waseda University. Japan; ;

i ul f'nc that is expected to set m on the
WU11II 1JCLI nviaui IIM Lilt? f

company on Poe- - i

are in
Francisco. entering
the State College,

Is planning to sing
way world.

custom which !

to
organization repara-
tions are at Kameha

Interesting

1. Tigers,

2.

Forbes

A

a
to II!

Ill consists
regular Tenderfoot

he becomes

and

to or

instructions.

will

9.
to

as m

5,

hall
Thurs-

day,

Chapel.
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was

rca as- -
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i tprial forces, the result of the' meeting
being an offer from Colonel Appel to
lend the guardsmen the necessary am
bulances and equipment, and his
strona' recommendation that the am
bulance company be formed as soon
as possible. The company will be re-
cruited on a war strength basis, of
one captain, four first lieutenants, two
sergeantB first class: seven sergeants
one cook, and 69 privates.

Colonel Cooper is peculiarly well
qualified to undertake fhe task , of
bringing the national guard hospita
corps up to the highest point of elh
clency, as ho is a graduate of the field
service school for medical officers
held at Fort Leavenworth last year,
being one of the very few militia offi
cers In the country detailed . to the
school. In addition to his position at
the head of the sanitary troops of the
national guard. Colonel Cooper holds
a commission in the medical reserve
corps of the regular service.
Provisional Company Out.

That the military policy here in
eludes the building up of the sanitary
troops of both regulars and militia, is
indicated by the fact that the provi
sional ambulance company, recently
organized at Schofleld Barracks, ha3
been disbanded, and a strong recom
mendation sent to the war department
that a regular ambulanre company be
rent to Oahu at once. Such an organ!
zation includes twelve ambulances.
and the commissioned and enlisted
personnel enumerated above.
Medical Corps Changes.

Several changes '
In the station of

officers of the medical corps stationed
in this department, were announced
this morning.

Captain W. R. Davis comes Trom
Rrhofipld Barracks to Honolulu as
6urgeon and medical supply.' o'iicer at
tached to department headquarters.

CanLiin I J. iOwen Is transferred
from Schofield to Shaffer, to be as
sistant to the surgeon of the depart
ment hospital. . .

.. m

Circuit Judge H. E. Cooper this
tnorninz rendered judgment on air
amended decision. In favor of Tax As
sessor C. T. Wilder; in the suit against
John F. Colburn' for taxes. The total
amount of the judgment is for S.J,-ir.1.9-7.

Charles S. Lawrence of Nashville.
Tenn.. has been selected as assistant
attorney in the department of justice
to specialize largely in land .title
questions.

Dcnaid Ball. 19 year sold, a Flor-
ence, Kan., high school student, was
killed after being struck by a twelve-poun- d

hammer, while watching prac-
tice throwing.

After an all night session the
Rhode Island general assembly of
1913 adjourned sine die Saturday
morning, running only three days ov-

er the specied 60 days term.
Emil Sparrey, a professional wres-

tler, committed suicide at Rock Isl-
and, 111., after he had shot and killed
Grace Campbell. The tragedy is sup-
posed to have been caused by jeal-
ousy.

Those who love are always worth
staying by.

(i - v-

'Sest Value
Discovered."

So. one delighted
wearer of Loose Fit-

ting B. V. D. Under-
wear said the letters
B. V. D. meant.

You. too, will find these :

undergarments the "BtValue '
Dwcovercd." if you insist on .

getting .y':'''X';':H'':-'- i

This Red Woven Label

MADE FOR THE

BEST RETAIL TRADE

TtaJtMark. Rtg. U. S Pat. Off. V j

on the next Loote Fitting ?

underwear you buy. f

The substitutes claim to be
1

"just as good ; B V. D. - it
an admissioijof the super- -'

iority of .i

LOOSE:j FITTING ;

COAT CUT UNDER-SHIRT- S

.

KNEE LENGTH
DRAWERS .

'
. and

UNION SUITS '

(Pat. U.S.A., V

The B.V. D. Company
New York.

APPOIIfflTS

(Continued from page one)

municinal subdivision of a state
whose duties are simply and purely
municipal in character, and wno has
no : function to perform relating to
state affairs, does not come within
the constitutional description of off-

icers o.f the staite, and second, where
officers of municipal subdivisions are
appointed or elected in accordance
with the laws of the state which im-

pose duties upon them in relation to
state affairs, they are properly said
to be officers of the state."

. However, he cites two specific in-

stances, wherein appointments of
members of the legislature to muni-
cipal offices have been held unconsti-
tutional, based on the same proposi-
tion, '

and in this conclusion says:
"In view of the above cited author-

ities itis mv oninion that the office
of member of the Honolulu Civil Ser-
vice Commission is an 'office of the
Territory of Hawaii' within the mean
ing of Section 16 of the Organic Act,
and that no member of the legisla-
ture of 1913 is eligible during the
term for which he is elected, to be
appointed to such office.

"Thorp . is another ground upon
which, as a matter of public policy,
it would seem that a member of the
legislature of 1913" should not accept
annointment on this commission. The
commission was created by a statute
passed by the legislature of 191.J ana
the salaries of the members prescrib
ed bv the very men who. it is now
suggested shall be appointed to the
commission. .

"Manv of the constitutions of the
states expressly provide not only that
members of the legislature snail not
be appointed pr elected to offices un-

der the state during the term for
which they were elected, "but also
that they shall not be appointed or
elfvrtpd to anv office which may have
bpen created or the emoluments of
which may have been increased; dur--

ner their term m the legislature.
While we have no such constitutional
provision,"1 nevertheless it would seem
to be wise public policy not to estab-
lish such a precedent here.

COLONEL

to com
i STH

Colonel James A. Rogers, for some
time past attached to the 1st Infan-
try, has' been assigned to command
the 18th infantry. The regiment is
now stationed at Texas City, and Col-cn- el

Rogers will leave for the coast
on the first available transport, prob-
ably the Thomas, which left San
Francisco today, with two companies
of coast artillery for Oahu.
" Press dispatches from San Fran-
cisco announce tbe following transfer
and assignments' of officers for the
Hawaiian department:

Licut.-Col- . Benj. W. Atkinson, In-

fantry, unassigned. Is' assignea to the
25th infantry and will leave San Fran-
cisco as soon as possible after Aug-
ust' 1. : -- ":- , :".- -

Capt. Wm. E. "Bennett, Jr., UeuL
J. E. Green and Lieut, (ieo. C. Lawra- -

ton of the 25 th infantry are placed on
the unassigned list, their places in
the line being taken by Capt. Ameri-cu- s

Mitchell, now 1 with : the 5th in-

fantry; Lieut. Chas. U'Wymaa, now
with the 2Sth infantry, and Lieut.
Wm. A. Ganoe, now with the 9th In-

fantry. The last three officers will
sail for Honolulu from 3an Francisco
to join their new - commands on July
5th. ;.'.-..:- .:

Lieut.-Co-l. John M. McDonald is as
signed to the 4th cavalry, and will
sail from' San Francisco for Honolulu
August 5th. .'.'.'-.'..- ;,. v . 1

Capt. Hamilton S. Hawkins,- - Albert
McClure and Fr L. Case of the 4th
are.: placed on the Unassigned : list,
their places ! being taken in Uie line
of the 4th cavalry by Capts. ' Walter
C. Short and Douglas McCarkey of
the 1st cavalry, presidio of ;Sanr Fran
cisco ancTCapt. Julian A. Benjamin of
the 3rd' cavalry, who will sail for Ho-
nolulu from San Francisco July 5.

Capt. Alvin C. Giellem, 11th cav-
alry, is transferred to' the 8th cavalry,
effective July 1,' and will sail for the
Philippines to join his new command
July 5. Lieut Alexander 'W. Chilton,
11th infantry, i3 assigned to the 13th
infantry, sailing from ; San Francisco
to the Philippines July 5.

The following officers are trans-
ferred to the 1st infantry, Schofield
Barracks, sailing from. San Francisco
July 5: Capt. G. De;Grasse Catlln,
28th infantry, Capt., Carl 'A. Martin,
npw with the 4th infantry, and Capt.
John L. Jordan, now with the - 12th
infantry, presidio of Monterey.

--Police tCdirriylotesr v

Police today are investigating 'what
is alleged a free-for-all-flg- ht said to
have taken ' place last . evening on
Bishop street, near the entrance to
the ' Young ; Hotel. Declaring that a
colored man, named Ross, . A. Ma-chad-o,

"Soup' and Pete Femge, were
implicated in the ! affray, the men
were ordered to rpntral stntlnn tharo
to await , inquiry into the" affair Sev-- 1

erai participants In the . affray are
said to have received some rough
handling. .

Judee Monsarrat at dfaf Hf mnrt
this morning ordered ! the --names of
iour niipmos alleged as implicated
in the ' murder of Lim Ah Kam' and
his wife, near Fort Shafter. stricken
from police court calendar, as the quar
tet have been indicted upon a charge
of murder by the grand jury and re-
manded for trial before the circuit
court."-- ' '-

-
.

'
:

Aa a TPSllIf nt a pnlltclnn tirUVi o
motor car, Matsuto' Yashlraoto, a Jap-
anese was sent to Queen's Hospital
yesterdav afternoon, snffprinir frnm
some minor bruises. The accident oc
curred at River near Hotel street
The Japanese was riding a bicvele at
the time.

Theodore Nascimento. a nine 'ear
old Portuguese boy, received but
slight Injuries In falling under the
wheels of automobile No. 894, driven
along Hotel street yesterday after
noon, by Captain W. L. Bowers.

C. W. Cavins. charged bv the noli ca
with having visited several local gar--
rages In the capacity of driver for a
city laundry and extracting various
sums of monev from the clothinz of
workmen, was found guITty in the
district court this morning. Cavin
was held on six different counts.
Judge Monsarrat sentenced the young
man to one year at Oahu prison.

Lilly- Bray and Lanai Puahi are
alleged by the police as having suc-
ceeded In making the; night hideous
by shouts, loud talking and - singing,
with the result that the pair were
brought before the police tribunal
this morning charged with disturb
ance. 1 he man was , assessed three
dollars and costs, while the woman
escaped with a two-doll- ar fine. .

Committed to the grand jury for
indictment, James Marcele, a Filipino,
s charged by the ' police with hav

ing proffered a bogus check, for pay
ment at the First National bank. The
paper called for $45, and made in fa-

vor of the defendant, bearing the sig-
nature of a local physician.

Louis Bartelle, charged with failing
to provide for his wife and : family,
and arrested under the act passed by
the last legislature providing for such
offenses, was given several days to ;

enter a plea. : Bartelle announced
this morning that he was - willing to 1

care for his children but declined to
have further dealing with his wife.

At Steven's salesrooms todav the
property at . Klalihi " brought $2000, !

bought by W. P. Louis. The prop-
erty in Lusitana street fetched
11815, purchased by Mrs. ; Heed.

SCHEME

TO ADVERTISE

ISLANDS

The penny postal card, one of tho
most efficient means of communica-
tion afforded by Uncle Sam. will
within a very short time figure In
ore of the most unique schemes for
advertising the Hawaiian Islands ever
attempted by the local promotion
committee. At a meeting of that
bedy yesterday afternoon Secretary
Wood suggested plans for a post
ccrd campaign among bank cashiers
and gas and electric plant managers
throughout the United States, where-
by five thousand cards will be sent
to the. former and a like number to
the latter.

Each card will have a return card
attached, the committee's request
reading as follows:

"Will you not kindly favor us on
the return postal card with the names
and addresses of ten or more persons
residing In your vicinity who are
financially able to travel and whom
you think may be induced . to visit
the Paradise of the Pacific Immedi
ately npon receipt of their names and
addresses, we will mail to each per-
son, without cost, one of our latest
folders descriptive- - of Hawaii which
Mark Twain so well described as be--
Injr the loveliest fleet of islands that
lies anchored in any ocean. The
time to visit Hawaii is the time that
best suits, the traveler's convenience.
It Is always pleasant here."

Bids were opened at the meeting
for the printing of three-colo- r stick- -

em, to be used on the trunks and
fcuitcaseB of out-goin- g tourists. In lots
of 5000 and 10,000. 1 The contract was
awarded the' StanBulletin, it being
the lowest bidder. The stickers were
designed by the- - Star-Bulleti- n artist
and in two sizes, the smaller for suit
cases and the larger for trunks. The
promotion committee is not mention
ed on the labels, the word "Hawaii"
and the phrase, "Paradise of the Pa-
cific" being' prominent throughout

The' committee was notified that its
branch, information bureau now la
cated at the Alakea , wharf, would
have to vacate on account of the
fact that the harbor commissioners
wish to take over the roofn for their
own use. The committee's signs at
the Wharf are now being rearranged
to ; direct tourists to the promotion
committee rooms on Bishop street

V : PERSONALITIES

JACK LUCAS will leave in - tho' Si
beria, on Tuesday for a business trip
to .San--Francisco- ," retaramg fetne
same boat; It will be the first., visit to
the coast for him in thirteen years.

CLERK M, T. SIMONTOX, of Judge
Robinson's court, accompanied by his
wife and son, leave for the coast by
the Honolulan on Tuesday, Mr. Simon- -

ton is going principally on business
and will ' make but a short stay in
Southern California. 'but Mrs. Simon-to- n

and son, after visiting, relatives in
California, intend going to Yellow
fetone Park for two weeks, after which
they go to Canada, expecting to return
,to Honolulu about the 1st of October
next. ''

- DIED. ;";'
LELEO At Kalia,1 Honolulu, May 24,

1913, Mrs. Hina Leleo, beloved wife
of William Leleo.

Funeral from her late residence
at Kalia tomorrow afternoon at 4

. o'clock. '-

NEW TODAY

New Line of '

"DEL MONTE" CANNED GOODS
Table Fruits and Vegetables. :

I KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.

Cor. Waialae Road and Koko Head
Avenue Phone 330.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the Ha-

waiian Fisheries. Ltd., held at the
company's office on May 21st, 1913,
the following officers and directors
were elected to serve for the ensuing
year.
President A. L. C, Atkinson
Vice-Preside- nt ...... .v.. . . . .Y. Ishil
Secretary ... . . . . . . ... . -- T. Masuhara
Treasurer .............. ...I. Fukuda
Auditors . . .. . J. M. Tucker, S. Uyeda
Managing Director. . . .... .1. Iwanaga

Directors, T. Amioka. K. Teraoka,
G. Kawaniura, M. Kanayama

.; T. MASUHARA, Secretary.
5353-l- w. j

lb
IX THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

?MtudiC
BruceIn the matter the Estate of

Deceased. tlcln

duly; appointed executrix of.ssr '

tate, hereby gives notice to V V?'
sons having claims against es"

tate to present the same,
thenticated, with proper
whether the same be due vn
estate, or otherwise, ,wvm
months from this date, orAev wiI1

be forever barred. And a persons
indebted to said estate aretined to
make immediate f tbe
tame. All claims to be f and ac-

counts to paid at the e of An'
drews & Quarles, McPant street,

T. H., attorr for exe-

cutrix.
Dated, Honolulu, T.,-- . May .21,

1913. ':'.. '

KAPEKiCUMMINS,
Executrix the last and testa-

ment of John ,

ANDREWS &
Attorneys for Exeitri-555- 5

May 24, 3un 7, 14, 21.

- I I M
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YOU HEAR THi:
ON ALL SIDES

Men who have alray --

had their clothes tnzC
to order are cov
wearing .

"Alfred BenjaminM
Clothes

They are made bet-
ter. .

'

Because

They have
: style.

Because

- They fit

'Because' :". y j

They are uarahf- -

clothes. . . '!

Because

The patter
newer.

Because

Tlie nnV are less
than ntiftialf what
you so-cal- led

made --7 " measure
kind.

: fr

SptflAL JURY
VENIRE IS SELECTED

ixc specfal venire of federal grand
jirs

7
yesterday after ntjon,

summonses on wuicn are maae
yturnable

o'clock,
.Karnes:

ai. v.v; ..- - ' '"moku. It C. Carter,
of b Hitchcock. Norman E.

Adams - Cummins,

au"

.yichers,

six

settlenw

be
37

Honolulu,

cf 'i
Adamunirains.

QUARTS.

III

Clouts

Because

better

payf

GRAND

selected

next Tuesday morning at
contain, the following

Frank C Atherton, Duke Kahana.

Gedge, W. Williams of Moiliili, Percy
H. Nottage, Seeley L Shaw and Stan-
ley Stephenson. ... 7.

REFRIGERATING' PLANT
FOR GOOD SH1P LUKA

Judge H. E. Cooper will not visit his
new South Sea Island possession, Fal-myrabef-

July 1 2-- Tien he does
leave it is stated he will travel
equipped "with all the comforts of
home," as "It is reported that he In-

tends installing a refrigerating plant
cn the schooner Luka before the long
jaunt southward.

Judge (Ccoper'8 daughter is to be
married at Boston the middle of next
month, and he said this morning he
did not care to leave civilization until
after the event. It Is understood the
refrigerating plant for the Luka ha3
not been ordered yet, and that item ta
the equipment of the vessel will oc-

cupy several weeks.
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SATTKDAY

if

21, Walsh ami NYwlamlswiH vt

21.

indirat
Ao man ran lire a lift- - trhcn he has yrnuinrhf . (o wj,at stand on tlnvsnar tariff niav

learned that it is half a life; the other half, the Hm Walsh may' consent to a low tariff. New- -

I. . . il x A .higher life, must haunt hitn.Xium.

UHAT THE CHICAGO WOMEN DIB

MAY lOKMVIiilo prokil.lv

tlnir

r - -- -j - r - '

1

anr ?o a;

t
accentaMc

'. V ;

is of for
"'riiimwi fliiliwomi til t:mr t,t Nn tlnir ritv rate, over the outlook. It is eertain that the

made more beautiful and iuvitinj;, did not adopt boasted wall of Democracy is breaking;

the attitude of militants. They Inan a cm-- ' down. The loss of senator striously imp
not against and business-houses,- 1 ils the whole tariff revision program ; loss

but against dirt and disejuse-breetli- n erms. ;f senators is a disaster. Senators Thomp-Th- e

Women V City tclub, working in league son of Kansas and Pittman of Xevada are now
with the health department, has just a the of our prayers
"clean-u- p week" and it was eminently success
ful. To the objection that no such movement
could Ik? successful in a city, of several million

'people, the women of Chicago answered by
the, city into districts and the work

farmers

among They attacked vacant lots,' passed an act providing county aid and
back-yard- s, shacks, tenement houses and other,' thus localizing the work. There much of in-ppo- tg

where dirt flourished. The women super--! to Hawaii in this plan,
intended the in the various wards, North legislature has passed a bill

, city'n sanitary forces laboring under' to permit county at dis-ihe- ir

It vasbe Women who organ- - cit tion to levy a half-mil- l tax the v

ized the the schwUhildrin, handing1 on

out circulars in a dozen languages and snpen is-nh- at siniilar to that has iKvn un- -

. in- - the souads of children who helmd imMrraKen i n uie souui umier u.e aup.eeS m

after School hours.
! Mayor Harrison says that the women's fight1 1wttd. t fOi f. it. ;:

Lit ' j In the Mmneapolicgainst dirt and the spirit of cooperation with
A? I almost identicalthe municipal authorities shown by them has
roused the public to action.

.J llorjolulu's clean-u- p days have yery suc-

cessful. This city had one in 1911 and one in
1D12 . Hero is a mo.venient in which all can par--

ticipate, which an appropriation of a year for ngneiil
lusiness, which is a factor in leauti-- tural ; second of
fying Jlonolulil - '. . ' ' '

.
! I monev for field man - in county under

FEOHIBITIQN IN KANSAS

The tpstimonv nttomev-Lrpnera- l as annually vior .ueiu woiN-.i- u

the of years' in Kan- - ,te; ?G,000 for and Jraj;
zz is worthy 6f special notev. The .drinking
the tate has 2,000 per cent, and
the illiteracy forty-nin-e to less than two
per cent, and this trifling amount is almost en-rel- y

among4 .he foreign element Of the 103
unties of the state, "bighty-seve- n have in-S- e,

fifty-fou- r no feeble-minde- d, tiinety-si- x

flnbriates. Thirty-eigh- t farms
intes, and thestate there is only
ontauper to every three thousand
n y, 1911, fif ty-lhr- ee county jails were emp- -

counties had no prisoners serv-
ing Some counties not called a
jury ttjy a criminal case in ten years, and in
one couy there has not been a grand jury
twenty-f.-. years.- - Exchange.

;;v:v;;:nn.HCeT TO FORTY-EIGH- T

Slowly Y surely the Wilson-Underwoo- d

Btone-wal- l niQrity in the senate is crumbling
the figifor the preservation of American

"iyniay'g dispatches brought the
news that Senlr of Montana has an-

nounced his opt:tioi; to free gugar and
is hardly a doubiiat at more Demo-
cratic senator wikg taken the majority
that attempting force thc wilson-Unde- r

wood bill through V UIper house.
Though recent dilt uave not given the

exact line-u- p pro aicon free" the
probabilities are thiigcnators Thornton and
Kansdell, of Louisianand Walsh, of Montana,

abandoned their fWs,imr --iiiP!fnis. jind

fonve iul,acK Wlieu (um
me me iMuding two Progres-
sives, Hristow and PoindexV. Louisiana's two
tsenators fighting to thVjast ditch
free sugar any comprom tiat will
the industry and Walshai Up the
Votes lost byNtli Wilsonites.
.Though has the

free sugar, those live fol-

lowing the situation are not yet vnting him
definitely against his party. Fotty-Wh- t Demo-
crats thus opposing fortyrfive publicans
and making the prvnt line-
up forty-tigh- t to forty-eigh- t. In casLf a tie,

Marshall would cast tluwhijiijr
vote, which would naturally be frSUjrar.
Thus the sugar meri. more .vol
feat the schedule.

Hawaii has ratherbeen depend ing ((k'ew.
lands to come out definitely against free War,
but the of yesterdays dispatches indites

is not numbered among the f-e-
s

the sugar men can count, on.
One thing should le talaotinto

twc--i
tf

SATI MAY 101.T

against' fn.. sugary ln'iy is no tri tain ion

'.ll...nanus may jnan inai omu noi jms-.siM- v

lc to tin of tlio
imlustry. !;.

Then niuse inj;, at any

stone
one

billboard the
thm

finished subjects

di-

viding

one

are

are

one

COUNTY SAID TO FARMERS

State aid for is a
id esv and now has

for
is

tcrest
work the

and their
for count

work work lines

clean

lcen

or

the federal' The
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North Dakota's legislature
themselves.

Dakota's
health commissioners
command.

among agricultural demonstration
which

population.

.aikfiixty-fiv- e

snces.

before
industries,

government. governor is ex- -

is legislature a measure of
haracter was introduced 'and

the farmers of the state, as well as the Bank-
ers' association, urged its passage.

From Oregon word that a measure for
wider agricultural has passed hot li

houses there. The bill provides: First, an
is not attack on legitimate S25.000
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enng exjienses oi iwu aiuiui u s Mnif
j of schoolsy 1 who .are travel

over the state and install agricultural courses
in the high schools. f

"

; :

If all the contingencies ; involved in these
are met ' Oregon w ill soon be

expending nearly $250,000 annually to arry
agricultural education to the farms. '

MAHAN'S VIEW Of

Kear-admir- al A. T. Mahan, U. S. N., the dis-

tinguished Avriter on international topics,
to the conclusion that the Japanese race is un-assimila-

with our own. Writing in the New-Yor-k

Sun he says:
"Persouallv I am satisfied that considerations

of high national necessity justify the objection
of our people to the introduction of a race ele-

ment which tvom its force and fibre, cou-

pled with a long tradition of ideals and
characteristics alien to our cannot be

If they were essentially inferior they
might be manageable, as is the negro. The root
of the trouble lies not in any inferiority, but in
their stmigth and in the ingrained essential dif-

ferentiation wheh strength will
: , - ;V

Porto Kicp is fight ing'fmv sugar. just as vig-

orously as is Hawaii. The Porto Kico
insists that free sugar will every im-

provement project under wity in the island,
millions of dollars worth of road and water

that Newlands is swingiVover. There are fif-!1ow- or

development, and will put Porto Uico
ty-on- e Democrats and Republicans .rc 11 1101,1 l,a,n

with
that Invn

Newlands threatcmUbolt par-
ty on hero who lnen

thre Democrats,

A'ice-preside- nt

neeil to de--

Wilson-Undmvoo- d

that he
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ci)nsideralL:

comes

appropriations
appropriations,

superintendent to
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comes

very
very

own,

that perietu-ate.- ''
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Sonuone remarks that our gubernatorial cau-didatc- s

in Washington are showing the patience
of Job. Not much. It's the patience of job.

Four little senators' 'jots of fun; throe
jumped the Wilson camp and then there was
one. V; 'y :'

Tiddleywiuks with the grandchildren mav vet
seem;' like 'a very fine game to William Jenniugs.

Uetter wake up, Kilauea!
ting too much publicity.

iret- -

4i(iovernor" Waller turns out to be a typo-raphic- al

error.

U pros utative Sisson reminds one of
bottle. V"'-- V

Ilulgars or burglars?

RDAV,

having

Vesuvius is

a pop- -

LETTERS ON TIMELY TOPICS

WHY ' PA'TROMZE THE SALOON ?

To tho K.litor uf tho Honolulu Star-.- :

Bulletin.
Dear Sir: This protest is uot in thc

nature of a boost, nor an alvcrti.se-nicn- t

for the Pinertar iK'oiie, but simi
ply a lepitimate howl fnm oTr; who.
when he asks for a certain articie
wants to set what he cal's for. On I

several occasions the writer has asked
for Pinectar in sa:oon3. and invariably
a species of soda, flavored with pice- -

Hawaii, Past and Present
By W. R. Castle, Jr.

"Hawaii, K Past and Prvsent." ly
William R. Castle Jr.. author of "The
Green Vase." With illustrations and
a map. New York: Dodd, Mead and
Company; 1013.

Such is the title of a book just pub-

lished, bearing the dedicatum: "1 o
my father, lifelong friend of the Ha-

waiian ieople; foremost among those
vho have labored for the upbuilding:
of the islands his unselfish devotion
is the inspiration of his children."

It is a book of composite nature,
which can not better be described
than by the following quotation from
the preface: "This bcok has a doubk
purpose: to tell those who stay at
home something about Hawaii, the
y cungest of American territories ; and
to help those who are going there to
plan -- their trip intelligently. . ,

Many books have been written about
Hawaii its history or rt3 commerce
01 its industry but none has attempt-
ed to give concisely a survey of its
history, its present conditions and its
natural .beauty. This dooK therefore
falls naturally into two divisions, the
first part explanatory, the second, as
well as may be, descriptive."

For the general information various
sources are acknowledged by the au-

thor, Avlth special mention of Alexan-
der s history and Baldwin's geography,
"even railway folders" having been
drawn upon, and the facts, is sure,
are accurate. Descriptions are-- largely
from his own observations. He "tried
not to fall into the error or exaggera-
tion so common iniooTis'?6r;thls tand."
Declaring, that his v personal, feelings
are expressed In his . Cescriptlons, he
goes on to say: J'Arid I hope thes hook
may do something toward stirring ; in
ethers an intercstlin Hawaii, an in-

terest .which with; fuller ; knowledge
must issue in something of the affec-

tion 'for the island that is felt by "all

of us who have thFe spent tmr child-hool-4ys.- "

vn iMiknowledgipg, ; aids
to'hJs task. the aJfttor-feay- s: "Most
of all I must tHanlcVny father, who has
read the manuscript and who, from his
almost inexhaustible knowledge of
Hawaiian affairs, has made sugges-

tions without which this hook would
hardly have been possib:c." : .: .

There are tweny-fcu- r illustrations
and a map in the? work, the picture:,
being well selected to give some idea
of the old Hawaiian domestic lite, the
surviving national' sports, the ; Indus-

tries of the present, the public build-

ings, the natural scenery and the vol-

cano phenomena. ' '
.

- The book is divided Into twelve
chapters, viz.: I, Introduction; 1,

The Hawaiian People; III, History to
1898; IV, Hawaii as a Territory; V,

Commerce and Industry; VI. Hono-

lulu; VII. Oahu; VIII, Kauai; IX, Molo-ka- l

and Maui; X, Hawaii; XI, Vol-

canoes; XII, Island Life. It is with
a deft and graceful touch that Mr.
Castle handles the historical and in-

formative portions of Sis work. No
small literary ability ins evidenced in
the packing of so much material into
so constrained a space. Few of the
main incidents of Hawaiian history
appear to have been ignored, and in
telling of both past and present condi-

tions the author reveals the faculty
of being able to say a great deal with-

out lavish expenditure of words.
With such a literary talent a well-know- n

family possession of the author
and his affection from childhood, as

has been shown, in the task, it was in-

evitable that in his portrayals of the
physical beauties, the social charrr.s

nd the natural marvels or these
islands Mr. Castle should have pro-

duced one of the best pieces or pro-

motion literature which have ever
come from the press. His comprehen-
sive survey of the islands, individual-
ly, as well as of Honolulu and the vol-

canic area will equally charm those al-

ready familiar with the scenes, and
those not yet so privileged.

Naturally, when a historian deals
with the recent past and the present,
he must occasionally : trench on con-

troversial ground. It can r.nt be de-

nied that Mr. Castle has done so tri

some instances perhaps, too, where
it might better have been avoided, yet
as it is too soon for either him or any

,i i l'le juit el : is hr r.'U' I mL ,.o one
vauts to In- - d'--s iprv ;i Me altf tit su!i a
matter ami at such atihu when oth-
ers are having thvir rCfresttriier t. ?d
the custo.T.rr who m '.v; for I'inoe-ta- r

lets it k at that. Sure'.y the fv. v-- t
rapc , above-rrfer- i ed to ,"i is beint;

brcucht to the notice of the rea.iint;
Hublie and thtre is absolutely no ex-
cuse ftr a saloon or a soda water stan i
fo sell such a substitute for rinectar.

-- PrUK -DTilNK -

v v

he

who may wijh to take him u; on any-
thing to claim the last word, there is
no object in io:ntiag cut any in-

stances. The author is indeed to be
thanked for his coun:-c- . In shaking
cut upon one sore subject, where he
has the backing cf authorities of recog-
nized eminence. This is in regard to
the scourge of the Hawaiian race, and
the following reference to it will be
rrpredated if the fact, known to many
survivors of the time, is realized that
a similar declaration less than a gen-

eration ago would have precipitated
most violent' medical and lay contro-
versy: "Leprosy is not contagious,
can be contracted only through inocu-
lation, and takes years to manifest it-

self three facts which the non-
sense of the frequent scare headlines
"h American newspapers about the dis-
ease."

peaking of ccntrtiversial ground,
unfortunately the author leads off in
contradicting his own sentiments. In
his introductory chapter he speaks
thus kindly of the Hawaiians: "The
tace as a pure race must inevitably
disappear, but it may . well be that
the traces of Hawaiian blood in the
future inhabitants of the "territory
will add dignity and grace and gen-

tleness." In the chapter devoted to
i he Hawaiian people, however, ap-
pears the "following reflection: "An
ethnologist, a few generations hence,
in attempting to reconstruct from the
predominant characteristics of their
mcngrel descendants a picture of the
ancient Hawaiian race, , will make
thcra a people dcsi)icable and thor-
oughly degraded. And those who have
known them in their integrity, like
chi!dren faulty and volatile, but like
children eager to be taught and sus-
ceptible to every good influence, will
no longer bo mere to defend them.
The man who would see the rem-
nants of : a genial, kindly, affection-
ate race must see them now or nev-

er." , He will sure be an ethnologist
of the freak , genus who will find in
the qualities of "dignity and grace
and gentleness" which the author
foresees exemplifying "the traces of
Hawaiian blood in the future in-

habitants" evidence that the pro-
genitors of such inhabitants were "a
people despicable and thoroughly de-

graded." And Mr. Castle might be
hard beset to explain to eugenists
why a people of "integrity" a people
"Iikc children, eager to be taught and
susceptible to every good influence"

should in the inappreciable tincture
of Wood they will pass on to posterity
during remote generations, afford
proof that they were of earth's vilest
breed.

If there is any other ground in-

viting criticism other than praiseful
for the Look, it is an appearance of
(oo great a disposition to generalize
to the disadvantage of the products of
civilization here. As the most note-
worthy instance of this weakness,
there is the almost exclusive con-

demnation of oiir tirban architecture
in which he indulges. Kawaiahao
church and the central fire station
are seemingly the only buildings
deemed worthy of exception from
general condemnation. There are
several other worthy buildings of
modern character here which he
could have mentioned.

The assurance' of accuracy of facts
in the preface is fairly well justified
in the work. Errors In the initials of
the late Professor Alexander and the
name of the delegate to congress arc
exceptions that no doubt will be recti-
fied in any later edition. There ap-

pears to be a mistake in the descrip-
tions of volcanic activity, probably
due to oversight, where lava flows are
seemirg!y made to break out: below
the level of Kilauea. There is a
somewhat amusing slip made in the
chapter on Honolulu, where mention
is made of the old woorien buildings
oi the Royal school. Evidently tne
author omitted Emma sLreet from
his walks on his latest visit to his
native town, for it is about ten years
since the old wooden buildings of the
Hoyal schrxd gave place to a modern
concrete edifice, quite as stately as
the ''old stone church."

TypoKiJil'hically the book leaves
nothing to be desired, only inany will
regret its reversion to antiquated

SALE
Residence Pacific Heights. , . . . .$8500 Residence Palolo .$3500

Residence Wilder Avenue. ... .. 7500 Residence 14th Ave., Kaimuki.. 7500

Residence Anapuni Street. ... . . 4500 Residence 13th Ave., Kaimuki . . 4500

Residence Anapuni Street. . . ... 4350 Residence Young Street . . .... 4000

Residence Piikoi Street. . .... . ; . 6500 Residence Young Street ...... 3000

Also building lots and residences in all parts of the city.

Guardian Trust Co
Second floor Bank of Hawaii Building

Ltd

Decorat ionDay Good s

Our store will be closed
on Decoration Day.

For tho military mid naval frat urn of

tluv Peroration Day iaialtvVirlimaii & --

Coj liavr ntadt' full juvpanitiotis.

Anythiii; in tlio lino of

Cold Hut tons V. .:;

Salter Knots.
lUuhji, ;'; Z:.

Hat conis
I Hilary Insiijnia.

ete. ete. , '
::

It is advisable to soltH-- t early,
will be found hen; in complete stock.

spelling reference being made to the that it wa3 dne to conditions of copy--
u" in such words as honor, color, right in books' published both in Eng--

harbor, etc. This practice of recent land and the United States. In this
years in Eastern pullishing houses case there 4s no English publisher
has been explained by a statement mentioned on the title page.

All Affairs Ship-shap- e? ? ?
Most men's are not, for the very reason that they think they
are too occupied with other matters to devote time to . their
future Interests.

r.
,S

t ; .

v ;

' ;

1

;

v-
-

But !f these men die, with personal affairs "up in the air
the family-ma-y be subject to - litigation or perhaps poverty
(as a result of business neglect).

An Executor, appointed now, would prevent much of this
kind of calamity, v ,

'

, ,t ;

Just Ask

;; '

Manicvaire "Pieces
BEAUTIFUL- - USEFUL- - INEXPENSIVE

Vicira Jewelry Co., Ltd. 115 Hotel St.
Popular Jewelers

'

WPEN YOU WANT REAL

Fresh Crackers
BUY LOVE'S BAKERY CRACKERS

Henrv Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

Real Estate for Sale

COMMODIOUS HOUSE AND LARGE GROUNDS IN THE

NUUANU DISTRiCT AT BARGAIN .PRICC.

IMPROVED PROPERTY ON PACIFIC HEIGHTS OVER-

LOOKING HONOLULU HARBOR AND NUUANU VAL-

LEY. BARGAIN PRICE FOR QUICK SALE.

MAKIKI, MA NO A AND KAIMUKI RLAL ITAT L IM-

PROVED AND UNIMPROVED.

Henry Waterhouse Trus t Co.
.' Limitedr

COHNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREET!
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MME. PAUAHPS Royal Hawaiian Hulu Dancers

In preparation the most Pretentions Art errr offered In local vaudc- -
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PLANS

The Nuuanu St. Japanese church is
preparing a very interesting Japanese
entertainment to be Tuesday
evening. will be

and Samiscn and
and cherry blossom and

.

- . m .''
If Napoleon were ; he'd

to to the unions.

MOMUY

GEORGE McLEOD
Wrestling Champion of the World

PHYSICAL CULTURE i

Conceding Pounds to Anyone, Forfeiting :,

EYEXT FAILURE TO THROW

opponent Inside of fifteen minutes.

Wrestle All Comers
SPECIALLY SELECTED UROGRAM LATEST MO YIXJ PIC-

TURES. ;

CHANGE PROGRAM XKJHTLY

Program Tonight
Positively Attraction

'

S&SZ'JXfSL George Marshall
HULA DANCERS Irish Nightingale

All New Pictures .

TO CURE GCLD IH ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. druggists refund
the money fails cure. I

Grove's is
each j

PAJRIS MEDICINE St. Louu.

have
Ancients perhaps quite

haven't!

ACT

2f!

. 10c, 20c, 30c

JAPANESE CHURCH
ENTERTAINMENT

given.
June 10th. There

Koto music sword
spear play
marriage tableaux.

alive today
have cater

COMMEM'IXJ EXT

ExLlgntwright
DEMONSTRATIONS
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Big
Added
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box:
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SCHEDULE

SUMMER A

Y.M.C.A. PLANS A

OF LIVE

''The day has come when no reli-

gious institution' can close its doors
during the summer months," : says
General Secretary Paul Super of the
Young Men's Christian Association,
"and in harmony with this idea the
"Y" is going to carry out a larger
schedule of activities this summer
than has ever before been planned.'

Experiments conducted during"1 the
past four years have shown the large
possibilities for summer activities in
connection with the association work.
Last year special athletic and night
Bchool classes were conducted by the
organization with a highly gratifying
degree of success, and although the
association is now several men short
on its employed force, an extensive
schedule of activities is being planned
for the coming summer.

Already 63 men and 13 hoys have
enrolled for the summer educational
classes in mechanical drawing; book-
keeping, typewriting, Engluh and the
construction and care of automobiles.
These classes are conducted in the
men's department, while in the boys'
department a general course corres
ponding to that of the grammar
schools is being carried out for the
employed boys. All these courses are
conducted under the direction of ex-
perienced male teachers and other
special courses are to be added to
the curriculum during the summer to
megt special needs.
Plans for Sunday Work.

The increased attraction of outdoor
life has made it necessary to modify
the plans of the religious work de-
partment The Sunday afternoon
meetings which are now held at five
o'clock will be continued to be held
at that time until the middle of June,
when it will be discontinued at the
building to give way to a gathering
at one of the homes in Manoa Val-
ley. Young men as a rule like to
have somewhere to' go on Sunday,
and the plan of this meeting will be
to have those who care to attend meet
at the home at five o'clock in the aft-
ernoon, where about three-quarter- s of
an hour will be spent in Bible study,
after which supper will be served.
The meetings at the Honolulu Iron
Works, Catton, Neil shops and the
car barns will be continued and the
theatre , meeting on the first Sunday
of every month will be conducted by
the association until Dr. Brodie ar-
rives in Honolulu to conduct a series
of mass meetings under the auspices
of the Inter-Churc-h Federation. "

. Several special summer schedules
are being worked out in the physical
department by" Physical Director Lau.
Six teams composed of members of
the boys' department and now play-
ing baseball each Saturday afternoon
on the Boys' Field. A commercial
league is being arranged to be com-
posed of men representing the vari-
ous business houses of the city which
will provide activity for a large num-
ber of - men. A new group of men
composing four teams has just been
organized in the physical department.
These teams play with each other a
variety of games each Tuesday even-
ing, and a good deal of rivalry is be-

ing developed. The apparatus in the
gymnasium is being rearranged so
that the lower part may tc used for
games as well as the upper, and each
Tuesday night there are two spirited
games, either baseball or volley ball,
going on simultaneously.
School to Grade Boys.

One of the most interesting sched-
ules which Will be put into operation
shortly is the summer school for
schoolboys who. have failed to be pro-
moted or who wish to skip a grade at
the opening of the school year in Sep-
tember. The association has been
encouraged by the local school author-
ities o conduct such a course, and
the first class will be held one week
after the close of school next month.
In addition to the class work which
will be held five days out of the week
for six Weeks, there will be a number I

of- - social and athletic features which
will make the session the most inter-
esting piece of school which the boys
have ever done. The school will be
under the direction of Charles F.
Loomis and Rowland M. Cross.

A. T. Wisdom, social secretary of
the association, is planning special
features for the bowling alleys and
the billiard rooms, and it is expected
that there will be more activity along
these lines than during previous sum-

mer months. A. E. Larimer, educa-
tional secretary, who is now in Eu-
rope on his vacation, will return to
Honolulu on July 4, full of new ideas
gained on his world tour. Iarimer
is making a speciality of visiting as-

sociations in all the principal cities
of Europe and Asia. About this time
Glen E. Jackson, now a senior at Coe
College. Iowa .and R. H. Heinrich
of Denison university, Ohio, will ar-

rive here to join the employed force
of the local association. The addi-
tion of these men will bring the staff
up. to its full force. It was Secretary
Super's hope to be able to add a spe-

cial secretary to the association's
staff to promote social activities dur-
ing the summer, but the present fin-

ancial stringency will make. this im-

possible and plans of this sort will
have to go over until next-summer- .

All the men on the association's
staff are endeavoring to make the

PROTECTION.

How to look my best. It is easy
v. hen-yo- u have your clothes made by j

Geo. A. Martin, ' Fort above Hotel,!
same price as ready-made- .

CTIVIT1ES

coin'ng summer ; months a gccd live
period in the building, and from the
plans already suggcstid it tids fair to
be a successful seascn."

SUNDAY SERVICES

CENTRAL UMO CHURCH
Rev. poremus Scudder. I). I)., min-

isters Kevv-Amo- s A. Elersole. Asso-
ciate: Minister.

9:50 a m Bible School. Mr. Vau-gha- n

MacCaughey, Superintendent.
.9:50 a. m. Teacher.Training Class.

Mr. Charles T. Fitts.. .

10 a. m. Adult Bible Class, Inter-
national Senior Course, co iid ucted by
Rev. II. P. Judd. ,

.10 a. m. Sunday Motxiag Bible
Cikss for . Young Men and Young Wo-
men, last meeting for the season. Con-
ducted by- - the Associate Minister in
Kilohana club room.

1 1 a. ni. Morning Worship. , Ser-
mon by the Ministen , "Come." ;

6:30 p. m. Christian. Endeavor
"Memorial Service", Miss Iklga Wi-kand-

leader. ' '
,

7 :30 p. m. Evening Service. Ser-
mon by the Associate Minister. "It
Pays."

A cordial invitation is extended to

,

Srli Xjri, drama presented

Princess Sah Yit Ngo, the Chinese
drama, dealing with conditions dur-
ing the Ming in the late
16th and 17th centuries,, wili
be presented under the auspices of
the Chinese Students' Alliance of Ha-

waii, at Charles It. Bishop Hall,
tonight. - ::

The srene of the. drama is laid in
the Emperor's Court, in Pekiu and
the three acts show the adventures,
in love and war, of Prince Kee, son
of the reigning King Chu, in which
the former succeeds in straightening
out the martial tangles of his father's
kingdom and in winning the hand of
the Princess Sah Yit Ngo.

The ca of characters, in order of
their speaking, is as follows:
Vv'ong Kce,, commander of foreign

troops .('hang Choy
Sah Li-lun- chief of invaders

. . . ...... . . Chung Sing
Li Hing. scout in the service of

Kinz Chu . .Lcong Chew
Jow Ying, general of King Chu. . .

. , L:m Chorig
King Chu, ruW of the Chinese Em

i Mr

.a!I and visitors in the city to
jiittesd these 'services.-- ';

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

All services held in the Odd Fell-
ows'-, building'.' Fort street. .',V.

Sunday hervicea. 11 a. m. Subject.
"Soul and Body,"

'

Sunday school, !:43 a. m.
Wednesday evening meetings. 8 p.m.
Free reading room. Odd Fellows'

buiiding. Fort street Hours, 11 a. m,
to 1 p. m. All welcome. -

REORG IMEI) CHURCH OF JESUS
christ of latter day

saixts
Church on King street one block

Ewa of Thomas Square. :

.9: !.".. a., m. Sunday School. Grad-
ed lesions in which all will be inter-
ested. I. H. Harbottle, Supt.

11 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-
mon in English and Hawaiian. Elder
Barrett, speaker.

6 p. m. Zicn'8 Religio IJterary So-

ciety. Musical and literary program.
A practical demonstration of first aid
and a paper on recent discoveries In

: medicine will be given.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship. Elder

McConley will be the speaker.
Strangers welcome at all services.

Special attention is called to the pro-gra-

for the Religio service. Let all
members attend and bring their
friends. v , . ;

-- HOME OF TRUTH" (XEW --

TIIOUJHT').
Christian healing and teaching. 1220

Kapiolani street near 'Beretanla ave-
nue. Mr3. AL. M. Hunter-Jone- s, minis-tra- nt

;

Sunday service, 11 a. m. Subject

V. r';'
i '

ft t
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. ..
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...... t
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pire ........ v.. V I.. V.. Tom Chee
Minister Wai. advisor of ruling fam-

ily, a man full of schemes................ ...... '..Tom Chew
Prince Kee, first son of King Chu,

hero in many battles. Ching Y. Kwai
Prince Chao,- - second son of King

Chu, a scholarly prince. . . .Lui See
Princess Sah Yit Ngo, daughter of

Chief Sah, famous for her beauty
""'.' y .: .. Miss M. Sue
Sun So ling, maid of Minister Wai ;

and later his adopted daughter. .
. . . . . .......... Iiss C. Wang

K wan On,; attendant of Princess
Sah, renowned for her musical ta-

lent . ..... ..Miss G. Ying
Soldiers, Court Attendants, King's

Staff. :
-

The patronesses are, Mesdames
Walter F. Frear, Chen Ching Ho, E.
A. Mott-Smit- William R. Castle,
Francis W. Damon, B. F. Dillingham
David L. Withington.' J. S. Emerson
Theodore Richards, Perley L. Home
W. D. Westervelt.

Tickets will at the
door and may be secured at the door.

Seme frm Princes YIt Clilncto o he h
Ue Chinese Students Alliance"'of Tlawall, this evening. ' '

.

Dynasty,
early

Pu-naho- u,

Household Millinery
V.'e do not advocate us-

ing our goods for this
purpose, but our lines are
f ik h re i rese n ta t i v e ones
that they meet every

'.

W. W. DIMOND & CO,

- m. l rm rjm
5

S . K
' $J'Jji

'Iv .
- Limited. eT' 7

"The Ft ait of Belshazzar. and His
Fate." J

Thursday. 8 p. m. "Bible Interpre-
tation." bringing to lear the illumi-- ,
nation cf "The Spirit cf Truth," as re
vealed through the present teacher.

To all who suffer in body, mind or
circumstances, the call gees out, "Why
will ye neglect so great salvation?"
I"Teaching the Gospel is only one of
Jesus' commands, followed by "Heal;,
the sick, cleanse the leeer. cast out
demons, raise the dead." "These-thing- s

shall ye do. and greater " A
metaphysical library is connected,
with the Home, which is open dally
from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

A cordial welcome is extended to
all. '

; ; '

rum-cru- x rurnrii
King and Alakea streets. David Ci

Peters, minister.
The momine sermon. "Studies In

the Humanity of Jesus." will be for
people Christian people who nave
found difficulty in realizing - their re-

ligion neonle to whom the factors in
religion have seemed far off and
vague.

The evening sermon will be
upon "An .Agelong Conflict with a
Sure Victory." Men who nave ieu
themselves cuffed from pillar to post
bv human passions will hear a mes
sage for themselves, if they'll listen.

The Sunday Bible School with grad-
ed lessons for everyone, opens at
9:45. The Christian Endeavor Society
holds a meeting at the church at 6:30.
The sermons are given at 11 and 7:30.
Reelnninsr the first Sunday In "June.
the time of the evening sermon will be
changed from 7:30 to 6, to continue
through June, July and August

FIRST METHODIST E. CHURCH
corner Beretanla and Victor!- - streets.
R. Elmer Smith, Pastor. Telephone
7231 Parsonage adjoias church. The
regular services of the church are as

'follows: r
Sunday School, 9:45 a.' m. '

'Men's Bible ClasS at 9;45-- f ;

Preaching Service at 11 a. m. Sub-

ject, "The Other Side." '

Ep worth League Service, 6:30 p. m.
At 7:30 p. m. the annual memorial

services for the Grand Army of the
Remibllc and the Spanish War Veter
ans. Subject "Speaking Monuments."

KAUMAKAPILI CHURCH
Rev. H. K. Poepoe, Minister.
10 a. m. Sunday School, Interna-

tional Sunday School Lessons. Mr. S.

K. Kamaiopili, superintendent Ha-

waiian department Mrs. L. G. Mar-

shall, English.
11 a. m. Morning Worship In Eng-

lish. Sermon by Rev.Akalko Akana.
Public invited.

6:30 p. m.C.: E. Society to meet
with Kawaiahao I at Kawaiahao
Church,,,,. Topic:. Mission Work at
Home arid' Abroad, in Hawaiian. - "!

, ; ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL
The ' preacher at St. Andrew's

Cathedral tomorrow at ,11 f. m. will
be the Rev. F. W. Merrill and in the
evenlnir at 7r30 the Resv.A Cl--

len will 'preach.' ' j v,;; (,; , ' - ,

RATINE IN VOGUE- - ' ' X
FOR KNOCKABOUTS

. Linen wrinkles, crash shrinks; voliu
Is unsulted to any street suits save
those for afternoon wear. What is tho
woman; who, must, wear a street suit
for a part of every day. of the sum-
mer eotnc to do. the woman who goes
back and forth to business, perhaps,
or who for some other reason must
spend . much time In street cars or
trains? - "

Ratine seems to be a good substi-
tute tor other lightweight materials
for the summer knockabouts. Its price
by the yard is expensive, but it. Is
wide. A good quality selling for a dol-

lar and a halt measures 66 Inches, add
of this width not more than three and
a half or four yards will be needed for
2 coat and skirt Ratine, of course,
Kgc nn iho. . rrlunnpsn nf Hnen and .tU0 UUli - -

crash, but It Is moderately cool, arid,
If made carefully,, looks light and sum-

mery. It shows creases and wrinkles
hardly so much as serse does. The
blue, green and other ' dark shades
suitable for street wear do not soil
easily and, when they arc soiled can
be laundered without starch. j

A ratine suit, with siirt waists of
cotton crepe, voile or tub silks, would
make an ideal working outfit at once
durable, suitable, comfortable and in
style. : :;' ' : , :,

'
WHAT NOT TtT

DO WHEN WALKING
Don't start a walking tour in new

boots. That way sore feet lie. A pair
of boots should be well broken in be-

fore being used on long tramps.
Don't have heavy meals in the mid-

dle of a long walk.. A light lunch and
tea can be followed by a good supper,
when the day's tramp is over.

Don't drink a lot while on tramp, es- -

Stoarns' EIocSriG

Exterminates Cockroaches quickly and
ery UiorougWy.

' Also Rato, Slice, AVaterbogs, etc

. Sold by Druggists, 25c and 1 .00
or tent direct, charso prepaid, on receipt of prlea.

MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS

Stoanu' EUctric Put Co CUct, VX

AMUSEMENTS

PRINCESS.

Sah Yit Ngo
A' STANDARD CHINESE

DRAMA

BENEFIT CHINESE STU ,

DENTS' ALLIANCE OF
. HAWAII . ; ;

CHAS. R. BISHOP HALL

Salurday,r.ay:24' :

8 p. m.
Patronessesr Mrs. W. F. Frear,

: Mrs. Chen Ching, Ho, Mrs.' K."
A. Mott-Smlt- h. Mrs. W. R.
Castle. Mrs. - D. L. Wlthlng.
ton, Mrs, F.. W. Damon, Mrs. .B.
r. ' Dillingham, , lia. W. D.
Westervelt, Mrs.' J. 3.. Emer
son. Mrs. Theodore Richard,
Mrs. P. L. Horne.

RESERVED SEAT TICKET8
ON SALE AT HONOLULU
MUSIC CO.

n.
(TTi O Cvv Vm

VVi,Tri bvtic'Tr A R K

HAWAIIS vs. P. A., C. ;

ARTILLERY Vs. STARS.

, Reserjej) isatson sale. lu SQrtJr.T.
Goods Department, E. O. HALL C
SON, 'LTD. V" "V vvv.,-- : 'a

... S ,.f , ll'."

fmporler Fort

i. Hay Novelties
L HATS

miss row
' Boston B' A

4Bo Prcparr
h Ca! tefc YeiRejal ,Boot 8

" uevine new
SPECIAL' . SHOES Ff BOY

SCOUTS

rj . 77.
penally heating or cct drinks.
r.ihiv tho hnia Rnfrcarms m a

stream. or rinsing theuth cut, wUh

water will Rlvo relief , ,
. Don't forget to kcef pencil, a knlf

i c, t dur Docket: they
are often useful.' ; '
- Den t camp cut f'i cP-Uk- c hollow,

especially In dannf weather, as the
water drains fW the surrounding

hills. , ,f
Don't forget ferf.acken the guy ropes

of ycur tent wlJ ft rains. ' Otherwls
with the wet and .they may ccnt

causing the tent topull the pegs ft. ' 'collapse.
Don't light? fire where it rnay set

the undorgrefth on fire and do Jam,
,eP Retteritlll. never camp or

a fire with asking perm.ss.on.



1 'From the level of domestic bliss
down to utter desolation"

That's where a fire often taVes a
lamily.and without warning, tea- -

Of course, YOU have purchased pro-

tection against "such a calamity, and
will have Insurance money with which
to build anew.

You haven't? Then

better

ft " ,

jYou are never sure of your Automobile, but you
ican be sure of adequate indemnity in case of
Uoss just, and by insuring in
;the 23TWA.

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD,
A Agents, ,;

AETNA INSURANCE CO.

Wherewithal 9

ETtrrbo'df needs ' It, of course.

Err rj body Is irolug to need It
more In the fntnro, too, yshrn
the enrnlnir 'capacity Is less than
daring youth or' middle-ag- e

The best n?j to be' sure to have
some THEN Is to save a Utile .

'OW a UMIr at a time, hul
that little often.

mk of Hawaii. Ltd.
Val-Surplu-

s over $1,203,000.

c j

A
exander

Idwin
mited.

What?

CommiMerchanls
. and InsiLe Agents

AgeVp

Hawaiian Comri
Co. .

Vl & iURar

Haiku Supar Con,
I'aia Plantation X

Maul Agricultural V
Hawaiia:i Si;Kar CoV"ny

liahiiku riaifiation C
McIJrydc Suar Cou.rtaUy

Kaliului'itailroad CoTiii
Kauai Uailway CorantiX
Honolua' Ranch
Flaiku Fruit and Tackls
Kauai Fruit and Land Ci

v--
i

B. F.
THE

'V

Fire Insurand

iam'Co
LIMITED

Generai Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

Lor Ion, New York Under-
writers' Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

fch Floor Stangenwald Dldg.

Tel. S:.2!.
Insure with your Home .Company

Losses Promptly Paid
. i.

Home Insurance Co. of Hawaii, Ltd.
Fort and King Streets.

You'd
C. Brewer & Co.

liberal prompt

Established in 1859

, .

BISHOP&W.
BANKERS

Cdmmerclat and Travelers' Let-

ters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and

the London Joint J

Stock BankV
Ltd- - London

Correspondents for the ;. Amerl-ca- n

Express Company and
Thos. Cook & Son '

Interest Allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits

BANK

LIMITED

Issue K. . N. K. letters of
Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Loivest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA 8PECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Head Office " : : : Yokohtm
Honolulu Office ::::::

: Bethel and Merchant Sts.
Yen.

Capital Subscribed..; 48,000,000
Capital Pal4 . Up. . . . .30,000,000
Reserve Fund.; ., , . .. .18,200,000

Genera.1 banting x businesi
transacted. Savings accounta
for $1 and upwards.

'
Fire and burglar-proof- . Taultt.

with Cafe ' Deposit Boxes for
rent at 92 per year .... and. up-

wards. " , .

Trunks and cases to be kept
la custody a.t moderate rata.

YU AKAi, Manager .

J. HOLMBERG
ARCHITECT

jV&t.i nates Furnished on J!uTlding3
A Hales Roasonabl?
lrt St., alwvc Hawaifa-- J Trust

ORCEGRGWTH

WILL DO IT

21,

MocK

Jay
!uy

I AIKKCAXTII.il
C. lircvvr & Co.. .......

J '
; !'a Co. . . . . .
I Agric. Co. . . . . .
(Haw. Com. & Sug. Co..
i Sugar Co... . .

jlhmcinu Sugar Co... . . .
i Sugr.r Co. . ... ,
Haiku Sugar Co. . . . . . . .

Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Co. .

Sugar Co.
t Koloa Sugar Co.. . ......
i iktlJryde Sugar Co. . . . . .

Onhu Sugar Co. . , . . . . .

;K;me'a. Sugar Co. .

O'aa Sugar Co.
Sugar Co.

Pacific Sifgar Mill......
Paia Co. . . . . .

Pepcekeo Sugar Co. . .. . .

j Mill Co. ......
( Agric. Co... . . ,
I Sugar Co. . . . .
Waiamanalo Sugar Co. . .

Suqar Mill Co. .
MISCKLLAXEOUS

Inter Island S. X. Co. . . i

Co. ,

H. II. T. & L. Co.. Prrf . .

j H. R. T. & L. Co., Com. .
j Aiutual Telephone Co.
Onhu li. i& L. Co........
Hi:o U. R. Co., Pfd. i . .

Hiio R. R. Co.,
Hon. B. & M.
n j v. lrgta. Co. iis

Pineapple Co. .

Olok R. C. ud up
'

Rubber Co. . . ... .
lien. iJas Co. Pfd

6s..........

Pioneer

Irrigation

MAY I'.iir;.

b'aturuav,
Friday,

SUGAR
Plantation

Hawaiian

Hawaiian

ilonokaa

Kahuku Plantation
iKtkaua

Kid.....
1'aauiiau

Plantation

Pioneer
Waialua-
Waialuku

Wairrea

Hawaiian KJeciric

Com....
Co.......

Hawaiian
Tanjong
Pahang

.10')

: l

1S5

115
12ai

1 Icn. Ca3 . Co., : Corn.. . .. 100
Havku Frt. & Pkf?. Co. . 35

BOXDS
Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire CD ..
Haw. Ter. 4 . . .... .... .
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps. ...
Haw. Ter. 4 ......... .
Haw. Ter. 4 MX . ...
Haw. Ter. 3!4 .. ..... . . .
Cal. Beet & R. Co. 6s. ...
Hon. Gas Co. Ltd. 5s.... ...
Haw. Com. & S. Co. 5. ...
H It. Co., Issue 1901 . ...
HIIo R, R. Co., Con. 6..Honokaa Sugar Co. 6..Hod. H. T. & L. Co. 6;:.
Kauai Ry. Co. . ... . . .
Mohala Ditch Co. . . . .
McEryde Sugar Co. . . . . .
Mutual Tel.
Oahu R. & Co. 5;..
Olaa Sugar Co. 6..... .
P.'tc. Sugar Mill Co......
Pac. Sugar Mill Co. 6

Mill Co. 6.Waialua Agric. 5.Natornas Con. ' 6s . . V'.

Hawn.. Co.
Hamakua Ditch 6..

6

SALES V

Bid

103

107

IS

12

13 U
2'J

";:
13

10i

20

110

.......
S.

R.

Cs
Cs

Co

V8

..

lio

120

771a 93

100

2
l ,4k

V.--

120

140
205

165 -

120

.

100

Uetwecn Boards 100 Hon. &
Co., 20.25; Hon. & Co., 20.25.

Session 'SaleslO lines," 41.0i) ; '
Pines, 41.00; & S. Co., 25.00;
5 & S. Co., 25.00 ; &
Cf., 25.00; & S. Co., 25.25;

& S. Co., 25:3714 ; Pines,
44.00; Pines, 40.75; 5 Pines, 40.75;

McBrj'de, "2.50; 100 ' McBryde,
2.ro; 100 McBryde, 2.50; 50 McBryde,
2.nj; h) AicBryde, 2.50.

Sngar Quotations detrrces an
alysis beets, 9s. 0d. Parity. 3.89.

degrees centrifugals, 3.36.
rwouce Hawaiian Sugar Co. divi

dend reduced from 30c per share to
20c. monthly, beginning July 15. The
uivwena June ia win do 30c. per
snare.

Xot ice Pioneer books close noon,
May 24, to June 1, 1913, inclusive.

Latest sugar quotation 3.25 cents
65.00 per ton.

Sugar

STAR-BCLLETI- N,

Honolulu Exchange:

Beets
3.25cts
9s 2d

VATiEKBOOSE TRUST CO

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
, Exchange.

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCKBROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made. " v

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
1572.

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AD B0D BROKERS

llemhers Honolalu Stock and Bond.
V Exchange

Stangenwald Bldg 102 Slerchant SL

EG.

HONOLULU SATtKIUY.

Duisenber
STOCKS BOXDS

IJEAL ESTATE IXSUKATE
76 Merchant St. Phone 3U13

Real Estate

1203

Phone

: Rents Collected
925 Fort Street

Office, r.66C. Phones

BUNGALOWS
AND ESTATE

O L 1 V E R C. L A N S I N G
83 Merchant

Asked
4"t

25 Vj

120

14

OS

79

25

20 20

40

19

82
98

B. M.
12 B. M.

10
50 H. C.

11. C. 12 H. C. S,
25 H. C.

25 H. C. 50
25.

w

88

06

or

Loans

-- Res. 2097

REAL

Street

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Wiring work wilt recommended
; at Peail Harbor today. The electric

wires and fixtures lor tne jiover
house arrived recently. - George Sut-:o- n

has tne contract for the $i'"0
wiiir.'x job.

A meeting of the William McKinley
Lodce Xo.: K. of P., will be held
in the h?.ll at half-pa- st seven o'clcck j

this eventnpr. Mnere w.ui Le vorK
in the second r'an3 and a full at-

tendance is desired. .

A tract of land has been purchased
with the view of opening it for home
sites, li consists of almost ten acres
and is located between Le ihi avenue
and the Cuited State3 military reer-vatic- n.

It will be called the Ujahi
terrace. The entire tract will be
,liv-if!p- J intu Rpvcntv lots

Members of the Outdoor Circle of t

the Kilohana Club have been invited
to meet with a committee from the
Ad Club, on tne rocf garden at the
Young Hotel Monday afternoon and
discuss a ccmpromise on the bill-L-ear- d

situation. It ia stated that the
women may not attend this meeting.

Bids for printing three-colo- r stick-
ers to Le used on toe trunks aiftl suit
cases of tourists and local travelers
were opened at the promotion com-

mittee yesterday: The bids were for
5000 and 1 0,000 lots and were submit-
ted as follows: Star-Bulleti- $31
and $42; Mercantile Printing Com-
pany, $36 and $60.50; Advertiser, $34
and S44.

"With a Car in Hawaii" is the title
cf an illustrated article by Oscar
Frichet published in "The Car" a
Ixmdon journal of travel. Mr. Frich- -

tt's story is featured in two issues
of the journal and the selection of the
illustrations as well as the splendid
press work and the enthusiasm of
the author", make exceptionally good
promotion literature for Hawaii. v

An official of the Mountain King
Mining company is expected here in a
few days. The company is undergoing

a reorganization, and is report
ed to be in a bad financial way. The
purpose of the representative of the
company coming here is to discuss
with the many stockholders, resi
dents of this city, the proposition of
raising more money to carry on min
ing operations.

Residents on Maui, and particularly
of Wailuku, are displeased with the
appointment of Postmaster Coster for
thv position at Wailuku according to
a resident of that town who arrived
here Thursday. He stated, that
Coster was really unknown there,
and that it had been stated that M.
T. Lyons, the incumbent, would be

Both Coster and Lyons
are said to be Republicans.

Onishi Kurataro, the Japanese who
committed suicide by hanging him-
self back of the billboards at the cor-jie- r

of King street and McCully road
Wednesday, was buried yesterday,
the funeral taking place from a local
Japanese underinking - parlors. Seven-

ty-five dollars , was collected by
resident natives of . Hokusogawa,
Japan, the birthplace of the younj:
man, to pay the expenses of 't.he
funeral. '

Asking the supremo .court to inter-
pret the meaning of the new special
inecrr.e tax law and to say whether it
iedue.es the tax levy for 1912 from 2

to 1 per cent, the A pokaa Sugar Com
pany and Attorney General I nayer
havo submitted the question of the
tax to the high tribunal. In the form
r? an agreed staiement of facts ..the
: uit! of this company against Charlas
T. Wilder, tax assessor, was filed in
the supreme court yesterday after-- r

con. The firm of Castle & With in g-r-

appeal as legal counsel- - for the
plaintiffs.

Morning on
Slight recoveries were made in Ha

waiian Commercial this , morning,
which probably marks the beginning
of a general picking up in the sugar
stock mnrket here. The news from
Washington that Senator Walsh had
bucked the Democratic program for a
tariff revision with reference 1o su
gar, is probably responsiDie . ior me
rise of Hawaiian Commercial,

Pines opened briskly at 41. but fell
during the forenoon to 40. id, closing
with a strong market. It may be
two or three days more before the
effect of the optimistic news from
Washington is fully . shown on the
market, but the brokers expressed
themselves this morning as confident
that the bottom has been reached and
that recoveries will begin to date
from now.

llow nice it would be if everything
wore on the reciprocity plan, ilut the
iay folks wGuld spoil it all.

ID

AMUSEMENTS

Change

era nouse
MAY 26th, for ONE WEEK only

Cressy& Payne
The Famous American

SKETCH ARTISTS

If you enjoy a good laughdon't fail
i to see Crcssy

J. R. WILSON Kerr Anger
C1LLO SOLOIST

Late of the. Boston Symphony Society

Latest Moving Pictures

SEATS ON SALE
At Hawsii Prcmoticn Rooms. Young

C!J(j.. every day at Ten o'clock.

Prices . i ...... . . . . ,75c, 50c, and 25c
Box and Log- - Seats ...... ... ..$1.00

DAILY REMINDERS

Bunjr;ilvn? built cheap. TcL 21i7
advertisement.

Order your soft drinks from the re-

liable Consolidated Scda Works. ad-

vertisement..
Concrete sldowaik and tone curbing

put in reasonable. Telejdione 2157.
advertisement.

When you buy ask for Green Stamp
take ho others; they're valuable.

advertiseraenL
Wanted Two more iiassenqers for

around - the - island at J'l.Ot. Iewis
Stables and Garage. Tel. 2111. ad.
vertisement.v '.

hold weekly auction sales of fru-nitu- re

and general merchandise on
Thursdays at my rooms. Sachs block,
76 Beretaaia St. George V. Jaklns.
advertisement : ; .

There H el ten some confusion as

on"i man said, "If nialihin
but, as
is one

who dines regularly at the Palm Cafe,
then I'm a malihini."

. is surprising how many people in
tov.n take up the study of drawing or
painting, but it is not surprising vhat
they get their working materials i;crn
Arleigh's, on Hotel street.

A "Justrito" water filter will do :i3
much to preserve the health of your
family and one of them costs but thirty-f-

ive cents at Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., Hotel and Fort streets.

All the necessary rubber goods for
the home should be of the famous
Kantleek brand. Hollister Drug Co.
has the full variety of articles, and all
are warranted for two years.

Miss Power can satisfy the most
discriminating taste as regards the
Latest in Millinery. . She maintains,
in the Boston block, the finest milli-
nery exhibition, rooms in the city. ;

It's easy to get the "easy-goin- g hab-

it," of course, but even that hadn't
ought to prevent a man from going
down to C. Brewer & Co. about pro-

tecting himself and family against
fire. ; y.,rK:: '

Coming nearer every hour are the
Primrose Pork Sauscages you have
been waiting for. Phone May & Co.
for earlv delivery when the Sierra
docks Alonday morning. advertise-
ment. '

Genuine Kryptok bifocal lenses fur-
nished promptly. Factory on prem-

ises. A. X. Sanford, optician, Bos-

ton building, Fort street, over Henry
May: & Co., Ltd., Telephone 1740.
advertisement.

When it comes to getting Publicity,
those desiring promotional advertis-
ing along modern lines and with the
best modern methods are availing
themselves of the services of ''.he
Chas. R. Frazier Co.

Wireless reports from the Sierra
show that all is well with the fresh
California fruit and vegetables con-

signed to May & Co. Phone 1271 ear-
ly Monday morning. Puritan Cream
ery Uutter, atso. laaveriisemeui.

The Kairauki Grocery Co., at the ena
of the Waia!ae car line, have just re-

ceived a new shipment of the famous
Del Monte" brand of canned goods

and vegetables. Ring up 3730, make
known your ; wants and they will at
tend to the rest. .

W. J. . COELIIO returned on ine
Claiidine from Maui Thursday, lie
will remain in this city for a number
of days - on business. Ccelho states
that conditions on Alaui arc improv
ing rapidly, and that the fear that
there will be free sugar Is diminish-
ing. ..K: "

; y. i'--

wmm MM

Notice of a plan for the. reorganiza
tion of the Mountain King Mining and
Milling Company, shares in which aro
held by a large number of Honolulu
residents, has just reached this city,
and it incidentally shows the company
to be in a very bad financial fix.
'" Speaking of the financial phase of
the company's condition, the notice
sent to the shareholders says: V ';. "(S

"Your directors have indivldually
carried the "company as far as they
feel justified in going. We have there-
fore, borrowed I.",?)00 on the personal
indorsement of the. individual direc-
tors; and in order to enable as to pay

ol the men at the mine -- id shut down
pending the reorganization, we are
now borrowing more, for which the
directors become personally responsi-
ble. We should not be expected to go
any farther, and we shall not do so.

'The stockholders are, therefore,
confronted with a condition that ejyj-n'o- t

be evaded, but must be met hy
prompt and decisive action. Either
the company must b reorganized
along the lines of the proposed agree
ment and the stockholders must pay
assessments in amounts sufficient to
discharge the debts of the company
and prosecute the development work,
so that the mine can be put on a pay-

ing hasis. or cur property must i?e sae-rifiee- d

and the stockholders comrHd
to pay the heavy deficit to our cred-

itors without any hope of recoui'iner.t
of the loss."

The rep:it goes on to state, that thn
mine has been shut down and opera-

tions will not he recommenced until
the reorganization is effected. The
FrofVclders are asked to send proxies
to be usorl at the next stockholders'-r.-eeting- .

Paul R. Isenberg. A. A. Diui-W- r

and W. S. Miller are memhers cf
the reorganization.

T!iere is no such thine as righteous
ansrer. frr anser cf any kind, is in it-i- ff

wroni;. ".

Xapoleon went down in Defeat June
iVTSt-- that, we know: bui do Vyou

know (leo. A. Mnitin. The Tailor
makes a guaranteed nor-to-fad- e tlue
serge suit from, your .measurements for
twenty-five- ? 7

N1

q

CHEAP HEflLTfl IfJSanilEICE

it
THE

JUSTRlTE,, WATER FILTER
IS THE CHEAPEST POLICY

made of Glass, contains Flint and
Charcoal and is easily cleaned

Priced

i r.i

at 35 ceMs
Sold only at our store

Benson, Smith 8l Co.,
LtmlUH.

Fort and Hotel Street;

Good Beef and Veal ;

We offer choice, tender BEEF and VEAL of the primett
quality at the lowest posiible prices.

It is no trouble for us to give you a CHOICE CUT because-w- e

have them in stock.

Send us your orders today. . Our telephone number 3451.

C. Q. YEE HOP Hb CO.
Meat Market

We are supplying eighty per cent of the population with
meat, poultry and fih becsus- - of its superior quality and fair
price. We can c: ycu if you are cf the other twenty.

Metropolitan Xleat Harliot

Ul'AM TALLEY RESIDENTS and those who wish to lire there, de
mand home itet of a snp r lor f nail ty ai to elevation, drainage, sur--ronndin- gs

and with a freHcni from obstrurtlon of wu or mountain
ilcr. I hare property in unano that answers etery reqnlremeat

ideal for those who wish to Ihc where nature has made life worth lhln?.

J. W. Pratt,

777 War

The Land Wm
Stangenwald Building

BISHOP TR.UST CO., LTD.
Real lEsiate

FOR RENT
cottage in the Bowler Premises, Diamond

Head Peach, partly furnished, with servants' quarters.
No. 3111 Diamond Head road. Finest bathing place
on the beach .....................$65.00 per Month

2- - Dcdroom cottage, large- - lanal. Furnished. At Kahala
: ........ . . . . . ....... ..... .... . .$50.00 per month
3--bcdroom cottage furnished. On Tantalus .......

............. .............$50.00 per month
FOR SALE

"

lS.r,."' sq. ft. Having a frontage of 106 feet on Spencer
. avenue and .175 'feet on Kapiolani street. One of the

finest residence Kites in Honolulu. Centrally located,
superb marine view. A bargain for .........$5000.00

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD , 923 FORT STREET.

BUNGALOWS and BUILDING LOTS
CECIL WHITAKER KAIMUKI SPECIALIST TELEPHONE 407t

Office : --End of Waialae Car Line

BEST LAO'DEY 1T0EK AD DET CLEASIXfJ

FRENCH
Srrt

LAUNBilY
J. ABADIE, Prop.

Fh.a. 1411

PKOIvIPT SEilVIGE
; You-canno- t get better hauling service than is furnished by us. We
have "the appliances. - "; :

.

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYING CO.,
Robinson Bldg. 'Queen' 8L

- . Phono 2205 Reaohca
Hustace-Peb- k Cb.,Iita,
ALL KI5DS OF ROCK AD SAXD FOI1 COX CRETE WORK.

FIREWOOD AXD COAL.
68 QUEEN STRECT. P. O. POX 513

STAR-BULLET- IN S. 75 PER r.I0PJTil
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NEW AMBASSADOR

BRITAIN IS

Commenting upon the many.stded-nes- s

of the character of Walter ilini3
Page, the editor' of the World's Work
ieeentJy Plointd by President Wil-

son to represent the American people
at the co'irt'of Saint Jame3, IlerbiMt
Corey, in a special at tide written ioi
the Chicago Daily News, finds that
there are very few walks in life in
which the new ambassador does not
ceel. Whether it .V driving a nail
with a shot from a revolver, playing
outfield on the 'varsity team, editin,.
a country newspaper, or delivering a
public oration. Dr. Page, according to
the observations of (krey, lias tver
chown himself expert. In describing
Dr. Page, Corey has this to say:

He's this ?ort of man: He Isn't an
alhlete, Lut he walked twtnty-tw- o

iuil.es uphill in a mountain country on
the first day of h walking tour not
long ago. He has no lads nor outdoor
fports. He is a polished and effective
Bpeaker. lie isn't a rich man, but he
hns enough money to permit the tak-
ing of a modest house in London, in
which he can do all the entertaining
he thinks necessary. He will never
woriy about dukes, coronets, place
carets or dress swords. lie has an
abundant fund of humor.

On the walking tour referred to, the
walkers one day had a rifle-shooti- ng

match. The target was a nailhead In
the center of a foot square Lit of white
paper. Various good shots missed the
nail by inches. Dr. I'age isn't a Dr.
Carver with the rifle, but he threw
the , gun to his shoulder, whanged

"We'll have another round," said the
others.

"What are you trying to do?' asked
ur. rage.

--.Drive the nail, of course," was the
reply." !

"Hum," said he, "I've driven it once.
Why do it over?" .

. And during the remainder of that
walking trip he wouldn't get near
enough a rifle to smell the powder.

Not long ago an Indignant reader
announced his intention, in such furi-
ous, terms, of stopping his subscrip.
tion to the magazine Dr. Page owns
and edits that the editor was interest-
ed. He replied after a fashion which
stirred the Jetter-writ- er to more fran-
tic exertions. The correspondence
went on for months.

,"I kept him so busy," said Dr. Page
with a chuckle, "that he forgot to stop
the paper."
Took One Vacation

Becausa he is vividly interested ; in
everything which tends toward prog-
ress he has had but one vacation in
his life.- - Four years ago he started
fnr fnrnnA firmed, with tetter of
credit and a r roe rain of entertain
ment He needed the rest. By and
by be returned, with one trunk of
clothes and two trunks filled with pa-

pers, books, photographs and figures
touching on and appertaining to the
system of rural credits In Europe.
Finding himself In the very lair of
farm finance, he had just stopped
there until he dug out the wood-chuc-

k.

Hia friends call him a professional
tramp. He named his magazine The
"World's Work, because that title most
aptly expressed what he is interested
in. Wherever doing or thinking is go-

ing on. Dr. Page is apt, sooner or lat-
er, to be inquiring around. It has
been said of him that he knows some
one in every county In the United
.States. Th breadth of his acquaint-
ance was manifested not long ago In
Washington. Two conventions were
in progress. One was of the commer-
cial secretaries of the cities of the
United States and . the other of a na-

tional association of surgeons. Dr.
Page wandered into the lobby of the
New Willard-r- a surgeon, slapped him
on the back a commercial secretary
rapidly lifted and depressed his right
hand Other surgeons and other secre-

taries gathered, around and by and
by Dr. Page , had to plead Important
business and go away to get breath.
Knows Men from Everywhere.

The man who -- stood with him said:
"It neemed to me that be knew

k

every man who came into the hot?!
lobby. And they were from every
corner of the United States."

He was one of the first to be inter-
ested in the theory of conservation
and reclamation. When Newell and
Pinchot and Holmes and the others
first began to gather facts, ten or
twelve years ago. Dr. Pace printed
them. The first number of his new
magazine carried., an article cn con-

servation by Phichot '

He is a member of the general ed-

ucation board financed by John D.
Rockefeller-a- nd in that capacity has
iret the president or almo:--t every
rollege or university in the United
States. As a member of the south-
ern educational conference which
Una no money at all, but is full ( of
idca3 and enthusiasm he met most
other southern educators. He helped
direct the fight against the hook-
worm. The government had the facts
about the beanie, but had been quite
contpnt to keep those facts in the
pages of a report. Dr. Page and his
associates on the general edueaiion
Ijoaru iougm ine piamie.
Has Studied Farm Life

He was named by President Roose-
velt as a member of the country lif?
commission. It later developed that
this commission had no power even to
pass a rule. It didn't have a local
habitation or an expense account.
One would think that the country life
commission that wasn't the exact
til le, but no matter was about as
powerless as a red ant in a pan of
molasses. Instead of which its mem-
bers stirred things up untif they man-
aged to get the public eye centered on
the joys and woes of farm lifc Tin?
farmer began to study life cn a farm
himself. It was one of ih? first an 1

most utveful manifestations of today's
tack to the .land"- - roqentn p.n$

TO GREAT

MAN OF GREAT

NUMBER OF AMPLISi NTS

-- 4

ftf
-

1 ' 'r--i i

r .

Waller nines 'Wjff .unibasador-i- o

, ( urt of St. James.

perhaps did more to make life on the
F. It. D.'s endurance than any other

faction from the outside.
Jls-- A publisher of a magazine he

'has interested himself in politics.
When he wants Tacts he goes to the
source. Therefore he, is a friend of
Fuch men as Jim Hill and Yoakum
and other, lords of the railroad . and

Imarket place.
He Can Roll a Cigarette

Dr. Page and a cigarette are never
thought of at the same time by any
loyal friend. I5ut It was discovered
by pure accident the other day that
Dr. Page can roll a cigarette as deftly
as any ochre fingered cow mechanic
from t ho Mexican frontier. It gave
the discoverer a clew. He found that
once Dr. Page had been considered
a talented outfielder, although '.his
weakness with the bat kept him off
the varsity team.

It has bren said that he Is a close
friend of President Wilson. That isn't
correct. Doth attended Johns Hopkins,
but in different years. Sometimes
three or four years have passed with-
out direct communication between

j them, although they derived Intellect
ual enjoyment from their occasional
meetings. Nor was the position of-

fered to Dr. Page as a reward, though
there Is no question that the series
of articles published in World's Wor.
almost two years before the Baltimore

J convention aided in building Wilson,
J sentiment The position was offered
mm Because no is the sort of man
President Wilson wants In diplomatic
posts. It was offered in such a way
that a refusal was almost out of the
question. '

Pithy as Public Speaker.
as a puLlic speaker he is brief,

pithy and sufficiently witty. He will
uphold the traditions of his post, al-
though he makes no pretension to
being an orator. Perliaps the speech
ly which he is best known to the
p.ublic ; was that made as president
of, the Society of North Carolina In
New York more than four years ago,
when he gave tq President Taft ad-
vice on "how to"" make the Republi-
can party decent in the south." It
was In t'ais speech that he used the
phrase that later was .in every
mouth, in which, he referred to the
leaders of the Republican delegations
from southern suites to the national
conventions as - "shepherds herding
their mottled flocks." -

It is something more than a coin-
cidence that he has always paid a
great deal of attention to English
affalis in his magazine, and that he
continually urges a nearer friendship
with England.'

There are few more democratic
men.' During the convention at Bal-
timore a friend found himself by Dr.
Pages sk!e at midnight, watching
uc uptown bulletins from that demo-
cratic feathering. For almost three

; hours they stood there heel-wear- y,

until at last the light went out be-
hind the bul'.ctins. He likes the socl- -

I ety of intelligent men, whether thev
J are educated or not. if they have a
i new thought to offer him they "are
I pmed. Hut he has no liking for the
j flufls of rociety. He is interes.ed'ln
every movement which concerns a

! wide sec tion of humanity. That
j which concerns only a. clique does
t not obtain a second glance. In read-
ing he is extraordinarily catholic. ;

"la his oinre," said a friend, "he
may read Watson one moment and
llrubb another from jtoctry to po-- ;
tutors." ;'..

' Edited a Country Paper,
j And as iO his forbears. His grand-fa- 1

her and his father were both op-- ,
posed to secession, although bom in

' North Carolina. Dr. Page graduated
'at Johns Hopkins university; made a
tour of Europe and then returned "to

' run the local on the St. Joe Gazetter
as E::gene Field once sang, lie ret-

urned-lo his home iu Raleigh, N. C.,
land created out of the void a paper
he caKed the Chrer.iele. It was ly,

emphatically, sometimes
'i pointedly, progressive. He held on
! until, as he said the other day: i
( ' . ublisher Page pay Edi-- i
tor I'age his wages." . v :.

' That Chronicle is one of the fore
runners of the ,''ews and Otserver,
now jwned by Joscphus Daniels, who
as a merr.ber of President Wilson's
calii'ct devised and blue-print- ed the
seagoing navy a new device to the
United Siates. Daniels and Pag?
haven't pi ways' agreed. Neither made

j a secret of the fact at ie time, jal-- !

though i hv are on terms of vyarm
persona! friendsh'.iv When Editor
I'ao canif Jo Now. York he promp ly

made cry good Indeed as a news- -
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Johnson Ai

Why California
Governor Johnson's refusal to ac-ce- le

to the request of President Wil-
son that he should wif.ihold signa
ture from the anti-alie- n land owner-
ship

j

bill is taken by those in Hono-
lulu who have seen it as the best

that has yet been made of
Callfornla'3 attitude. It was sent oa
May 14 to Secretary of State Bryan.
The reply discusses the history of .the
agitation in California and emphai.es
the statement that California has
strictly observed the terms of the
treaty of 1911. Gov, Johnson Bays: I

Hon. Wiiliam J. Bryan. Secretary
of State, Washington, DC:

Your very courteous telegram relat-
ing to the alien land bill reached me
late Sunday night. I take it from our
conversations and your request made
to me to withhold executive action
until opportunity was accorded for the
presentation of suggestions from the
Federal Government that your tele-
gram embodies what it was your wish i

and the wish of the President to say
to us before final action. i

In this response it is my design i

most respectfully to present the situa-
tion from our standpoint and the
views that actuated our legislature
in passing the bill and that Impel me
to sanction It.
East Fails to Understand.

For many years a very grave prob-
lem, little understood In the East, has
confronted California; a problem the
seriousness of which has been recog-
nized by statesmen in our Nation,
and has been viewed with apprehen-
sion by' the people of this State. When
the present Constitution of Califor-
nia was adopted, more than.: thirty
years ago, it contained the following
declaration: "The presence of foreign-
ers ineligible to become citizens of
the United States is declared to be
dangerous to the well-bein- g of the
State, and the Legislature shall dis-
courage their immigration by all
means within Its power."

Of late years our problem from an-
other angle has become acute, and
the agitation has been continuous in
the last decade In reference to our
agricultural lands, until finally affirm-
ative action in an attempted solution
became imperative. This attempted
solution is found in the action of our
Legislature in the passage of the
alien land bill. In y of
this bill, in those whom it affects, in
its scope and in its purpose we be-

lieve we are within our legal and our
moral right, and that we are doing
only what is imperatively demanded
for the protection and preservation of
our State. In this enactment we have
kept in mind our national good faith,
as evidenced by existing treaties, and
ur. desire and anxiety have been to

act only in such fashion as would
commend us to our sister states and
would justify us to our fellow coun-
trymen. . ,

Objections to the Bill.
The objections to our bill are based,

first upon the treaty obligations of
the Nation, and secondly, upon the as-

sertion that our act is offensive nad
discriminatory. The protest to our
measure, as your telegram states,
comes from the representative of Ja-

pan. The bill that is now before me,
as you know, provides substantially
in its first section that all aliens
elfgible"to citizenship under the laws
of the United States may acquire real
property in the same manner as cit-

izens of the United States, and the
second section provides that all aliens
other than those mentioned in the
first section may acquire real prop-
erty in the manner and to the extent
and for the purposes prescribed by
any treaty, now existing between the
Government of the United States and
the nation or country of which such
aliens are citizens or subjects, and
may, in addition; lease for a period
of three years lands for agricultural
purposes.
... Thus, we. have made existing
treaties a part of our law, and thus
have ve preserved every rlgnt that
auy ";. foreign naticn, by international
contract, has. insisted upon preserv-
ing with our national government.
The treaty of mil ( with Japan, in
reference, to the citizens and subjects
of each country, provides that they j

shall have "liberty to own or lease or
occupy hcures, manufactories, ware-
houses and shops; to employ agents
of their choice; to. lease land for
residential and commercial purposes
and generally to do anything inci-

dent to or necessary for trade upon
tho same terms as native citizens or
subjects, submitting themselves to
the laws and regulations there estab-
lished.

We assume that the right, cf Jap-
anese to own real property for the
purposes described is absolute in our.
r.tate, and we seek to deal only with
our agricultural lards. We embody
the treaty in our law and we add to
it prrmisiion to, lease our agricultural
laTida for the. period, of '.three years.

Where such extraordinary care has
neen exercised to preserve honor and
food faith.' in the very words of the
contract made "y the protesting na-
tion with our own, and to do more by
authorizing leases of agricultural
lands, it would seem' that we ought
not to bo open to any accusation of
violation of treaty right, or desire to
entrench upon that which belongs

'jiaper man and especially in his stud-ie- s

of the mornvan question and the
. "ar?ous problems which confront the
j Foiith. Then came various years in
( varion.3 magazine offices, anil finally

a determination to have a magazine
of his own.

"If ! c il J make a magazine. I
thought I'd make it for myself," he
enre said.

.Vn'l ta his qualifications as a diplo-
mat, they vere oatlinod by ;ho

- Henry some vears ago.
"Walt '' naid he. Noii'd turn
dowj-- ' neatly that you
'rou to a br.nk and
.s : V

i : : T

Insisted on Bill
aioue to Ci? national government or
yiiich niignt become a matter of

policy .

By the law aiopted we offer no
offer. ?e; we make no discrimination.
The offense and discrimination are
ccntarncd, it ;s claimed, in the U3e
of the word?, "eligible to citizenship"
and in .makirs a disiiactiou between

'.ftcs'p who are eligible to citizenship
and these who are not We do not
mention the Japanese or any par-
ticular race. - :"..'.--

1 he Constitution of California. In
-

879,-made'- its distinction, and there
never nas ueen protest or objection.
Tlie naturalization laws of the United
rtates long since, without demur
from any nation,' determined who
were and who were not eligible, to
citizenship. : If invidious discrimina-
tion ever were made in this regard
the TTnifed States made if uhon th
United States declared who were nd
who were hot eligible to citizenship.
and when we but follow and depend
npn the statutes of the United
States, and their determination as to
ctglbility of citizenship, we cannot
b'? accused of indulging in invidious
discrimination. :

Immigration Statutes
May I venture to call your atten-

tion to the Immigration law now
pending in congress, which passed
both houses of the last congress,
where apparently ; certain ; classes,
who shall be excluded from our coun-
try are described as "persons who
cannot become, eligible under, exist-
ing laws to become citizens of the
United States."

At this very moment the national
legislature, without protest or obje-
ctionIndeed it is published in Cali-
fornia by express consent is using
the terms that are claimed in' Cali-
fornia's law to be offensive and dis-
criminatory.

At the least three states in the
Union have in the past enacted laws
similar to the contemplated law of
California, , and the enactments of
those other states have been withoutobjection or protest That the pro-
test is now made In respect to Cali-
fornia, but emphasizes the acuteness
of the problem confronting Cali-lornian- s,

and demonstrates that Cali-
fornia is differently viewed thanother states of the Union, and that ifd scrimination exists it is discrimin-aUo- n

against California.
W'e insist .aat justly no offense cante taken by any nation to this lawand more particularly does this seemto us clear in the instance of a nationlike Jaj)an, that by its own law pre-

vents acquisition of land by aliens
: It is most respectfully submittedthat, after ail,- - the question" Is 'not'whether any offense has' been takenbut whether justly it should be taken!

I voice, I think, the sentiment of themajority of the legislature of thisstate when J say that if it had beenbelieved that offense could justly betaken by any nation to the proposed
law, that law would not have been
enacted.
WitjjjLp Treaty Rights!.

We of California believe firmlv that
in our legislative dealings with thisalien land ciuestion we have violatedabsolutely no treaty rights; we have
shown no shadow of discrimination;
we have given to no nation the rightto be justified In taking offense. Sobelieving wiih a strong reliance on
the justice and the righteousness ofour cause, and with due deference
and courtesy and with proper consid-
eration for the feelings and the views
of others we had hoped the authori-
ties at Washington would have seen
the question as we in this state have
been forced to see it as we must see
it or be Hind.

And so, with all respect and cour-
tesy, the state of California feels it
its bounden duty to citizens to do
that which the interests of its people
demand; that which the conscience
of its people approve; that which
violates no treaty rights; that which
presents no discrimination, and that
which can give no just cause for
offense. .' ;. '. ':" ' ''.-

You have suggested to me delay,
but thi3 question was very earnestly
and fully presented by rou to nnr
legislature, and the legislature deter- -

mmeu to proceed. Mv province is
to approve or disapprove the law as
presented. Our people, as represent-
ed in the legis'.ature, have overwhelm-insl- y

expressed their desire for the
present alien land bill. The vote in
the ; senate was 33 to 2 and in the
assembly 72 to 3. '

With such unanimity of opinion,
even did I hold other views, I would
feel it my plain -- duty to sign the bill,
unless seme absolutely controlling
necessity demanded contrarv action.
Apparently no such controlling ne-
cessity exists.

It is with the highest respect for
yourself and the president that I. feel
my ' duty to my state compels nie to
anpiove the action of the leciplature.

HIRAM W; JOHNSON,
: Governor Of California.

HEBREW MILITARY JO MEET

Me mbers of f he Hebrew Military
Association will meet tomorrow after-noc- fi

a; two .o'clock at 22.1 Hotel
rtreet, t- - transact busines.? in con-- '
mctr-.- ) A.ith the recently organized

'order. Tlio pliin of the association
is to c rcct a synagogue in Honolulu.
a'Ho a home for military ..' members- of
the Jewish race.

MUSEUM CLOSED MAY 30

:.'!VcoraMoiv""Day. is one cf th? four
tys. during the year, that the Cishon

?'iseuin cic. ,:d avtl Director: Wil-H;;i- 'i

T. ilrixaani advire.i tie. public
that'- th is ''.year will be no except ion, '

Ttic mu? um v.-i- ho clcscd the enlir?

No man w.iihout a reiiae of humor
would make even a good undertaker.

TT TTTi TIT1 A VJr

Has had its day among
high - class clothiers
and men of conserva-

tive taste in dress
now find comfort in

mMM
suits of the character
we received on Tues-

day. Incidentally we
call attention to the
line of wash suits we
carry.

Samples are shown
in the Merchant St.
window.

For $12.50 there is
none better. ;

M(2
The Style Center-

RECEWT ORDERS

FOR THE Altf.lY

Following 13 an abstract; of recent
orders of the Hawaiian department
relative to the appointment and
transfer of enlisted men:

Private William Wilson, Company
F, 2."th Infantry, Schofield Uarracks,
H. T., is transferred to the quarter-
master corps, and assigned to duty
at that post. s

vate Lawrence S. Patrias. Com-
pany I, l3t Iniautry, Schofield Bar-
racks, II. T is transferred to the
Hospital Corps, and assigned to duty
at that po3t.

Private Jerry L. Bennett, Company
M, Is; Infantry, Schofield Barracks,
11. T., is transferred to the Hospital
Corps. He will proceed to the De-

partment Hospital, Fort Shafter, H.
T., reporting on arrival to the com-
manding officer, for duty.

Private Charles M. Krcusch, Bat-
tery E, 1st Field Artillery. Schofield
P.arracks, H. T., is transferred to the
Hospital Corps. He will proceed to
the Department ncspital, '.Fort Shaft-
er, H. T., rej'orting on arrlvai to the
commanding officer, for duty.

Sergeant First Class Frederick J.
Heazlit, Hospital Corps, Schofield
Barracks, II. T., will proceed to Fort
Ruger, II. T., reporting cn arrival to
the comraanding officer, for assign-
ment to dutv at that post

f ergeant Firat Clas3 ' Edward D.
Sykes, Hospital Corps, Fort Ruger,
H. T., on being relieved by Sergeant
J, Heazlit, Hospital Cori.s, will pro-
ceed to Schofield Barracks, II. T., ng

on arrival to the command-
ing officer, for assignment to duty
at that post. '

Private C'narlcs H. Bledsoe, 1."0th
Company, Coast Artillery Corps. Fart
Ruger, H. T., is transferred to the
Quartermaster Cors. He will pro-

ceed to Honolulu, II. T., reporting
cn arma! to the department quarter-
master, for duty. Y

Private James Clark (Company II),
Regimental Deiachmc-nl- , 1st Infantry,
Sehoneld Barracks, H. T., is trans-lene- d

to the CSth Company, Coast
Artillery Corps. He will proceed to
Furt Kamehaineha, H. T.. reporting
on arrival to the commanding officer
of th? company to which transferred,
5 jr duty, .v.' ";.:'-'Y- ''.''.--

Piivate .Michael Kaunert, Company
M,Ms": Infantry, Schofield Barracks.
II. T.. is transferred to the Band, 2nd
Infantry. lie will proceed to Fort
Shal'te-r- . II. T., reporting on arrival
to' the '. commanding officer of the

to which transferred, for
duty. ;..;'.

-- Tho follo.virg prlvatrs firrt class,
Q'Uiitei master Corps. For : De' Hussy,
1 1 1 '.. a r t ra v. s fe r re i t F'o rt Shaffer.
II. 'I',, and assiscf-- ta daty at that
post:- ';. '

Jcitph C. Allen, William T. Moun

il y 1 ill J iilfe,,vN.N.

, I ; ;' J : . ;' '..' i ' "in, mi i- f-r- ..
v

j ( i tevM",- - jT"r

i. 'IV
!' 'X.-- '

I THIS UtBElSTAMDSfOB&SYEAaSt

,TXUSa&J I

.r-'- i -

T7

' - Fort and Merchant Sts.

tain. Robert L. Seward 'and Ceorge
Webb. ;.'

.
: '.

The apportiormient of privates first
class, Quartermaster Corps of Fort
De Russy, H. T., is decreased and of
Fort Shafter, H. T., are Increased, ac-

cordingly.
Private Cyrus C. Blevlns, 10." th

Company, Coast Artillery Corps, Fort
Ruger, H. T., Is transferred to the
Quartermaster ConSi and assigned to
duty at that post.

ARMY AND NAVY NOTES

The battleship Texas, building at
Newport News, a. advanced M.j
points in construction last mouth, and
stands 88.4 per cent completed. The
dreadnought New York, building in
the New York navy yard, advanced 2
points, thus being 77.2 per cent com-
pleted. The battleships Nevada and
Oklahoma building at Qulncy, Mass.,
and New York, advanced 4 and 5.5
points, respectively, during the same
period.

These are figures made public at the
navy bureau of construction and re-

pair. Tfce new battleship Pennsyl
vania, to be built at Newport News,
has not yc been laid dorvn.

. The destroyer Cas-si- n Which ad-

vanced 2.2 prdnts, to S7.2 per cent of
completion. leads the foTirtoon craft of
that type now under construction.
. One submarine, F-- 4, was completed
at Seattle during the month, leaving
the (1-- 4, now SUA per cent, completed
at the head of tftc fourteen submarines
.under construction.

:'-
:- ''35T'.: 3B"

The armored cruisers Tennesson- -

and Montana, sent to the- - coast of Asia
AUnnr cvemlpr when the
kan war situation bade fair to en-- )

danger American life and property,
.t a a. 4 r lnave nen oruereu 10 return w jiaiei- -

can waters.
uoin snips win nrs pnntu tii '

intic reserve nerr-- i mv i i

!;,: Alsiers. will sail' directly fr.r lwi;o. j

The 'Montana .will. profeed.'m'-.'AIj2riCT-

rrom the Syricn eoant rm! will nik
the homeward trij). followed f y ti'
collier Brutus

1!U.

,

itu'v American fairs'- callvt'
or. tne acting secreiarv tie navy.

They will vir.it the asinrgtcn r.'i'
.fcefe.ro th!-- ? c!;v.-an- na? j

to per..! pbout six months' ?

over varda and naval in 'lf-
parts t f the

I.ave jrst 'completed similar stuairs in
Entrland.

The officerr ; v. hor v er prsrsre t to
Acting Secret arv Roosevelt by I'on-mnna-

Talu hi, naval af la "he t''t
Japanese em b? nsy. are Cy.r.ms vU r t.
Niuiaiii. Lieutenant'-'- .Cominander ;. i:.

Lirntenant-;- . C'fsr.i'maiv-hT--- '

wonayasi;! ar u ueutenant. omvv.v.i-- :

Ncgano.'. :. ';

The Army an 1 f ca.":i':' "i

issued a to l.n'iic in pen.'i '

for reaJiiig-'niatU-'- with whir-- to su- -

ply the enlisted of the army wEo

. It

.V A
.

PI ffl ALES

BREAK REDS
Pinectar popularity Is proving itself

at Jiome and abroad by returns of i

increased sales all along the linej
The report for April from the Geo.
Eberhard Co the Pacific coas
ajscnLs. shows the - largest montl
business thus far done, the retni
beI within one and two tnoulJJ.

n mnnth. This shows vA

the supporters of Pinectar have
confident from the outset that "Pc"
tar repeats." In olber worda,ce
mn nlnTQVo it a el A m In'
ing quantities. There Is ever OS- -

pect that during-th- e summer ntha
the Pacific coast demand for ectar

be more than double
A nril

Tho "' Wnl 1 nainoaa (easing,
the calls from the other isfd8 ,ndl"

caling that the circle of tJ'Inter'
ested in Pinectar is constay wi n"
ing and the demand is BOier!iI tmW

, XjI Mill VV. l'Jaga dealer has to have

IMMIGRATION GURES
Immisration to thePnltcd states

has been heavier W.j than jiur-'in-g

the three years ovious,
immigrant aliens ha5 u'1
ttul to the cniintrvirS the nine
months from July. to and includ- -

ing March, in add n to tbo liJ.!)t
admitted, mak- -

non-irumfgra- alij
ing a total of cnnBO. A total of 12,--

.. aiiciis were f1" "
caur.?s. Kraigrai aliens departing
numbered 274," and noncuiigrant
a;;t,ns

More Japane entered the country-month- s

durin" th n than during
ii.a .nntim i.r ions year, 64:J.r, com-- .
j,an,(j w;ti, y, while CS1 returned to
japan.-.'-comred'-

, with 150!. fn 15)12.

mmigrantsrom the Russian rmiiire
during tht; period. M7tfv

.- - ,w,rwAroai there, having entered.

fi.7,.tri;tJ xceded the number arnv- -

jr:

are stioned at Iso'ated places in the
pliilipinrs. .Alaska.'-an- the I'nited
States '.Magazines, and Iwn.ks for th

mav ?io sent to Mrs. W. C.

I'or! ISO! Calif or nia street, or the
litcijtturo will be ca'led for.

fiif. J. ( Hunsaker naval con-Pt.rtr.'- -.

.probably will b detailed to
;.'f' to the J Massachsct;3 Institute 'of

r.erijnauties. and thi y.-a-
r and navy

. . 'i ..ii(1tni..ir oe 'lnCiCKj! i' u in 'uuuMius
urs: of .studv- of aeronautics, wua

hcettit -i's'and hibcratory nork.
Technical rft!eges nil over the rr un

try said to be taking an .nter?3t
e --

4 merits arc said to be preuarin.T
to iktail officers to assist in cuUiain
cniform courses of study.

3T crm,are.l7ith ir.7.t:54 In
''our '.officers navy; Om sijllifant feature of the statis-wh-o

have come to this rr untrv j - 'sA".tt the number of laborers
.a

yard leaving

st.atfr.ns.
'f

ur

Taeuchi.

;
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BTTS --WATER- SUPPLY IS PROBLEM
SECRETARY SUPER WILL

SOCIAL EVENT: OFi TALK 0 N 'ABRAHAM' o VP o
(Continued from page one)

mints on Alakfa street tt ami
low Kin street, found tbat aporoxi-matel- y

three million five hundred
thousand gallons of water daily ar-
tesian water were going to wait
from two. Honolulu plants, tbe Ha-
waiian Electric company and the A-
lexander Young Hotel.

The two experts who made the tests
were O. K. Larrison, district engineer
of the water resources branch of the
IT. 3. geological survey in this terri-
tory, and Thomas F. Sedgwick, statis-
tician of the department of public
works and a recognized authority on
artesian and other water supply.

Facts speak louder . . inan : words.
The Star-Lulletl- n is enabled to pre
Kent herewith the data as to waste
water from these two establishments'

water that Is waster not because lt
is unfit for use, but because no privi-Kio- n

has been made for preventing
this waste. Here are the results of
the estimates made of water flowing
to the sea from the Young Hotel and
the Hawaiian Electric Company:

"Corner Alakea and King streets. In
pipe from Young Hotel, discharge
equals 3S0,000 gallone per day.

: "Corner Alakea j and Merchant
streets, above Intake, pipe from west
Merchant street, discharge 488,000
Lallons. per day.

"Corner Alakea and Queen streets,
discharge equals 390,003 gallons per
day. (Note Loss of about. 90,000 gal-
lons between this point and corner of
Alakea and Merchant Streets.)

"At manhole opposite Hawaiian
Electric plant, discharge equals

gallons per day.
"Corner Alakea and Ala Moana

fctreets, at manhole about 1"0 feet
north of outlet into uay, discharge
equals about 3,480,000 gallons per

"From the above It may be deduced
that between-8:4- 5 and 10:25 a. m.,
April 4, 1913, the artesian well at the
Alexander Young Hotel was wasting
about 390,000 gallons per day, and the
Hawaiian Electric company was
wasting about 3,100,000 gallons per
day.

"The first measurement made at
corner of Alakea and King streets
was very approximate on account of
pulsating velocity in. the pipe. All
other results should be considered with
an error of not mere than 10 per
cent

- G. K. LARRISON.
District Engineer.

The above figures, it should be.no- -
Uced, are taken practically at one
point In - the city. The Star-Bulletl- ri

expects later to present figures giv-som- e

idea of the large number of ar-
tesian wells elsewhere In the city
where the water is being wasted for
domestic and irrigating purposes.

As to the waste of water, there is
documentary evidence in tbe report of
the sanitary commission, appointed
by the governor under authority of
the legislature of 1911. This commis-
sion, after a year of study, made a re-
port in which the, following 'state-
ments occur:

"The artesian level in the Honolulu
basin was found ; to be 42 feet above
sea level." (This was in 1880.)

"By 1910 there were 117 wells draw-
ing from the supply and the artesian
level in the citv is now 30 feeL ir
this can be depended upon., we have
only 50 years supply. We are there- -

. fore consuming our reserve and eat- -

ing into our principal at about the
rate of 7 Inches per year." '

Around and about Honolulu there Is

Z LrYS5S5 "Efffff- ?0r "!?. i ,02AUiU

The surface if ',JIs am pie A r a city
several times tbe size of the Hono-
lulu of 1913.

The water resources branch of the
geological survey, already referred to.
has been can-vin- e r.n vahiahl kp--

rfes of observations of stream dis- -

charge In the valleys lying above the
city. District Engineer Larrison has
furnished the Star-Bulleti- n with the
results of observations made at six
stations, showing a total mean daily
discbarge of seven million three hun-
dred and ninety thousand (7.390.000)
gallons daily, none of which is at pres-
ent utilized in Honolulu's water sys-
tem. Here are the facts and figures
m v.

The discharge of the Waiomao Sam at Pukele shows the water that
is picked up by seepage, run-of- f and a pr'ngs below the diversions dam
the Palolo pipe line.

discharge the Kalihi Stream ,a estimated, as no station has been
established on that stream.

Stream Location A

Waiomao Above Pukele, Palolo Val-
ley v.'::-:;-Pu-

le Below Mahoe Springs Palolo
, Valley ;

Manoa Upper Manoa Valley j

Pauoa Upper Pauoa Valley A
Nuuanu Upper Nuuanu Valley, below

wasteway Res. No.
Kalihi Upper Kalihi Valley

() Partially estimated. () Estimated. :

Attention is Invited to the fact.t hat 1912 has probably been the driest
of the past fifteen years.

G. LARRISON,
..' District Engineer.

From the above statement It will be
noticed that there is a vast waste of
water in Nuuanu Valley below the
dams.

Honolulu's daily consumption, ac-
cording to the latest available esti-
mates, is approximately 14,887,000 gal-
lons per 24 hours.

In other words, there is now going
to waste in surface water at these
bIx stations alone half the amount of
water needed for the city's daily sup-
ply for all purposes.

No difficult engineering feat, say the
experts, is necessary to double the
available water supply. It is simply a
question of utilizing the water now
tunning into the sea from surface and
artesian sources.

There is at least as much water
running to waste in and around Hono
'ulu as there is water utilized. In
other words, the fourteen or fifteen

C. U. CHURCH

v COMMITTEE MEETING

The standing committee of Central
Union Church - will meet .tomorrow
morning following the church service
o receive .those who wish to apply for

membership in the Church. This is
the last meeting which tbe committee
can hold, according to the bylaws, be-

fore June 1, at which time the new
members will be received. It is ad-
visable that all persons planning to
join the church this season should
meet the committee at this time. If
they have not already done so.

The WorkerMust Be Well
V In these days of sharp competition everyone who works should be
Aed up to the highest pitch of efficiency. The rewards of business life
Eo the clearest thinkers, to the men and women who , know and do
ln?s better than other people. ' '

it who can do his best work when the health is impaired, when the
-- PPee falls to demand the food necessary to sustain the body. when ,

frtren Jg jacking and ambition gone? Surely the part of wisdom Is
begin once to build up the body to its normal condition and this may be
done "Sb certainly by the use of

.
'"' - '.' '' A

Sterns' Wine of Cod Liver Extract

,

man any medicine. It checks hacking coughs,, sharpens the appe-
tite, aids diction, enriches the blood, restores flesh to the emaciated, and
renews healt,an(j vigor. It is so agreeable to the taste that its regular
use is pleaye Get lt at youT druggist's and be sure you get STEARNS

tbe genuine

WotEpsipeirs
Soiae with

Cut-o- it borders

A "Abraham, a Nation's Ideal." will
be the subject of the address at the

of

The of
1

2

K.

to

cer

a

Young Men's Christian .Association s
tomorrow afteuoon at five

o'clockf This is the third or a series
of dresses upon the Old Testament
charactsrs now being delivered by
General Secretary Paul Super.

Perhaps no man in the court of
Christian hl3tory has so influenced a
whole nation, and a great nation at
that, as has the Hebrew patriarch
Abraham. His character, his achieve
ments, hU unselfish interest in others,
hl8 sacrifice for his friends; all these
things have set a standard or morality
and character, not only tor the Jewish
people, but for the whole civilized
world of whatever i ace or tongue.
What were the elements in Abraham's
life that made these things possible?
This question will be discusses at the
meeting tomorrow afternoon. :.

Mean daily dis-
chargeElevation in feet in mil.

above sea level gal. per day for
cal. year 1912

About 300 .793

About 300 - .640

About 350 2.280
About 600 1.027
About 450 .650

About 500 2.000

Total 7.390

millions of gallons daily consumed rep-
resent not more than cne-hal- f of the
supply. -

There is no need for a water famine
In Honolulu. There is no need for
water to be scarce or to be dear.
There is plenty ofwater and the prob-
lem is how to bring It to the people
of Honolulu.

By Act 50 of the legislature of 113.
the county act was amended so that
the supervisors are empowered to take
over from the territory the existing
waterworks systems, including water
lights, pipe lines and other appurte-
nances, ; and to enlarge, develop and
improve the same.

The problem of a municipal water
supply is no longer a territorial prob-
lem, and the people of this city will
have .to settle it. The future lmprove- -

ment"of:the water system rests yw lth
the taxpayers of Honolulu.; j

KITE FLYli IS IN

FDLt swisrr
y" '''

Big kites and little kites; kites of
every shape and color,-ar- e sailing in
the breeze at Mills Institue, Manoa
Valley, this afternoon, the occasion
being the third annual Kite Day which
is now observed each year by the
students of that institution. The
event began at two o'clocX and will
continue until five o'clock.

The program of the afternoon con-

sists of a variety of contests in which
more than seventy-fiv-e kites, each
owned by a student, have been enter-
ed. The contests will determine the
winners of prizes for beauty, unique
uess, distance and fighting qualities
of the paper birds. Twenty minutes'
time villi be allotted for the distance
contest, at the end of which he kitts
will be drawn in. Last year, the win-

ner of this Contest had out more than
3000 feet of strong.

The fight contest between the kites
is perhaps the most interes::ng. For

i this contest at least 100 yards or
string must be let out and the one

I which brings down the most kites will
t be declared the winner. Half an
hour's time is given for tlits s'oint.

I Those winning in the various. con- -

j tests will have their names engraved
on a koa shield which is to be kept at
the school. The Chinese Japanese,

I Korean and Filipino students ;have
shown the greatest Interest ;n the

, contest and have been at work for
weeks in making and trying out their
kites. .':'".

The homelover's especial attention is called to a line of wallpapers we are carying those with
the cut-ou- t borders. Vor every kind of room.

Those in the wind- - are papers suitable for chambers, and the cut-ou- t borders harmonize nice-- ;

ly with the ground des$jn of the paper panels, and form a very decorative finish for the top of
tbe wall. . r. l

There are 101 differeit patterns and designs which take tne cut- - out border.

Lewers r Cooke, Ltd.
177 S. King St.

Ifl7
The leading social ': event at the

Young Men's Christian Association
during June will be "Punahou' Night."".
This was held for the first time last
year shortly before the close of school
for the summer vacation, and was a
decided success. The boys played
baseball while the girls bowled and
made use of the billiard rooms, and
everybody present voted "Punahou
Night" a popular stunt.

When it was announced at the col-
lege yesterday that the Young Men's
Christian Association had started ar-
rangements for the second annual
"Punahou Night," it created a stir.
The older boys like to get in the
games hall and swat the festive in-

door baseball to the edification of
themselves and their friends, while
the girls like to. roll the ten-poun- d

spheres over the maple boulevards
and watch them slide 'b.Vhfully the
bowling balls and not the girls into
the gully, half-wa- y down-- Some of
the girls showed remarkable skill last
year, and some lively competition is
expected at the affair next month.

The peculiar gyrations of the bil-

liard balls under the stimulus of in-

experienced hands is good sport for
all concerned, and as there are four
tables at the 'association there should
be some sport along this line. It is
only once a year that the girls get
an insight into the club life which
prevails the season round at the "Yi"
and the building, with all its games
and other forms of entertainment will
be open to them.

A committee has been appointed
which will meet next week to outline
a program and set a pace for future
"Punahou Nights" which will be hard
to beat. The plan last year included
the students chiefly, but this year, the
scope will be extended and there will
be features for the lower classmen,
upper classmen, seniors ,in particu-
lar, faculty men, alumni, and such
friends as the Punahou students may
care to invite. June 6 is the date
which has been set for the affair,
the doors .to .be opened at half-pas- t

seven o'clock in the evening.

BOffOLEE (111

DIMS A LARGE

ATTENDANCE
4 1 L L

v
More than, &biea hundred students

and members of the faculty of the
Kamehameha 'fi schools r gathered , in
Bishop-- . Hall ' laAt " evening, to- - attend
th first concert of the Kamehameha
Boys' Glee Club. - The event was a
rare musical treat and the members
of " the organization are to be con-

gratulated uphi th Success . of their
initial appearance. r, i i ;' ' '

The program was in three parts,
the first consisting of medleys, the
second a number of popular college
songs. Several solos were rendered
during the ..second part, Peter Enoka,
who possesses an excellent tenor
voice, being forced to respond to sev-

eral encores. Ine hit of the evening,
however, came during the third part
of the program which took the form
of Hawaiian songs to the accompani-
ment of guitar and ukulele. All
these songs were exceptionally well
rendered and should be the feature
of the program which will be given
by the members of the club at the
second appearance at the Y. M. C- - A..

next Saturday evening.
The glee club is under the leader-

ship of G. A. Andrews, who is taking
a great deal of pains In making the
next concert a successful one. The
personnel of the club follows:

First Tenor Geo. A. Andrus, James
Hobbs. Wiiyam Kaina. Alexander Ka-lanihui- a,

Frank Kalani, James Pau-elu- a.

Baritone William Enoka,
John Kahaka, Joseph Kauwe, George
Miiioha, Robert Muller. Second
Tenor Clement Akana, Peter Enoka,
Daniel Kaleialii. Henry Mahi, Harry
Waiau. Bass Joseph Ahu, Joseph
Amos, George Brandt, Joseph Kaui- -

hana, Kipi Waahila. ; '

MOTHER DESERTS
INFANT CHILD TO

PREACH THE GOSPEL

Driven by an impulse to preach the
message of the Bible, the mother of
a three-month-s' old infant, has fled
f i nra her home in Kahului. Maui, and
is. now believtd to be in the neighbor-
hood of Uwa, following what she be-

lieve; to be her divine calling.
The woman, whose name is Emma

Kaupalolo, is known to 1iave sud-
denly rushed from her home at Ka-
hului and boarded , the Clauding.
w hich arrived here Thursday. With a
Bible by her pillow she rested in her
cabin during the trip here, importun-
ing the passengers to give ear to the
word of God.

It chanced that on leaving the
Claudine she met her brother-in-law- ,

Kaui Ioba. When he plead with her
to follow him to his home, the woman
flatly refused, saying she was going
to Ewa to bring her sisters "under
the wing of God."

Foreigners think of us worse than
we think. of foreigners.

ECCE HOMO!

Who wears the ready-made- , for he is
scorned by many as an Lusiis; Naturae:

o Alter Ego, have Geo. A. Martin.
The Tailor, make your clothes for the
same price.

O

n if w

A Substantial and Profitable
Investment :;

Let us invest your surplus funds in California farm lands at prices that will insure a good profit within
twelve months. For the present we will guarantee 6 per cent per annum in addition to 15 per cent of the net
profits earned by the money invested under our direction. This is an unusual opportunity made possibt by
our excellent facilities for buying choice farm lands at wholesale cash prices based upon productive values. We
only handle the best alfalfa land with the three following requirements fcr successful farming;

Soils, Sm

During the past year, our first year's operation in California, we have spent several thousand dollars
equipping ourselves for the purpose cf hanaling farm lands in the most effective way. We have "at our com- - .

mand the best soil experts, land appraisers and title service In this state, and believe that we can serve you as
well, if not better,' than many of the oldest established firms. . '

: :.V''::-.'r''-vy'';-- ''.' ''v-'.-
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BUY RIGHT LAND AT THE RIGHT PRICE AND SELL TO THE RIGHT PEOPLE AT THE .RIGHT TIME, '
SECURING THE RIGHT PROFIT AND GIVING OUR CLIENTS THE RIGHT TREATMENT. :

'..-;- . V:.: V .' "A".;'; .. r." '.'A-:- .;..'' '' ,''.,: - 'A-.V ; v '':. "; ' r

.
'

;.
"

California Is on the eve of one of the greatest colonization developments the west has ever seen. The
Panama Canal and the International Exposition will attract the attention of the entire world to the. Paoifie
Coast, and hundreds of thousands of settlers will be seeking productive lands in the San Joaquin and Sacra
mento valleys. We are net attempting to sell land with a view of bringing settlers from Hawaii to Cal ifor.
nia, because the settlers coming from all parts of the United States, Canada and Europe will buy all the pro-
ductive lands that we can acquire. We simply invite you to help us profit in the great development that is
absolutely assured in California farm lands during the next few years. Our plan enables us to employ your
surplus funds in any amount from $1000 up; giving you the following advantages:

1st. We guarantee 6 per cent per annum on your investment.
2nd. We will secure you with a first mortgage, based upon 60 per cent of the appraised value

of the land.

3rd. We guarantee a perfect title approved by the largest Title Company in California. '
4th. We will give you 15 per cent of the net profits accruing from the money invested under our

. direction. - .
"

,

We can supply bank references in San Francisco and New York; however, our best references' are the
clients whom we have already served. Let us serve you. ;

First Natio Dal Bank Building

CORRECTIONS MADE

OF ITEMS PUBLISHED
IN MORNING PAPER

A wrong impression gained from
an article appearing in the morning
publication caused officials connected
with the Koolau tunnel to make an
ar.nouncement this morning. It was
reported that Mrs. Mary E. Foster

S'UuaJ

0

bed just leased her water rights on
windward . Oahu to the Oahu Sugar
Company, and that a new tunnel waa
projected.

The officials stated this morning
that the statement was Incorrect, and
thut the only water rights held ;by
Mrs. Foster were purchased more
than a year ago. They further
stated that all the property needed
by the Oahu Sugar Company for the
Koolau tunnel was obtained before

3

DeO kO

work was begun. .

A correctory was
also made regarding the reported sale
of the Koolau Fruit company, which
appeared this inorning in the Adver-
tiser. . The news of the

of the sale, and the recordation
of the deed, : appeared In the

a little over a year ago, at
which time the transaction was made.

tfiAxi'u nws Te4ay.

IS MOST OF MANOA SECTIONS

An unusually attractive spot oil irhich to build
A;A :

: a home. '. ..
"'-

-

You have water piped to an of 4"0
fef t ; fou have an unobstructed rieic of the ocean
and you are on the slope of a hill that
a Xiri.sx Chalet for a home.

ll't,' can think of no more pleasurable spot;
none that with it as

and where one may live in the full enjoyment
of absolutely pure air.

The means of yet tiny there are be-

cause the roads are yood and the walk to the
A-'.-:-- is a short one. Aa- - ;

You arc in vitro' to the lots. One acre
each, 1000. 1'ayable a third cash, a third in
twelve months and in two years.

Fort

3E

near Merchant Street

30E 3E

imne

Productive

(Uoo Alt
San Francisco, California

construction
announcement

consumma-
tion
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COMRADES REVERE MEMORY OF DEA
its

"BOYS" WHO MADE HISTORY IN 6!-'6- 5 WILL ANSWER ROLL CALL DECORATION DAY

GEORGE W. DE LONG POST
WILL DECORATE GRAVES

j

:,

GEORGE W. DE LONG POST NO. 45, GRAND ARMY OF THE
' REPUBLIC.

' '''" ;

RICHARD D. ELLSWORTH, Post Commander.
GEORGE VV. SMITH, Snior VicWoiuinander.
WILLIAM MACKAY, Junior Vice Commander.
CHARLES H. DICKEY, Adjutant
WILLIAM L. EATON, Quartermaster.
ROWLAND J. GREENE, Surgeon.
EDWARD A. STrtOUT, Officer of the liaj.
FRED TURRILL, Sergeant-Major- .

WILLIAM McCANDLESS, Quartermaster Servant.
MANUEL MARTINEZ, Outside Guard.
JAMES T. COPELAND.
GEORGE DEITZ.
JAMES DtVLIN.
PETER DUBOIS.
NATHANIEL B. EMERSON.
JOHN W. FRANCIS. .
LEWIS L. LA PIERRE.
ROBERT M. OVEREND.
WILLIAM A. PERRY.
EDWARD F. ROBERTS.
WILLIAM H. WILKINSON.

TALWART they stand, in numbers (Hh Indiana Cavalry. From this time
dwindling vear bv vear. heroes ""til the- - very end of the war Cope- -

tJ of a by gone generation, men land's name was on the roster of(
who made history at Antietam. .troops actively engaged in fighting the j

at Gettysburg; Chancellarsville and An- - littles of the north. He was muster-- ,

uoraatox. veterans who fought with tf out only after Lees surrender atj
Grant, Shermanr$hcridan and Farragut Appomattox Court House, j j
their names now enrolled as members
of the George W De Long Post of the
Grand Army of the Republic, their
glory and valor, and the valor and
glory . of their, departed dead, to be
remembered once again when on Me-

morial Day they march, through the
ftreets' of Honolulu to decorate the
graves of comiades who are no more.

Twenty-on- e veterans of the great
confllct.'of 1SC1 remain today to an-
swer to the roll call of the George

W. Do Long Post of G. A. R. In-

scribed in the ledgers of the local
lost the records of their gallant ser-
vice during the war of the rebellion,
from the attack on Fort Sumter to
the 'surrender of,Lee, is not surpass-
ed by the records of any G. A. R. post
in the entire United States. From
Michigan and, Ohio, Illinois, Massachu-
setts' and New York, they came In an-
swer to their country's call, and there ;

ip scarcely an important engagement
throughout the four anxious years off.
the conflict which was not participat
ed by, at; least oricr'bf them." "V

RICHARD D. ELLSWORTH

Richard D. KUswokh, who served
for three years and a half as First
Lieutenant of the 9tli Illinois Cavalry,
afforded his men a rare example of
heroism in some of the bloodiest con-

flicts of the war. He Is the hero, say
the Grand Army veterans, of more1
thin nnn onvfilrv rb ! rrn I

V IIV I I I I (

JAMES T. COPELAND

a

James T. Copland volunteered his
jervices. as the records show, at the
very beginning of the war. As a priv-

ate in the 11th Indiana Infantry he
marched away at the call of Indiana's
famous war governor. Oliver P. Mor-
ton. Throughout the troublous days
following the defeat of the
forces at Buil Run and Hall's Bluff .

and preceding the capture of ..'Forts
Donelson by General Grant and Farra-- I

gut's taking of New Orleans, Copeland
served gallantly with this organiza-- '
tion. Wounded and kft for dead by
his comiades on the field of Sl.ikih.
he lived to tell of that great battle
in after years and in the'

r

Charles iL dickey
Wounded at the battle, or Champion

Hill, Mississippi, Charles H. Dickey, at
that time Second Lieutenant in the
4th Illinois' Cavalry, recovered from
his injuries to serve his country
through three remaining years of the
struggle. Lurnside's unsuccessful at-

tempt to defend Fredericksburg, the
defeat of Hooker by Lee at Chancel-
lorsville and the glorious union victory
at Vicksburg, are incidents which are
as - vivid to the veteran' today as
though ihey had occurred a week ago.

'? V

.:- a

i
-
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FRED TTKKILL

In the lS4th New York Volunteers.
Fred Turrill faced death for his
country's cause many times during
the war.

.'.' - J ?

i

GEORCE DEITZ

George Dietz. third in order on the
aiiihaUical list of the .(ieorge W. De
lAme Po.st. saw scrvi'e with the Cth
Connecticut Infantry throughout the
greater part of the war. More than a

i

, scnre of times the, gaHant 'regiment
I with whiclr he served was :n ;;ie fore-- J

Iroiit of the battle line, and .skirmishes
w ithuu' mi ri: her were taktn part in.

niv wnen itw success or the arms
the north was assured hevonJ the

I .shardow of a doubt did Deitz consent to
he iihj tered out.

JAMES DEVLIN

Company C of the loth Tennessee
Cavalry was the organization with
which James Devlin cast his lot when
volunteers were first called for. Serv-
ing with several organizations during
the course of the long war, Devlin,
among other interesting narratives,
lias on the tip ot his tongue a graphic
description of the glorious and fatal
charge of Pickett's brigade at Gettys-
burg arid of the subsequent retreat
of the baffled forces of the confeder-
acy.'' !''::".': -- .': ,

(S-''-
V
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WILLIAM A. TERRY

Another of the veterans who, as a
young man. Won his spurs in the cav-
alry Is William A. Perry, who en-
listed in the 25th New York. For
gallantry in action he was promoted
after his - first engagement. '

?V..

V

EDWARD F. ROBERTS

Edward F. Rcbrrts served gallantly
w i t h t h o '. S ' 1 1 1 i no i s I n fa n t ry , 4 ak-in- g

part in hard-tcuh- t battles
throughout the war.

i
i

r

i
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PETER DCHOIS

N'v'

4

Peter Dubois chose a different
branch tif the service and as coxswain
on the Lr. S. S. Lancaster ran the

THE ROLL OF THE DEAD

J. Austin, 78th. N. Y.
V. V. Ashford, 21st N. V.
C. N. Arnold, 11th. Penn.
L. Adler, 6th Cal.
S. L. Buckland, 3d. Mass.
G. L. Eabcock, 44th. Mass.
T. Cary, HL III.
T. Campbell, U. S. Navy.
j. B. Dicksop,. Serg't. Maj.
J. Dodd.
C. H. Eldridge, 12th Mass.
C H. Fox.11th N. Y.
W. Goodafe, 12th. Mass.
W. A. Gardner, 18th. Kan.
E. L. Harvey, 42d. Mass.
E W. Harris, 30th. N. Y.
A. S. Hartwetl, 55th Mass.
C P, James, 58th. Penn.
J. M. Loveioy, U. S. Navy. .

F. J. Lauth, 31st. N. Y.
Phares W. Rider, 151st. Ohio.
Fred Sherman, 6th Cat
J. V. Simonson, J8th. N. Y.
C. A. Shipley, U. S. Navy.
J. McCabe, 3d. R. 1.

B. Nelson, 123d. N. Y.
J. W. Ramey.
J. Ross, U. Navy.
J. M. Tague; U. S. Navy.
J. Tilden, 5Sth. Mass.
J. Toms, 55th. Ohio.
G. C. Williams, 4th. Cal.
W. C. Wilder, HU Vol.
C. Wilson, 2d. Penn.
J. N. Wright, 22d. N. Y.
W. F. WllHms, 8th. Cal. v

G. Yarrick, 19th. Wis.
J..T. Daley,9th, N-- Y.
J. F. Noblelst Mass.
J. N. Putnam, 31st. Ohio.
M. Hagsn. 51st Ohio.
S. K. McKeague, 38th. Penn.

blockade of the Mississippi river at
New Orleans with the daring and be-

loved Farragut. ,Aocarcely more than a
boy at: the". time Dubois has a vivid
recollection of that glorious day when
supporters of the south first began
to lose hope.; The Lancaster crew saw
active service throughout the . war and
Dubois was a member of her crew un-

til thft last shot'vvas fired. '

WILLIAM L. EATOY ' '
No -- less stirring Is the recital of

days and months spent amid the hor-
ror and, gloom, the starvation and
wanC6f Andersonville prison by Wil-
liam Eaton who , was taken pris-
oner after having fought With the 4th
Michigan Cavalry for over a year and
a half. Of the scarcity of food sup-
ply, of the deaih of comrades, of the
pollution of drinking water, of expo-
sure day after day to the fierce south-
ern, sn- - and by night to dews,' of a
score .of other things too terrible to
relate; not one has a better; knowi-cdge.th- an

Eaton. Nearly one-thir- d of
the captives died within seven months
and the remainder reached home in.
what jw as in many caes a dying

i

;v'"

17
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JVATHAMEL R. EMERSOX

Enlisting at the caii of the gov-
ernor, of Massachusetts, Nathaniel . B.
Emerscn took part in the most im-

portant engagements during what Was,
from; the northern standpoint, the
most-dism- al and discouraging part of
the wtr. When the union forces fell
Lack fighting bravely but woefully ed

at Fredericksburg. : Emer-
son was seriously wounded. Roughly,
bandaging his injuries, he continued
on with the army and was again
Avouuded a few months later when the
union army made a gallant but un-

successful stand at Chancellorsville.
When the tide of victory turned

again towards the north, Lmerson was
one of the veterans xipon whom the
greatest reliance was placed hy Gen-
eral Grant. '

I
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JOHN W. FRANCIS

Jthn W. Francis was with Company
K of the famous 22d Missouri In-

fantry from the beginning until the
end of the war. Many times recruit-
ed, its Boldicrs and men sacrificed
in a dozen important engagements,
Compariy K rendered its best service
during the gloomy, hopeless days in
the Wilderness.

ROLAND J. C.REEXE

Corporal of 11 Company, 2Cth Con-

necticut Volunteers, K- - J. Green
was promoted early In; the war for
bravery at , fort Hudson. In thft
charge which resulted in the capture
of Port Hudson by tho .Union troopa
Green was sericudly wounded. Ha
served his flag in spite of this fact
until the close of the war. ; ;

; ?
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LEWIS L. PIERRE

Also promoted for bravery, Lewis
L. La Pierre, who enlisted as private
in the 3d. United State3 Light Ar-tiilerj- ",

sened without furlough
throughout the war. It was at Fort
Donelson that La Pierre, through his
gallant action, attracted to himself
the attention of his superior officers.

t.

I

V

V.
V

WILLIAM MACKAY

;-

t V

-

William Mackay, while rendering
valiant service as corporal of Com-
pany D, 2Sth New York Infantry, was
badly wounded by the explosion of a

i pnnon ball, which wiped out, the life
of every other ,man in the squad he
was commanding at the time. Mack-ay'- s

record of ucti've service i a limg
and honorable one.

V;

"

...... f

MAM'EL MARTINEZ

Too young to enliut a?; a Boldier,
Manuel M.Martinez is the second one
of the local G. A. R. veterans who
was with Admiral Farragut at New
Orleans. Martinez served with' great
distinction throughout the conflict as
coxswain on the U. S- - S. Minnesota.

WILLIAM McCANDLESS

j"

For over, three years William sa

served with the 2d. Ohio In-
fantry. Rendering particularly gallant
service at Gettysburg, he was one of
the victor at Antietam and at other
important tattles.

')l

t

GEOKGE W. SMITH

Charging the Confederate breast-
works, George W. Smith, at the time
a private in the 25th New York Vo-
lunteers, was shot down al the second
battle or Hull Run. He lived to fight
other and as decisive tiattles before
Lee" surrendered.

It
on the V

EDWARD A. STROI'T

Edward

sel. in, runnin

Strouf was boitswam
S i f'onfofjsnc. AlS

at .New

was badly daniJ-'e- d and
more than' one-hal- f 'of. 'the. killed.
Imt he was fortunate
slight injuries. His
enviahle one.

ves- -

the iiocKa.Jr
Orleans,

vw

I

WILLIAM II. WILKINSON

The career of William II. Wilkin-
son, last alphabetically on the list o
members of the George W.-D- Lons
Post of G. A. R. veterans, ' was a
spectacular one. Running away fjon
home to enlist as a bugler boy, Wil-
kinson had the glory of sounding
many a charge. He laid his trump e:
aside only when, after four years c!
faithful service, he saw the caus3
of Grant and Lincoln triumph at
Appomatox. ,

Robert M. Overend was with Com-
pany B, . Missouri Cavalry, at Fred-
ericksburg, Chancellorsville and Pert
Hudson.

And so ends the lfst of the llvlr. --

heroes, gallant 'survivors of that
conflict whose last cannc .

was fired almost half a century
When hearts were young and fa!.'

was strong. In that day of glory
most forgotten now by a rising gc
eratlon, they shouldered arms - is.
marched away, eager to lay dev.
their lives. If necessary. In answer t
their country's call. Now, la the tv.
light of their glorious lives,,a gra'
ful land offers them homage one 2

year, on Memorial Day; offers tv
homage and strews -- with rever'
the graves of their honored de?. i.

But time," ruthJess, and inexcr-- '
marches on, and. In a dozen yea. i :

deeds of glory; the Grand Arn:y
the Republic, veterans who f::
the union battle line from te L.
ing of the first gun In defense
Sumter until the nation was a
made one at Appomattox, will be I

more. - "
- j

All honor and glory' to them!
they stand now, ready to answe.1'
the roll-ca- ll of the great commas'
as they 'were to- - answer to the J
of duty fifty years ago, 'the live a
in memory the glorious days of
Once - more they march the c
lined .Streets to the stirring, nfa
strains of the "Battle Hymn fcl
Republic." Once more, throu?jey
dimmed eyes, across the yearo.
see the' long dusty columns an(j
side and Hooker, of Sheridiarta, . .

Grant, and their stauncF"jan(
grown old In the service fought
they love, thrill again, at taneouS
of the tune 'that rose fhroats:
from a hundred thousajerng ja
"John Brown's body lies marchlng
the grave, but his soul ffo glory,
on. Glory, glory, halbgQUi g0a --

glory, hallelujah, and
marching on!" are thrill--

Once again their Xri&zn; once
ed with the daring of Datties, the
again the smoke of r 8tjr8 their
roar of many ca re80lute at
hearts and they at at Lookout
Gettysburg and A

Mountain and Kit -
Forty.

All honor and fa members of
two of. their cong Po3t of the
the George W. blIc naTe gj.
Grand Army ol7lr great reWard.
ready gone trd of the original
Less than oxf Burvive.loca, post
members ofhe friend3 and com-H- ut

many nt brotnerg that those
rades, fatherf ieft to mark the
WhO Still ? v.1,1 onrt hrole
field of
ttruggle.
marched
country'!
that hos

1 UiiAm
million strong they

v in that day of their
but a handful ot an

left to mark the day.

Memory P,ant
Jw at ten o'clock on the

I r7or Memorial Day. Friday.
the living members of the;Hw. De Ing Post will form U

yCOTL fmnf nf the caDitol building
lice' ". --.. , nrti-i- i rdirrcn once as"-- " 7J". . .. otrocti Dunne tne
thVT thotf rttftfl' tne ni ."" ' jommemorauon ut mc .v

d at the Nuuanu Cemetery
he list of departed comrauea .

tn Hnrine the
.If 1 OSl was auutu "

ho cathR of three com--

ades: Phares W. Rider. 151st Ohio

infant rv; A. S. Hartwell. thMass
1 1nfantrv. and Fred Sherman. 6th CaL

Infantrv. With tnese oeaius,
number of those who have answered
to Jhe roll-cal- l of the great com-

mands totals forty-three- .

The following partial program has
been arranged for Memorial Day:

Oration George W. Smith.
Reading "Captain. Oh, My Cap-

tain." Margaret Scudder. -

Lincoln's Gettysburg Address Joha
O'Dowda. .''

Brigadier General M. M. Macomb

will act as grand marshal; his aides
will be Major J. A. Penn, 1st Infantry;

in Waping. with, First Lieut, r. ahui,
w icord is an j and Second Lieut. B. R. Peyton, 1st

Field Artillery. .
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Oahu Country Club Will Have
Eighteen-Hol- e Links
:V'; Short but Sporty -

It Is now announced by the grounds
coramitte of the' Oahu Country Club
that the new eighteen hole course,
ubiety local golfers have watched
spring '.'into being before their eyes,
will.be open for play about the middle
of July. Day by Day, as players made
the rounds, they have. Been the new
fair green make the snail-lik- e pro-

gress through the guava Jungle, have
noted "a new tee here, and a new put-

ting green there, and have been eag-
erly , awaiting a chance to test the
difficulties and delights of the fin-

ished whole.
Jt has been a tremendous job to

clear the new ground for golfing pur-
poses, and lack of funds has neces-
sitated a ' curtailment in the original
plans, so that the new course will be
much shorter than originally laid out
by the local golf architects. How.
ever, the lie of the ground is. such,
and the weather conditions so severe,
thai the course will provide a fine
test, .of golf, in spite of its lack' of
playing length. The club owns plenty
of land, and the plan is to"c?ear more
ground and move- - the tees back, as
soon 'as finances admit.

'

The first tee will be located In
cbout the Same position as the pres-
ent No. 1, although it will be on the
side of the driveway, nearest the club
house, ' Instead ' of across it. The
eighteenth green will be the present
ninth green, so the start'and finish of
me course win De practically the.
tame. Six holes of the present course
are left absolutely intact, the fifth, j

sixth, seventh,, eighth and ninth of.
e ??? !lfUVv1?6

thiheentn. fourteenth, fifteenth and
elghteenth of the new.

The double round of (he present;
course iajr y"d,uew. courso considerably in
length ior ' the present, the holes to-

taling 4246. '" The distances are as 0,

325, 175, 215, JCam; 150,.
ISO, 150. 200, .280, 237, 223, 401, 122,
200, 175 3G5.
Pretldent's" TroDhy.

President H. ' H. Walker of the
nahn rmmtrv rinh w ufaiw fnr

site!

handsome, pin. on
with

new tl
UrtUUUllB LiUpUJ, jUUU UlAJ UtJ

played for on the third Saturday and t

following Sunday In every months of ,

xpnth of December. All members of
be club are. entitled to compete' for

is trophy without entrance fee. '

Uist- - Saturday Dr. L, J. Shepherd
k a strangle bold on . trophy by
ting in a card of. 92 with a 21,
--Jicap. giving a gross i. Last

. uii. won me so tne
jjdico has a goad chance of hold

lead. On the strength of this

; h
HE An Ii ai nn iinnrn i

.I,
VVE DANCE TONIGHT,

Sever,
hundred .young men and

- L?aiientyne

idea that
soon upon

women.
and of the

naH and Doat will .

' I rtic secend big dance
Pnniznttnn . by that or--

rnp Outrigger Club this,
u tYf' PrP8' to Hcalani

bible purchase of a!
t f

p- - mit vne Primary,
ahdopportunity -- t V3 'or

t
t

drt
are not taboo the "a '
nA c, yill be the excep- -

"mality to betne of
Hawaiian mlXurhl
music at l$?t .

will be 0 cl? ' 1
. rved andgood time is Promued, whQ attend. ,

NATIONAL LET 1 ,uc.
I'hlladelphia , j. .

Y.

'.o 7Drooklyn ... 12 .r.3dSt, Louis
.516New York ., "' 14 517.....

15
. . .. .14- - 41

, ...KV t
.370Cincinnati . . . ... ! ..2S1

LEAGUE: i

AV. r-- Pet...........19Cleveland . . 1,C07Washington ..17 1. T.fi.... 15
St. Louis .". 20 I. . . . . 20

........12
New York .. 21 .3V

COAST LEAGUE.
W.

., . ...'.28 20 .5S3
Oakland ..... ....26 .583

-- San Francisco ...2C 2C
; ....... ...23 .479
Portland ..... ...20 24 .455

...20 24 .442

Saskatchewan, doing immense -

sei tiers!, -

p.t 1 1 . t.
A TENNIS BOOSTER HERE.

'.. X :..

The Los Angeles Times . of
May 11 says that A.

formerly of Los Angeles,
now in Honolulu, wrote that ten-- :

nis is the most popular sport
the Islands.

To quote the Times:
"Every large home of an Amer--- r

lean or English resident there is
provided with a tennis and
most them are very carefully
constructed. The followers i of
the game are not confined to the
Anglo-feaxo- n population. Native
llawalians are enthusiastic
it are said to be
some fine players. They are
splendid athletic material, as
was demonstrated by the work

4-- of Duke in swim- -
ining competitions last season. "

Major writes that he thinks
Hawaii will be able to put a

f in the field in a few years which
will compare favorably with the f
playing strength possessed by
some of the contenders in the

f cup matches this year.
Major was in this

f city as a track performer than f
a tennis player. He ran for the
High school and Univer- -

sity. " ! -- 4
V v

HIGHSCHOn L

iiVE
Fill FIED

.1
In connection wltn the plans for the

pioposed new polo and athletic ' field
on the McCully tract comes talk of

recently proposed athletic for
McKinley High School. : This matter
wa3 taken up more than a year ago,

although it received considerable
impetus upon its birth; was' quickly
droppt.ai of the nroposi--

unn wnminr W,,;.! n
more jn' the students. 'who set

that, as Punahou and'Kameha- -

meha have their individual fields tfint
they, too, have' one. In the
past the High has made use of
Field and the grounds fofierly occu-
pied by the College of --in its
eld location, and both these fields have
proved too small for the increasing
activities in the way of outdoor alh- -

-- , .. . . ,

8wup plans for a field of their
cwn- -

-'

tyew Field Discussed.
by a coramritee of prominent

local sportsmen who for the past four
mcnths have been arousing active in
terest in thej proposition the plan
a complete combined baseball park;
VCQ fied; athletic and race track
for Honolulu now bids fair to mate- -

rlalize At a meeting' of the promo
tion committee --esterday afternoon if
was announced that, after a prelimi- -

the 'prcposltion.'and would do all In Its
power to the new venture real;

zf composed of Robert
plnRle' Waltcr F. Dillingham and

Cully property at Walklkl. and, ac- -

cording to the plans of the originators
of the Idea, the field will be one of the
most complete of Its kind to be found
nny where in United The

consist of the regu-- ;

lation mile track, with grandstand and
all the necessities for stabling
The pold field will also he of the regu-
lation sb.o and will be located

the grandstand so that an un
obstructed view of all that takes place
mav be obtained. .The athletic oval
and thq baseball diamond, be
lerneJ1 after those .tjw! . prevailing
throughout, the States, the ball field

it coulil be iransformed into a
fc'otliiill gridiron. ', The site favored is
rri lilcnl one. bc"ng casv to reach from

renior f town, and sq slfuated as
to be 'constantly subject to ' the cool

bi oezos.ccean r ;

"Such a fiVlrf would a ton?
folt want." said Secretary of

nromotlon committee, In sneaking
of .he at the meeting, "for
there we couhl .ho'd our carnival and
n of the floral parade floats.

'
The from such a
show vouM rJp',to' defray1 expenses,
and make-bot- events permanent fea- -

The which was picked outletlcf:;competlUon. throughout the year, a
scarf In the shape of a this fiekT was King street op-go- lf

club, set diamoncs and sap-- pos!te the makai end of Victoria street
ai,hires, , This prize is known as the In case the field the McCully

1L I

the

turn
iropny. goii- -

prpnce his handicap was veryn 8ry investigation of plan, thatcut to l becomeb0(, deeply interested in

U. has been prominent
aJvpcating the proposition, aud the

manner in which the pibllc looked
upon the promises work will

commence, grading and .lev-eve- n

elInff the new site- - The. which
has been tentatively chosen is the Mc- -

IleaHnt loers friends
nntnt Club

nf fV
given

"evening
of thet

the Club

motlvo hrt
?rtainment, the

"jollification in formaJ

Vhile' full

Y- h-
isrule evt

Orchcstri
beginning ft!" r,pl

refreshments

j

L.

"
Chicago

.531Pittsburgh
Vision

AMERICAN

Philadelphia n.r,55

Chicago 20
..K ABoston ........13

Detroit 23
...11

PACIFIC

Los Angeles
23

V'enlce 25

Sacramento

dam
age to. farms.

Cedric Ma-
jor,

in

court
of

over
and developing

Kahanamoku

team

Davis
better known

Cornell

the field

ana
it

sp!rit

High
forth

should
Xlakiki

Hawaii

their,

Backed

for

oval

jiave

commUteo

the States.
race course will

horses.

near
enough

wll nat--I

easily

sipp'v
Wood

the
matter

review
revenue derived

the

has

site

tiTcs. On 'ie ofier hand, "Honolulu
!s sa.'llv in need V f n complete athletic

Petfjold and 1 nee track and the sooner
is int. tblishod and tiirown' open

die vuMic. the nuicker will llono-.50- 0

I1311S be given a chance to see just
w,at wo can do in the way cf fairs.
1 v,n shows, automobile shows, and
cuUmr athletics." - ;": ,'

. t Despite rain and snow, prairie fires )ri;ol rrt Russel of New AVilming-stll- l

are raging fiercely in southern ton. b . bm ben elpcted mrHlerator
of th; United PrRbrterian .'Assembly ;

in scssitn at Atlanta, Ga. )

JEROME TRAVERS IN BEST FOM OF CAREER
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NEW YORK Jerome P Traverc, v.inner cf the United States and metropolitan titles last year, is out for
more laurels. The Upper Monlolair (N. J.) club star has Won about everything worth while l?i the golf title line,
but believes would be well to grab what's leftand double up on some, Travers is in fine form at pres-
ent. Evidence of this will be furnished to any one who will take the trouble to visit the Upper Montclair links
and see him take the star members of his club into camp without' ever Stirling a hair. If Travcrs succeeds in
retaining the metropolitan golf championship to be played at Fox Hills May 21 to 24 he will put the Metropoli-
tan association fo the expense of pro viding new trophy for the '.championship.'.: At present " the winner of the .

title gains' for , his cjub the custody of the ' Chauncey trophy presented, somo -- years ago by Daniel
Chauncey, then president of the Metropolitan Golf Association. The con'ditions. under which it: was given provide
that it shall remain In the custody of the club irom which the player ho wins the title enters for the year' fol-

lowing his victory and that shall be won by the fame player representing the same club three times it shall
then become the permanent property of the cjub.Two jgars agoMii 1911, Jerome Tra vers, representing the Up
per Montclair'. N'J.)-- Golf-clu- for..'ihe' first tinVoeletropolif an'' championship over the Garden , City
course,' with Oswald KIrkby as the runner up, and lain season' at Ballusrol he repeated his victory, Klrkby once
more being his opponent in the final round. As result the Upper Montclair Golf club, which two years ago had
never been heard of in the list of prominent clubs, ha3 now held the; Chauncey' trophy for two years' tnd Tra-ver- s

wins the event this season the club will acquire permanent possession '.of. the trophy, which is one of the most
handsome of the many prizes open to competition to the golfers Of this country. Pictures show strokes .

of Travers. One on left shows top of swing with brassie; one in center, finish of mashie niblick shot; jone on
' ''--

'right, stance for masliie niblick shot. X ;
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X "Bill? Hampton. '
The Hawaii's grabbed off an old re-

liable in Hampton when the J. A. C.
combination broke u;.

Nothing short of a tropica! cloud-
burst can put a crimp .in. tomorrow's
ball games, for the diamond at Ath-
letic Park has thorcuclfly dried cj',,
and has been workrd into fine shape
for fast ball. T'liies.- sottu-.thirtg- ; Very
much rait of 1 dir. :rv in fli 'ir-lug- e

'line. l::'i) r..v tl:: iuN d..r.
bio header of the Oahu lxaguG will be

v:r' ;; ,:.
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iEENiBANKERS ILL

' PLAY BASEBALL

Married and ringle men of the
Hank.- of Hawaii will trade their pens
lor baseball bats this afternoon, and
fight out the question of supremacy
on the old - field at . l'unahou, the
strugslo commencing at 4:30. Tha
latest bajiking methods have been in-

troduced to safcgird against fraud,
end. every precaution will be taken
to kevp cither side from '"raisins" the
Lccre. A sppcial inachine has been
invented which ' will- perforate, the

.eacn. inu.ug. .viuriuo...
ivn ru"., uat - ,

ever the figure for that frame happens
to be. This machine will register
uo to 99, although rome. of the more
conservative players predict that this
range of figures. is inadequate. ,

Two expert accountants with ad-hn- g

machines will tally the runs as r

they'. cross, the plate.- - The balls will
be kept in special racks, ami doled
out. by a tell or. through the window y
of a wire ca7e. . ' ' ':' "i

Cyril 1 1 cogs Win do the twirling for ,

the bachelors;, and Percy Xotfage will
b,-- on t be reccivuig end. For tho
Ui'iicdickS," Frank Iloegs will do the- -

flinging, with Clarence Cooke to hold
bun. ;'.:.. ...'":'.;"''.::'

''"'"' j
pulled off, the first gaine;.:behhTos':'at
1:30 sharn. and the as soon
aftcr the first ends as pcssible.- Tl;e
regular schedule wilt be adhered to,
the games of last Sunday, whirli vere
postponed on account pf rain, going
over to some future date for s.'ttlo-men- t.

..
j

According to the card. t!io 1 J.Tvan?
and tho Portuguese, '.clash' la the opon
er, while tho Coast ;, D;:feniH crowd
meets the Stars in the second gar.'e.
The Asabis get the day of.

Uoth theso games look gcod . on ia- -

per, and be piotiuctive of- - r nl --

'cilomonX Tho 'iiici:;;-- ; of all four, '
teams vn! ho practically .tho- - same as
when they last ap;i ared. IMily Wil-
liams rvill do the tiii!i::f: for the lla-.wsii- s,

and opposed to him vilt bo Toin
.Vlcdeirtjs. For the Stars .o
;ind llrito Will lie on tf;e 'while
Iiwscn and Cress will, probably or-

ganize a buttery of heavy ;i.rl!!k iy. ;

.Captain Stayton will rail ein
he piate, and (a-orgi- ; Bruns will linv

:ire. on bast s.

When given "fnjoies" instead of
the usual rations of rcast beef, po- -

tatoes and pie. the 20') Mexiran fed- -

cral soMirrs In Id 'prisone rs at Fort
ISiiss. changed their mind about a
Minngcr Etrike" and fell to with a

reiish." '.

jX" v :.

.
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TRANSPACIFIC

YACHT RACE IS

NOW DISCUSSED

"That the' ? Los! ' Angeles-lfoholul- n 1

yacht race i3 fast being regarded a3
the sailing classic of the world Js
indicated by the numerous inquiries
received by the South Coast Yacht
chili in regard to the next '. race,"
says the Los Angeles Express Of re--

date
,.,,ar- Wyatt, former secretary
Q ,)r6minnnt. member of, the club.

today received a letter fronv-tb- e Ta-co- ma

Yacht club askingfor details
of the race. TheTacoma club al
ready liai-ti- n architect at work on
p!an3 for , a boat to be built especially
lo "compete in thi3 race.

"11.: F. Jacobs, commodore of the
Tacoma club, said that unusual in-

terest is being taken in the race and
the members of his club; are anxious
to have a contender.

it is possille tnat Vancouver
yachtsmen also may enter a loat,
whicii would mean two yachts from
the i.orthwest. ;

: Han Francisco, San Diego, Hawaii
and the South Coast club of Los An- -

to. enter boats
m next years race.
..'"Although the event will not be
held for another year, the yachtsmen
already arc beginning to make prep-aiatio.'- is

for entering boats.
"It is poseiblo that one or two east- -

VI II Hint s lira,' uc c:uviv:u.
Siiit-- e the above appeared, an- -

no.iifcoriont hrs been made here that
the rnre wci!d be postponed until
lil", but iocal' yachtsmen hope that
the entries mentioned will hold over
fc r thai dale.

"
, "';

'"--
..

Japan has an area of 147.697 s'i.
m iles, but what care we when you'

know Ceo. A. Martin, The Tailor.
,

jrakes a ?ri;aranteed not-to-fad- e, blue
serge- - suit that fits for twenty-five- .

For a Haek
KING UP Sill.

Jos. Kalana, Geo. Kainapan. Manuel
Leal, Kd. I. Kcala. Joaquin Motta,
Lee Totig. Jo:;. Vivaebaves. IK "Ks- -

pinda. Manuel v?ilva, Jos. Lucas, John
Piper.

- -
" OX CETHLL STREET.

t.t t lttt t
REAL FENCE BUSTER. ; X

' Fence liuster" is a terra ap--

plied to free-swiuin- g batters.
but it isn't often that" a piuj'er
actually1 demolishes the boards.

4-- However, Lai Tin, of the All- -

Chinese team, has proved the
exot-ptiot- i to the rule.

Here is what an Illinois paper
says lu connection with a recent

'game:
"Lai Tin. the crack third base- -

man, hit a ball on the nose for'-- f

a homer, the ball knocking a hole
In the fence and going through'
it into the street."

JUNIOR LEAGUE

OPiS SUNDAY

All looks well so far as the weather
is concerned for the opening of the
Oahu Junior League, tomorrow morn-
ing at Athletic park, which event was
postponed from last Sunday owing to
the

'

flood of mud and water around
the diamond. X' ' J ;

The usual double header is to take
place. The ever-read- y little, Asahls
will line up against the J. A, C.
bunch, managed and owned by S.
Maruyama. one of the most pioinin-en- t

locJL Japanese tasehaU, fans.
'that,ls team, will be"

uvulf? ,up or. entirely Japanese ;nate--
: i ,Ti;mj hiiu as Asaina are aip.o aa

Japan, outbt. a hard battle Is n rom- -
Ised for jtbeseAwo aggrejjatlons from
the" mTkado land. "

- 'VU.'

Te .second siiasm of the, day will
La International,' the Chinese Athletic
Union, . 1912, champions, , being, down
to play (he,. Pa'Aaas. , After a , close
battle ; las year' C. A;' U..:. team
came ahead, pf thy "sahls anl Mana-
ger : f4ke, Kin ' of " t,e p. 4

A.' U. has
eVer'. conrtdene iii ' ijs.; team 4 again
this season , to " take , tn ' champion- -

'
shfp.. ";.,' ..' : ".,. .

..'
; iThe Chinese teani ls tQ put? Arthur
Yong In the box, with Apau at the'

receiving end. Wong Is said, to be
quite an artist .when it comes to
twirling,' the" horsehide ' sphere! ; For
the jPawaas Manager.' Willlaraa will
have' Lopes' and Cu'shingham. ..'

The first game is promised for 9
a, m. and the second will follow im-

mediately after the first contest ends.
Henry Chillingworth will '."officiate as
umpire and V. Tin Chong will keep
the score.

PUN PREPS FALL

BEFORE I01ANIS

GRAMMAR, SCHOOL LEAGUE.
X P: W. Pet

Central Grammar . . . . . . . 4 . 0 1.000
Kahumanii S .7"ii)

Kamehameha ........... 2X: 2. .500
Hills ..X... ..;...... 2- , 2, .500
Iolanl VX........ ........ 1..' 3; .250
punahou" . . .... . . . 0 4 .000

1On the makai field, Punahou yes-
terday afternoon, the lolani school
nine"- defeated the Punahou. Preps by
a score of 7-- L' Tie lolani boys played
a flrfe famel

' an'd faricfassed the
Preps. Ccor on" the , part of
the-laffe- r,' d,nd good, .fielding', for the
Itilanfs was the, thief 'reason for the
reoultl The' pinchers1 for," both teams
did good work,!' Tb ft Iplanl twirler,
Iioweyor, had greaC speed and his
shoots 'w-ere- " more e(fectfye.",

Several bad errors were made both
in fie, infield and the, outfield, by the
Prep's.' li ' was theseIKWr." plays that
gave' th'e lolani t)bys chances to.
bring in. seVeraT; runs. ; 'The .preps
rare had mora than four men
at bat in an inning, while the Iolanls
had the greater part of the team up
for their; chance ;t the tat.

The game was umpired by Ernest
Gay. XX '' "''.: .'
Central Eeats Karr..

In the grammar school league yes-
terday, ('entral Grammar took the
leng end of a 15 to 9 score from Ka-
mehameha. As indicated by the final
figures, the game '.was', hardly up to
majr 'league st.ihdards, Inert-- being a
good' rrany; miirfs fn the outfield thlt
gave'. chances foi. the proces'.sion plate-wards-.-

' ' '

."' .'.'" '"' ';" X

CARE OF PI E FRAMES.

A vast aniwmT'oT harm is done by
Ignorant' treatment 'of picture frames.
Gilt frames shoujd never be dusted
with a c'h. A lamb's wool duster
shbuld.' be extremely, light. There
should never Le the slightest rubbing.

Once a year, these frames should be
washed by a competent gilder and re- -

lacquered. A frame so. treated Will
lock much better ,and, last much longer
than if ncgTecfed. Pplfshed wood
frames can be washed," with a 'soft
sponge, .fu'si like fine furniture, and
then polished with any good furniture !

polish. X " ' j

' Waxed frames and those with other!
foims of dull finish cannot te cleaned; j

iney must De rewaxen. a ngni wax
should be used, quite thin. Any good
tor wax will do, if diluted a little
with turnpentine. or there are. various
sort3 of so-cal?-

4 craft" wax on the
market all ready prepared for the
purpose..

MARATHON PI N

HiEN ARE ON

I JOB

Alley Athletes Go Iri and Out of
Training for Great

'Contest '

There was considerable activity
this morning aiounc: the rival train-In- ?

camps of. the eight marathon
towlers ho are taking part In tho
endurance rolling' contest . on - the "Y
alleys this afternoon. ' Trainera,.
handlerg, rubbers, and manager
were much, in evidence, and. to judge
by the dope anded out, there will
be eighty winner's and no losers. .

The principals are ail in splendid
shape. One, ,and all were in bed be-
fore 1 a. ni., and when they rolled out
of their blankets thii morning at the
early hour o" 9.' they expressed them-
selves as collectively confident of
success. That they are trained to
the minute, and on edge for the con-
test, was shown by the slight loss of
appetite, the breakfast of each consist-
ing of only two slices of papala, cerl- -
al, ham and eggs, beefsteak, hotcakes,
coffee, and, . following the .English
training system.' a mug ot musty ale
to top oft the whole.

The big show Is scheduled, to start
at 1:30 this . afternoon. Meals will
be served to the contestants on the
alleys during the competition. . The
well-know- n athletes taking part are
Roberts, Rletow, . Mlllou, Wisdom,
Winne, L. J. Scott. Kent and C. A.
Whue.
Clymer Climbed,

In the individual handicap tourna-
ment, Clymef rolled six games yes-
terday, and boosted his "position from
fourth o first place. He knocked
Canarlo off the, perch that the latter
has' been occupying for several days.

Individual Handicap Bowling.
" ' (Standing" May"22rdJ '

. t
; ,

"

, Actual Ilaal.c.
. - Q. aver. aver.

Clymer (10) HO 175 185
Canarlo (15) ......43 1C7 182
Wisdom (scrL .....50 181 181
Roberts (scr) .....50 180. IStJ
ICerr (5) ... , ... . .12 174 17!
Rletow (scr) ......41 178 178
Kentnor (5) '.'.."...CO ' 173;
C, C Clark. (5) X. . .50) 173 178
L"J cott (8) .....50 170,, 17S
Azvedo; (10) 40''. '163" 17S
xXit " -

;
fALUl ,

en'
U 16ft 17C

Parts. (8), ...'.V.V.42. 167-- 175- -

Yap (&) 46 166 174
Oaynor, (15) 46 153 174
McTighe (.scr) ..'..47 173'
Afilton .scr) ......50,' 172 172
Raseraah (5) , ,". . .50 , 166 171
tfycnnb (8) , ... .37 - 163. 171
ytnner (scr) '. 23 , 1C3; 1C9

Harris (Z) .IV. .'...23. 1G4
'

169c;; White (scr) '. . Jf T 10U Y H
Pratt (20)'........ 43, 1 1 47 1 67
Morath". (5) ...;.:.43; 161": 166
C. W.Tihker (13). .33 ; 113 164
R. e; . Scott (scr). .22. 163: 1B3
Mills', (5) .......lo; ir,si: ici
Rerual 15; ."44. 156 161

141 161
Forrest (20) ......20' 133 15
Atheffon, (l') .....50 143 15X
Wethevah (20) ....31 138- - 158
Peaman (15) 41 143 1.18
Thomas (20) ......23 138 138
Uenovt3. (20) . ... .13 126 156
Haney (scr) ......40 134 154
Dibble (scr) ...r..28 153 153
A. E.. Tinker (8) .. . 8 : 143 151

Numbers in parentheses, represent
handicap given each game.

INTEIilLUU TEXXIS PLAXXED

A return match between the Bcre-tan- la

and Neighborhood tpnnls rlnha
ha3 been arranged for next: Saturday.
f our doubles tiaras . from each club
will p!ay, each,' match ' to consist of
three sets. ,and total games tq count.
In ti e, series flayed, a. fe'w week's ag
Dqretania won by a . single game.

You r Need Nat Suffer
AlVdur Life Tor

Indiseretioks!
.. -

It depend 3 yuiirsl'lfi i you are
so weakened In wHl form fjat you
cannot n;akc up ypur mind to cure
yourself and act. accordingly, then of
course you'll come "to the nc of the
road..' .

'

'.'. ; "' '' ,
Rut if yoi; yiy, begin. mmej lately

and take I'ersiah Nerve Kssewe, we
will guarantee to cure your 'nervous
troubles or refund yovr money, for
these- little Oriental tab'e's are won-
derfully efficacious for all nervous
diseases, mental .or physical.

Commence at once, you may need
only one box. but we guarantee a full
treatment (six boxes) of Torsion
Nerve Essence to cure the worst case
cf nervous debility or weakness or
Will.-- refund the cost. If you have a
friend prematurely aged, urge him f

try these little tablets of the Orient.
Sold by all Druggists or sent by

mail, postpaid, $1.00 per box .or full
treatment of six boxes for $3.00 Am.
Cy. :'

THE R ROW N EXPORT CO..
33 Liberty St., New York, N.Y., tT.S.A.
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Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For eailnfc. drinking and cocking

Pue, ficticious. Nutritious

rMllWl'vAl
ncteterel U. 8. Patent Oifice

Breakiast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes

German's Sweet Chocolate,
1-- 4 lb. cakes ,

For Sale by Lradtaf Grocen In Honolulu

WdteriBakcr&Co.Ltdj
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S. A,

53 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

NEW BOARD MEMBER.

Chief Justice Alex. G. M. Robertson,
rim has shown a keen interest in the'proposed new dictionary of the Ha-
waiian lapguage, for the compilation
cf .which the recent legislature' set
aside a fund of ?10,C00, was this morn-
ing appointed a .member, of tho board
of commissioners of the public arcn- -

Ives. ','.''' I

The chief justice, who succeeds the
Jato Prof. W. D., Alexander on .the
Jboard, probably will be given direct
charge--o- f the preparation of the. dic-llonar- y.

The other two members of
the board arc or George It
Carter and Territorial Secretary E. A.
Mott-Smit- h.

noR.
KINNEY- - May . 18th, 1913, at Manila.
... Philippine islands, . to the wife of

George Gates Kinney, a daughter.

To.--Happ- y

That's the fix of
those who use the

Depletes your
;purseonly 4

WM. GITT,
,1119 Forf Street ,

ME--

Your Grocer Has It

SAbd1it
Mcxitan-;- . rithtr fciera: or insurrcc-to- ,

were. not. the tidy people who took

lng ehrnrerj in the recent revolution
which resulted in the oveithrrrv of

.the Maderist government and the
death 'nt the preside r.i and vice pres-

ident. There was at least one Amer-
ican whose life was several tiroes at

and who escaped unaarircii
only to utilize the experiences through
which he had passed as an t in
his business.

This man was II. Gcoffery Fletcher,
Mexico City representative of the
American Motors Co., of Indianapolis,
who, in a recent letter to his firm tells
cf a thrilling midnight ride of several
miles with a motor car load of Mex-

ican refugees and ' federal soldier's
carbine pressing against his side.

"Shortly before midnight on the
Sunday that the" second devolution
broke out in Mexico City, I was rous-
ed out of my hotel by a squad of fed-

eral soldiers and informed that my
car was needed to transport govern-
ment sympathizers to the outskirts of
the city, away from the fighting zone,
writes Mr. Fletcher. "At the orders
of a Mexican captain half a dozen ref-
ugees were piled into, my little Amer-
ican . Underslung Roadster and a sol-

dier who had been detailed to tho
duty, poked an ugly-lookin- g, carbine
into my ribs, grunting fiercely that I
was to "drive like the devil In the
direction he Indicated Then began
the wildest ride in which I ever par-
ticipated

"Though I put the lever over in
high gear and gave the motor all the
gasoline it would take ; that soldier
kept urging me on faster and faster.
In the city it was' not so bad, but
titer leaving the pavements there
were no lights and the road became
rougher and rougher. My escort would
not allow a slowing down,' so far five
miles I drove the car at full speed
over a trail that would discourage a
mountain goat That alleged road was
f0 rough that I could forsee nothing
but. a wreck ahead and several times
we were tilted at alarming angles," as
we plunged up and down sand hill-rock- s

cr. ran along the steep side of &

gully.
"I have been putting my experi-

ences to good ueo .ot , late, for it Is
only necessary to take a prospect who
Js skeptical of American Underslung
clearance out and show him, how the

to Talk--

J VI

r y i ne oest way

Proprietor
Phone 4344

The. demand for
i .. '

WHITE

WINGS

SOAP

since it was . in-

troduced has
been greater
than the capa-
city of the ;..

Honolulu Soap
Works
to turn out the
orders.
That proves
Its popularity.

' 3
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car can ' disort ' itself fearing
any riairair done to it. On tie
i.trcngth cf this showing I have sold
as many ai three roadsters in a sin-
gle week, incidentally winning several
rti'c wagers with ,oople .whr have the
idea that the Arrerican r riders hi
lire inteai of heins
superior to the overhung tars in the
framrc of r.ai clearance."

CADILLAC CAR

The ven Hamm-Vcun- ; Co. reports
the sale of a new 1913
Cadillac touring car to the. quarter-
master, department of the army for
General Futtston's use. Since the
ai-my- : has adopted the Cadilllacs for
use of the quartermaster department
and also a great many of the "higher
lips" In the service, the Cadillacs
have advanced greatly in popularity.
The selection of a Cadillac by the

'war department ': practically .places
this make of car above all the rest
on the market which in itself is a
great recommendation.

The von Hamm-Youn-g Co. also re-

ports the sale and delivery of five
cars during the past week, three of
which were the ever popular Cadil-
lacs. These cars were delivered to
A. D. Short. W. E. Miles, J. H. Ma-goo- n,

S. Kadooka and K. Fukuda.
Magoon took, delivery of a new

1913, Cadi 1 lac tou ri n g car,
which he purchased for his personal
use. lie has owned a great many
different makes of cars, and has de-
cided that from his part experience
the Cadillac' Is the most substantial
and useful of all the pleasure cars
whicn he has, ever had any experi-
ence with.

W. E. Miles took delivery of a
2913, Cadillac touring car
this week. This is the second Cadil4
lac which Miles has had and the won-
derful service which he received
Irom his first purchase led him to se-
lect the Cadillac again when he need-
ed a new machine. . .

WSfioN
Lfut. Theodore Metcalf, a British

army officer, shattered the Australian
read record from Brisbane to Too-wcom- ba

(Australia) in a Hudson car,
making the distance in 3 hours and
17 minutes, which is 1 "hour and 13
minutes better than any previous per-
formance. .The run was official, be-
ing held under ' the auspjees of the
Brisbane Automobile Club.

The Hudson factory sent Mr. M. E.
Howes, the local Hudson dealer, news
of. the: record performance recently.

The distance is ninety miies. The
only preparation that was made for
the run was the scaling of the hood

nd gasoline tanks. The best previ-
ous record for that distance was 4
hours and 30 minutes. Lieut. Metcalf
clipping one hour and thirteen min
utes off. the mark.- - His time . was 4S
minutes faster than the time occupied
by the fast Sydney mail train b
tween the two towns.

NEW RESILIENT
AUTOMOBILE WHEEL

An Italian engineer has invented a
process by which he claims that the
costliness and inconvenience of pneu-
matic tires- - for automobiles are abol-
ished, while all the advantages of
these tires are retained. The resil-
iency o the wheels is obtained by
pneumatic cushions arranged between
the 'hub and the felly, so that the
driving force from the axle may be
communicated to . the felly through
these cushions. Lateral shocks are
absorbed by these cushions, it is
said, to a greater extent than in
wheels provided with a single pneu-
matic tire on the outside. Accord-
ing to an Italian periodical these
wheels were recently tested on a six-seat- cr

automobile and fully justified
the. claims of the inventor, coming
successfully through tests of speed
running up to nearly SO miles per
hour. Any local auto owner may jgt
a full description of this wheel with
photographs and a drawing by mak-
ing a request for the same upon the
Bureau of Foreign and Domestic
Commerce.

-'

TO TEST INCOME TAX.

To escape the payment of. a 2 per
cent special income tax for the year
1912 the Oahu Sugar Company, by its
attorneys, Thompson, Wilder, Watson
& Lymer, will file in the supreme
court in the next day or two a suit
similar to that already filed by the
.pokaa Sugar Company, setting up
the allegation that the new special in-

come tax law affects the 191- - assess-
ments. J'--"-

The new suit, like the first one, will
be submitted on a statement of facts
agreed to by counsel for the corpora-
tion and t he attorney, general. The
statement has been prepared by the
company's lawyers and fs in Attorney
General Thayer's hands for review to-

day:-.
The Oahu Sugar Company, if it

wins, will not be required to make it3
second semi-annu- tax payment of
$941 2. oO next November, having al-

ready handed in that amount as its
first semi-annu- al payment In other
words, if the supreme court holds that
tlje 1 per cent tax only need be paid
for 1912. the company already has
paid the entire assessment.

There'd be other kinds of slaves for
bis consideration, if Mr. Lincoln were
alive today.

OVER-NIGH- T

FEDERAL

WIRELESS
To tht Advertiser

! clarng that unrest ric vl admis-- '
i,ion f aliens would ruin the Amen-'
.an. farmer ty throwing the nit'un's
!au.is into the hatids of great cor- -'

joi"itlons, which wotill people it
u it U chnp labor, Ucprcscntativo Sr-w-in

of .Mississippi today., .continued
in th houso his defense cf the Cati-- ,
lorni.i Anii-alie- n Land Kill. I

Tre Mississippian explained : at
the outset that he did not intend to
make a "war speech." ;

Sisson's address was confined prin-- '
cipslly to the : govern iiiciu's . treaty
r.iakir.g power. He asserted that the ,

government had exceeded its riprhts '

in making the treaty with Japan.
Sisson demanded that ; hereafter all
treaties be negotiated publicly, saying
in part: j

ii is iiui i uwiarauoa 01 war ior
Amer'ca to decline to override the
rights of a sovereign state at the
dictation cf a foreign power. If the
American government with its army
and navy and brute force which is
superior to any of the states, should
take away from --any. state the right
to control domestic concerns and de-
liver that state over to the mercy of
a flood of Aliens, then I maintain that
the federal government would have
prostituted its 'authority.

; .That a fund ; of ' f 50,000 has been
gathered for the. defense of the San
Francesco police accused In connec-
tion with "the Italian bunco-me- n, and
that their supporters will stop short
of nothing to acquit the men, was the
statement made by District Attorney
Fickert today. '...'

Charging that he had jilted her,
Dollie Orr of San Francisco, twenty
jears old, a pretty telephone opera-
tor, this afternoon shot and probably
fatally wounded John Marion, twenty-fiv- e

years old, a clerk. After shoot-
ing John Marion, the girl placed tho
revolver In her mouth and sent a
bullet Into her head, Inflicting a seri-
ous wound.

According to persons near tho
room at the time, the girl cried: "You
have been deceiving me. You have
flirted with other girls.

In a
"

battle near Sacramento, In
Northeast Mexico, one hundred fed-

erals were ambushed and killed by
state troops, according to reports
brought today by Constitutionalist
leaders, who are gathering across the
river from Eagle. Pass for a military
conference.

I Iuerta's opponents claim also to
have captured the cities of Zacatecas,
Parras and San Pedro De Colonlas
near Torreon. ,

. R. C. ; Smith, engineer, , and H. F.

OI II

v ...

OI II II

Bock, chief machinist mate, were
killed ami Alma Miller, oiler, was
fatally injured today when a cylinder
head Mew out of the port enmne
aboard the United States torpedo j

hoa t d ci t r c.ycr S t c wa rt, t went y m i les J

o!f Sau Picgo.

liuli-'ana- :triAfS today renewed the i

aUaOk on lircct tuiditrs they . had j

varied yesterday, near Sakuuka, ac- -

cordKig to reports .received here. j
are

the 'Greeks merely defending' theiu- - ;

drives. Kiug t'oiistautine id tirovic j

; ?ui hi3 stati started from Athens to-- j

i!ay for Salonika .'where ti'e Kins .w ill j

titke personal coiiimauu of the GreeU
troops.

An oiTu-ia- l statement issued ' today :

declares the (Ireek3 were the a?rc8-- '
son in the 'clash. 'now' in piofiresb be-- t
v.een I'.ulgarian and Greek troops j

near fcaioniKa.

King George and Queen Mary with
(.'iiar:ee!Ior von Bethinanp-Ho- l I weg I

and John '.Irishman, the American am-

bassador to Germany, were guests to-

day, at luncheon at the British Em-
bassy..'-

King George said: "The preserva-
tion of peace is my fervent desire as
it was the chief aim and object of my
dear father's life."

At the same hour the Czar of Rus-

sia was chief guest of a dinner at the
Russian Embassy. All tfce royalties
attended a gala performance pf Lo-

hengrin tonight ; ,
; V

Details of the wedding presents to
be made to Princess Viktoria Luise to-

morrow were learned. It is estimated
they are worth $12,000,000. They con-

sist mostly of jewels, furniture, pic-
tures and rugs.

No developments in the Japanese
American exchanges over the Califor-
nia Anti-Alie- n Land Law have become
public in.Tpkio. and it is learned that
the foreign office will not publish the
text of the American reply to Japan's
protest while the life of the Emperor
is in danger.

Although official bulletins Issued at
the palace today reiterate that there
is little cause for alarm, the populace
of Tokio is in terror lest Emperor
Yoshlhito should succumb to pneumo-
nia and scores of residents today
openly knelt in the streets to pray for
the life of their Mikado.

The. condition of the Emperor at
midnight was reported by his physi-
cians as favorable and His Majesty
was resting easy. The official reports
issued say that there is no cause for
alarm as the Imperial patient Is not
in any Immediate danger.

the
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Coincident with,

in he
from the coast yesterday of the,

of Miss Erv a
recent in the

to, Lieutenant.
Hill, S. N. the new3
of young, sut- -

.M.iss, had. been v:ih her fath- -

Lieutenant James railsfordperor of Japan, expressing gratitude ..Colonel.
for a message of inquiry regarding his krwin, inspector-general- , of the 1

was received today by I,ines department, and, en route tq.tne
Wilson. states with her mother, in .ArarcIisho

It read: "I am deeply touched by ! spent two. months at the post visitinS
your kind message of Inquiry regard-- : her sister and Lieuten-in- g

my I wish to ex-- 1 ant and Xed B. hetkoph, Hrst
press my thanks to yourself Field Artillery,' . .

'
, , ..',! .

andSgovernment and to people of
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Wiiat t ar will carrv vou that in pratrr comfort ami
safety, and kss troul-.I- e an I cxiK'iisc than a

. It's a prt'tty poor car indeed that won't make,
a ji'ood in a salesman's demonstration.

Int it takes a pi-ett-
y jtwid fo travel 1M),(KM)

miles and please you as well at end as it did
in bejrinnin;:.

( 'halmei's stand this test. Ilundmls are
driven this far every year, Some have been driv-e- n

as hii as 140,000 miles, and still in daily
.service. :'.'

'

You y almost any price for a motor car,
highest'. priced won't carry you i'0-00- 0

miles in more comfort with greater economy
or with less mechanical attention tlian Clial-nier- s.

iTo lower-price- d will jiive exual com-

fort, economy ami reliahility.
Lon; motor four-forwar- d sjeel trans-

mission, nickel steel axles, extra large brakes
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ui Alanna ior' tu.j&iti. year, vi
she was .theiiDello .of itan ; attracu.
frroup . of army Anmet ,

1 r
jiance there, while he'as. attache i ti
thq Asiatic. fleet Sho ha spfcnt.ir.'

her iifo,.wIth the Fourth.. Cavalry,
uith which, her father served for: ra. '

years, and during her visit of t
months In the post received much ra-

cial attention. ';

Rumors, of , a suspe.cted enjagsn; r. :

.were .afloat before ,her( departure f r

the, ccast on . thq;tApril transport .t-- ".

the. formal announcement .,,was r ;:
made, until the first of thq presr.'
uonth. The. news of .the suicide c

tained through.-- private, sources I

meager, but lf Is.kaown that IJeu4.
pnt Hill '.. was. stationed at. Annaprl
taking, a post-graduat- e ccursq Iix.navr. '

engincerips, 4 and that t ho wqnt t
Washington to sen Miss Enin cn
7th. of .the .moath, . returned tho r '

lowing morning, went ;
directly .to : '

loom, and was not seen again until I'
lifeless body was found.. with, a.bu--

:

vound through his heart A nav
board of intuest found that his d: '.

was caused by sulfide.. . , '. ,

Lieutenant Hill was 2S" yecrs cf. r

and wa3 graduatel..trom the N.r.
Academy la 1007. JTe .was, an cT --

cf marked professional ability anl 1.

been spccjalll ;,def,aned, "for th t : .

vanced course in naval en.r'.r.eer

7T

these and many other features of,dcsijr;n secure
the mechanical excellence of tlie Chalmers.

Large valves, new style Chalmers piston
rings, improved carburetor, Timken bearings
throughout the running gear these are some of
the Chalmers features which make for economy.

Turkish cushions, 11-inc- h upholstery, long
wheel base, large wlicels and tires, long, flexible
springs these are the things which make your
Clial mers comfortable. None more so.

Trv tlieChalmers for 20.000 miles. Iiy that
time vou will be airreed with us that no car at
jiiiy rice offers as much real automobile value
for the money.

:
.' Let us give you your first Chalmers ride at

your convenience.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE COMPANY. Agts.
ii
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Mies Marguerite Crelghton who w 111 be married next month to Mr.
'Conrad of California. ,

Country Club Dance.
Xir.. Tuesday, the nignt of the full

moon which shone brightly, touh
iometlmes veiled with showers the
rq embers of the Country Club enter-
tained at a domino dance. Although
the crowd was a small one, tho aiTalr
was very jolly, lasting to the wee sma'
hours of the morning. - Although thero

; was little variety ii the costumes, tho
v

Invitations having' called for jlain

oous ttasks madcthe dancing thron?

n
n A Clear
3 Complexion
may be gained and skin
troubles overcome and
prevented, by the use of

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

Sold by HilTi Hur m4 ITkMkar Dt

4ntrt Uack r brwm. SOc

vJmt ;

a sieht worth seeine. Many groups

equally behind

Among those dance
Mr. and Mrs. George Angus,
Myra Angus, Miss Helen Alexander,

Betty Case, Tlakei,
Evans, Mr. Watson Ballen-tyne- ,

Miss
Barnes, Captain Mrs.
Carr, Camp, Mr. Harry Cdbb,
Mrs. Levy, Miss Ievy,
Friesell. and Mrs. Harrj' Gray,
Miss Marguerite Crelghton. Mr, Ben-- i
jam Conrad. Mrs. Gunn,

Mrs. W.M. Mrs. Mercer,
Miss Tiny White, Miss
Ubther White, Mr. Roy
Clay Kelly, Hump, Captain

Oliver .Mr. Mar-
tin Mr. and Mrs. Love,
Mr. Walter 'Olson,
Miss ('aider, Lieu-- j

tenant Mudd, Morris.'Mi.

MAY 21, 1913.

Campbell, and Mrs. Julius'; l'n-er- .

Judge Monsarrat, Mrs. Jones,
Wright, Miss Hunter-Jones- . Mr. Cuy
Macfarlane, Miss Lady Macfarlane,
Miss Alice Macfarlane, Miss

Tenney, Robert McCorris-ton- .

Mrs. Wichman, Mr.
rrosser, Mr. Mclnerny, Captain anl
Mrs. Gibson, Judge and Mrs. Stanley,
Mr. and Mrs. Lange, Miss Danford,

" Rose, Mr. Thomas Gra,
Clark, Miss Violet McKee.

Miss Hattie Lucas, Miss Mary Lucas.
Mr. Stanley Kennedy, Mr. Bradfod
Sumner, Mrs. George Collins, Miss
Alice Connet, Captain and Mrs,
Owens, Miss Owens, Sno
Mr. Harding. Captain and Mrs. Cutts,
Mr. Hobie Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Morse, Mr. and Mrs. Lindeman, and

Guy Buttolph.

Aote-Danc-e Parties
There were number parties

gotten informally before the
Domino dance Country Club
Tuesday night. , One the largest
was given Mrs. William Montrose
Graham who was the leader gay
band pink dominoes. thU party
there were Mrs. Mercer, Miss Mercer,
Miss Tiny White, Miss Esther White,
Mr. Grabam, Mr. Ray Graham,
Clay Kelly, Lieut. Bump and Capt.
Longon.

Judge and Mrs. Stanley had party
Fix, among whom were Mr. and

Mrs. Lange and Miss Anna Danford.
Mr. and Mrs. Unger brought

Judge Montarrat and Mrs. Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Morse

party six.

Mrs. Wall's Thimble Party
Mrs. Arthur Wall, who always en-

tertains in; delightful manner, was
hostess thimble party Thurs-
day her home Kewalo street.
The affair was honor her
mother, Mrs. Robert Lewers, . who
has recently returned from states.
The home was tastefully decorated
with different varieties
which have lately become such
with . locaL , , Large
bowls these, ranging shade from

deepest through cerise, pink
dead white made rooms cool

aid attractive. After af-

ternoon spent over dainty bits sew-
ing, refreshing tea was served.
Those asked Mrs. Lewers
were Miss Margaret Hopper, Mrs.
W., Peterson, Mrs. Willard Brown,

came dressed alike, making it still Candless, Mrs. Sorenson, Miss
more confusing and difficult to guesa Sorensen, Mrs. Howatt, Mrs.
who was who. There were the pink Elizabeth, Wall and Miss Bell.
Pierrots, red domino gang, eight.
Yama-Yani- a men, the pink dominos

Luncheon College Hawaiimystifying their,
I Epicurean appetites were well satis-mask- s

until 10:30, when the latt3r fied yesterday when some the
were removed and supper enjoyed, members the special cooking class

seen at the were
Miss

Miss Lieutenant
Lieutenant

Mr, Marshall, Radcliffe. Dr.
and Bell, S. .T.

L. H.
Lucile Mr.

j Mr.
j

in Mary
I and Graham,

Morcer, M

Graham,
Lirutenant

Longrn, Mr. lousing,
G run p. C.

Mr. J. Macauley,
..Marl in. Lieutenant

Mrs. A.. I

N. Mr.
C. !).
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Mr. and H. F.
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at ofall ;
of

of

Mr.

iss
Mr.
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and Mrs. Gustavo hchaefer, Mr. and eastern .states. Old fashioned guess-Mr- s.

R. W. Shinele. Mr. and Mrs. A. ing games' will' be played during the

In

Wilhel-min- a

Lieutenant

Lieutenant

enter-
tained

Mrs. W. L. Hopper, Mrs. Lackland,
Mrs. Robert Halstead, Mrs. J. A. Mc

of the College of Hawaii entertained
at a luncheon. The hostess on this
occasion were , Miss Charlotte Hall,
Mrs. Owens, Mrs. .Louis Edmonds,
Miss Dorothy Guild, Miss Eleanor
Effinger and Miss Tung. The repast
Wtfinger and Miss , Tung. The
repast was, entirely one of their
oeuvrcs that they achieved were
thoroughly relished by the guests.
The table was prettily decorated in
yellow, with appropriate place cards
and accessories. The guests were
Miss Shipman, Miss Yoder, Mrs.
Bryan. 'Miss Johnson, Mrs. Lee and
Miss Florence Ice.

Miss Soper's Party
Miss Ruth Sopet is entertaining at

an informal party this evening for
Miss Margaret; Restarick who leaves
next week on the Siberia for the

in

of

Ratine Crepe, in stripes, per yd., ... 50c

Ratine Pique, in stripes, per yd., 50c and 65c

Worsted Finish Bedford
white, pink,. blue, pongee, Alice blue,

navy, brown, grey and black, per yd.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- SATrKDAY.

horticulturists.

Big

60c

t vtnine. ; These present will be Mi?s
Margaret Rfstarick. Miss EloisV
Wichman. Mi?s Roth Anderson. Mis
Myrtle Schuman. Miss Beth Winrds,
Miss I lore thy Guild and Messrs.
Reynold McGrew. Allan Kenton,
Dixon NctU Watson nallcntyne,
James Morgan. Thomas Gray and
Veruon Tenney.

':.v:
Evening Bridge Cfub

Lieut, and Mrs. Turner will be" host
and hostess, for the evening bridge
club tonight at their heme at Kanio-hameh-a.

Those present will be Gen-
eral and Mrs. .Macerab. Admiral and
Mrs Moore Major and Mrs. Cheath-Majo- r

am. and M rs. Wooten, Capt.
and Mrs. Jamieson. Lieut Gayler.
Col. and Mrc. Raymond. Lieut, and
Mrs Preston, Capt, and Mrs, Lincoln
and Lieut, and Mrs. Gordon.

Mn. Barneys Tea.
Mrs. Matthew G rabam, who leaves

shortly for the states, was the guest
of honor at a charming little tea on
Wednesday aftf rnoon given by Mrs.
Kenneth Barnes at her homo in Ma-
li oa valley. The afternoon was a most
profitable ore for the honored guest,
ti e other ladies devoting their energy
and talents toward the making of
dainty, bui. practical traveling cases
for her. Delicious refreshments were
served at about fou r. " The pretty 1 it-t- ie

bungalow looked most attractive in
its decorations of yellow coreopsis
and ferns. Those present on this oc-
casion were' Mrs, Matthew Graham,
Mrs. Frank Atherton, Mrs. Simpson,
Mrs. Mac Donald. Mrs. Andrews, Mrs.
Cousens; Mrs. George Guild, Mrs. Rob-
inson, Miss Gwendolen Blair, Miss lio-

nise Lucas, Miss Woodford. Miss Ar-
thur, Miss Stone, Miss Florence Iee,
Mrs. Michael Jamieson. Mrs. Louis
Warren and Mrs. Frank Dillingham.

-- it- :.

Chowder Supper
Mrs. Marston Campbell entertained

at a small chowder supper iast wefk
at her beach home at Kahaia. The
cool sea breezei and delightful air in
contrast with enervating heat ot town
made the affair delightfully refresh-
ing. Mrs. Campbell's guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Bush, Mrs. Marquis, Miss
Alberta Marquis. Mr. and Mrs. B. O.
Tilden and the Misses Tilden.

-.
: - e .'.; .;: .;

31 rs. Thrum's Lunrlteon
Mrs. David B. Thrum entertained at

a beautifully appointed luncheon for
sixteen on Thursday at her home on
Thurston avenue. Golden coreopsis
and maidenhair fern made" an effect-
ive decoration for the table, while the
favors and other accessories were car-
ried out In same color scheme. After
luncheon, the afternoon was spent
very pleasantly over bits of embroid-
ery and fine sewing.!- -

;; .

Beeilal on Monday
A very enjoyable, recital was given

on Monday afternoon at the residence
of Mrs. F. M . Swanzy when Miss
Spinner gave a number of Irish read-
ings. ; Her interpretations are most
clever, and the small but enthusiastic
audience could not?"say enough' to
show their appreciation

ft .' 4r'
31 rs. Cuts Dinner

One of the prettiest 'affairs of the
week was a dinner' On. Thursday night
given by Captain and r Mrs. Richard
Cutts in honor of Major and Mrs.
Meyers "of the Marina Corps. Pink
duchess roses were ysed in. great pro-
fusion by the hostess for the decora-
tions, which were particularly beauti-
ful under the' rosy light" of the pink
candelabra. The guests at this charm-
ing affair were Major and Mrs. Mey
ers, General and Mrs. Macomb, Captain
and Mrs. Carpenter, Paymaster Izard,
Miss Nora Swanzy, Miss Farwell and
Lieut. Rose.

'

Mrs. De Freest's Card Party. .

Yellow coreopsis were used in great
profusion on Monday afternoon when
Mrs. S. De Freest entertained at
bridge at her home in Manoa Valley.
These sunny blossoms with lacy maid-
en hair ferns made a most attractive
decoration. Some very enjoyable
games of "Royal Auction were had,
those who were lacking in . science
more than making up for it in enthu-
siasm. At; the .end of the afternoon
it was found that Miss: Jessie Smith
held the highest score, while second
honors went to Mrs. Giles Gere. They
were awarded a pretty centerpiece
and a picture frame respectively. Del-
icious refreshments were then served.
Among those present were Mrs. Giles
Gere, Miss Jessie Smith, Mrs. John
Drew, Mrs. Lyser, Mrs. Morse, Mrs.
Moore, Mrs. Bierback Miss; Watson,
Mrs. Goetz, Mrs. H adder, Mrs. North,
Miss Edwards, Miss Sieg'el. Mrs. Nel-
son Lansing, Mrs, Lindeman, Miss
Simpson, Mrs. Benner and others.

Linen finish Indian Head
stripes and

plain colors, yd, doJ)C

Assortment
Ginghams,

per yd. . .

Service Bridge Club. :

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Rich-- ,

ard Cutts was hostess for the Service
Brides Club. As the memrers of this
littl-.- ' eeterie are players of long ex-

perience. soiMt very good was
had. the prires eventually .coins: to

Mrs. 1 Iaro!d Pratt and .Mrs, Gordon
Toothsome refreshments were served'

j later in the afternoon.
i, " ' "

'

-

Mrs. Walter Jones Afternoon.
i Mrs. Julius "lncT. who leavesTues-da- y

for San Francisco by the I lono-lula- n.

was the guest of honor at a
steamer shower given by MrsWalter
Jones on Thursday afternoon at the
Courtland.Many dainty'as well as
useful gifts for traveling were rain-
ed: upon Mrs. linger. ThVaffernoon
sped very pleasantly with auction
bridee and Fewinc for those who were
not enthusiastic about;-- "the game."
The".prize's, charming little accessories
of the boudoir, were won by Mis
Florence Lee. Miss Helen latham and
Mrs. Norris Stayton. Those present
were the guest of honor, Mrs. Julius
ITnger and Mrs. Georce TaekaVury.
Mrs. Ixtuis 'Edmunds. Mrs. Fred Wal- -

dron. Mrs. Norris Stay ten. Miss Flor--i

ence Iee. Mrs. Kirk Port r. M rs. Geo,
Stol ie. Mrs. Hanna K; Palmer. Mrs.
George Bowler, Mrs. H. Berger, Miss
Itutn .Met nesney. iuss lanim..
Chesney, Miss Katherine McCarthy.
Miss iJonge. Mi?s Lucile Lew. Miss
Margaret McDonald. Mrs. Helen La-

tham and Miss Ncustadt.
..-'.-

Mrs. Lance's Bridge Afternoon,
In honor of Mrs. C. F. Eekart, who

i leaves shortly for Olaa pi ntation. Ha- -

i waii. Mrs. Robert Ianpe entertained
at a-v- ry successful bridge afternoon

.on Thursday. The prizes, pretty little
'

week-en- d eases in delicate shades of
pink and blue and lavender, were won
by Mrs. 11. F. Wichman, Mrs. B, M.
Coilcy and Mrs. Frank Halstead, the
c onsolat ion going to Mrs. J. B. Ren-

tiers, wife of the new British consul.
Those present were-Mr-s. C. P. Cooper;
Mrs. Rentiers. Mrs, Wichman. Mrs.
James Kennedy, Mrs. Lackland, ''Mrs.'
Day, Mrs. Davidson, Miss Hardley,
Mrs. Jordan, Miss Blair, Miss Lucas,
Mrs. Halstead. Mrs. Soper.' Mrs. Stan-
ley, Misi t'hlintr. Mrs. Berg, and the
guest of honor. Mrs. Eekart.

". .' '

Bridge Club.
Mrs. Lemuel Stevens, wife of Liut.

Stevens of the navy, was hostess of
the Wednesday afternoon bridge club
this week at her home in the navy
vrd. The prizes, which were smart
little corsage pieces of French fldwers.

I were won by Mrs. Cutts. Mrs. Kirby
3m i t h, M iss Lydia Mc Jtocker, M rs.

. Nelsrn Lansing and Mrs. Sheedy (con
solation). Those present were Miss
Julie McStoeker, Mrs. Cutts, Miss Ly-di- a

MeStocker . Mrs. Edwards, Mrs!
Game, Mrs. Sheedy Mrs. Kirby Smith,
Mrs. Samuel Gordon. Mrs. Harold
Pratt, Mrs. Barker, Mrs. Louis Ed-

munds. Miss Callie Lucas, Mis Flor-
ence Hoffman, Mrs." Nelson Lansing,
Miss Sara Lucas, Mrs. Honeyman and
Mrs. Preston. :

Mrs. C. B. Cooper's Supper.
Mr. I Ev Pinkh m was the guest of

honor at a supper given by Dr. and
Mrs. C.-.B- . Cooper on Monday evening
at their litime ofl Hackfeld St. As Mr.
Pinkham left for San Francisco by the
Shinyo Maru on the following day, the
affair was in the nature of an aloha
from his old friends. The table was
attractively wecorated with very beaut-
iful and Unusual blue lilies in tall
vases with asparagus and maiden hair
ferns. The evening . was very pleas-
antly spent with music and conversa-
tion. Those present were Mr. L. E.
Pinkham, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Brown,
Mrs. Stone, Mr. and Mrs. Mannie
Fhillips, Mrs. Myers, Mr. George Den-iso- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Farring-ton- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
Hedcman, and Mr. and Mrs. Klamp.

-

Dinner for Judge and Mrs. Hunt.
Mr. and Mrs. John Guild of College

street, entertained at a delightfully ap-joiiit- ed

dinner on Tuesday night in
honor of Judge and Mrs. John G, Hunt
of San Francisco. The table wa3 bc ut-iful- ly

decorated with velvety pansies,
a large bowl of them making the cen-

terpiece while loose pansies and
feathery fronds of maiden-hai- r fern
were scattered artistically about. The
guests were Judge and Mrs. Hunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Church, Mr. and Mrs. Bodge,
Mrs. W. North tnd Miss Dorthv Guild.
Mrs. Hunt, is in one sense of the word
;i "kamaaiha." having been born in
Honolulu. She left at quite a tender
age, however, and is now-muc- h inter-
ested in revisiting the scenes of her
childhood. Judge Hunt Is well known
to many people in Hawaii. For thirty
years he has been judge in a San

Wt

. I
I 1 rancU o court. Great regret 'is 1 ,

i' K expressed by Honohiiu perpUv fhnt .

i Judre-n'r- T.frs. Iltrai were not aSV;i.i";
u r tii to ri i on ,

Dir'f ea leu.- ;wtl v m,;'
j'Mt.fJ.. lit U:!.':-.- - ra i

Mis. Tutu's Tea." V

tN;i- - f the largest affairs eft a-- wc

a was. a.' tea on McaIav .g'Ifen ov
Mr::. G. !. Tush, at her hone ;i Ke-w;- --

s- rt 1 1, Tlit aTair w as in ln:iof
" ot Mrs. Push's sister. Mrs. M.mints.

and M !;. O. Tihl n iind Mrs Enstonl
Mil's pf fan Francisco. Th sparioa-huna'e- w

was IvautifuHv deeornt 1 1

f r Jhe e ;..t n. n the arawius: nv.ai
wfT ' Vi 's f fors-t-Tvcnt- raiia;;
nil i nil. i )'.! i. i

' with
r.n I tro "

:.l f'" n Tl v Im::is room
Was a ImU'T ( f ;M1 ' ! I i': r.s o

ir.u ? ? " '.v.i m i !'o,
ciin'ng re'vn v wit'i
irrht eyed eon rps's mi l ferns.

Pur'n the afternee-- several ef 'th--

lad a "pT;vved and sang in a very en-- r

: '. v Miner. Mr;. (! e T;;ek:-- '
!urv ri:i" evral very ideas nx selee-- 1

i! !u. M 's. JcneH' gavo a ninlu r of
j ire,5!': il 'Tionoh pu s that were very
j elAv.-- r, M rs. Tennev Peek played a

nu : tier1 c . th!n.a in her usual t:nish".l

It ?' v -- "eeivinx Mr" with Mrs. Prs'i
were n; I'. f Tilden. Mrs. J. Mnr-:- '

Mrs. ts'rn Mills. Mis..'
J'L.us'i wre a"charmi-i- g eT old
j go'-- r re- - electric b!i:. Mrs. Tilden
j rc;? da!n?ily frecked 5n cream colored
' l. Ms. Marquis w;:s in amethyst
' fp'Tr: ; rjm e soie with jet ivvsu-- j

nienterh-- . .MrsiMil's w:is in .black.-
J Mrs. Brsh was assisted .oh thin oe-c?s'r- :i

i:y Mis3 Alberta Marquis. Mrs.
Mriston t'an phell, Mni. L. (..' Aides.
'Mrs. Frn nk Blake, Mrs. "Iiarlcs A 1 !;r-tr-

Mrs, .1. A. Kennedy. M'ss Char-
lotte n.'a! e. M's Ev:u Til.Ien a il
Mis Mariory Tiltlen.
'

i Those pret 'iit wer:: Mrs. George
J. Amair. Mr8.--En-- Berndr.MrH. C...G'.

lioekuo. Mrs. C-- II. Biown, Mrs. Oo.
Brown, Mrs. Willard Prow n. Mrs. A.
IT. Cjinvibll, Mrs. T. f. Chureh. Mrs.
William Clark. Mrs. Frluk Clehurn
Mrs. Perev Cleghrrn. Mrs. B. N. Col-ley- ,

Mr?. G. H. 'Vmk-o-

Vrs..' A...'CinsabJe. Mrs. Davis,
t Mrs. IK F. Dillmtiham. Mrs. W. W.

Dim ond. M rs. W. J. Dyer. Mrs. C. F.
iCekart, Mrs. W. F. Frear, Mrs. A. J.
G"gneu. Mrs. A. Gnrtnberg, Mrs. (

I'fdomnmi. Mrs. J. Hedemann.Mrs. A.
Hrekinc. Mrs. J. E. J;ep;er. Mrs. Joih ;..
Mrs, Konke, Mrs. Fannv . Love, Mrs.
MoKonsie Mrs. W. W. Ne rth. MrsC K
Tenney Peek. Mrs. G. C. Potter, Mrs.
.Tared Smith. Mrs. Julia Smith .Mrs.
Ay!l Stock elha eh. Mrs. S. W. Gnv.
Mrs. Lorrin Thurston. Ms. G. W.
Tarkabnrv. M rs. F. L. Wn Idron. M r3.
T. J. ' Warren. Mrs. J. T. Warren;
Misses Laura Atherton. VfoTet Ather-
ton. MeKenzIe. Maxwell,
Hoffman ; Kennedy, Bertha Kopko.

Miss Kopke. M Iss Clark.Miss l uey
Iimond. Miss Mabel Armstrong, Miss
Helen Mills.

i..
' ;;.;

Hay Ride to Hale'wa.
Miss Brett of Schofield Barracks was

ho3tess tt a; jolly, old-fashion- hay
ride on Thursday night, ending up
with a supper at Haleiwa. The nie;ht

4

was perfect, a big yellow moon mak-
ing it seem like day. As they bum p--

DR. T. FEUX
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half
si by
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it

Tan,

Yellow and Muddy skin, phng a
whlcn every woman desires.
No. 10 For sale by Drugglsta

9 Ferd. T. Prop., 37

NIPPON CORDELE, finish,

vi over the road to Wjiialua t
j irf hi itv;; erod frequently but
ii.t ; iiatthi . of rac'iiv.' an l oMarmfi
; i i;"s i!e: e ) thi I'nrty

i
'

Mi.-- . Kn.hrrliir Vi:i.uv, M ..
1M'' l'is.-- . Miv! l.uey .".;?!- - rt. Mlsi .

Mi Mki:;--- ,. !!s K.I ?. t a: t a: I Mrs.

Bund,-.- Lieu:." KivT.ards, LU ut. I( hau.
I.ie'it. Maxwell, .Lieut.- - i'ae.i and
I.i.t. Na"e. '

:'

Ycur.g Girl Becorres Bride. :

I S; t :. Siar-- 1 V.itN t in im;int ii )

HILO. May --A- s a re.u't of ;m
wh:t h ni:.a:i a l V

tiottths.-.;ago- in Ii;i r.ad r ip- ily
int. a tie f strt ager atT.vt:v):;. Mis
Mildred I. usci.i'r'j and V.. VM

s were unit d in niarri.'g la?r Sat-t.ida- y

afU r'ui n in the t.rt seiu of ;i
uuu-I- r i I relathi's of the b.id - and
Miniate frieu .of ImKU .eeiilr. t!nc

parties. '

The 'marriage eercivh.uy : was iH'r
Vormeil at the. WaiakeU resldene 'if
Mr. an i Mrs. Sadler by Judge

after the wedding tlui
Ivappj' c u pie-left- fr Honolulu, whei
they will make their home, convratu-- .
lafioiis an I gm.d!: Indng- - oxt :ided
to them at the Matsn landing by th
wedding party.

Hugh Lattimer 'acted as l est nt.;tt
at the wedding and a" younger .sister,
of the bride as bridesniaid.

The groom is an eruidoeo tho
ven Ifamm-Yeun- g t'mran"y. formerly
located .in. Hilo. but now w ith the firm,

in Honolulu.-- . Tto bride is a lido girl.

Yama Yama Dinner
Several of the young people who at-tmd- ed

the Country Club dance on
Tuesday night met at the home of
Mni. CharUs Lucas for an impromptu
dinner before-han- d. The party con-ti?te- d

cf Mrs. George Collins. Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Schatfer, Miss .Violet
Afrlvee, Miss Alice Comet, Miss Hat-ti-e

Lucas, Mirs Mary Lucas. Mr.
ThnmaH Gray, Mr. Stanley Kennedy,
M- - Bert Clark and Mr. Bradfonl
KmiiiiiiT nrpKhOil in vnmu Vaina
ccstumes of red. they afterwards
nr.fored to the Domino dance, whero
they mado merry' with tho other
maskers. .

Fcrt Shatter Bridge Club
The ladirt; cf the Fort Sharter

Bridge Club met on Thursday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Slauzer on
1 1 us atola Jstrtct. Lome very etfjoy-abl- e

i ubbers of royal auction were;
piay d, ttcr caoling refreshments
apprcyriate to 'the '.summer weather,
were observed. Thtmo present were
Mr3. Marqua.l, Mrs. Gibson, Mrs.
Roe, Mrs. Ray, Mrs. "Mrs.
Prcstcn. Mrs. Wftlktns. - Mrs. Bell,
Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Slanzcr.

. f
Informal Bridge Evening .

'

Lieut, and Mrs. Turner entertained
informally at bridge on Thursday
night for Lieut, and Mrs. Prc3ton,
Liiut. and Mr3. Kirby Smith and Mr.
and Mrs. Jcrcpli Sheedy..

: ,.--

The Wom n's 'Auxiliary convention
which met on Tuesday to diseins
plans for the Sunday schools, served a
dcIieioiH repast at luncheon 'in the
r.ining room of the Priory. The affair
was under the capable management of
Mrs, Arthur Wall, whose skHl and ex-

perience in occasions of this sort,
made it an undeniable success.

GOURAUD'S

Dear to the Hearts of the Women.

Oriental Cream

IWicftiaaDtnii
jBLBiCMBHtswnaCancu.

Hopkins,

per yd.

y

OR BEAUTIF1ER
Indispensable and Necessary

Article for Particular Women
who Desire to Retain a

Youthful appearance.
Every woman owes it to h?nelf and

loved ones to retain tJie charm of youth
nature has bestowed upn- hr. For over

a century this article haa been used
actresses, singers and women of

fashion. It renders the skin like - the
softness of velvet leaving It elar and
pearly white and is highly desirable when
preparing for dairy or evening attire. As

is a liquid and non-erea- sy prepanitlon.
remains unnotieed. When attending

danres, balls or other entertainments, it
prevents a greasy appearance of the com-
plexion caused by the skin becoming
heated.

Gouraud's Oriental Cream cures skin
diseases and relieves Sunburn, llemoves

Pimples I'.lackheads. Moth I'afehes,
Rash. Fret kles and Vulgar Uedneis.
delicately clear and refined complexion

-

and Fancy. Goods Dealers. .

Great Jones Street, New York.

JUST
Received

25c

30c

40c

S EERSUCKER CREPE; plain and stripes,
.';;; per. yd.''xM'iZ'i " : -- :' -- '; ':"; Z

SCOTCH ZEPHYRS, stripes and plaids,
;: h per yd. ;;:'; j. ;';;; ;; Z x --- ..;--';-

;

:. ; . ;.v ;y ; ; .: ;
v--

sijk
''.

MAGICAL

DMY GOODS COMPANY, Limited
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Reception and Dance at Schofield
Carrackt
,'lhe most brilliant affair of the
t(k was the n option and dance

iiMn l y, f in1 !firi rs vt Lilchua iu
ln.iu r i'l Central a:il Mr.. Fr dericK

hisi :i.t. '1 uo' - hall.-- . a.)
lavis hly d. com ted "wiin palms and cut
Hewers. At out' I'd til Hie room was
a iov.er of lriiH irwl th-Lioin-

s cf
all sorm, vnc' aiing' a biaail siagu
upon which' the. 'Twenty-fift- h Infantry
Band played. Above thisvas tprlled
Ihc wuni "Aloha' in rid inantiteccnt
lights, with a white Mar and 'the let-
ter "F" also worked cut in, electric
blubs. The rectivmg line ctocd l.i
an alcuvc curtained elf by paJm:; and
me Mass of I'll .nations, and made
eozy Willi rugs and easy cairs. With
General and Mrs. Fuaston m tne

li.ie wire Geneial and Mrs.
Macomb. VvL George K. McGunnnJ:,
ecu: niaml ins (he post; Col. and Air..

ennon. Col. and Wis. Dcacn and
Governor and Mrs. Friar.

At about half-pas- t uine dancing be-
gan and lasted till a very late hour. A
toothsome tuppcr Ma dtrvui at
eleven-thirty- .

About four hundred people in all
were present, many parties tnotcring
out from town to attend. Some very
beautiful gown3 were wcrn on this
occasion, making with the striking
uniforms, a very brilliant affair of
tho reception.

Mrs. Funston wore a handsome
gown of black chiffon over satin,
with black pasmenlciio and ruine-r.lone- s.

A touch of pale blue illusion
tiround the neck finished the costume.

Mrs. Macomb was beautiful in a
gown of old rose charmeuse with
vliilo lace.

. Mrs. Frtar wore a lovely frock of
cream coloreil marquisette over blue
ratin with touches cf pink.

Mrs. Stone were a stunning frock
of scaroam green chiffon over white
citin embroidered with rhinestones.

Miss Nora Swanzy wore gold col-
ored chiffon over blue satin.

Miss Katherine Winana was gowned
in black with touches of gold.

Mrs. Richard Cults was stunning
in a ilreFs of old rose colored charme-
use and real lace.

Mrs. Owen, wife of Capt. Owen,
was t gal in black with a dog collar
of pearls.

Mirs' Betty; Caso wore a dainty
little frock of pale blue charmeuse
with pink roses.

Mrs. Cheatham wa3 stunning in
black.

Miss Hopkins wore ?. gown of
rcarlet colored, chiffon over white
ralin. .

Mrs. Joreph Andrews wore a smart
lilt lo- frock cf gray charmeuse-an- d

chiffon. ,

Mrs. W,. M. Graham wras in pink.
Mrs. l B. Case was in black with

touches , of silver.
Mi&a Alice Cornet was In blue

marquisette over satin with touches
of Mack, made empire fashion.

Mirs Mercer wore a stunning frock
of apricot colored charmeuso with
rhinertones.

Mrs. Clyfford Came was in black
over white satin 'with a boudoir cap
of white tulle.

Mirs Helen Alexander was in
whit chiTfon and satin with touches
or Dresden.

Morning Music Club I

(ne cf the most delightful affairs
of (h week was the meeting of the
Morning Music. Club on Wednesday.
It was held this time at the Waikiki
hinino of -- Mrs. W. IX Westervelt and
itowhcro cruld music on inch a hot
clay have been appreciated except in
this brcoze-crolc- d house. The oro-- l
nam was splendid even for the
Music Club which prides itself on its
musicians.' The audience which
numbered abeiit a hundred ladies
was most enthusiastic and apprecia-
tive. Mrs. Will 'Love playcc?. .the first
r, umber on the program, ."Forgotten
Fairy Tales." by Edgar Thorn Mac-- '
Dowcll. .' Although comparatively

Don't envy the. man who has his

clothes made by Geo. A. Martin, but

do it yourself

a

tLU:

FIVE MILLION MEN

Wear Shirley

President Suspenders
Try them yourself and you will realize
w hy. They arc supremely comfortable,
they adapt themselves instantly to everv
jnotiou, they are cool, light, strong,
durable and every pair is

absolutely guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

simple in themielvrs. the quality of
Mrs. LcveV touch' and interpretation
was such that they were enjoyed by
eve r one. Mr. Maekall, accompanied
by..Mrs. Clark cf I'unahoiii sang two
rcnt;s by Augusta Holmes, "1 Heure
Lose" anl "1 H'Uiv dor." Her se-

cretions were very p!tas:ng, especial-
ly the last one which.,' suited her
Liautiful mezzo-sopran- o voice per-

fectly. , I

Mi:.s .Maillot made her debut before
the club with three selections on til?
violin. The first two numbers "Le
Cypne." by .Saint Haens and "Sere-
nade" by I'if me were charming little
aamp!(H ef light inuric. but the real
depth and e.xpre:sion of her playing
were brought cut in an incorc, "The
Fi n cf FiiEZto." by Cie Hungarian
comjHjrf r. iCikr It la. ...

Mis. Kcbbins Anderson, who has
i;?i( of the most beautiful contralto
voicis in Honclulu. tang selections
fro'n Scfirn)?nnV wrnderfnl German
songo "Frauenlibe und Leben." j

The last number cn the program
was one.' that', cannot call forth suf-
ficient pnise. It was on Ilynsky
Suite, "Nrmre et Anitra." played on
two pianos by Mrs. Jack l!a!ch anl
Mr. Klaie Howard. Hcautiful, with
hauning mrlcdies throughout, it was
so difficult In its technique that i it
couM only have been played by the
most exprienced pianists. Mrs. How-
ard and Mr: Belch played , the suite
flawlessly.' with a brilliancy ;of exe-
cution and a sympathy of touch and
tone tha were wonderful. The
Noure et Anitra Suite comes in ' a
series of eight numbers, in onejof
which t!ere is the. additional' factor
of a violin. This berceuse was p!ay-e- d

on Wednesday by Mrs. PZrncst
Rcrs. whn captivated her audience, by
the. ceft harmcnies of her instrument
The suite then closed with a brilliant
Orgie of the Gnomes when the Prince
I'seanes. which left the audience
spf 11 bcunl and reluctant to return
to life. - :

This, is the last meeting of the
Morning Music Club until next Oc-
tober, after whfch a series of
snlendid musicals, have been - ar-
ranged. The program for last Wed-
nesday was 'as follows: v

Forgotten Fairy Tales
(

.. Edgar thorn (MacDowell)
(a) Sung Outside the Prince's Door
lb) Dcauty in, the Hose Garden;

! ' Mrs., Love
Los Heures v. .1. .'.', Augusta Holmes

(a) L'ifture rnso
(b) L'Heure d'ori I

Mrs. Maekall 1
i- -e Cygne . .... . Saint Saens
Serenade ; . . . .- -. . ; ' Pierre

Miss Maillot
Encore The Son of Puczta . .'..'; ....... . ...... . . . Keler Dela
Frauenliebc und Lehcn .. Schumann

Mrs. Anderson
Noure et Anitra Suite. . . A. Ilynsky

1. Knight and Horse in Search of
- Princess r

2. Myt teriou3 Chateau : '' : !

3. Gnomes Guarding Castle i

4. Temptation by the Princess '

5. Dance cf the Fairies '

6. Ueveiies of the Knight ; and
Princess ..;

7. Hcrceuse ' 1

Violin Mrs.- - Ross
8. The Orgie of the Gnomes when

the Prince Escapes j

Mrs. Italch Mrs.-Howar-

-

Oance. ;

Iast night at Pauahi Hall, the low-e- r
classes of Oahu College entertainedat a dance iii honor of the Seniors.

The hall was decorated very artistic-
ally with" banners, vjnes, palms and
feathery branches of pepper. ' The
three chandeliers Avere twined with
vines and hung with streamers of blue
and white crepe paper, the colors of
the senior class.' From the middle
fixture, a large bow. of the same ma-
terial was fastened. Only the stu-
dents of the college were present, a
very enjoyable Ump being had. The
dance, which is one of the last of the
year, broke up at about eleven o'clock,
to the regret of many enthusiastic
ones who would like to have prolong-
ed their pleasure.

4
Mrs. Stayton's Swimming aPrty.

Taking advantage of the hot weath-
er and the moonlight nights, many
of Honolulu hostesses have been en-
tertaining at bathing parties. One of
the largest of these was given by

Bur 'r -- 1T tv! tfRt these for vm-.rsrl- f. Make sure that the
word "SHIRLKV PkKSlOEXT" are stanirtfd on the bucRles and that the srnar-nl- c

ttckct is fhxed to the back. The se protect you fully. Made and guaranteed by

The C. A. Edgarton Mfg. Co.
9 Shirley. Mass., U. S. A.

Curls and Switclaes I

MADE FROM COMBINGS.
' ' !

.'".'. ,:: ; .. V. : :

Try Uh for Renovation and Retouching. Satisfactory Work Guaranteed.
OFFICE' WITH STAR CLOTHES CLEANING CO., 22 Beretania Street,

Near Alakea. Telephone 1182.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- SATriJDAY, MAT 21, 1913.

Capt. and Mrs. No'rris Stayton, . of
Fort rtuger. After a refreshing swim
at Waikiki. the party motored to the
Stayton bungalow, where a.substan- -

j tial . Dutch supper was served. The
bathers on this occasion were Mr. and

! Mrs. Julius ITnircr, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Jones, Mr. and JIrs. Tackabury,
('apt. and Mrs. Wen, Dr. and . Mrs.
Huntington, Miss Winters, Miss Mc-Donl- d,

Lieut. Tilton, Lieut O'Hara,
Capt. Hannl, Lieut. Van Dcuscn and
Lieut. Voring.

r
Miss Restarick Is Guest of Honor.

.M?ss Margaret ilf stariek was the
incentive for a beautifully appointed'
dinner last night at the t!ountry: Club.
The table was most attractively deco-
rated with scarlet cirnat.ons ani

'maiden hair fern. . The plree cards
were very unique as well as amusing.
At each place was a short original
verse, the last line cf which rhyme I

with the guest's narr.e, thereby indi-
cating his seat. After dinner the time
was pleasantly spent in dancing.
Among those present were Miss Myr-

tle Schuman, Miss licth Woods, .MiS3
Helen Spalding. Miss Carrie McLean,
Miss Hazel Huekland. Miss Ruth
SojH?r, Mr. Ed Ketts, Mr. Reynold Mc-Gre-

Mr. Thomas Gray. Mr. Dixon
Nott Mr. Alfred Eames. Mr. Allan
Renton, and the guest of honor, .Miss
Margaret Restariek.

3IIss InU;i W'ti jMonN Dancing Tarty
Miss India Wayson entertained a

gathering of her young friends Friday
night at her home on Deretacia street.
The evening was very pleasantly spent
in dancing. Those present were
Misses Lahc.he Wishard, Jessie Bald-wi- n,

Frances; Farrington, Gertrude
Blake, Illana and Rachel Woods, Ma-

rion Paris. Esther Gibbs, Dorothy
Winter, Holen Unter. Margan t Austin,
Aileen Doweett, Violet Madden, Ade-
laide Pratt, Kmily . Cooke, Helen
Church, Ruth Gartley, lydia Mutch,
Ixjuisc Girvin, Onevieve Hocking,
Rhoda Rallentyne, Mr. Henry Cooke,
Maynard Davison, Werner Smith, John
Fasset, Herman Alexander, Ronald
Higgins, James Pratt, Donald Young.
Ernest Peterson, Howard Smith,
Franklin Richardson. ' Jere Smith,
Curtis Turner, Leon Enerso'.c, Everett
Drown, Rertraiji Aiken, Sam Wilder',
Ronald von IIolrT Howard Johnson and
Roy Graham; .'" .

Engagement Announced
At a .luncheon given at the Chevy

Chase Club Saturday by Mrs. A. A.
Hochling, Jr., announcement was
made of the engagement of Miss Ante
Wilmer. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ringgold Wilmer, to Lieut. Cortlandt
C. Baughiuan of the navy. Lieut.
Baughman graduated frpm the naval
academy in 19.07, and at present is as-

signed to duty on the cruiser Colo
rado, now on the Pacific coast. Army
and Navy Register.

Lieut. Baughman, familiarly known
as Chester - Baughman, has many,
friends in Honolulu, having made.
lengthy stays in the islands, first on
the Chattanooga three years ago, and
on the Colorado last year, when Uie
fleet was here for four months.

Mrs. Hunn's Luncheor..
The ladies of the U. S. Exjerimcnt

Station were the guests of Mrs. Ches-
ter J. Hunn at an informal tea on
last Tuesday afternoon. The affair
was in honor of Mrs. I). T. F i away,
who, with her two sons, left Wednes-
day on a visit to California. Mr.--.
Hunn's guests were: Mrs. E. W Wil-
cox, Mrs. D. T. Fiillaway, Mrs. C. K.
McClelland, Mrs. A. T. Longley; Mrs.
J. E. Higgins, Mrs. F. G. Krauss. Mrs.
."ohr, M rs.. McCnnr.ick and M is3 Alice
Thompson. "

v
Personal Items.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Short, who
have recently arrived from Canada,
have been spending the past week
with Mrs. Williams at Waikiki. They
leave very shortly, however, for the
island of Hawaii where they expect
to make their :.ome for some time to
come. t; ,V"-'- :.'';

rv -

Mrs. Peck's Card Party.
Although the day was exceedingly

warm, some very good bridge was en-

joyed at the card party given by Mrs.
Philip Peck Tuesday afternoon at her
home on Kewalo street Competition
was keen but in the end the prizes,
dainty little affairs of ribbed silk and
gold lace, went to Mrs. Day, Mrs. Lack-
land, Miss Lydia McStocker. Mrs. C. A.

Brown and Mrs; Stone, 'tte house
was most attractively oecorfted with
the ever popular''-- yellow coroopsis,
with palms and maiden hair ferns. At
about 4 o'clock good things to cat
were served, after which playing was
resumed. Mrs. Peek's guests weie
Mrs. Frank Halstead, "'Miss Lydia Mc-

Stocker, .Mrs. Richardson, Mrs. Day.
Mrs. F. B. McStocker, Miss Julie r.

Mrs. A. Hocking, Mrs. Ed-- w

ard G rossman, M rs. Davidson, Mi s.
Lackland. Mrs. Ormond Wall. Mrs.
Nelson Lansing; Mrs. Gartenberg, Mrs.
C. A. Brown,; Mrs. Stone. Mrs. Ungcr,
Mrs. Fred Smith, Mi3S Florence Hoff-

man. Mrs. Sam Peck, and .Mrs. Hyman.
The affair was given in honor ot Mrs.
I eek's sister. Mrs. Hyman, who has
tecentlv arrived from the States.

':";" :: :. 4 ft; :.

Luncheon at College of Hawaii.
As a culmination of their year'3

w ork !n the Domestic Science' depart-
ment of the College of Hawaii, and in
proof that they really had mastered all
the difficulties of culinary art. .Miss
Lillian Boyd and Miss Manila Flint
'Vere hostesses at a most dainty anl
dclicious luncheon Tuesday. The af-la- ir

took place in 'the'; college dinine-- j

oo:n 'which was prettily decorated
with golden coreopsis and maiden hair
ferns. The entire menu was cooked

MK I ! V ALES PA It FOR THE
VEEK y

Reception at Sfhofleld Harr:ifk.
Countrj lu Danrr
.Momiiiir Muolf Clnlu
Mr. vVallV thfniMr pattjr.
Lnncheon at Colleffr of Hawaii.
.His SoprrN part). ,

Ktenlnz brldce rlnb.
Vaniavsma dinner.
Fort Shsfler brlder club. '

Mr. Lance's bridge.
Mrs. VusVs tea.
Wednesday afternoon bridge club.
Dinner for Judge and Mrs, Hunt.
Har ride to Hailrlwa.
Mrs Rarnes tea.
Chowder Mipiier.
Mrs. Thrum luncheon.
Miss Siinnes reeilal.
Mr. (lifts' dinner.
Mrs. de Frees t's card partjy
Sen Ire bridce club.
Mrs.! Writer Jones' afternoon.
Engagement announced.
Miss Wilsons' dance.
Piinahon dance.
M rs. S 1 1 j t o ifs s w I ni m I n g pa r tj .
.Mrs. Hunn's tea.

by the two young hostesses and the
zestful manner with which the t,jesta
cleared up their plates was ample evi-dtne- e

of the toothsomeness cf the re
past. Warm admiration and hearty
congratulations were showered on the
two girls whese skill had concocted
the dainty meal. The guests on this
occasion were President Gilrrorc, Miss
Marjory Smith, Miss Miriam Clark,
.Miss Florence Ie, Mr. Leslie Clark,
and Mr. Marcallino. A similar affair
to this is being planned for Friday by
the members of the special cooking
c'ass. which those fortuuato encugh
to be invited arc anticipating with
much pleasure.

rrake the trip to Scotland or "homo for
a visit. Mr. Moir and his daughter
expect to be away about three or four
months. '';'', ';..':'' ':."" ;;;..'':''

"'

.

General and Mrs. Macoir are en-
tertaining next week at a . dinner in
honor of General and Mrs. Funston.
The Fustons are registered at the
Plea?anton Hotel and have been the
incentive for many social affairs since
their arrival at this station.

ft
Mr. and Mrs. Guilford Whitney

were returning passengers on the
Makura after two months' honeymoon
trip in California and British Colum-
bia. Mrs. Whitney was Miss Grace
Davis. They will reside at Makiki.

;. :

The pupils of Kalihl-wain-a Sch'ool
will present this evening a ' program
of songs and folk dances in the Kalihi
Settlement house, the proceeds to Imy
'c phonograph and records for the use
of the school.

ft ' ft ' i'
Mrs. A. Skinner 'of Edinburgh,

Scotland, arrived . oh 'i'he Makura on
a visit to her sister, Mrs. L. Mackic.
The two sisiers have' not met for 26
years and are enjoy'lngXtalk3 'over bid
times. ' ' '

. .
'...'. ; ."ft

'

ft'.ft" 'V. .';';; ';

Mr. L. E. Pinkham sailed Tuesday
on the Shinvo Mara for San Francisco
and the eastern states.' While in Ho-no'u-lu

Mr. Pinkham was the house-gue- st

of Dr. and Mrs. C, B.. Cooper.
ft';:.ft .' .;ft.:v .";''

Dr. and Mrs. Hamilton W. Mabie
and their daughter," Helen Matie,
were through going passengers on tbe
Shinyo Maru, which arrived .on Mon-
day from the Orient.

'

ft ft ".ft;. :.:"'.'' ,;
.. The Cornell Club cf . Hawaii is en-

tertaining at a dinner on the 31st, at
li.e University Club, in Jionor of Presi-
dent Gilmore, who leaves shortly for
the States.

.ft--ft -v- ::;''-.:' ::.--
.'

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shingle enter-
tained informally at dinner for Mr.
and Mrs. A. N. Campbell, prior to
attending the Country Club dance on
Tuesday evening. ; .

ft ,ft . ; .'.:
Mrs. S. Do Freest was hostess at a

small but very delightful tea last
Thursday afternoon, in honor of Miss
Steffin of San Francisco. :

:'':,: : ft ft ft
Mrs. Skinner will later leave for

the colonies to visit relatives tire re
before returning to her home in
fcotland.

ft ft ft ;.':.
The Manoa Bridge Club met at the

home of Mrs. Fred Lyser on Oahu
avenue, Tuesday afternoon. '

ft-;- . ft .. -;- '- ;',':
The Fort Ruger Bridge Club meets

tliis evening at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Baker. "'

'
' ' ft. ft. ft

Rear Admiral William S.- - Co-wle-

U. S. N, gave an illustrated lecture
on "Our Navy" before the University
club in Hartford, Conn., on April 21th.

4 ft
Lieut. F. F. Rogers, Ik S. N., and

his sister, Miss Fay Rogers, who have
been registered at the Pleasanton for
the past week, sailed '

.Tuesday on
the Shinyo Maru for thelp home in the
States. While here Lieut. Rogers was
best man for his brother officer, Lieut.
George I akc, at the latter's wedding
to Miss Helen North last week

' ft ft ft
.

Professor MacNeil of Punahcu is
Iiaving a private exhibition f his color
plate Vhotcgraphs ou Thursday night
at Bishop Hall.

A i:INTV TOILET ARTICLE
Every lady who desires to keep up

her attractive appearance, while at
theater, attending receptions, when
shopping, while traveling and on all
occasior.s, should carry in her purse a
a booklet of Gouraud s Oriental Beau-
ty leaves. This is a dainty little
booklet of exquisitely pc rfumed pow-

dered leaves which are easily removed
and applied to the skin. It is inval-
uable when the face becomes moist
and flushed and is far superior to a
powder puff, as it does not ipill and
.soil the clothes. - r

It removes dirt, soot and grease
from the face: imparting a cool, deli
cate bloom to the complexion. Put up
in White and Pink and sent anywhere
on receipt of ten cents in stamp or
coin. F. T. Hopkins. 37 Great Jones

St., New York.

'

,ViiSl(L!lSlil!lll(S iill (SlilllS

These famous Corsets can be found at our Store in 16 different

models in Light, Medium, and Heny Weights. Whether you

be an ordinary, slender, or extra large figure

7f. Wyife
same as by Irene in her own

.'''; ' New York, viz.;

50.

The social event of the . season at
Fort D. A. Russell was the beautiful
wedding of Miss O.'.'e . Elizabeth
Berry, 4th U. S, Field Art., and Lieut.
Robeft C. McDonald,' Med. Corps, U.
S. A., celebrated at: tho uome of the
bride April 27. Archdeacon Dfay, of !

the Protestant Episcopal church, pro-

nounced the words tha: 'made them
man and wife. The bride wore a
gown of white charmeuse, trimmed in
rose point lase, and carried an exqui-
site bouquet of lilies of the valley and
.white ; roses. The bridal veil was
fastened with orange blossoms. The
only ornament worn by the bride was
a platinum and diamond necklace, a
gift cf the groom. Miss Emily Berry,
the bride's sister, was maid of honor,
and Mr. Lincoln G. Berry, brother of
the bride, was. , best man. Colonel
Berry, who came from Texas City to
attend the wedding, gave his daugh-
ter away in the presence of about
fifty guests from Fort D. A. Russell
and Cheyenne The happy young
couple left later on the train for San
Francisco, from which place they will
sail for Honolulu, where Dr. McDon-
ald is stationed. Army and Navy
Journal. ' ':' : '" :.r'

.
' 4

Mrs. Laura Sidney Willis, wife of
Lieut. L. S. Willi3. U. S. M. C. enter-taiue- d

at tea on Thursday afternoon,
April 2J, at San Diego, Cal., in honor
or Mrs. George Woodruff, wife of En-
sign Woodruff, cf the U. S. S. Colo-
rado. The color" scheme was beauti-
fully carried out in pink anc white.
Those assisting the hostess were Miss
Edith Cowles, daughter, of Rear Ad-

miral Cowles, Mrs. A. C. Meyer, of
San Diego, Mrs. Harold A. Wadding-to- n

and Mrs. Howard" Burton Berry.
Army and Navy Journal. .

The College Club is greatly disap
pointed that Dr. Hamilton' W. Mabi? i

was unable to speak before its mem-
bers when he passed through on the
Shinyo last Monday.- - Dr. Mabie had
expressed himself to one of the offi-
cers of "the club as being delighted to
give a short talk, but upon the arrival
ol the steamer, it was found that his
time was too greatly taken up. Dr.
Mabio expects to spend two or three
weeks in Honolulu next year on his
way to the Orient, in wTiicii case he
will give many interesting lectures be-lor-e

the College Club and other organ-
isations.

The Neighborhood Sewing Club
met yesterday at the home of Mrs.
St. Clair Sayres. A very pleasant, as
well as busy day was spent by all.
At . luncheon a dainty repast was
served, after which the ladies lost no
timo in resuming their interesMng
work. The members of this club are
A'rs. Sayres, Mrs. Guy Gere, .Airs.
Blake, Mrs. Fred Bush, Mrs. Lyser.
Mrs. Philip FrGar. Miss Jessie Smith.
Mrs. Marston Campbell and Mrs. John
Drew. ;'

"' .

The: hot weather has been the
cause "of many delightful swimming

j parties this week. Almost every night
the Outrigger Club has been the scene

I of great activity, toothsome suppers
I following after an hour or two of
j strenuous bathing. On Tuesday night,

Miss Dietrich was hostess for a party
i of thirty-two- ,' while Mrs, Louis War

ren, had a smaller one. Wednesday,
Miss Darnell and Mrs. Gilman enter-
tained parties, while Miss Larraby
was hostess on Thursday.

John T. Moir, accompanied by his
daughter.Miss Fannie ' .Moir are on
their way to Scotland. On their way
east they will stop at Cornell Fniver-sit- y

and visit Jack Moir,. who is a
fieshman la the Eastern college. Jack
is to remain at Cornell this summer
and do some extra work, so will not

.'':'....?'' "'!'

vliDil

parlors

5.00

we can please you. ,

There Is No Better Corset
Procurable

For every dollar the maker of this Corset
gives one hundred cents of value.

These Corsets. retain their shape. ;

They are simply perfection in every point
of manufacture.

Wc have a lady charge of the Dopartmcnt
who is a thoroughly qualified "Corsetterre"

Alterations if necessary correctly made.

Prices charged Madame

$3.50, 05.00, 06 Q7.50, 810.50,

rriTTN A l-

Captain ElUcott's ship, the Mary-
land, is to le here on Monday next
lor a week's ctay, preparatory to
leaving for an Alaskan cruise, and
Mrs. Ellieott and Miss Ellicott will
remain here during its absence. They
will be joined May 12 ty Mrs. Ross
Kingsbury, who is to spend some
time here before going on to the

--arleston navy yard, where Lieut
Kingsbury nas been ordered. Mrs.
Kingsbury was formerly Miss
Ellicott. From Mare Island Notes in
Army and Mary Journal. .:;.h&

Capt. and . Mrs. Ellicott ana Airs.
Ross Kingsbury are well known in
Honolulu, having been stationed here,
the one on the Maryland and the oth-
er with her husband at the marine
barracks. ,. ;.: "'.

'

y ;

. A delightful bridge tea was gtven
Thursday by Mrs. Joseph A. Rogers.
Five tables of bridge were arranged,
and later at the tea Mrs. William S.
Graves and Mrs. Charles W. Exton
poured tea while Mrs. Bowen, sister of
the hostess, asslsleu. Prizes were
won by Mrs. Graves, Mrs. Willis
Uline and Mrs. Walter S. Drysdale.--Ar-my

and Navy Journal.
Mrs. Rogers was Miss Ethel Spald-

ing, whose marriage to Lieut. Rogers
isst November was one of the events
of the season in Honolulu.

..: , 4 '" :'
. ,

.virs. rj. "
naiKsenirer on the Hcnolulan this
week after an extended tour of Eu-

rope, Canada and the United States.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Cartwright
have to Wilhelmina to u'ui mu-so- n

William Edward.-- No has Scal In
been set for the christening as yet.

Miss Rose Herbert sailed on the
Wilhelmina Wednesday for a visit of

months in California. Miss
expects to spend most of her

time Miss Helen Wilder in Wat-scnvill- e.

:

; yyy ; ;'
Mrs. Harmon Anderson arrived on

the Honolulan this week for a flying
trip to the islands. Mrs, Anderson
aecomnanied her brother. Mr.
mon Magoon, who has been very ill
with typhoid fever while at school
In California.

Turn the rascals out the headache,
biliousness, indigestion, constipation,
the sick, sour stomach and foul ga.ics

turn them out tonight with Casca- -

rets. '" '-

Millions of men and women a
Cr.; caret now and then and never
ki-o- the. caused by a lazy
luer, clogged bowels or an upset stom-

ach.
Don't put in another day of distress
wake up refreshed and feel finc-Cascare-

and sweeten your
stomach; remove sour, undigested

CAN DY

'
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retail in Fifth Ave.
;.; v:"v; :"' .:.

012.50 & 01

in

. Mrs. B,' O. Tilden. who has been
tie guest of honor at many social af-

fairs whilo in Honolulu,' sailed Wed-
nesday with her two little, daughters ;

for San ' Francisco.
; . .

'

. ' - ?

Mr. and Mrs. John Trenholm' War- -
ren sail next week on "the Sierra for ,

a six. weeks' visit in California,, Al-- J
though the. trip' is not altogether one
of pleasure, ' Mr. and Mrs." Warren
expect to get many good Umes out of
it an we.l as the bracing effects of

decided name their infant day's pursue
'date studies tbe states.

seeral
Herbert

with

Mar--

take

misery

cleanse
the

Mrs. Randolph Moore sails In June
for a trip of seyeral nronths' In the
States. - - '- --- ,-- t

Mr. and Mrs.:.R3y Gibson leaye.oa
the Sierra for a Visit on the mainland.

9 :

Mrs. J.' Marquis and Miss Alberta
Marquis, who have been Ylsitlns Mrs.
G. F. Bush for the last' three months,,
sailed Wednesday on the Wllhelrnina
for their home In ""Jan ta Crux. While
in. Honolulu, they were .the Incentive
for many social affairs.

' '
! ' y '. : , v

Mrs Eaa.ton Mills "and Kiss Helen
Mills departed for their home 1 San
Francisco Wednesday, after a short
vi3it In Hawaii. ' -

" r
I ' Among the out-goin- g passengers onf

. . TI I I 1 1 A m. a T,4fVAiweanescays wuneiii!iu wuc uuo
aD(j rs John U. MUni Ol sau rru
cisco.' who have been spenuing tfe

past few weeks in the Islands.
f

Mr John Gifford. the talented
young vi3llnlst departed on Wednea- -

Mrs' C. Adams, brother - of Mrs.
Walter Dillineham. and her son, Mr.
Harry Gaylord, were outgoing passen-
gers Wednesday on the Wilhelmina. -

'

Miss Betty Ca6c motored in from
Leilchua on Tuesday to be present at
the Country Club dance. Many of the
officers from . .Jchcfleld also came In
to attend. .

Miss Bell of Leilehua entertained
at an informal card party on Wed-nrsHfl- V

niffht. A very Dleasant cven- -
- -

Ing was spent with the ever-popula- r

game oi

and fermenting food and that misery-makin- g

gas; take the excs: bile from
your liver and carry off the decompos-
ed waste matter and constipation poi-

son from the bowels. Then you will
feel great.

A Cascaret tonight will straighten
ou out by morning a 10-ee- nt box

keeps your head tlear. stomach sweet,
li er and bowels regular and you feel
the.orfui ami hnllv for months. Don't

: forget the children their little insides
need a good, gentle cleansing, too.
advertisement.

CATHARTIC '

CASCARETS TONIGHT! IF BILIOUS,

CONSTIPATED, HEADACHY AND

KSSnw 10 CENT BOXES "ANY DRUG STORE fv i i - & so cent Br,vr v . j - "yy- -
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CHABIERS SIX CLASSY
I'

IUYING MOTORUS IS "AN ART ?
1 ):p S' lMirnnn J":rr:;u. '"f.niionv r --

fflv fj n rnrl'.afl 'T Hi'; eU I ral"!
("lialniftn rar.s fn "tho Uo.iolylan 'this

wr-k- , ;inJ alth'uch llWin'u'c im t'
couio a'TUstoiiK'd to liiRh-Hafc- S cars ;n

thr s'rftts. th advent. f tho beautiful
Inic-r- s Six h33 cauifd mny

cf sunri"?V arri cwhuVnaro.
fhat tlio Chiilnirrs Ik a Iwautiful car

..run not l; doulitrd Jind that it is just
in pood as it looks is an 'qual cer- -

tninty. Iluycrs of automobiles have
mur-- to consider when making their
selection of a ear.

MuylnR the right car Is' a'jmatter of
ijnrienco whether your own s.ir

pomeonc else's dfK'sn't matter. Hut
unless satisfactory exjxTlencc is back
of the. car you buy. you cannot expect
eatlsfactlon In your own case.

Since buying motor car experience
is pretty expensive, it is usually wise
to look up the experiences of others

,who have used cars for one or mo:c
Reasons, especially those who have ex-

perimented with several , different
kinds of cars.

You mleht bnv ti nair of shoes or a
collar, say, and If you drdn't like the

. .first model. It would not cost you much
to try a second. If that didn't wear
you could get a third, or a fourth or
Ilfth, and the whole experiment would
cost at most only a few dollars. Hut it
takes a very rich man to experiment

h

with a utompbiles, buying, car after car
until he gets one that satisfies In re-fcpe- ct

to appearance, comfort, econ-
omy, convenience and durability.

Many automobile buyers do expeil-men- t

not because they .wanl to and
.not lecause It Is necessnry. hut simply
because they have not taken the trou-
ble to' look up the experiences of oth-
ers.

You know that you cannot buy a
well tailored all-wo- ol suit of clothes as
cheaply as .you can get a ready-mad- e

Kcml-wo- ol suit The same rule ap-
plies to motor cars.

A really high quality car costs a few
hundred dollars more than a cheap
car, but tho difference. In value .ia,
much greater t linn jLhe.rtiffcsrsijeeiia
price. That few hundred dollars ex-
tra, 6pread over a large production
enables the manufacturer of the hin--:

cr priced car to use materials and re-- :
finements which arc Impossible at the '

lower price. So my advice --is to pay
the difference and get a car which you
know Is right
, My next suggestion Is, do not go to

LOCOMOBILE

TRUCKS USED

The Uoyal Hawaan Garage lias
Just received notice that motor trucks
will play an Important part in the. con-

struction of the new Lexington Avenue
Subway! in New York City, contracts
cf which have leen let to the Stevens
Construction Company, who have al-

ready bought four locomobile Five
Ton Trucks to be used in taking care
of the excavated material carrying It
from the subway to the dirt trains.
: The choice of the Locomobile was
made after a competitive test in
which several prominent makes of
trucks figured, In this test the trucks
were required to travel under full
load over a road deep in mud and
with long stretches of loose sand. At
the end of the road was a loosely
.constructed dirt; ramp up which the
test required the trucks to back,

Remarkable

V ramlMly, hclicvi'
tin rity wrnvto
of those famous

llio f.t! "r rxtren-.o- . To Jict pjy a U

A r.: iry for fcupr'ruc::il luxuries.
TIm re'-,- are a few cars which are

.built trn-Jc-
r ryrh ccn".:;'? ::s ami h

i.'i V quaatlt.Vs that tl.ey offer the
maxin-u- m' motor car value. :" They are
Irish In price to. insure--the-'bes-

materials, the latest features; but' thv
are standardized In manufacture and
built ia large encugh quantities to
guarantee the minimum ccst for such
quality. Anything you pay above the
medium price of these cars is chielly
for pure luxuries whk:V add nothing
to the comfort, convenience or relia-
bility of the car.

Having decided on two or threo.'car's
which approximate the price and. qual-
ity you seek, next look to the compa
nies behind the cars. ,

, Look charily at the "assembled fir.'
It Is easy to make advertising claims,
and on paper all cars look more or
kss alike. The vital differences wh'cr.
make for your satisfaction or dissatis-
faction are not show n In printed soeoU
flcatlons or In advertising. Hence the
car that is really manufactured by the
company whose name It bears Is the
safest Investment.

Buy a car. then, which is built by a
strong company, backed by ample
capital and having a large and thor-ouahl- y

equipped factory.
Such a company cannot ; afford to

lcpardlzev ifs Investment usually of
Gve or six million dollars by saK'n r

you a mistake or an experiment: The
future success, the performance, cf th3
company depends on satisfiel usr:
Cuch a company is building for - th
future, else it would not build tin a
great factory and make an investment
of several millions. Huv vrur car nf
such a permanently established manu-

facturer.
And finally.

,
do not uy even this

car until you have looked un its record
with the people who drive it. See the
ow ners . in your own ylcinitv;' Find
out If they are . satisfied. ;.; Then look
up the experiences of users elsewhere.
Ask the people who have driven cars
rf -- this make for four or five years.
Find cut If these cars which have sen
several seasons' use and tens ? f thou-
sands of miles c,f,driving arc still Riv-in- c.

satisfaction.
When you htivn fcund the car that

answers these requirements, you may
make an investment secure 1n Uic
thcught tbat you are not buying costly
nutomobile experience.

dumping their load into a freight car.
The Jxcom6bile Truck acted, as

pace maker for the others and not
only made the trip without the slight-
est, mishap, but required only one
minute to dump its load. In the test
two cf. the competing trucks were
stuck in the mud for over an hour
.nd a half, while another tipped back

Km a short steep grade, the front
Wheels. being lifted, off the ground and
account of the heavy load.

Previous to the competitive test the
Stevens Construction Company has
used a Locomobile Five Ton Truck
in hard service for nine months. One
cf the trips made by the truck being
from New York City to thc foot of
the Adirondack Mountains in I'tica,
a distance over a road. of approximate-
ly 2 '10. miles, a largo part of which

j was traveled over corduroy roads and
reads that iu some places were mere
ly numerous trails.

All the trucks which figured in the
competitive test were of, heavy capac-
ity. .The actual load carried by tho
Locomobile Twick was seven tons,
two tons in excess of the rated capac-
ity of the truck, which mace : la per-
formance more notable.

Non-ski- d Tires

that if i'very .."hi
upiip-hi- cur with dtlnT one

Uiilgi Stales;

ln woti'h! net mon- - milcaur fr tin' iihihv in-

vested ami better si; 'uMiiiu: prot.eeti(n thai! he
jMJssihly eouhl i t fnan any other'.' tires ami
we know them all. i

von HAMM-YOUN- G CO ,

Ltd., Agents
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Hand in Designing Over2
? :'"'.." " '. v '"':w . .. '

There are fliore high salaried, widely experi-- :
enced automobile engineers on the. HUDSON
Engineering Board' than in any similar organ-
ization in the vorld.

At the head of this body now 4S in numlcr
is. Howard E. Coffin, America's leading

designer and builder of sp: famous cars. ;
No one disputes, his pre-emine- nt position as

the leader of automobile engineering progress.
His associates have been gathered from

nearly, every important automobile engineering
organization of the world.

There are men on this UoarcJ who were the
chief engineers of leading concerns. Every
automobile building nation lias its representa-
tives here. ' - "'

There are representatives from G e rm a n y,
France, England and Italy, as well as from

'."America.;" ". "''"'.
Combined they have had a hand in building

more than 200,000 cars of 07 well-know- n makes.

They Are Specialists Every Ono
No one man can ever hope to know as. much

about automobiles as these men,Working in
. unison, know. . - '

Each is stronger for being associated with
bo many other experts. - ";.

Each is a specialist. Each possesses a knowl-
edge and an ability ' not possessed by his
fellows. ,:v: ' ;':. ;'

In..- the same way that a base ball manager
in building a strong team chooses specialists
who excel at kinds of play at pitch-
ing, catching; batting, and base running so
Howard E. Coffin, four yerrs ago, set out to'
organize the strongest body of automobile engi-
neers to be had.

The world was his field. If , a man had
shown that he could get more power out of a
motor than any other man had been-abl- e to
get, or if- - one proved he ' could simplify work
others had more crudely begun, he was induced
to join this organization. .'.:;.-'-

Still, there arc mtn liere who know nothing
about automobilcchassis designing but who know
everything about creating beautiful body lines.

:

.4 r

Electric Self-CranWi- At'tomatit. W!!I turn Windshield.
tier inotor T.O minutes. Free from complications. a rna-csh- ift.

Simple. I'ositivc-l- y cl.'crtivc. Upholntfrin'c.
Electric Light. Eril'iar.t head lights. Sid? lights. automot'i
Tail tur.'.p. ..' IUJirinutetl clash. Eitrr.sivc lamp for ComfortaVu.?

' nisht v.orli about car. AH operated by baady test to i.nd.
on dash. Horn. Bulb

Ignition. Integral with electric cranking and Pemou-tabI- a

electric Iiyhrirui equipmont. Givt-- s muiinrto . ren oved.
Known as IVIco I'atPiited System. Uie tomet effective, type.. Extra
ettiii'r.t ft produced. . '.. Top. O'r.qlne
Spe-!mcte- CVck. ' Illuminated fanv .Mr.trrief.ie. Storm curt

C'm':r- - tion. Jew .'bearings. Uiju-i- up' to Soic
60 aa Lc.ur. Kight-da- y keyless cJoLit.'- lon.fortcbie.

F.E. HOWES,

Ensiiieers- -

Manager

r 0 v :nn

Gathered From Everv-ivher-e

Somevwho know how to make comfortable, scat
cushions and backs with soft upholstering that
will retain their easy qualities and not break
down, were added to the organization.

Never before in any other, car was so much
thought given to these important items of com-

fort. It is dominating characteristic of the
New HUDSONS.

, Worked Two Years
The result of two years' work the master

work of all these men is shown in the Sew
HUDSON cars.

As the experimental cars were completed, r

they, were sent with corps of experts and
drivers who knew all read conditions, oycr every
imaginable kind cf road.

The cars were tried out bit winter over roads .

practically impassable to other vehicles. Snow r
and mud and the worst weather did not interrupt :

these tests.
Officers of the company rode 011 thee test'

trips. They demanded more emphatically than
any owner can ever demand, that the quality of
the AVip HUDSON cars should be thoroughly

; known to them.
The Allegheny mountains became our test--:

ing ground.
No road was too rough, too steep, too danger-

ous or too long for these cars to be driven over
at maximum speed.

A driver winner of many road. races in Amer-
ica and abroad who knows vy fear drove 'at
top speed up rough mountain paths, through
bottomless roads of raire and over every con- -;

ceivable surface that vehicle can be s.nt, to
prove that the car has the stamina, the ixjwcr r

and the comfort to do the work and do it with
minimum fatigue to the passengers,

; Consider the Stake
In reading the claims which arc made for this

car, consider how much is at stake on it.

&vJ&w

Rain visio.i and ventilatinc. Vot
Not attachn-.- t nt. A part of the body.

Srfa type, llishe.t tfelojirent of
uhoSstering.V'''..'ioft,' tlfxible. re&i2i,nV

positions. tiand-buc- d leather the
12 inches

type. Concealed tubing.
Rim. Lifrt type. I.ljV.t. Easily

;.'ariy .o'j 4"' F.si tires heavy car
rim.

mohair. Graceful li.irs. V.'tll fitted.
i,:s. Tu.--t envelope. --

Booiys. niustra'icn. Df;p, low. wideband
Vou ait the carr not tn it. Iiia

... :

a

a

a

r.r.

i:i

arc demonstrating this HUDSON "37." Before a sinsle car shown
which deposits paid approximcidy IG0O cars. wanted for early

Have Had

The HUDSON Company has millions at stake. .

The future of the HUDSON will depend entirely
on tins car's performance.

Howard E. Coffin, now the leading American
designer, has all his present prestige and future
fame tied up to the car which represents hij
idea of perfection.

And 48 engineers in the front rank of this
industry have all agreed that the HUDSON
"37" represents their highest accomplishment.
The future of all of them depends on this car's
making good. . .

There was never a car on which so many men
had 50 much at as the HUDSON Stall has
on this. : There was never a car of which so many
big men said, "There is no part of thiscar which
we know how to build better."

Consider thee facts when, you read the claims
we make for this, the latest of the.' HUDSON

:cars. i j
Every HUDSON a Success

Such a body of experts render mistake next to
impossible. A dozen men check every move of
each individual.

Your knc-vl- i .'e of American automobile
history tell.-- you that every HUDSON car of
each model Las been a brilliant success.

Therejs not slightest question about that.
The secret of such constantly increasing quality
as has been shown each year in HUDSON auto-- ;
mobiles is due to the fact that the best engineer-
ing brains in the world are used in their building.

Vc regard it as the most essential part of an
organization. Forty-eig- ht experts are bound to
th;nk faster, are bound to create more new
features, arc bound to bullda more 'thoroughly
proportioned car than any one man can ever '
hope to do. r '

No one man's personality, no one man's
'experience can overshadow that of cither of the
other 47 except in the details which he knows
better than the others know.

Such is 'the pedigree of the New HUDSON
Cars. It is nothing short of a romance of engi-
neering achievement. No other automobile ever
so completely represented what many trained
men could do. None other ever bore such unmis-
takable evidences of advancement and quality.

foating. Large bearinciJ Heat treated nickel steel
hafts. Easily disassembled, an item which Indicate

the simplicity and of the entire car.

Models and Price. Five Passenger Touring.
Five Passenger Torpedo. Two Passenger Roadster
XlSTo.f. o. b. Detroit. One price to all everywhere.

Simplicity. The HUDSOM sundard of simplicity
is maintained. Every detail is accessible. There la
no unnecessary weight. All oiling places are conve-
nient. Thre are but two grease cupj on the motor.
Every unit is so designed that it can be quickly and
easily disassembled. Think what an advanre this ia
ovr even the previous HUDSON the "33" th
"Car with lOuO less parta."

HUDSON dealers had booked orders on
delivery. You should act at once.

n I
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:

: backs. 'Graceful lines. Al' finished according to
bost .cor.ch Minting practices. 21 coats v&rauh
and color. XicW trimminrs throughout.
Cafoliiia Tank. Gaolin Is carried in tank at
rear of vr. Simple.' effective.- with tv.oi'OUnd pres-gur- e.

Keeps constant sujnIy in carburetor either
KO'n? up or down iiiil. Magnetic gaaoline gauge
constantly indicates gasoline IcvcL

VrTiecI. Extra trons; Artillery type. Ten 6pokes
in front whl Tea huh fiance boils. Twelve spokes
la, rear wheel. Six hub flange bolts. Six spoke bolts.
Bearings. All roller bea-ing- s. Thoroughly tested.
I.attst type.
Rear Axle. Tressed sted. Full adjustable, full
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, Nothing is more important to the
purchaser' of a motor car than the
lines of its exterior. A handsome out-

line of . the typical motor car type
which is fitted with artistic insight to

. me requirements or the chassis is
one of the mose prized of all motor
cur qualities. :

Realizing this, the faanufacturers
epend a great deaj of time and effort
try'.ug to work out types that are new

nd. attractive und at the same time
of the engineer. Uut appearance is the
answer all the practical requirements
all important consideration.

Like the architect or the sculptor,
the body designers of the Peerless
'Motor 'Car Company have adopted the
plan of having their ideas worked up
in plastic material clay. This en-

ables them to see the of the de-
sign they have in mind before it is

f -
A new body is born when the de-

signers first eoucehe its first hazy
outlines. This is committed to paper

"THE 'GATOR" IS
PUBLICATION IN

4 '

or
a a a

see

III

effect

built.

s : - -

a

1.1

in a rough sketch, ' and sent .to (he
modeling room in the body shop.

There a young man of artistic in-

stincts but tractable- -

sets up a dummy of the Peerless
hood and begins to build the body on
it in' clay.'--- ' When he has sculped out
his idea of what the drawing means,
the designers come over and eamine
the result. They have the molder add
a little here and take off a little
there. When they have been satisfied
it looks like the bust of a motor car
by Rodin. ' :

Then the operating board come3 to
Like a look. ThiB body of men know-
ing eactly what they want, entirely
surround the model, and if it gets by
it's pretty good. Enough designs are
made up every year to keep a dozen
motor car factories in new styles',! but
most of them are judged not to have
exactly the right touch.

When one has been is
carefully measured by the engineers
and-th- blueprints drawn up on the
baii3 of those

i the free sugar clause of
t the Underwood bill. ' ;

OF MEN JOBS

The little publication Issued month- - Charles F. Eckart. director of the
ly by the American ' Sugar Bureau. Hawaiian Sugar Planters'

as "The 'Cator," printed in thetim, has resigned from his position,
interests of the sugar industry, is f.r.e;H will be. succeeded by II. P, Agee,
of the most interesting periodical. t '. formerly director of an
reach here, and is being read with ea- - station for the lxmisiana sugar

on the islands. jeio. and lately for the
On the title page it is set forth that ; local association. ..... .

"the "Gator is dedicated to the men j Mr. Eckart will leave his position
who. 'iieath the tropic moon and sun, (0 bpfome manager of the Olaa sugar
are far removed from i plantation. The theory upon which

To those who have not made a thor- - Mr. Eckart has worked in developing
ough study of tho sugar industry, it xh(k at the station will be
is doubly interesting, explaining the carried out generally by his

in a clear and interesting 'Bt,r, it is learned. '
Mtyle, and detailing the right being j Mr.' Eckart will sail this afternoon
made at Washington to save the Amer- - on tj e Mauna Kea for llilo io inspect
iuni sugar industry from tariff do- - ti10 plantation. i '

tl ruction. 1 -
The last copy is numbered the l'.th, : A bomb exploded in Newcastle,'

r.nd contains considerable of the coi- - Eng., city council offices, doing slight
luul between W. U Hass, ' damage. It. is believed to be the woik

'
the editor, and which have of suffragettes.

IUSI( : (JKT KEAI TO FIGHT THE HEAT WITH

HIE REST WEAPON ':.

Co. Ltd

. 14

For limited time von nan p-e-t the set of Dishes in
Dutch Blue and Gold, Emerald Green and Gold free, There are loo
pieces in full set which we will give with purchase of $150, and
Complete half rfet We will give With $50. Callaround and these sets, your credit isgood

temperament,

approved.it

measurements.

championed

INTEREST SUGAR SUGAR CHANGE

Associa-ki.ow- n

experimental
grow-tlaisias- m

agriculturist

Washington.

exieriments
succes-Mibjee- t"

reapondence
periodicals

''llEIMTKY'S

An Electric Fan
Hawaiian Electric

prettiest

Corner of King and Alakea Streets

CRESSY BELIEVESiPARASITE SOUGHT

IN READING

I Anrrjne
rtlUttUU

Will Cressy believes In advertising
and in reading the advertisements in
the newspapers in towns he visits
and it Is due to that that he learned
of some of the wants of St. Louis
where he read a little want ad that
said: "Wanted girls to trim sailors.
Apply to the Rosenthal Sloan Millin-
ery Ccmpany." Also Cressy is an
observing individual or he never
would have decided that there was
feeling between Sacramento and
Stockton and he got on to that by
reading a pencilled notice in the wash
room cf a hotel there which told pat-
rons "Use plenty oi" water; it all goes
to Stockton, anyway."

Cressy would not have told about
the want ad except for the fact that
he ran across a sailor on Nuuanu
street Thursday nijght who was hat-le- ss

and jumperless' and as it was
near a millinery shop the ad came,
to his thoughts and he told it yester
day morning.' There is a suspicion 1

in the minds of the few who heard it

- :y

v V?

;y i '

I "A :

WILL CR ESSY.

that Cressy was just making if up as
he. went along. He said to the same
group of friends:

"You do not Know how - far away
from Lome you are until you cross
the line into Canada. We were play-
ing there a short time ago in The
Village Lawyer. The program reads,
'Squire William Tappan of Bradford,
New Hampshire,' played by Mr.
Cressy.'

'One of the critics wrote next day
that 'Mr.' Cressy played the part of
a western legal gentleman such as
Mark Twain delighted to write
about And there I was si c!ose to
home and friends I could almost
reach tout and touch them with my
hand." ' ...

'''Cressy. and his charming wife ap-pe- ar

at. the. Opera hcuse next Monday-nigh- t

in a playlei that will- - be fraught
with sayings that bring laughter and
tears. No one slionhl m'ss the play.
Seats are on siie at the Hawaiian
Promotion Committee rooms in the
young Luilding.

Why some merchants' do not suc-

ceed is because they haven't the cour-
tesy when the dollars do not come
their Fay.

For heaven's sake! Don't have an
ingrowing disiosition.

There are forty ways of getting to
heaven. If there were enly one way,
the highway wcuU be crowded.

Dcn't blair.e a man for being loqua-
cious. It's better than being a dummy
all the time.

A man v.ho'd try to fool his grand-
mother came into the world without,
mm h com mon sense.

(Jetting used to hard work maker, it
easy..;

A'' sorehead, never slin'. il
A gotwl cKik can gvu' ri.ily tell what

makes the rod in a cake. .

TO DESTROY

IX 0RI1

Within a short time now entcrni-olo- -

gists at the experimental station of
the Ilawaiian Sugar Planters associ-
ation expeci to hear of a parasite be-
ing found to destroy the anomala ori- -

CDEOOO

LJ

entalis, "discovered recently in some
cane fields of restricted areas. ."

Frederick Muir, entomologist for
the station, is now in Japan preparing
to Bearch for an insect which will prey
upon the anomala orientalis, a beetle,
the grub of which infests the root,s
of sugar cane. Communications have
been 'received from him reporting sue
cessful progress and confidence that
he will find the needed parasite in
Japan.''-'- - ;:'''';:

to far the grub has done little in-

jury here. It has only been found in
a few fields. It is believed to have,
come here from Japan, and it was be
cause of this belief that Mr. Muir was

established by entomologists that suits.

Twenty

prey of an insect is usually found at
the home of the latter.

The last communication received
from Mr. Muir stated that all, prep-
arations Were complete to begin the
active hunt for the parasite, and that
indications supported his confidence
that he would find the prey of the
anomala orientals in Japan,

y '

The older a girl gets the more she
realizes that thirty is not so very old
after alt. , ::':' .'.

When aSnaa gets to be fifty, an
opiortunity is w;orth four times as
much as when he was thirty.

Ycu mustn't blame a man if he
sent to that country,: it having .Leea his owa familiar way of attaining re-- l

tho

has

Standard of the World

live IMS!

Old

- ; PERSONALITIES ;

MISS ROSE C DAVISON, who has
been critically, ill at her home for
the past two months, is reported to
b quite low.

ANTONE FERNANDEZ, an em-

ploye of the city clerk's office, is
confined to his home as the result of
a slight Illness.

TREASURER D. U CONKLINfl
left on the Claudine for Maui yester-
day evening on a brief business, visit
to Wailuku. He is expected to return
tonight.

The most observing chap in the
world cant tell what a woman is o--

ing.to do next

ill

To this extent the American people have set
the seal of approval upon ; the 191 3 Cadillac

This evinces such an overwhelming preference in iavor of a single
high type of motor car as against any one of more than two hundred

other makes thai Unpractically obviates the opportunity forcomparison.

1 1 means that more than twelve thousand motor car buyers alter a
-- critical analysis have recognized that the elements vitally essential toi
real motor car are the dominant characteristics of the Cadillac.

It means that more than twelve thousand motor car buyers after a

critical analysis have recognized in the Cadillac :

A ;car t Itat is manufactured ami iiof int'ivly an assiMiiMy of compoiK'nts.
A t-a-

r whosr maker is one of lvjmiation and of stahility.
A car whose parts are llioi'oii.ulily stamlanlizeil ami thoroughly iuterehaneable.
A ear of unsurpassed nut-haniea- l aet uraey. ;

'

A car of dependability and durability. '

A car possessing a factor of safety so liberal that it withslands far more than should reason- -

ably be expected of any car.
A car of luxury, a car of comfort, a car of coiiienienccv
A car of elegance ami of refinement. :

1

A car ,of simple and of easy operation.
A car of minimum depreciation and of maximtnii value.as a used product.
A car with which there is obtainable a KI-JA- "s i vice," both from the maker and from the

dealer. -:- :.;- VX '' V'' v'' :

A car which offers the maximum of efficient s(-ivi- e fVr the inaxinium timtvat the minimum cost.

A ar whh h is "diffi rent" and. which by reason of the "diffen-nces- " commands a position
uniquely its own. VX-- '

A car whose nserit-i- s mst confined to one or a limiteil few "talking points," but rather a car of

suiM'r-excellenc- e in its entirely.
. A ar which will uphold in abundant measare the wisdom of those who have honored it with

; y;
' ' tlteir seals of approval. ;"

A car wh,se distinctive characleristiis are obt::inable only in the Cadillac itself.
fc
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17.6S.. TUe total sale durlnj the
yrar amountoU to t.07S,tM903 bar--
rp valn.-- at I'lSi 4.fl ?!t nM at an

V X average price of .5394. The proper- -Business .Review ties of the company are valued at

THE HOME

SHOE POLISH

Vh:' A-

I

i

should oe m
Sold at

GflcIrieray Shoe
Fort above King

Six years lease of a beautiful home in Waikikl facing on Kaplo-la- nl

Park; five minutes' walk from car. House is modern through
out, with six bedrooms and two bathrooms. Grounds are well kept,
with many shade trees, etc Detached servant's quarters; laundry
house; big stable; cow shed and corral; chicken house and run and
many other improvements.,

The Grounds are
350 by 200 Feet

This Is a Great Bargain
. for 83150

With all other expenses this amounts to very little over $50 per
montheasily worth $75. Would make a good boarding house with
the addition of a few bedrooms under the shade trees. Would make
a small dairy ranch where a few boarders could be accommodated.
Everything on the ground necessary to take care of half a dozen
dairy cows, chickens, etc. Soil very productive.

CECIL WHITAKER,

End of Carline, Kaimuki

voiirc .KCME'

the

Store

3

Telephone 4071

In plain or patterns,
lasting and sanitary qualities.)

REAL ESTATE

Make the House Look Better
and the Housework Easier

Use woolen rugs or "Crex" grass rugs on those floors and

see how much better the home will be (and how much easier
the housework will be!)

' ) . . ". '''-'-. ,
'

' ' - ."' ':

You combine beauty and utility when you add rugs to the

roomsthey seem cozier and more cheerful with such floor

coverings. ". ., :
''

I.;--

(For some rooms, Linoleum,

be preferable on account of

inlaid may

1 !LI'i JCSce the good things In Floor Cover-'y."'-- v.

ings at Hackfeld's.

IEgired Crepe
Many hew designs. 20c a yard

HTs Japanese Bazaar,
Fort Street, Below Convent.

LAUGHING BIRD S'OPIIISTIC SPIRIT

IT HEALTHY FOR

FRUIT FLY

laughing jackasses may mean the
end of the fruit fly on the Hawaiian
Islands. It is maintained that they
are the deadly enemy of the Insect,
and incidentally of rats. Laughing
jackasses are birds, obtain their name
Irom the noise they make, and have
their home in Australia.

Two of these birds are now in the
possession of William Miles, secre- -

tary of the mayor, and the
he has conducted show that

they are the destroyer of the fruit
fly. A ban against the exportation
of the birds has been ordered by the
Australian authorities, as they are
valued there as destroyers of insects
and small animals which injure fruit
and grain.

Efforts are being made by Miles
to have the' Australian government
allow a dozen of these birds to be
shipped here, for breeding purposes.
He is confident he will be able to
import that number, and is equally
confident that his experiments will
prove beyond a doubt that laughing
jackasses can be uSed to rid Hawaii
of the fruit fly.

RUBBER MARKET DULL
AFTER LONDON SALE

Dun'c Review ha3 the following to
Fay regarding the condition of the
rubber, market, speaking under date
of May 3 : "The local market was
very dull this week, but, on the
whole, quotations were fairly well
sustained, tl was thought that the
level at which rubber is now selling
would tend to stimulate demand, but
little, if any. Improvement has been
noted so far, manufacturers generally
operating on a very moderate scale
and mainly fo ractual current require-
ments. The most important event of
the week was the London auction
sales of plantation grades. The offer-
ings were liberal, the amount being
given as 1200 tons, but nevertheless.
the demand was good and the prices
obtained showed some advance. Scrap '

rubber continues in good demand,
with moderate supplies and prices
steady."

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIOXS

- Entered of Record May 22, 1913.
S Nakashima to Manzo Iwao. . . . CM
Knllhi Taro & Land Co Ltd to

Agnes C Weaver . . . . ........ . D
F E Thompson Tr to George K

Kekauoha ... ..... ...... . . . D
Charles H W Nornton to Walter

Coombs . :. , . v . ..... . . . . . .. D
Entered of Record May 23, 1913

. . None.

The . program for an immediate re-
duction of 25 per cent and free sugar
after three years,; involves an imme-
diate loss of "about $1,000,000 a year
to the California beet sugar industry.
It means an ultimate; loss, without
reference to any development loss of
approximately $4,500,000 a year to the
industry in this State.

If not for a Juno Wedding, how
about a blue serge suit guaranteed
not-to-fad- e made by Geo. A. Martin
The Tailor, for twenty-five- ?

F. DRYDEN,

ITHE LOCAL

WhJie it cannot be said that sugar
Stocks during- - tli nast upL-- hivo im.
jrcved, or that the trading in them The market opened at 1.50 and re-w- as

on the increase, it Is true that a mainen at that price until toward the
spirit of optimism pervades the mar- - end of the week when it fell off to
ket, giving promise that during the '

1.25. where it closed,
coming week stocks may recover to Pioneer staved at 18 25 all week.
a considerable extent j The shares sold amounted to 706.

The news which has reached here bringing a total of $3719.50. Six hun-fro- m

Washington on the tariff situa- -' dred and fifteen were sold during the
tion is what has given birth to the prior week. j

optimism now felt by the dealers. Pines had an active time, tose and
And though it is not known at this
time what .will be the fate of the
Wilson-Underwoo- d measure, and of
conjectures Avith reference to it are
Uncertain, the belief that the free
sugar clause vft.be stricken from the i
bill is becoming general.

This belief will undoubtedly show
its effect on the market during the
coming week. , Stocks, though . they
may not rise, are expected to at least
hold their own - from now until the
fate of the bill is known.

The announcement made in the at
Star-Bulleti- n Friday that Senator
Walsh, the new solon from Montana, j

has openly ' declared against free j

sugar, and that other senators are ,
expected to follow his lead, is taken
by many to mean the death of the

clause; but
even with the defeat of that portion
of the bill in the senate, new diffi
culties remain in wait. '

With the knocking out of the clause at
and the ce of 'the
house, the bill will go to conference
and the result will be an agreement,
it is feared, by which the tariff on
sugar will be fixed at a compromise
figure, one which may be' so as to
make it impossib'.e for the domestic
industry to compete with foreign pro- -

ducers. f

. It is thi3 fact which the big dealers
have kent in mind, and has somewhat '

tempered their-optimis- at the news
of two senators bolting the proba-
bility of others following. .

However that may- - be, the point of
the most opposition free sugar-se- ems

to' be nearly won, and what-
ever a conference committee may do, A
or not do, though Important, Is not
regarded as vLal as the main issue.
And in the meantime, that is while
the .bill is before the senate for iLs

next two readings the optimism along 35
the street is expected to grow, with
the consequent improvement of stock
prices. "i yyy

Hat the improvement cannot be
expected to be much more than nom-
inal. Sensational recoveries wij
probably not be noted until the
measure is definitely and finally set-
tled, and then only in the event the
free sugar clause is eliminated and
the tariff fixed at about its present
figure. Business in many lines
throughout the United States is being
held back, to be released when the'
bill is finally signed, at which time 0;
"we may expect a prompt return to
more normal activity," using the
words of Henry Clews In his late
bulletin. I

Many important realty deals, in--
volving large amounts of land In Ho--
nolulu, are underway, yet will prob- -

ably not be consummated until the
tariff is settled on sugar.

A summary of the business on the
market for the week shows that ,

there were 5311 shares sold, against
4951 during the former week'. The
sum of the sales y a mounts to
$59,717.07, against $87,154.65 for last
week.

Assets,

Liabilities

(ajital
Taid

Life
Ineiease

II Million Policies in Force

Incorporated

y g mmm J

.$

FORREST

PREVAILS

STOCK MARKET

j Oiaa again led in the number of
I hor.c cni.i 'i(iii iino ronufvx.i I

fell and closed strong at 41. The
market opened Monday with a sale

lOo Pines at 38.75. Of the 900
shares of McIJryde sold, all went at
2.75, anJ the same is true of Onomea,

." saares of which went at 20.
Oahu rose three-quarte- ra of a point

during the week, opening at 12.5Q and
closing at 13.25, with a firm market
behind it. Hawaiian Commercial fell
slightly, from 25.25 Monday to
24.87. yy , '

Trading In the other stocks was
slight, only a few shares being sold

prices set last week.

COMMERCIAL NOTES

A number of government loans have
recently met with poor success, says
Henry Clews, the latest example being
the Brazilian $55,000,000 olan, of which
the underwriters, the Rothschilds,
were compelled to take 90 per cent !

a discount. The European financial l

situation Is materially affected by pay--;
ments for the Balkan war which are
Irkely to result in at least JSOO.UW.OOU ;

new state issues. Added to this is the
tremendous burden of armed peace,!
which a prominent French economist
has recently estimated costs the prin- -

clpal governments cf Europe not less
than two billion dollars per annum.-

There were 1314 commercial fail- -

ures in the United States during April,
with total liabilities of $18,445,355, as
compared with 1279 in the same pe-

riod cf 1912, when the amount in-

volved was $16,874,727.. In number of
insolvencies for $100,000 and more the

pril record is. on the whole, favor-
able, there having been only 24 such
defaults for $6,169,414 against 27 iif
1912 for $6 644,958, 21 In 1911 tor 4,

23 in 1910 for $9,902,909 and
in 1908 for $9,553,311.

Articles of association have been
filed with the territorial treasurer by
fifteen Japanees desiring to incorpor-
ate under the name of the American
Fishing Company, Ltd. The capital
stock of the new firm is fixed at $4500,
divided Into 450 shares, with the max-
imum limit of capitalization set at
$250,000. Katsutaro Yasui Is named
president, Jotaro Hamasaki treapurer,
and Yasutaro Tsugiuchl secretary. ;

These, together with the twelve other
incorporators, each hold thirty shares'

the stock. ,
r

Announcement was made this week
that Kekaha dividends will be reduced
beginning July 1 from 1 per cent to
one-ha- lf of one per cent. Dividends
were declared by the Hawaiian Agri- -

culture company, under date of May
20th, on a $1.50 basis, and by the
Pahang Rubber company, the same
date, on a 10c basis,

Sugar produces more revenue in a
month than cattle do In a year. The
annual revenue which the tariff on
sugar yields amounts to $55,000,000,
beside which the revenue produced by
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SAX FRANCISCO. Twenty-si- x

foreign nations have officially ac-

cepted the invitation of the president
of the United States to participate in
the 1915 , International Exposition.
These acceptances embrace every
country In the Western hemisphere
except Paraguay, Columbia and Ven-

ezuela. ;

The Argentine Republic's minister
to the United States will be here in a
few weeks to dedicate a site for that
nation.

Guatemala's minister to thla coun
try is also coming to select a site for
ihis country's pavilion. Peru's repre-
sentative in the United States will
also journey from Washngton shortly
and 'the minister of Bolivia has been
directed by his government to come
to this city to dedicate a site.

The Chilean consul in San Fran-
cisco reports that the minister of
Chill will also journey here to dedi-
cate a site for participation.

Thus far sites have been dedicated
by Japan. China. The Netherlands,
Portugal, Sweden and Denmark.

the tariff on cattle is a mere baga-
telle, and yet it is proposed to wipe
out this source of revenue and rely on
the income tax to offset it. And Loui-
siana are blamed for
raising their voices in protest against
an action that is as inconsistent as
is unjust.

The new Panama tramway is now
receiving its 11 cars ordered from the
United States. The Canal Commis-
sion is completing a. transmission
cable thereto from the Miraflores
power plant, but the tramway com-
pany will erect a modern electric
light and power plant, with 1200-kilo-wa- tt

capacity, equipped probably with
Diesel oil engines. The company will
sell commercial lighting and power at
35 per cent reduction from prevailing
rates and agrees to give the Panama
government 2 per cent of its gross
earnings. y

Predictrons have been made that
the settlement of the tariff were to
be delayed for six months, 1,000,000
working people would be walking the
streets without employment That
the tariff has a definite relation to
employment and wages Is' shown by
the fact that while England has 33,-000,0- 00

people and 883,000 paupers,
the vnited States has 92,000,000 peo-
ple and only 83.000 paupers. In oth-
er words, tne United States with a
population two and a half times as
great as England has only one-tent- h

as many paupers.

Bank clearings at all cities in the
United States April a
shrinkage of nearly 5 per cent. com-
pared with a year ago, the largest
declines being In the New England
and ' Middle States, where tariff
changes would be most felt. The fail-
ures in April aggregated $18,000,000
in liabilities, a moderate increase of
about $2,000,Q00 over last year.

The annual report of the Honolulu
Consolidated Oil Company has been
printed, which shows the net profit
for the year ending March 21, 1913, to
amount to $199,363.99. The cash on
hand, a3 given in the report, is $1,
828.C3. with accounts receivable. $92.- -
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report that the bacteria which
is injuring the pineapples of Kauai
has spread to Oahu and is now injur-
ing the fruit of several plantations
has been denied by Har-
old 1 Lyon, of the Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' station.

He stated that after the exhaustive
it had been proved be-

yond a doubt that the Kauai pineapple
pest was not in existence here, and
that there-was- . no danger of It spread-
ing to Oahu.

Free seeds for Hawaiian florists
and have been sent by

I relegate Kalanianaole to the board
of agriculture for The.
collection includes many varieties of
vegetables and flower seeds. Persons
desiring packets should send their
names and addresses also stating the
varieties desired, to the seed clerk.
Board of Agriculture and Forestry,
Box 207, Honolulu.

The last sale noted of Honolulu Con-
solidated Oil was a transaction by
which a parcel of the unlisted stock
(old for $1 a share. It was later of-fei- ed

for .90 and thereabouts with no
bids. The annual report of the com-!an- y.

recently published, showing the
; ear's profit to amount to $199 363.9 J,
may be taken as an indication that the
stock will rise.

The new rules regulating the
of nursery stock has just

been Issued by the United States
of

placed in the hands of E. M. Ehrhorn
of the board of agriculture and for-
estry, who has been appointed a

of the federal govern-
ment In that

Having returned from an Inspection
of the new wharf at Hilo, the
wrecked wharf at Mahukona and a
number of smaller piers along the
coast of the Bis Island,

of Public Works J. W. Caldwell
has ordered a new set of plans drawn
for the of the Mahu--'

kena wharf.

The Pleasanton hotel will be under
new beginning the first
of the month. At that time-- Airs,
tiannah at present manager
of the Couri-land- , will take over con-

trol of the beautiful hostelry on
Wilder avenue.

ABUNDANT HARVEST
MAY OFFSET-TARIF-

Analyxlng the market of the coun-
try, as It haa influenced Wall Street
during the past month, and question:

i Ing whei'uer or not the raid of the
bears, which haa sent prices of. stock
down to the lowest In years, la at an
end, S. S. Fontaine .closes - an article
for a New York with a
paragraph on the large-crop- s

In the United States,
"In the meantime," he says, "the

effect of the change in the country's
tariff system may be offset to a great
extent by an abundant harvest. The
crop outlook 1 without doubt the
most hopeful In the country's entire
history. The winter wheat crop,
which is practically made, promises
to break all records; all signs point
to a wonderful yield of cotton, and
planting conditions for spring wheat,
corn and the small grain and

are practically IdeaL If, in ad-

dition to a great harvest, the rail-
roads' application for permission to
increase freight rates, which carries
the weight of a Just cause, should be
granted, there is every reason to be-

lieve that the late summer wit-ne- ts

a revival In interest in our se-
curities that will be In
its scope."- -
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A month or su aso.r there: was Is-feu- ed

an order-o- f Ue Hawaiian
which' It evidently' destined

to have !xmsiderable bearing on army
the

effect that ofJcera and eoldlera could
t 3imet arouna lhe' ialanda.iand, tnat
"time 8(5 Upent would " not count as

leave or rtlrlOugTi provided- - that
Uncle Sam- - didn't' have to" stand one
red cent of additional ' expense. - Of

Y course the order wasn't worded Just
(L. that way,; It Teal like any other mu-
lctary document but. that was what It

meant when all's Bald' and done
JIong beiore this order was in the

V nanda of the printer, however, the
commanding officer of C Company,

ivSecontf U. i5. Infantry, had made ap--
' plication to tne . aepariment com--

company on an expedition to the
crater of Kilauea, and the necessary

. kuthorlty had been granted. Between
the 10th and the 20th of the nregent
uiuuiu j vuuiviu axiAu? tu vi a uia--

' ing up the road from Hllo, and cross-
ing the, theoretically hot lava of the

J voicano, with as much enthusiasm as
i 'novitiates treaa the burning sands of

fraternallsm. The members of C
Company are the pioneers of a road
4hat is destined to be much traveled
by the men in khaki, Captain W. II.
Johnson's command is the first unit
of the present mobile array or Oanu
In make the siehtseeine trin to the
island of Hawaii, and already one
other organization is following the
now-beate- n trail, while others are
planning trips for the near future.
A Personal Proposition.

TTat fhn man - f fnmnanv C. hoon

the Big Island, there would probably
Vinvn hoen n Hpnl rtt criimhlinp- - nt
leaving Oahu, and venturing on the
uncertain voyage on the good ship
Mauna Kea, But Company C to a

, man -- was on recreation bent, and
every man of the command paid good
money out of his own pocket to de-- i
fray his transportation expenses.
That irvf pvprvone a nersonal inter- -

J ab n ha ' jvraiiti-- n linn ttiprpioro
Hhe fact that Kilauea. was also taking
a vacation and that the clerk of the
weather was at t(mes careless, wasn't J

sufficient to put anything but a tem-- j
- porary danmper on the trip.
. C Company embarked from I no-lu- lu

May 10, and touched Oahu again
May 20. So much action was crowd-
ed into the ten days in "foreign
parts, that a detailed journal of the
expedition would cover reams of pa-

per .and take up many columns of
type. Boiled down to facts, conse-
quential and otherwise, the high
lights of the trip stand out as fol-- 1

lows: i

1.. No 'one was sea sick, going or'
coming, which adds one thousand per
cent to the total score.

2. The people of Hawaii welcomed
the company, with open arms, for
social and . political reasons, and
cvervone on the nig Jsiana witn
"whom the organization came in con- - i

tact, was ready with a helping hand, i

3. It rained some, and then some!
more, but by a happy combination ofj
luck and legging It, shelter of a sort
was alwa"s close at hand when the t

skies opened, and only once did the!
men get a thorough soaking.

4. The volcano was sulky during
the three days that the company
camped on Its rim, and not a flash of
fire was seen. But even sleeping
Kilauea is a sight well worth see

Ing, and on the whole the military
tourists were Impressed with what
they " saw. . .
. 5. Outside of some ; ,man's size
blisters, n6 one had to answer' whep
sick call was sounded, and whl'e the

vote would "probably 'have been to
the effect that, the game, was well
worth the candle. f . ,

6. Last, but' by no means least, a
real, live snake, the first ever seen
crawling on the Big Island, was dis-

covered and decapitated by a member
of the party.
Very Military.

Besides an even sixty enlisted men
and Jhree officers, there was attached
to C Company on its recent trip
Master Walter Johnson, the company
commander's ten-year-o- ld son, who,
by the way, hiked along 'with the
best of them, as pictorially proved
above; Sergeant-Majo- r Ernest W.
Ely of the second battalion; Sergeant
Isidore J. Gershberg, hospital corps,
and the writer. While the expedition
was in a way an unofficial sightsee-
ing trip, the strictest military dis-
cipline was maintained on the march
and had the eld system of organiza-
tion practice marches been still in
vogue the expedition would certainly
have counted as 'a company march,
with all the accessories tacked on.

The expedition left Honolulu on
Saturday, May 10, and byspecial ar-

rangement with the Inter-Islan- d Com-

pany the entire upper after deck of
the Mauna Kea, and a portion of the
starboard side of the covered deck,
was reserved for the soldiers. There
was no chance of sleeping accommo-
dations for the entire command, but
with velvet weather and a calm sea
the men had no trouble in making
themselves comfortable for the night
voyage. A haversack ration was car-

ried, and plenty of hot coffee put new
life into those who became cramped
trying to make the deck planking con-

form to their recumbent forms.
Causes Speculation,

The embarkation of a company of
soldiers did not pass unnoticed, and
there were several wise (?) comments
on the move of sending troops to Ha-

waii. :"

"Well, they say they're going to s'jo
Hie volcano, but I've got another guess
coming." a speculative stevedore was
heard to remark, as the company filed'
up the gangplank in full-fiel- d equipment.-.

If the same cargo hustler was
ground when Company A of the same
regiment left on the same ship the
following w eck, he must have been
thoroughly convinced tnat his rucss
was the correct answer, and that tho
occupation1 of Hawaii had commenced.

Sunday morning. May 11,, the com-

pany landed on the Hilo wharf and
was marched to the national guard ar-

mory,- which Captain "Jack" Kaston
had placed at the disposal or the com-

mand. And to put the true state of
affairs very . conservatively it .was
largely due to Captain l'aston's inter-
est and help that the trip went off as
smoothly as it did. Not only did he
see to many of the details, but on the
return trip, when both C and A com-

panies met. in Hilo. he was host at a
dinner at. Which the regular and the
militia officers were literally shaken
into better acquaintance. Colonel Sam
Johnson proved another friend in
need. '

;

Three Days Up. i

Monday morning the command start-
ed the long climb to the volcano,
camping the first night at the Olaa

HONOLULU STA U
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school housev."12Wtafles from Hilo,
Jear-cmimigBp-

imaginable. Soft lawn grass, on which
to pitch pup tents, running water and
broad lanals of the school houses
available for shelter in case of rain,
were some of the features.

Here, as always throughout the trip,
the subsistence problem was seeming-l- j

'solved automatically for almost be-

fore camp was made the best sort of
camp "chow" - was reaay. The com-
pany cooks outdid themselves on tbi3
trip, and if anyone failed to live well
on the expedition it most have been
because he' was absent when mess call
went. ";

It's an old saying that an army
moves on its belly, and while this may
be so, the transportation problem for
the commissary Is always a serious
one. In the present Instance, how-ever- T

through the good nature and in-

terest of David Ewaliko, tne Hilo su-

pervisor, a fine team of four mules
was available to pull the wagon loaned
by another equally public-spirite- d citi-
zen.. Ewaliko and several other Ha-

waii officials met the company at Oiaa
the first day out, and gave some ad-

vice as to camping sites, etc., which
later proved Invaluable. '

Snake Out of Paradise.
It was on the first day's march that

Lieutenant Edgerly killed the snake
which afterwards" caused so much
speculation - and comment, and dis-

proved the old-tim- e belief that there
are no reptiles in the Hawaiian
islands.

The Incident ;ed Sergeant-Majo- r

Ely, the poet laureate of the outfit, to
woo the w ayside muse. Of course the
lieutenant w as the only one to actualiy
see the snake, so during a couple of
wayside halts Ely evolved the follow-
ing "

; '
'

-gem:
TALE OF A SERPENT,

No longer v. iilnct m your own,
Oh beaut ful sylvan Hawaii,

The charm : of your sweetness has
flown, v.;'-'-

Your paragon virtue a lie.

Your delectabvr fern-floore- d dells
That once wore resorts of delight,

A loathsome fr ul odor expels.
From which wc escape in af right.

Where flora's :,rinhl vls'.ons we saw.
We hastily in the brake.;

And shudder in 'consummate awe
Since a patron discovered a snake.

Spcak it not f Shun it. ye sages! v

This island, aroma caressed.
Has gladdened with fragrance past

ages
W ith a venomous st:n- - in her brcasu

Meek, truth is trnmphant at last
AndHawaii's deception exposed,

A nebulous shadow Is cast.
And beauty's fond portals are closed.

A history that virtue compiles
One sudden fell moment depletes. ;

A serpent has basked in your smiles.
And mingled its slime .with your

sweets. j

We follow the rule of the world,
Oh beautiful verdant Hawaii;

Your banner of virtue is furled, ,

And we pass you in coldness J)j.

Here reason demands that we pause

RULLETI N, SAT I'UDA Y, MAY
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The pictures reproduced ' above,
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respondent during the hike of C company. Second ; Infantry, to the
volcano, are as follows: . ' - , -. ,

1. Soldiers stowing their equipment on the after deck of the Ma-
una Kea. :

. .. ..
'"; .

2. Lieutenant John P. Edgerly.' He was formerly a naval officer,
and broke out in broad smiles when he felt the heave of the deck.
Also he earned the title of "St, Patrick of Hilo," by killing the only
snake ever seen alive In tho Hawaiian Islands.

3. On the last day of the march. ' The company picked out the
best going by making the hike in column of two's.

4. The "bread line" "at the volcano. Incidentally there was plenty
to eat besides bread. ' ; ; : , v

-

5. The hospital corps sergeant on the job. Sergeant Caton havf
ing a badly cut finger dressed the first day out .

. 6. Private Henry Suiter assists Master Walter Johnson to posli
for the camera. " '

. 7. Captain W. H. Johnson watching his company fall in at Olaa.
8. Pitching officers' tents at Olaa school house.
9. The coming of the soldiers was a great event for the plantation

kiddies. , .:v.'
10. Battalion Sergeant-Majo- r Ely went along as a "passenger" and

spent his time reducing averdupoi. and producing verse.
11. Looking out over the great lava plain of Kilauea.
12. Walter Johnson, Jr., could keep pace with the best of the

hikers.- ;'. ..--
' ;

''.. ;. ; .''.
13. The commissary wagon. There were three other mules but

they shied at the camera. Even the one that shows in the picture
turned coyly away from the lens.

this far-reachi- judgment of
"ours,

For justice, with slow solemn laws,
Is defending these Eden-lik- e bowers.

Shall a single, swift-passin- g glance
Make sport of a myriad long years?

One man In a moment of trance,
judgment on thousands of

; ; peers?'.---- - v

Justice, your counsel. Island serene,
And Reason, the jury, have, said

That ho writhing, red monster was
V ; seen '. v

'

-

In the glades where our beauty 13

shed. . .

Your pardon we beg for erring
Forgive the false-sighte- d one, too.

lie sweet to us, kind and forbearing.
We promise our fealty. to you. :

Going Up. -- V ;'.,
Tuesday the command marched 10

miles to Glen'wood, where permission
had been given by the HiloRailway
management for the men to sleep in
the station if they so desired. It
rained heavily ; that night, and the
soldiers deserted the shelter tents in
j.g-tim- e, and not only slept in the
station, but some also transformed

j a day coach ihlo a Pullman.
i Wiutncciliiv . a cli-vr- t Q.milo VttVo

brought the company t0 the crater's
rim shortly after 10 o'clock

The command gladly accepted the
hospitality of the Volcano Stables to
ose the automobile shed, for the story
of the three days at the crater is one
or rain, and then more rain. Thurs-
day, fortified with sandwiches and a
canteen of coffee apiece, . the men
made the journey across the lava
plain tc the actual rim of the caul-
dron, and while everything was un-
usual, and therefore interesting, there
was no sign of fire in the crater. A
crust had formed over the lava lake,
and avalanches of debris fallen from
the sides and covered the bottom of
the pit. There Avas plenty of steam
but no fire.

24, 10

taken by Star-Bulleti- n staff, cor

Friday morning broke clear as a
bell, and the soldiers had several
hours of undiluted, sightseeing. By
11 o'clock, iiiough, the rain had
closed in, and these was little more
to be seen that day.

During the stay at the volcano
mine host Demosthenes Lycurgus, of
the Volcano House, gave the run of
his establishment to the entire com-
mand. His comment that "half the
time he didn't know there were any
soldiers within ten miles of ' the
place," speaks a lot for the quiet and
dignified behaviour of his khaki-cla- d

guests. :

Nineteen Miles.
i Saturday . morning the column
swung out on a 19-mi- le hike back to
the. school house, it having been de-
elded to. make the return march to
Hilo in two days. There were a few
blisters to show for the long stretch
of uown-hi- ll going, but when the
camping ground was reached, there
were many in the company who
would gladly have responded to a
command to go right through to 'Hilo
in a single day. Whether they would
have been as optimistic with anoth-
er dozen; miles tacked onto the end
of a long march is another story.

Sunday morning the last lap of the
journey was made, and this proved
to be the hardest stage of the entire
trip, for the heat was intense, and
hardly a breath of air was stirring
between thestands of cane that lined
the roadway. Hilo was reached about
11, and the men divided their at-

tention between the newly-arrive- d

members of A Company,, who had put
in an appearance that morning, and
the refreshing waters of the river
that ran invitingly a few yards in
the rear of the armory.

Thursday, the 20th, Company C
saw Diamond Head again, after a re-

turn voyage quite as smooth as the
outgoing one, and that is saying a
whole lot.

Other companies will undoubtedly
follow the trail blazed by C, but it
is doubtful if any subsequent rip

could be' tnor9- - 8 general s'Mcress
thaif tho.'one made by Captain Jbhn-son- 's

command. 4-
-

Following is the roster of the expe-ditiu- nr

'j
; Captain W.'H. Johnson, First Lieut
Herndon Sharp, Second Lieut. John
P. Edgerly, First Sergeant Wm. J.
Schuck, Tergeants John C. Van
Eman, George A. Westover, William
A. Reagan, Michael P. Metzger, Will
C. Caton, Corporals George Plcard,
Benjamin R, Paige, Franklin O. Vore,
John Frazee, Lance Corporal Orne E.
Dixon, ArtiL lenry Heigold, Mus.
Ben McAllister, Mus. George Kelley,
Cooks George Goetz and Irving W.
Pierce, Privates .Russell R. Barton,
Charles Blacet, Exum D, Blakemore,
Charlie Breedlow, Frank ,J. Ruble,
John W. Bumgardner, Lester Clark,
Morris Cohen, William P. Cornwell,

ARMY Ai NAVY
1

'The first general protest against the
delegation of executive authority to
the general staff of the army, and to
the chief of staff, has been filed in a
report to the secretary of war. The
report, which is important because it
is signed by General William H.
Blxby, chief of engineers; General E.
M. Weaver, chief of coast artillery,
and General A. L. Mills, the latter
himself a member of the general staff
and chief of division of militia affairs,
bases its protest on the contention
that the law creating the general Btaff
contemplated limiting the functions
cf the general staff to those of a pure-
ly advisory character, the chief of
staff being simply the military advisor
of the Presidio and the secretary of
war. The assumption of executive
authority by the general staff, and the
chief of staff has long been a cause of

1 friction in the war department, and
at one time seriously menaced the
efficiency of the department When

I the facts became known to Secretary
Garrison he appointed th ofik-er- s

named as a special board to investi
gate and report to him. Every effort

J is being made to keep the findings of
the board secret, but it is known that J

the report states that the chief of;
staff to a considerable extent usurped
functions which the law contemplat
ed should be performed by the chief3
of the various bureaus. On reading
the report the secretary directed that
bureau chiefs should be permitted si
multaneously with their presentation j

of any matter requiring executive ac-

tion or decision to the chief of staff to
submit their views to the secretary of
war and to appeal from the decision of
the chief, if they so desired. The sec- - (

retary returned the report to the
board with directions to amplify their
contention that the delegation of ex-

ecutive functions to the chief of staff
was contrary to law and to seek the
assistance of the judge-advoca- te gen-

eral of the army in this direction.
The final" decision of the secretary,

w'J he will not make until he re-- j
celves the amplified report of the
Bixby board, is awaited with the ut-- .

most interest. V J

A new type of flying craft which

17
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Flanagan, Tevel Gayster, Morris G la--z- ier,

Henry Herdman, John T. Hold-
er, Eugene C. Hudson, William P. Mc-Cu- e,

Edward McGuire, Julian' Mc-Lefido- n,

Jabez' Mereditlr, . Edward
.. ..hi.! nr. Tf-- l ii l I

Pollack, Charles K. Potter,. Jessie R,
Pritchard, John L. Remington, Alex-

ander J. Rlchter, William .V. Rober-so- n,

Leland G. Rowland, George W.
Ruebling, Clyde . Sackett John E.
Shea, Mart Simmons, Joseph Simons,
Andrew Stetz, Henry Suiter, Henry
G. Swlcard, Fred M. Tucker, John W.
waisoa, August viioi, cnariea r. w

Attached Sergeant-Majo- r Ernest
W. Ely, Sergeant Isidore?., T. Gersh-
berg, Hospital Corps. "AValter John-
son, Laurence Redington. .

is said to be an Immense Improve-
ment on the older hydroplanes now in
use by the navy, has just completed
Its tryout. .This latest addition to the
naval air fleet is known at the
Burgess-Curti- ss flying boat and ; has
been designed primarily to meet the
requirements of the navy. Its hull,
power plant and main surfaces each
form separate units capable of being
assembled and-take- n down In the
least possible time. The principle In--

of wing struts allowing tho upper
plain to be staggered forward of the
upper plane in order to increase the
carrying capacity; the upper and low-

er wing surfaces are permanently at-

tached to each other, but capable of
being folded together; a peculiarly
shaped hull; detachable unit power
section. The aviator and passenger
are carried in the bow of the boat,
their seats being arranged in tandem.
At the canoe-shape- d stern are located
the elevator and the combination rud-

der for steering both in the air and on
the water. The hull, which Is slightly
over twenty-nin- e feet in length, la
byiit up on spruce and oak ribs and
double diagonally planked mahogany-Th- e

flying boat Is driven by an
70 horsepower Renault motor.

The boat ha3 developed a speed on the
wafer of forty-fiv- e miles an hrur and
In thair of sixty-si- x, miles. The
weight of the engine, including mag-nit- o,

oil tank, etc., is 325 pounds. The
trial tests were made by Lieutenant
John II. Towers and Ensign Godfrey
de C. Chevalier who left the Wash-
ington navy yard and flew to Annapo
lis, a distance of 169 miles. In three
hours and five minutes. The two off-

icers alternated in control of the ma-

chine which they reported .to have
shown up more steadily and more
smoothly than the oidcr hydroplanes.
The officials of the navy department
regard the average of fifty-si- x miles
an hour as very satisfactory.

A good editorial writer 13 a cracker- -
jack if he-ca- n write one good one
a week. That's what Bill Chandler
says. '.

Seme men always draw things on a
fair ticket, and thre are others who
find it hard work to draw their breath
at any time.

Don't worry! Not many people are
handsome at 60, anyway. t
- It is just as good to see some peo-

ple as it is to see the sun rise.
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VAOAISIRS OF SPIM1TS TIOHT COLLARS AND tffi K! TIIEYDO f DEtllilflllS EIIiFO DISH DhLlES

TpOn ths sprintf at least small tints
hat'flt well down over the bead

and show" the simplest trimming
scnemes ( will, reign supreme Their
chapes are numerous, and each seems
different from all the others when 1t Is
posed on the head, though when mass
ed together In the shops there Is ap-
parently a wearisome monotony about
them. ' '') V '

They, are lndlvldua'1 and If there
seems to be an eccentricity It Is apt to
be that ihe particular model selected
la not suitable for the wearer rather
thaa that the bat Itself is exaggerated.

ji

i "v .
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RIBBON TRIMMED CREATION.
DERBY SHAPED HAT. 1

8ATIN MODEL WITH ."tLACK ,

-

.

'.

(Eight recipes by
Mrs. Arthur Wall, the ones for mince
meat and fruit cake be frig original
with her.) :

- -

im pound suet.
i pound finely chopped , boiled

meat.; (from the Jrpund j ,
'

1 pound seeded waisins. i , . '
1 pound currants. ;

8 S 'g;- - S' &
" v

The slightest change In the angle at
which the hat is worn or in the style
of the arrangement of the trimming is
often sufficient to make the hat be-
coming or unbecoming, as the case may
be, though otherwise there is no rule
to govern, the way this spring outfit
shall be posed beyond the fact that tt
should sit comfortably down over the
head. After that it Is entirely an In
dividual matter. :;- -

One of the hats pictured is of black
milan braid, with a delicious shade of
rose ribbon draped about the small up-
turned brim. A "propeller bow"' of
the same ribbon hangs out gayly at tUe
back. A .wreath of tiny shaded pink
roses completes the pretty chapeau.
iTbe derby shaped hat is also trim-

med with a band of handsome 'flowered
ribbon, with a knot of the ribbon to
support the high upstanding black
quills. -- ' ' - '

: : ' ;

The creation with satin brim and soft
straw crown is very smart ornamented
with applique worsted ' motifs and a
black "fancy at the back. i

HOW TO USE CANNED GODS
. r-- .,,.;.' v;

IT seems almost unnecessary to offer
instruction vpon this' subject, bat

there 'are so many persons who. tempt
ptomaine poisoning in their misuse of
canned goods that a little talk may not
come amiss. - r .. .''.

The can' should be carefully 'opened
with a sharp can opener, and-th- e en-- i

tire top removed if ' the contents are in
large pieces. This removing of the en-

tire, top gives a better chance to look
for .plugged up holes, which can be
easily detected on the inside of the
can.: .. v h;

The contents of the can-shoul- d be at
6nce poured out,' as the action of the
air on the lacquer Inside of the can
produces , a chemical change." which
may .result in ptomaine poisoning. 'But
the contents ' should not be covered.
They should be ' atlowed for at least
half an hour to get back from the air
some of the oxygen ' they have lost In
the canning process.
; plenty of milk or butter should be
used in the cooking of canned vege-
tables, since hey naturally lack the
nutriment of fresh products. It is well
to remember that they are only sub
stitutes, even though very convenient
and satisfactory ones.

A TONIC FOR PLANTS'
r7HEN you have roast beef for dln- -

v ner save the water in which it
was washed, as it is a splendid tonic
for plants. Roses' and geraniums es-

pecially are Improved by this treat-
ment. - :' V

1 pound brown sugar.
1-- 3 cup molasses.
2 pounds chopped apples.
1 cup beef stock (or enough to

make moist): : ,

, 2 teaspoons 'salt,
2 teaspoons cinnamon. '

U teaspoon mace.
teaspoon powdered clove.

1 lemon grated rind and juice.

?- -

w Q & v S S S
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PRETTY DESIGN FOR A GUEST TOWEL
fcv

,
--

1
-

The stems and smaller leaves of .this-desig- are worked solid.
In the larger petals, the line only is worked the inside being seed-
ed. Madeira thread No. 14 should bemused.

Directions for transferring: lu taking off this pattern, lay a
piece of imprest iou paper upon the. material, place the newspaper
pattern over this, and with a hard, sharp pencil, draw firmly oyer
each line. .',

1

,; J .

4 $

fjPHIS is a very practical age, and in-

telligent people are- - gradually be-

ginning to realize that a great many of
the troubles and ills from which (hey
suffer can be prevented! Doctors try
to find out the causes of 111 health and
deal with them. ' ' ' e -

'

When a woman has a headache now-
adays she Is no longer contented with
buying a bottle of something to rub on
the offending forehead. She wants to
know why she has the pain and bow it
can be prevented. ' ' i " . t .'..

-- The latest health theory Is that- - the
tight neckbands some women wear are
responsible for much 111 health." If 'you
suffer from headache' or neuralgia' the
first thing yea ought to do. according
to ' the hew ' theory Is to loosen your
neckband. If your complexion is un-

satisfactory and you fare subject- - to
flushing' and redness or the nose the
neckband is probably at fault.: ;

This - because ' anything Might
around the neck presses' upon a great
many important viral 'structures ' and
causes : congestion - of ' the ' bead and
brain by pressure bn the veins.' This
Is wljyia fainting' attacks or giddiness
the first ihtngone does is to-- loosen the

THE
i j.f .'. n ay

v the , story, . book- - may
r .... i say.' a girl who has been shedding
tears Is never a pretty sight, parties -
larly if her eyes ars blue-- Brown or
gray eyes don't look so bad under thd
circumstances, but blue eyes . look
dreadf tL ' --y .

"

; For blue, Is a. color that seems to
throw up and emphasise any shads .9
red or pink in its immediate vicinity.
The girl, therefore.- - who has a '.very
high tlor In .her . cheek or who is
given to frequent flushing should sel-

dom dress in ' blue. Mt doesn't matter
much tf she sticks' to nsvv ' blue,5' be-

cause at a' little distance, this color
looks like black. but lighter and
brighter blues should be the property
of her less ruddy sisters.

For the same reason a girl whose
hands and arms are not as white as
she would wish must avoid placing the
color-blue, close to them. . A bUr even-
ing frock also makes the neck look far
pinker than ' do white, green or rose
colored gowns.

But still the fact remains that there
Is no color so deservedly ' popular as
blue. It is cool, restful and generally
becoming; it suits hair of every shade
and except in' very strongly marked
tones It looks well with eyes of every
color.';; '."7

,M piece citron.
Mix in order given. Cook until

apples and raisins are jjoft. Then
add: 'j'.7

cup best brandy. V
H cup Bherry- - 7 '

1 cup boiled cider. 7

1 tablespoon rose water.
Mix well. .,-

This can be eaten both hot or cold
but if served cold, it is better to sub-
stitute pound of butter in place of
the suet. Keep in earthen crock,
pack down and cover with brandy.

iThis can be - kept for- - over a year.
It should be watched and occasional-
ly stirred and with brandy
when it begins to get dry.

MIXEp SPICES : ;

The below is the mixture of spices
which Mrs. Wall keeps in quantities
and uses in fruit cake or as occasion
demands. j

2 tablespoons cinnamon. " 7 - 7

1 tablespoon cloves..
1 tablespoon allspice.

RECIPES TRIED AND FOUND VERY SUCCESSFUL BY

v Women of Honolulu
.recomfnended

MINC&'MEAT.

NO: IN EMBROIDERY DESIGNS

ryHATEVER

neckbana gradually and then remove it
altogether. ' "

.

Just listen to this I It Is authoritative-
ly stated that prefns'.ure grayness of
the hair, too.1 is to be traced in many
instances to the tight collar.' The pres-
sure on the blood vessels and the neck
causes sluggishness of the circulation,
with the result that the scalp does not
get properly nourished and the hair
loses its color quickly. No person's half
should become gray before fifty at the
earliest There is something the mat-
ter If It does. ' Turn your attention first
of all to the-- neckband. ' Even if it is
net too tight It Is : perhaps ' too high,
pressing on that part of the neck Just
below the Jaw near which lie the large

: -- nvvessels.' :

' The perfect neckband has three char-
acteristics It is perfectly loose, al-

lowing "the neck to ; turn freely from
side to side; It Is porous, so that the
air can pass to the skin and moisture
can pass outward. 'and it is low enough
to permit perfect freedom 'of movement,
not. as so many neckbands do. exert-
ing pressure" below the chin when the
head is bent down ward.

Here are things to do daHy that will

BEMjTTES OF
The most 'fashionable olue this year

is a kind f cobalt,- - a deep' glowing.
f rich tint richer 'r than our ddar old
friend - saxe blue, less pronounced- - than
cornflower ahd''witb less green in its
composition than g6be1in. ' peacock or
the so called electric blue.'' It Is one1 of
the most becoming colors the right
woman can wear. - ' I

; The light' blues,' such 1 as ' turquoise,
sky and rorgetmenot; 'demand a clear
and - delicate ' skin and. unless very
carefully-- chosen, give a rather, hard
effect. - '.. jv t: s . . i

There Is a rule whlch says dreBs for
your 'eyes by-day and your hair by 1

night' so ' when once - the. lamps are
lit you needn't worry much about the
tjolor of your eyes, for they will to all
appearances have changed.

Y6 Sean spring mahresses

mattresses have anSPRINQc
of becoming rusty, and to

remove tTplsi follow these instructions:
Form a: paste of whiting, water and
a few drops of ammonia. Apply this
to the springs with a hand brush and
allow it to dry. Brush off with a stiff
brush and polish. Finely powdered
bath brick mixed with paraffin will
answer the same purpose.

2 teaspoons mace.
1 teaspoon nutmeg or one grated

nutmeg. ;

77
k teaspoon ginger.

Mix and sift twice. Keep in glass
jars. 7;.-

-

: FRUIT CAKE 7.. 7:' .

This recipe will make either one
iarge loaf, or three or four small
ddcs. .7

Vz pounds butter, pounds
brown sugar (worked to a cream).

16 eggs well beaten, 2 at a time.
1 pounds sifted flour.
2 pounds currants.
1 pound citron peel.
1 pound orange peel.
1 pound lemon peel.

.4 pound s seeded raisins chopped
or cut not too fine. ;

4 tablespoons mixed spices (as per
above recipe). .

; - 7 7 7

1 l wine glass best brandy,
wine glass best sherry.

1 wine glass best boiled cider.
xs. tablespoons rose water.

Mix in order given. ' Take a water-
tight tin box, line with paper, fill with
mixture, cover and steam for three
hours. Then place the container in
a ' baking pan that has been covered
with paper and partly filled with
water, put in oven and bake about
an hour.- - This keeps cake from get

prevent the neck from looking old and
scrawny: ' s

Bathe the neck nlgb t and morning
with cold water, v .1 t.;..

Dry and rub - in a little nourishing
cream, massaging It thoroughly all the
time. ' -

'Then practice the following exer-
cises: ' "T:V' ":
- Clasp' the hands loosely behind the
nape of the neck. Let the head rest on
the chest. Take a deep breath and
slowly move the head backward as
far as possible while pressing the si
bow backward. ' ' r ' " ;

Hold the breath a few seconds, then
let It to while bringing the elbows for
wan to meet in front In the middle of
the'ippwth.

While keeping' the shoulders - level
move the bead as far as possible to the
right, then slowly around to the left;
then bring the chin forward and tilt
the head backward as far as you can:
then let it sink on the chest' ' ,

With the shoulders IevelIet the head
droop toward the ' right shoulder, then
toward the left shoulder.: ' Keep the
treatment up for a month and you will
be delighted with the result

IS i ' i
BLUE

" Blue ' and gray, emerald1 and nary,
navy and rose, navy arid' purple,' art
all shades that are --smartly combined
just now. but blue and brown look very
depressing together unless you choos
either a light blue and a dark brown
or a vivid greenish blue and a golden
brown. A navy blue frock with touches
of tan or cream color is' good. -
" There are so many different'. shades
of blue shown nowadays that it is well
for the layman to know their technical
differences; : Here is a list: ;

-- Dark Blue. Navy, indigo, cobalt,
slate. ' - .' '.

-
.

- Intense Blue. Sapphire, electric,
peacock, larkspur, cornflower,' delft,
mandarin. - - '

Light Blues. Turquoise, forgetme-no- t,

pastel and sky.

A NEW RECIPE

ryiGGS is 'the nam of a sort 6f muf- -

fin which is less expeditiously
prepared. With five cups of flour mix
a scant one-ha- lf cup of sugar, an ounce
of caraway seeds, one-ha- lf cup yeast
and six tablespoonfuls of butter that
has been melted in one-ha- lf cup of
warm.' fresh milk. Make into little
cakes or rolls, let them rise by tlx fire
and then bake, s

ting too hard. Bake until cake cracks
a little or is thoroughly dry. ;

LEMON 3HERBERT WITH MILK.
1 quart milk.
3 large lemons.

: 2 cups sugar.
Peel-lemon- s very thin so that none

of the white comes off, and let rind
stand in milk an hour. Add sugar.
Stir w ell and' strain. .Freeze. When
frozen hard, add lemon juice and re-free-

V;

CHEESE SANDWICHES.
Take a small quantity of New York

cheese, grate or mash to a paste.
Cream with a teaspoon of butter, a
scant tablespoon of cream, salt, cay-
enne, mustard and Worcestershire
sauce. If not soft enough add may-
onnaise. Cut bread thin; spread with
cheese, cover with piece of lettuce
from which the bard center has been
taken, and put sandwich together.
This is especially good with brown
bread.

POUND CAKE.
'z pound butter.

J.2 pound sugar, 7 7

tz pound floUr. :

pound (5) eggs.
1 rounding teaspoon baking powder.
1 tablespoon brandy if not brandy

rpHE remains of a roast may be drop
ped into the chafing dish, which Is

guaranteed to turn out something
good. Suppose you have enough veal
to fill two cups when it Is chopped or
cut Into dice. Take the yolks of two
hard boiled eggs ' and rub them to a
paste with one tablespoonful of but-
ter. Put this into the chafing dish with
one ' cupful of milk and cook until
smooth. Add the veal and one cupful
of ' asparagus tips which have been
cooked. Season with salt pepper and
a dash of paprika. One clever girl
who was presiding over her mother's
Sunday night table and Incidentally
experimenting on 'her friends dubbed
this "act t," as it was the second ap-
pearance of the roast" ; r Cs ri

Chicken croquettes may be prepared

THE KENXST IN KECKWEA!.
V n n" ,'. .

rPHERB was a decided attempt during
' the past winter to establish the

medlci collar once mora in fashion's
tavor, but probably oiny to its being
launched at the wrong season eT year
it dlod almost befer it had gas to

7 1

i f , t

nn ircDici collah.
breathe its influence on" the modish
world. But, as often happens, such a
mode crops up again later, and sp It la
with tnedlcl neckwear, which la havizj
quite a vogue this spring. 0 -

The collar of this variety pictured Is
of black lac and Is dainty aad ccm
fortable for summer wear

use a very little speck of mase-- 1

teaspoon vanilla and lemon mixed.
Cream butter, add sugar gradually,

beat eggs and add a. little at a time.
Add 14 the flour. Mix baking powder
with remainder and sift into the bat-
ter. Add brandy-slowly- , beating a
little at a time. Add flavoring. Paper
roe bottom of the pan, fill and bake
between fifty minutes and an hour.

CAULIFLOWER TIMBALE 7

To serve as an entree. -

.1 cup cold boiled cauliflower pressed
through a sieve. -

1- -3 cup grated bread crumbs. 7

2 whole eggs and yolk' of another
Leaten until whites and yolks are,

'thoroughly mixed. 7

teaspoon salt.
Dash of pepper.
2 tablespoons melted butter,

cup of milk.
Mix thoroughly and turn into but-

teredf molds, the bottom of which has
been lined with white paper. Let
these rook standing in pan of hot
water on several folds of paper. Cook
until firm in center. Serve turned
from molds with drawn butter or
Hollanrlaise ami tomato sauce. This
will serve eight. Cheese can be add-
ed to this recipe if wanted. .

easily If the chlcSEiS tt tracrjeS ranr?
fine beforehand. With four cupula of
the meat mix one cupful of bread-
crumbs, three egxV pepper ar

i

paprika to taste and a little mel-butter- .

Form this Into cylinders, Lj
into egg and hreadcrumbs anl fry to
a delicate brown la ths ca:;-dU- h.

Creamed chicken may also t prepared
and instead of behg Strvt 1 ca toast
may be put Into hot patty altUs.
' Our Swiss frienii are famous for
their good cheese Clstes, cf ' which
cheese toast is one cf the sirspUst To ,

make this yon should crt a table-spoon- ful

of butter ta a diirj: dish
and add as-- cup cf ozs cup cf
fine breadcrumbs ar 1 ; css xt
grated cheer 3, Xockr-uz.:- i C: ciees
U mtTed;'-tisa- . aid. a rJ. Cry
mustari and red peyper (-- - tiould
tare rr.lz?! first) sz , Izsll?, two
egf slisrhUy tcaien. C.r. i ca Uasf
- ifiad, t.VariotiSssicSta - 'prciucta
worthy field cf action" la Us ctXl'..
dish.'. For instance, there's- - .ianan
haddla,; which makes s most apjeti
tog dainty. 3 Mak a wf its sauca. sea-

son'! weU and add ttc Oih cut in dice
&nd cook five or six raiaUts. This Is
very good oa crisp, hot craciers. '

c oysters'arsparticularir-goo- Just
now4 5 "Oyster e?gs may sound a lit-

tle mystifying, but their construction
Is- - not at all dincuiti Cca!4 twenty
Urge oysters and chop'tfcei iaa Next
tl9 about a poua t et al:j'or loia
cf lamb, all lean; aUo txJ a pound cf
ttef suet Chop both lar; aad suet
vtry fine, ' tzix with- - tSs crrrrrs and
ttlr ' la two - wtU beaten ; e r si some
tttsderurata tad enovjh cf t-- s oyster
L'-r.- ' fc a moisten. r M 3 lato erg
ghxpsd tas, roll la crurr.t 1 aad fry la
a littl fresh butter 11 poetliis.

HOUSEHOLD tlgt-P-
S

:

rpuE habit of reading with a pair ct
' scissors close at hand Is an invalu-

able one to the busy housewife. Bo
often'there are recipes, housshold hints
and otier cCd bits cf laTDmxiica that
would prove useful but we have lost
account of what or where they are. la
every kitchen thcrs ghsxJi t ft scrap,
book lor such ttsns as thtz aal C.s
mora methodUy C::y ars tzzzzi-- ,
the' mors cseful they rr'Ji t t .

pclisats cvrr.c'.rrrrY.-- .
A" COQD p-- a rr!:-- a rcli:rJ3 ca

thin C'la cr ts ij to taci
piece of soft xzzzlli vnitrztxVx tz2
emtrciisr thrcvh It . 7-- !j fcsj th
material from rucllas cp, aal ravjw
lin can easily be cut ar,? tr'.'--i trr
scissors rourd.tlj ptrxa
lshed, , . ini.i'

. 77 X ; WINE JELLY.
H box gelatine. '

Little stick cinnamon. 3to cup granulated sugar
fer

taste;. t
Pinch salt
2 drops vanilla. .'
2 lemons, grated rind of one and

Juice of bcth. . -

1 pint boiling water.
IVi- - wise glasses best sherry.
Dash brandy. ; v
Mix absolutely as follows : . Soak 'gelatine and cinnamon stick in enough

water to cover, for ten minutes. Then
add . salt, leraoij, vanilla, fcot water,
sugar and wine. Strain, pour into
molds and set in a cool place to
harden. - v .v.. .

Girdles ; of all colors and made in
any sizo are to be found, is the shops
at a variety of prices. One made of
mescaline, is finished in a most unique
wav. The long ends of the girdle a'e
filled with cotton and each end is
gathered into three balls of graduated

'size. The satin balls quite resemble
fruit , -

Leather wrist bags are to be had In
. I U - n. A

blue, as well . as in the black. The
Cal lot blue bags with iiny mountingj

'of metal are especially natty.
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FOR PURE MFLK PHONE

DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION

1914

American Underslung

Models

ON EXHIBITION
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

:5, Geo. C Beckley,
Phone SCCI tot Distributor

GASOLINE
25c per gallon

Von Hamm Young
Co., Ltd.

; r Honolulu, T. H. V

The Siadebalter
.'. Uxei Lar ..tfct tlui

tchuman Carriage Co--, Ltd.

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

Honolulu Cydery
Th Exclusiv Agency for the'
famous RACYCLE Bicycle for
Hawaiian Island.
180 So. King St. Tl. 2518

Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat--.
Ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.
OAHU PLATING WORKS

Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,
Experienced Men.

214 Beretanla St. Phone 2134

Tht
TAI1HO VULCANIZING CO, LTD
Auto, Motorcycle and B Icy do Tires

Also Tub Repairing

111 ttcrtlx&t, nr. Alakea VtL S1I7
S. SAIKI. Mgr.

DUO I.

May's Old Kona Coffee
BTST IN THE MARKET

HENRY M AY fi CO
PHONE 1271

u
NELSON B. LANSING, Agent.

CUB SOS
Largest Pacific SouTenlr

Store In the World

HAITI II & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.uv Tonus; Building

YOUR FBIEXDS LIKE THE

Doxrr tout
M. A. GUXST & CO, INC

Anton Stange & Bro..
German confectionery and fancy bakery
Pound, citron, currant, coffee, sponge

and fruit cakes, home-mad- e choe- -

olate candies and German
. rye bread

1113 Atikea, nr. Beretanla, Phcn $711

Masonic Temple

Yeekly Calendar

I lahi I S;:i,fr X. 2, 0. L". S.
Regular. ,

"

TCESDATi

WEDNESDAY!
Hawaiian I.d:rf Xo.'21. Sec.

- end degrt-e- .

TnrKSDT
ScollMi Kite.

FEIDATt
Oceanic I.odsre o. 371. Third
decree.

SATURDAY i

All visiting member of the
order are cordially invited to at
tend'meetings of local lodges.

HONOLULU LODGE, C1C, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No.
61C, B. P. O. Elks,
meets in their hall, on
King St., near Fort,
Every Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers are
cordially invited to
attend.

J. L. COKE, E. RJ
II. UUNSHEE, Sec.

Meet on the 2nd
ind 4 th Mod-.da- ys

of each
month at K. P
Hall, 7:30 p. m.
Member of oth--

Karlne Lntfnccrs' e r Associations
Beneficial are cordially In-

vitedAssociation to attend.

IVm. HcKIMEY LODGE, Xo. 8,
K. of P. ,

Meets every 2nd and 4 th Satur--

r jtw aay evening at. ociock in
w wa nan. : vu s aY w " auu

Beretania. Visiting brotnen
cordially Invited to attend.

A. H. AHit ENS, C.CJ
; I B. REEVES, K. R, 8.

OAHU LODGE, 1,
I. 0. G. T.

, Oahu Lodge, 1, I. O

iiff. G. T will meet In
the . Central Union
Bible School Room
the first and third
Tuesdays at half-pas- !

seven p. m.
R. A. SOARES, Chief Templar.

HONOLULU LODGE !fo. 800,
V L. 0. 0. M.

will meet in Odd Fellqw' building,
Fort 'street, near King, every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Visiting brothers cordially Invited
to attend.

CLEM K. QUINN, Dictator.
JAMES W. LLOYD, Secty.

HOTEL 1

cflu Fnnnoioco
Geary Street, above Union Square
j European PUn $10 a day up

American PUn $3.50 a day up
New steel and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now building. Every comfort and
convenience. A high class hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district. On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers.

Hotel Stewart recognized a Hawaiian
bland Headqvartcra. Cable Address
"Trawets" ABC Code. J. H. Lore,
Hoooiulu rtpc essntatire.

hotel mm
WAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated Best Hotel
on Kauai

Tourist Trade Solicited

GOOD MEALS

Rates Reasonable

C. W. SPITZ : .: : Proprietor

GOOD MEALS 1

GOOD BATHING i

HALEIWA

Via Pali Road, 32 miles
Autos for Hire

Hotel Aubrey
HAUULA, OAHU

Phone J72 A. C. Aubrey, Prop.

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

Waildlri Inn
NEXT SUNDAY

Says the Wise Bather

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, PAT VTt DAY, "MAY' 21, 101 3

tfRICH UAim
LONG HAIR

Would you like this kind ?
Rkh, heavy hair? Beautiful, lux
uriant hair? That b perfectly nat- -

J uraLandwe are here to help you. Q

Aiders
b a great aid to nature in pro-
ducing

Cl
just the kind of hair you

desire. Do not be afraid to use
it. No danger of its coloring
your hair. Your doctor can
wisely advise you.

Remember, the hair Is only a
part of the whole body. To have
the richest and most beautiful
hair possible, your general health
must be of the best. Then, re-
member again that Avar's Sana-paril- la

is a great alterative and a
strong tonic

I or um i. u. aiu si
LowaU. JKsm U. . A.

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE OF SALE OF PUBLIC
LANDS. .

At 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, July
5, 1913, at the front door to the cap-lto- l

building. Honolulu, there will be
sold at public auction the following
lots: -

(1) Lot situate- - at Walmea, Koha-ia- ",

Hawaii, containing an area of 7.-&-

sj. ft., more or less, for church
purposes. Upset price . 125.00.

(2) The following lots situate in
Block 24 Waimea Homesteads, Ko-hal- a,

Hawaii:
Lot No. Area Upset Price
12 1.72 Acs. 172.00
13 1.72 Acs. 172.00

(3) Hospital site situate at Waia-ria-e,

Oahu, containing an area of 1.36
acres, subject to reservation for a
right-of-wa-y. Upset price 1100.00

(4) Lot situate in the rear of Ma-kl- kl

Cemetery, Honolulu, known .as
No. 612, containing an area Of 5Q,420
sq. ft. Upset price 11,750.00.

(5) The following lots suitable for
warehouse purposes, situate at Kuwili,
Honolulu.

rut No. Area Upset Price
6 5,203 sq. ft HOl.OO
7 ; 5,516 sq. ft. 1,379.00
8 5.392 sq. ft. 1,348.00
9 5,846 sq. ft. 1,461.00

10 r - 5,693 sq. ft. 1.423.00
v

11 5,540 sq. ft. 1,485.00
12 5,387 sq. ft. 147.00
13" " ' 1 5,234 sq. ft., 1,308.50
14 5,386 sq. ft 1,346.50

Terms Cash.
Purchaser to pay cost of stamp.

"For maps and further information,
apply at the office of the Commission-
er of Public Lands, Honolulu.

JOSHUA D. TUCKER,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, May 2, 1913.
5537 May 3, 10, 17, 24, 31, June 7, 14,

. 2128, July 3.

NOTICE OF SALE OF GENERAL
LEASE.

At 12 o'clock noon. Tuesday, May
27. 1913, at the front door to the
Capitol Building, Honolulu, there will
be sold at public auction, under Part
V of the Land Act of 1895, Sections
278-28-5 Inclusive, Revised Laws of
Hawaii, a general lease of the follow-
ing described land: .

45.0 acres of kula land situate at
Anahola, Kauai.

Upset rental S 225.00 per annum;
payable semi-annuall- y in advance.

Term of lease, 15 years from May
27, 1913. .

All boundaries to be fenced.
Reservation regarding irind , re-

quired for agricultural, homestead re-
clamation, settlement or public pur-
poses, and the further condition that
the rents . of all lands withdrawn for
agricultural purposes to be fixed by
arbitration, will be embodied in this
lease.

Purchaser to pay cost of advertis-
ing.

For map and further information,
apply at the office of the Commis-
sioner of Public Lands, Honolulu.

JOSHUA D. TUCKER.
V Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, April 26, 1913.
5531 April 26. May 3, 10, 17, 24, 26.

PROPOSAL FOR HOT MIXER
Sealed proposals will be received

at the office'of the City and County
Clerk, Mclntyre building, Honolulu,
until 7:30 p. m. of Tuesday, June 17,
1913, for one (1) Smith "Hot" Mixer
No. 12, as per catalogue in said of-
fice.

Tenaers to be marked "Proposals
for Smith 'Hot' Mixer."

Bidders must state time of delivery,
and must submit with his proposal a
certified check for the sum of five5) per cent of the amount bid,
payable to the City and County
Clerk..; v.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders.

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.,
City and County Clerk.

5553 May 22, 23, 24, 26, 27, 28. 29,
31, June 2, 3..

SEALED TENDERS
Sealed tenders will be received by

the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Friday, June 6,
1913, for the furnishing of rugs, car-
pet and canopy for offices in the
Judiciary Building, Honolulu.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms for nronosal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public

orK8, uapiioi uunaing.
The Superintendent of Public

Works reserves the right to reject
any or all tenders.

J. W. CALDWELL.
Superintendent of Public Works'.

Honolulu. May 22, 1913. 5554-10- t

FEMININE LHAT

The light laces shadows and so on
are the kinds promised for spring.

A tailored shirtwaist of white silk
brocade 1s worn with tne carefully

"tailored suit. .

Some of the newest negligees are so
shee.r that it ; is necessary to wear a
soft finished loose slip undergarment.

Some of the newest veils have hex
agon meshes and hand run borders
tLe borders to Le worn high on the
hat

A pretty boudoir robe is of a shell
pink charmeuse with a half girdle of
turquoise blue velvet holding it in
place.

Lingerie frocks of embroidered net.
Lattete, voile or crepe have broad
girdles of silk or satin. Frequently
this touci of color is repeated at ih
neck.

Striped materials are extensively
Ui-e- for street costumes; and a Pa-qu- in

model of gray and brown ribbed
material has a modified bolero jacket.
with revers, collar and cuffs of brown
and white checked silk.

Young girls are wearing . long, nar-
row straw hats trimmed with ribbon
stretched in two widths across the
crown from the front and eteuding
out behind In two loops. A Mny
bunch of bright flowers Is placed in
the front

A novelty in bags is the one . of
white leather embroidered In silk.
says the Newark News.

leatherThe picture frames with the
opening defined by a metal rim are
decidedly pretty.

Chemisettes, resembling waistcoats
in cut, are made of lace and silk
happy combination. .

SUGGESTIONS
THEHOUSEWIFE

To hurry the cooking process of
anything cooked in a.double boiler add
salt to the water in . the outer boiler.

The best way to make boiled ham
juicy and tender Is to leave it In the
water in which It Is boiled until quite
cold. :: TV'". v:V;.;

Orange peel dried and grated makes
a very fine yellow powder that is de-

licious flavoring for" cakes and pudd-

ings..;'.--; '

".; .';.: V'. v

Soapsuds form a very valuable ma-

nure for bushes of young plants;
therefore, Instead of throwing - them
all down the drain, put some of them
on your gafrden. "

:

The secret of frying fish crisp and
brown without ;'. either egg or bread
crumbs' Is to dry it well, dredge both
sides with plenty of flour and plunge
it into boiling fat Be sure that the
fat Ts boiling and have plentjr of R, as
upon that depends the crlspness and
brownness of the fish.V :

To keep lettuce fresh from one day
to the other wet thoroughly and roll
up in paper, tucking, the ends in f irm-l- v

to exclude the air. A paper bag, the
neck tied firmly with a string, will
do. Celery may be kept crisp a long
time In the same way. Cabbages keep
well tied in bags and hung up.

The Chinese folding table with top
to be used as a separate tray will be
most acceptable In the cottage where
tea Is served on porch or lawn.

Fish are scaled and fowls plucked
more quickly If dipped into boiling
water for an Instant

A slimy sponge can be made as new
by rubbing a lemon well into it and
then rinsing in several basins of
warm water. .

To make velvet collars look like
neWi rub briskly w!th alcohol. This
cuts all the grease and removes
every particle of dirt

Oil of lemon, which may be pro-

cured at any druggist shop, is a sure
remedy for the ant pest Put a few
drops of the oil about where the ants
are most troublesome and Insects will
depart

WHY WOMEN SHOULD
NOT USE TOBACCO

? It seems that at last a purely physi-
ological reason has been found why
w omen should not smoke, apart from
the Very general prejudice which ex-

ists In this country.
"Ssioking," says Dr. Hargrave, a

London Dhvsician, "does not have the
! same effect on women that it does on

men. An imperious' necessity felt by
most smokers to satisfy their passion
after eating is physiologically ; ex-

plained by the excitation of the sali-ar-y

glands whose secretions, so use-lu-l

in digestion, the smoke augments.
Moreover, it has been shown that it
sterilizes the saliva and that this is
really beneficial from the viewpoint of
the possible infection from the fooda
themselves.

"But with women it is a serious
conclusion reached from many experi-
ments that few of them need tobacco.
While the proportion of men whose
salivary secretions were stimulated
and sterilized by smoking was very
large, the proportion of women, on the
ether hand, was very small. Even in
a omen who have been habitual smok-
ers for years the action of this weed
was found to be less marked, in fact,
Llniost negligible."

So apparently Dr. Hargraves is of
the opinion that women should uot
smoke because they do not need it

The annual Kite Day contests will
be held at the Mills Institute on Sat
urday afternoon, May 24, from 2 until

5:30 o'clock.

TOO 17031
SAVED FROM

OPERATIONS

By Lydia E. Pixikham's Veg-

etable Compound Their
Own Stories Here Told.

Beatrice, Neb. " Just after my mar-
riage my left side began to pain me and
the pain got so severe at times that I
suffered terribly with it I visited three
doctors and each one wanted to operate
on me but I would not consent to an op-

eration. I heard of the good Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound was
doing for others and I used several bot-

tles of it with the result that I haven't
been bothered with my side since then.
I am in good health and I have two little
girls, v -- Mrs. R. B.Child, Beatrice,Neb.

The Other Case,
Cary, Maine. " I feel it a duty I owa

to all suffering women to tell what Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound did
forme. One year ago I found myself a
terrible sufferer. I had pains in both
sides and such a soreness I could scarcely
straighten up at times. My back ached,
I had no appetite and was so nervous I
could not sleep, then I would be so tired
mornings that I could scarcely get
around. It seemed almost impossible
to move or do a bit of work and I
thought I never would be any better
until I submitted to an operation, but
my husband thought I had better writs
to you and I did so, stating my symp-
toms. I commenced taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
soon felt like a new woman. I had no
pains, slept well, had good appetite and
could do almost all my own work for a
family of four. I shall'always feel that
I owe my good health to your Vegetable
Compound. "-- Mrs. Hayward Sowers,
Cary, Maine. '.'

LEGAL NOTICE.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii. At Chambers. In Probate.
In the matter of the estate of --Emma
Kiha. deceased. . .Probate . Number
4534. Notice to Creditors. ;

The undersigned Annie K. Kama,
administratrix of the estate of Emma
Kiha, deceased, having been duly ap-
pointed administratrix of the above
named estate, hereby gives notice to
all persons having claims against said
estate, to present the same duly au-

thenticated with proper vouchers,
whether the same be due on mort-
gage upon real estate or otherwise,
within six months from this date or
they will be forever barred. And all
lerson Indebted - to - said state are
hereby notified to make ' immediate
settlement with the undersigned at
her place of residence, . 1103 Kama
Lane, Palama. Claims' against this es-
tate are . also to be filed . with A.v K.
Aona at his office in the Judiciary
building In Honolulu, City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.

ANNIE K. KAMA,
Administratrix.

Dated, Honolulu, May 17th, 1913.
May 17, 24, 31, June 7, 14.

BUSINESS NdTICES.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFICE
OF THE SUPERVISING ARCHI-
TECT, Washington, D. C, May 9, 1913.
SEALED PROPOSALS will - be re-
ceived In this office until 3 o'clock
p. m. on the 20th day of June, 1913,
and then opened, for the construction
complete of latrine buildings, sewage
purification tanks, and connected
piping at quarantine station, Hono-
lulu, Hawaii, in accordance with the
specification and the drawing. Draw-
ing and specification may be obtained
from the custodian of the station at
Honolulu, Hawaii, or at this office, at
the discretion of the Superyising
Architect O. WENDEROTH, Super-
vising Architect
5554 May 23, 24, 26, 27, 28, 29.

MOOSE PICNIC
At the Peninsula, Sunday, June 1.

All kinds of games, sports and danc-
ing all day. The Hawaiian Band will
be in "attendance. Special train
leaves depot at 9:30 a. m. sharp.
Tickets may be had from members
and" at the Vienna Bakery, Fort
street ' 4 5551-ll- t

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that I have

this day bought out the interest of
S. Siu Lin in the C. Apau & Co.
(Sogned) C. APAU.

5547 May 15, 17, 20, 22, 24.

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

124 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 141 Telephone 2035

Suggestions given for simplifying
or systematizing office work. AH

buslneu confidential.

Conduct all classes of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial work.

BONNIE LASSIE

The Shoe for Your Boy. ;

New Line Recei d.

N E W YOR K SHO E C O .
Nuuanu St. nr. Hotel.

kkJJ AM

the days of
childish toys rand
of childish Joy

Then there are those
Decoration Day

pictures you'll want
to take, you know.

3A KODAK. .$20.

Honolulu
Pftoto Supply to.

LIMTED

"Everything
Photographic"

Muslin

Underwear
The Canton Dry Goods Co. on

Hotel street opposite the Empire
theater announces the arrival of a
new line of muslin underwear im-

ported direct from the factory. The
underwear is of the latest style and
the price puts them within reach of
all. ...-;'.- .

Silva's Toggery,
;

'

:17
, , Limited

1HE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elks Balldln? KInr Street

NEW STORE NEW GOODS

Just, opened with a new line of ladles
dry goods, gents' furnishings, shoes,
laces and embroideries. New good
by every steamer.

AMERICAN DRY GOODS CO.
32 Hotel St. near Bethel.

IP YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS.

Amywiare at any Tune, Call ea or
" Write

B. C. DAKE'3 ADVERTISINa
' AGENCY.

124 Sansom 8tret -- v San Pranelsea

Bethel St, near Hotel.
P I C T U R E F RAM 1 NO
Also developing, printing and enlarg-

ing. Artists' materials.

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING A
SUPPLY CO.

Office Coato
Black and Pongee Shades. '

From $2.50 Up.

H. Afoag Co,
- Empire Building.

Wall & Dougherty
WATCH REPAIRING

Alexander Young Building

PARCEL OELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER j 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

Publicity
Fresoribora

"Doctors of Business Ills'

The CHAS R. FRAZIER CO.

GEORGE V. JAKINS

Auctioneer and Commlsslen
' Agent ,r.

Bach Block 76 Beretanla St

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 ICE CREAM, TRY THE

Hawaiian Drug Co.f
i Hotel and Bethel Streets

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES
The Most Popular Candle iUde

on the Coast
HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1224 Fort 8L Telephone 1214

Wireless
a greeting or farewell to yonr

friends.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.

Adams lane

fiction
Popular (SSc
ARLEIGH'S f
on Hotel St.

10

For the Home

The Famous

Rubber Good
Warranted Two Year

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., LTD.

Fort Street

BETTER QUIT USING A
FOUNTAIN PEN THAT

, LEAKS

TRY A

TuDore

Kon-Lealia-
ble

fountain Pen
" and watch

your . trouble
vanish

f

Other standard nev tUot TFa.
terman, Conkllng, Standard,
etc. ;

,
-

Hawaiian News Co.,
. Ltd..

Iooa? BallJInf

ell
5'f

E

C3

by

We carry the most complete line of

HOUSE FURNISHING G00D3

In the City

JAH1ES GUILD CO.

PAPi II! I

All kinds Wrapping Paper and
Twines, Printing and Writing Paper.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER A

SUPPLY CO., .LTD.
Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
Phone 1416 Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

POST CARDS

Hawaiian scenes. All the latest sub-

jects just arrived. Will retail or
wholesale.

CITY MERCANTILE CO.
24 Hotel St nr. Nuuanu.

USE

YhiteVingsSoap
AND GET RESULTS

"Tell me, please, whore one
can get really good ice cream
and candy. In Honolulu."
"Why, at The Palm, of course!
Candy fresh daily; Ice cream of
quality."



.1 :

f- -

WANTED

Everyone with anything for sale, to
."Play Safe." Considering the fac-
tors of sales, success In planning an
ad Is more satisfactory than know- -

. tor "how it happened" afterward.
Btar-Bulleti- n Want Ads. "Bring
Mome the Bacon" every time.

6399-tf- .

Jf your mirror is siotted, streaked or
in any way damaged, phone 3532,
Clarke, 471 Beretania St. who will
thoroughly renovate same at -- moderate

cost. 5544-Cr- a.

'' The public to know we can quote on
magazines the best prices obtain-
able. Resident agent. Honolulu
Subscription Agency, P. O. Box 360.

- 5522-tf- .

All lovers of music to develop talent
by taking lessons from Ernest SK.
KaaL 69 Young Bldg., Tel 3689.

k5381-6- m.

Lathe; 12, 14, 16 or 18 Inch swing;
also Drill Press. Address "E. R.,
this office. 5532-t- f.

A horse weighing between ten and
eleven hundred pounds. Alex. Bell,
phone 2634.- - ' 5552-- 3t

Want your hat cleaned? Call on us.
Roman, Beretania, - near Fort.

4
S541-3m- :

SITUATION WANTED

Accountant and bookkeeper of long
practical experience and first-clas- s

references as to ability and integ-- j
rity, desires situation. Address
"Accountant," this office.
,

5549-lw- .

Position wanted by young woman ste-
nographer. Several years expert,
ence in the States. Local reference.
Address "F," this office. boo 2-- 3t

Japanese girl; speaks English, would
like a position in a private family.

Address 'A. N.V this office. 5554-3- t

Dressmaker wishes engagement by the
day. Terms $3.00 per day. Address
"Dressmaker,' this office. 5534-l- m

Lady would like , position; as house-- 1

keeper, experienced. Apply B, this
office. 5550-C- t.

!

MONEY TO LOAN i

I have money to the amount of $25,- -'
O00 to loan in sums to suit, on good
first mortgage securities

rate of interest J. R. Wilson,!
925 Fort street 5553-2- t

A
ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Goeas Grocery, Ltd., Is now es-

tablished In the new ,ExcelsIor
Building, Fort. St, Tel 4138. Our cus-
tomers and their friends are cor-
dially Invited to call and Inspect our
kamdioxne new quarters.

-: ;'. k5410-t-f. ' --
, : -

K. Sato, 22 8. Beretania St,
Agent for the famous English bicycle,

made at Barton-on-Humbe- r; brake
on front . and rear wheels; pedal
coaster. .

6468-6- m.

The American Tailoring Co.
Suits made to order $15 up. Guar-fcntee- d

I

to fit' Suits sponged and
pressed "while you wait" by Ameri-
can tailors. . J. W. Weinberg, Mgr.,
X25 S. Hotel St, opp Hawn. Hotel.
TeL 314. 5475-t- f.

AUTO SERVICE T
BeTin & Benford, Tel. 2999. Best

rent cars. Reasonable rates. Leave
rders for trip around the Island.
' 6277-t- t

Two more passengers for "round-the-island- ".

Auto Livery, Tel. 1326.
5277.'.

BAKERIES.

Asahi Bakery, fine, home-mad-e bread
and pastry; fresh every day; best
materials use. Beretania near Ala-

kea Street 5531-3m- .

New Bakery, Fresh, homemade bread.
' pies and cakes. Ice cream; M. Inu-ka- l.

prop.. 1196 Nuuanu. 5540-6- m

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

B. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; Tel. 2656,
Bicycles, and motorcycle supplies.
Liberal allowance on old wheels.

k5333-6- m

Yoshlnaga, 1218 Emma. Wheels'
bought, soia ana exenangeo, Dicycie
tires d supplies. Repairing.

k5432-ly-. '

S Komeya, wholesale and retail
"dealer In bicycles and accessories.
King nr. Punchbowl St 5S42-ly- .

K Okahiro, dealer in bicycle and mo-'torcyc- le

supplies; King St.. oppo--'
un railroad depot or,46-ly-. I

ww - i. ..

Waoonds. watches and

sold and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort btj

' m m i m

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA

Honolulu Glee Club, A. C Tim Sii,
Mgr., Tel. 4166 Hotel Delmonico.
Music furnished for dinners, dances,
receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

k5438-ly-.

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

By Mrs. Dudley. Terms reasonable;
No. 9 Tregloan Place, Beretania St.

i 5541-- 6 m.

VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie L. Weiss, 490 S. Beretania.
Tel. S969. Melbourne University.

5339-t- f.

MUSIC LESSONS.

Lessons on Violin, Mandolin, Guitar,
etc., by Prof. Lv A. de Graca. Al-lar- d

and Sereik Conservatory meth-
od for the violin; Italian method for
the mandolin. Studio 424 Beretania
Ave., phone 4178, opposite Dr. An-
gus'. Residence 1506 Young St.,
phone 4179. 5516-C-

G. Domingo, lessons on violin, man-
dolin, mandola, guitar, cello, uku-
lele and clarinet. 175 Beretania,
Cor. Union. Tel. S643. k5356-6- m

Ernest K. Kaal, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
2687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-J- o,

either, violin, cello and vocal.

Bergstrom Music Co- - Music and mu- -

ileal Ustrumenta. 1C20-10- 21 Fori
St. ' 6277

MASSAGE,

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania; TeL
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

k5329-3m- . :

K. Oshima, facial and body massages.
46 S. Beretania, nr. Nuuanu St.

5521-6m- .

Shibata makes a specialty of all
kinds of massages; 818, Iwilel.

5551 --6m. '

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns,

k5341-3m- . 3
CIVIL ENGINEER.,

R. Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman. 1008 Alakea St
Kapiolani Bldg., nr. King St

; 5345tf. .

1

. . HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald Bldg.,
L consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

k5375-6- m. .

B
BLACKSMITH

H. Kosuga Co.; repairing in general;
' carriages," wagons, horseshoeing;

work guaranteed; Pauahi nr Nuu-
anu. ' ' 5550-6-

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
BuJkL ICS Beretania; Phone 24IT.

S24S-C- m ;

0. OhtanL 12S6 Fort, Tel. 3745.. Bam-
boo furniture made to order.

5516-3-

BAKERIES

Vienna Bakery has the best home-
made bread, German Pumperclckle,
Pretzels and Coffee ; Cake. 1129
Fort St phone 2124. 5472-t- f.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. Fresh
cakes and doughnuts every day.
Boston baked beans and brown
bread .on Saturdays, j

BARBER SHOP

S. Sum ida. First class barber shop.
1352 Fort nr. Vineyard ! St.

5553-l- m
'

Pacific Shop, first class tonsorial par- -

lors, 19 N. King St. 5527-6-

K. Kuwata. up-to-da- te barbers; Kekau--
like, nr. King St 1

, 5527-l-

STAK-BFLLETI- X GIVES TOU
TODAY'S EYrS TODAY

A business man nho advertises for .

help rvill aipojjs consider a PROMPT
reply to his ad as a point in the appli-

cant's favor.

FOR SALE

New 1913 Model Cadillac Roadster,
40 h.p.; in perfect condition; latest
devices. Splendid chance for an
exceptional bargain. Will sell at
a bargain, as the owner wishes to
leave town on important business.
Address, for particulars, J. M
Star-Bulleti- n "office. 5551-lm- .

A lovely new home of 7 rooms fur-
nished well, for": a small payment
down, balance as rent. AH convene
iences; good neighborhood near 2

carlines. Makiki. Phone 3860.
': ' 5543-tf- .

Two bedroom house, large living room,
kitchen, etc., old fruit trees, 62 ft
front, 134 ft deep; 1313 Makiki St,
on the park. Inquire of Philip Wea-
ver, 502 Stangenwald Bldg.

6500-t- f. ..

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi-
nese grass rugs, mattings and 'lin-
oleums. TIL 126L
Lewers it Cooke, LtdV King St.

' k5398tf.

New Portable Garage, fireproof, im-
ported sample, Bize 14x20, at a bar-
gain. Fitzpatrlck Bros., Fort St

6277-t- f.

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber," Bulletin office.

"
- w: 6271-tf- .

Horse and cow manure for garden.
Yokomlzo-Fukumac- hl Co., Beretania
V Maunakea. Phone 3986.

. 5494-tf- .

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue
KauaL 5277

Ladies' saddle horse, good gait
gentle. Address "R. R." this office.

5553-lw- k

Hawaiian dried bananas for sale by
all the leading grocers. 5526-lm- .

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co., Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. tf.

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in efflce. tf

POULTRY FOR SALE.

Healthy White Leghorn laying hens
direct from Petaluma; $12.00 per
dozen. To arrive per Honolulan
May 20th. Agent Jubilee Incubat-
ors. ; Eggs for hatching. Nelson B.

' Lansing, Excelsion Bldg.;. P. O. box
351; Tel. 3879. 5546-lm- .

ii
CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia leather

cases, patent detachable cards. Star-Bulleti- n

office. 5440-t- f.

CARPENTER SHOP.

Takahara & Co., carpenters; work
guaranteed; building of all kinds,
estimates furnished free. King &
Alapai. 5523-Cm- .

Sir Young Whan, building, painting
and paper hanging; opp. Club
Stables, Kukui St.; phone 3076.

5."2V6m.

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Co., high class wagon manu-
facturers; repairing, painting; cor.
Beretania and Aaia Sts. 5537-ly- .

FOR RENT

Desirable houses In various parts ol
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15, $18, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office.' Trent Trust Co., Ltd.," Fort
St, between King and Merchant.

' 5462-t- f.

2 office roomaS second floor, 16 Mer- -

chant St :Al)ply J. M. McChesney.

Large cottage Wilder Ave., address
G. C. H., this voffIce. 5550-lw- .

ICE CREAM

Why not an. ice cream soda for that
tired feeling? We serve it at The
Fern, corner, Emma and Vineyard
streets.

CLOTH E8 CLEAN I N Q.

The Greater .' Honolulu Cleaners, Up-to-da- te

establishment; satisfactory
, work guaranteed; suits cleaned and

pressed; dyeing a specialty. Phone
4200. A trial will convince you.
75 Pauahi St. Keven Bros., Props.

5516-6-

Suititorium, gents and ladies
clothes, . neckwear, gloves; work
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-
pai nr. Hotel St S. Itaoka, Prop.

5541-6-

The Eagle, up-to-da- te establishment;
dyeing, repairing, etc., skilful work-
manship; work guaranteed; Tel.
2575. Fort near Kukui Street

H. Yoshlmura, clothes neatly pressed;
repairing, washing, etc.; call and de-

liver, 544 S. King., opp Kawaiahao.
Tel 2535. ; 5519-6r- a.

A. B. C cleaning, repairing, etc.; sat-
isfaction, guaranteed; call and de-

liver; Maunakea nr. Pauahi. Tel.
4148. 5335-ly- .

The Alert, Masonic Temple, Tel. 4380.
Citizen labor only; intelligent work-
manship. We call for and deliver.

5493-tf- .

The Lion, dyeing, cleaning, repairing
of all kinds. Refinished like new.
691 Beretania nr. Alapai. Tel. 2748.

: 5521-C- '

The Tokiwa. Indies' and v Gents
clothes cleaned and dyed in all
colors. Emma nr Vineyard St.

5553-l-y

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; . TeL
1027. We clean, press, mend and
deliver. S264-3- m

Try the --Star"; TeL 1182. We press,
clean, mend and deliver within 24
hours k5375-6m- .

Diamond Shop; all work neatly done.
1461 S. King. Tel 42SC. f.'42-6m- .

The Pacific Cleaning & Dyeing
Works, 123S Nuuanu St Tel. 3063.

:5525-6m- .

N. Oka, clothes cleaned, pressed and
repaired,, Nuuanu nr. Vineyard St.

K. Nomura, gents', ladies work guar-
anteed; 13S9 Emma, nr. Vineyaj d.

5.".25-6- m.

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania, nr. Nuu
anu. Cleaning, dyeing aJid tailoring.

-- k53S2-6- m
'

Meiji Shop, lst-clas- s establishment.
Tel. 3033, cor King & Kapiolani Sts.

' ' K."l6-6m- .

K. Xanba, flothes cloanfd and dyed;
King, opp. South. Tel 3370.

5331-l- m.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

(1) Small building lot. i close '
to cars ............ .....,$ 400

12) Ixt on 11th. Av.. 73x2)0... 4oO
(3) Bungalow, 3 ledroims. lot

75x200, well keit grounds,
close to cars 3000

(.4) Lot 73x130, $30 cash, $10
per month 430

(-- Chicken ranch, ; pure bred
stock ... ... .... .... S00

CECIL WHITAKER .

Real Estate, Tel 4071; end of Kal-mu-

car line.
5548-tf- .

For Real JEstate Bargains in all sec-
tions of Honolulu, call up J. C.
Sousa,' Phone 1SS4, 103 Stangenwald
Building.

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602.
--Pratt," 101 Stangenwald Bldg.

5277.

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, everything the best at
popular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort
St, opp. fire station. K, Nakano, Pr.

5521-6-

Columbia Lunch Room; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open
day & night. Hotel. Opp Bethel St

5518-ft- : ;

The Eagle," Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
kome cooking. Open night and day.

Boston Cafe, coolest place in town.
After the show drop in. Open day
and night Bijou theatre Lane, Ho-
tel St 6529-6-

Hawaiian Cafe, Hawaiian home cook-
ing; popular prices; luaus a spe-
cialty. Maunakea nr. Hotel St

: - 5532-6m- .

The Hoffman," Hotel St, next; the
Encore. Best meals for price in
town. Open day and night

' k53356m. '..

Pacific Cafe, Nuuanu Street, opp. Ye
Liberty Theatre. Home cooking.
Best materials used. 5519-6m- .

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Mer-
chant Regular meais or a la carte.

k53S2-6- m ?

Chong Chan, meals at all hours. Nu-
uanu, nr. Queen St 5528-6m- .

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George - Yamada, ' general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandless
Bldg.; Phone 2157.

Y. Miyao, general contractor and
builder. Paperhanging and cement

' work. Estimates furnished free, 527
Beretania Street, Telephone 3516.

5521-6-

I. Takata, general contractor, Japan-
ese artificial builder, sculptor and
gardener; 1435 Nuuanu St ,nr. Vine-
yard ; phone 1538. 552 5-- 6 m.

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; : TeL 315L
Contracts for building, paperhang-
ing and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots. M327-3- m

T. Nomura Co. building, painting,
; paperhanging, etc.; estimates fur- -

nlshed. Beretania, hear River St.
5538--1 y.

H. Matsuto, general contractor-builder- ,

painting, paperhanging, 208 Be-

retania, nr. Emma St Tel. 1826.
" '

5523-6m- .

H. Nakanishi, King and Kapiolani;
phone 3256; general contractor and
builder; painting; paperhanging.

5519-6m- .

S. Sasaki, contractor and builder; es--:
timates free; koa furniture to or-

der; Smith St near Hotel.
5529-6m- .

K. Nakatani, King and Alapai; Tel.
3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

Work guaranteed.
.,

S. Megiiro, contractor; building, paint-
ing, carpentering; work guaranteed.
Beretania nr. Alakea St. 554My.

K. Tochibana, contractor, builder
painter; Punchbowl, cor.

King St. : 5325-6m- .

Yokomlzo Fukamachi Co., Eerttanla,
nr. Mauaakea. Tel. 39S6, Home 3167.

.. k5382-6- m

K. Segawa, 602 Beretania St., nr.
pumping station. - Phone 3236.

5245-l-y.

N. Kanal, 133S Fort St, Contracts
house building only. Tei..iuz.

5437-ly- .

Y. Kobayashl. general contractor, 2034
8. King; Phone 3365. , '

CREPES.

Fisest , qualities Japanese Crepes.
H. Miyake, 1218 Fort Tel. 3238.

5453-6m- .

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretania l
Tel S022. Chas. E.. Frasher, mgr.

: '

.

FURNISHED HOUSES

Ganzel Place. Fort and Vineyard. TeL
1541. Central. Every convenience,

5513-tf- .

furnished cottage in town at
$25.'X). Apply Cottage Grove.

FUKNISHED COTTAGES

Completely furnished cottage, three
bedrooms, for one or two gentle-
men who apMrociate homelike sur-
roundings. Table board if desired.
Apply 1049 Beretania St. Tel. 1333.

; 5552-tf- .

For light housekeeping; Ganzel Place,
Fort and Vineyard. Tel 1541.

5313-t- f.

FURNISHED ROOMS

1307 Fort St, bet Beretania and
Vineyard. All conveniences. Tel.
4313. 5548-6m- .

Large, airy rooms; electric light; low
rent Territory House, 546 S. King.

" 5484-i- f. .

CLEARANCE SALE.

Trunks and suit cases going cheap.
B. Nakatsu, River nr. Pauahi St

55 4 5-- 1 m.

. Ladles' hats. Everything going cheap,
I S. Takata, 74 Beretania, opp. Smith.

' , '5532-lm-.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co., importers and deal
ersr In Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; 1050 Nuuanu
nr. Hotel Street 5530-ly- .

New stock Perfectos, Londrew, Victo-
rias. Tim Kee, cor. Alakea A King.

k5356-3m- .

DRESSMAKER.

Lui Sun, ladies' suits and dresses;
men's shirts; kimonos; pajamas;
made to order ; 1176 Nunanu, opp.
Ye Liberty, r 6526-6-

Wo Son , dressmaking our specialty.
546 King, nr. Ppnchbowl. 5542-6-

DRY GOODS.

Kwong Hing Chong Co., English,
American, Chinese dry goods, grass
linens, silks, matting, camphor
wood trunks. 1024 Nuuanu, nr King.

-
552S-6- ' ."

DRESS PATTERNS.

H. Mlyake,' 1248 Fort St Phome 3238.
All latest styles.

.
: - 5453-iy- . :

DISTILLED, WATER.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretania;
TeL S022. Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

f 5360-l- y.

DRAYING

Island Transfer Co., 229 Mercaaat Bt
Day pkene S869, bight ISJL

: : ' - '

E
EXPRESS

Kalihl Express Stand, Beretanfa and
. Smith Sts.; Tel. 26. AH kinds; of

express and draying. Charges just.
k5385-6- m

People's Express Co., telephone 2350;
goods handled with care. Prompt
service; 133 Merchant nr. Fort St.

5530-6m- ; .
:

MONEY

Oh! yes, I know that mon-- y talks- -It
frequentl aki to ir.e;

It says, 'goodbye" and off it walks
. Diw-ourttou- s as can be.
I loJ a banker.

I'p'ptr left crur down, now t rlbt ahoc

ROOM AND BOARD

3
Shady Nook, nicely furnished rooms;

unexcelled table board; large
grounds; tropical foliage; congenial
environments; $35 to $40 per mo.;
1049 Beretania. Tel. 1333.

5533-lm- . .

Beard for Gentlemen. Large, cheerful
room, home cooking. 730 Klnau.
bt. Alapai. phone 1579.- - Reasonable.

5523-tf- .

Good room and board; fine location;
1840 Anapunl St.; phone 39S2. Mrs.
C. Colbron. 5546-6- L

The Argonaut Rooms and board,
Terms reasonable.. Phone 1303;
627 Beretaala Ave. J. A, Dojla,
Prop. B277-- U;

The Han Tree, 2193 KalU Ret. T7sJ
klki. Flrst-clas- a private Beach Us
tsL

The Roselawn. 1368 King. Beantifal
grounds, running water every room

k5342-6- .

The Alcove. 1345 Emma. . Tel 1C37.
CtntraJJj located. cooL talsit,

kX405-t- l

For one or two gentlemen; apply 103
King St ' 6541-t- f. .

FAMILY HOTEL.

The Cassldy, only home hotsL V7aV
klki Beach, consists cf - t:llTii:rJ
cottages and single rooms. Culz!4
excellent 1,000 ft promerrii i'.zi
at the end of which li r:!:114
bathing pool and - beautiful vliT,
2005 Kalla Road, TeL 2S79. Tenu
reasonable.

I I

EXPRESS.

Uliom Pac" Transfer, 174 8. Kfcx.
TeL 1875. If this busy rirj 1J7C
' " k5411-3- a .'

Gomes Express. TeL TUHjlLI
reasonable, prompt and cfr.cljxt

t2354-l- 7

island Transfer Co., 229 Msrtlxzt tl,
Day P&oxx 3869, night X2JL

" M347-Cr- x .

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Do you need a cook, yardman cr gen
eral servant? Call 1420. 200 Bere-
tania. G. HiroakL k5323-3a- .

Klnau Employment Office 1249 KInaa
St, between Keeaumoka and PiilcL
Phone 1914. ' " v . 6430-tf- .

Japanese Employment Office, Bere
tania bt,. nr Punchbowl; tel. 3663.

5521-6m- .

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-turnot- o,

1124 Union. TeL 1756."
5070-t- f

M. Konno; help of all kind; blue
prints made; S. King, opp. Kala-kau- a

Ave. Tel. 4445. : 5543-ly-.

Y. Nakanishi. 34 Beretania, for good
cooks, yard boys. Phone. 3899, Resi-
dence Phone 3899. v 524S-- m

FURNITURE.

T. O. Murata, new and second hand
funlture, crockery for hire. 550 S.
King and Kawaiahao Sts. TeL 1695.

55l7-3m- .

G. Fnjikawa, new and second hand
rurniture Dought and sold. King St,
corner South St 6319-- 6 m.

Min Han Ohk. All kinds furniture re
paired. Miller nr." Punchbowl St.

5323.6m -

TALKS.
When money makes a hnied call.

So bashfully slow and sny.
It stops a bit and that is all

It speaks, but it says, "good-bye- ."

A.VSWKH TO YKSTERDAY'S PLZZLE.
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FIREWOOD

Yomornizo, Fukamachi Co., Beretanla
nr. Maunakea. Contractor. T.el.
3986: Home 2167. . . k5382-- m

FURNITURE MOyiNQ

Union I'ac. Transfpr. 174 R Kinc
Tel. 1875. Moving household goods

-- a specialty. ..y &411-3-

G
GLEE CLUB

Kaai Glee Club. 69 Younj; BldR., TeL
36S7, furnishes music any occasion

:.. . -- . ;

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K. Nakomoto & Co., hoatbuilder, car
pentering, paperhanging, painter;
cement work, framing; furniture
bought and sold; estimates furnish
ed free. King Street, opposite Pa
waa Junction.- - 5560-l- y.

HARDWARE

Sang Yuen Kea Co., tinware, crock
ery, glassware, hardware, cutlery,
etc., 1014 Nuuanu nr. King St.

5530-6- - -

HACK 8TAND.

Honolulu Stand: reliable: prompt ser
Tica. Nuuanu nr. PauahL TeL 43521

6522-6m- .

Bethel SL Stand; prompt and effi-
cient; Bethel and King. TeL 1452.

.T6537-3m..-- v ."--

HAWAII'S MUSIC

h'rnest K. Kaai, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, teaches vocal and Instrumt'l.

HAT CLEANER.

T. Sato, hats cleaned, pressed, dyed
and blocked; call and deliver; Ka-manuw-ai

Lane 'nr. Beretanla.
' 5536-ly- .

HOUSEHOLD MOVING -

Comes Express, TeL 2298. Furniture
and piano moving. Storage facili-
ties.

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nones, King and Alapal, 24
j ears .experience in Hawaii as
horseshoer. 5506-t- f. ,

JEWELER

Bun Wo, Gold and Silversmith; mat-
erial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refunded.
130S Maunakea, nr. Hotel St.

5531-6m- .

U. Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded if hot
satisfactory; River St. nr. HoteL

6536-l- y.

JAPANESE SILKS

Scarfs, Doilies, Table Covers, Ets.
H. Miyake. 1248 Fort, Tel. 3238.

, 6453-6- m

JUNK DEALERS.

N. Horluchl, dealer in bottles, bags,
Pauahi near Smith.

5534,3m. y - '

R
KIMONOS

lively Kimonos $1.25 to $18.44.
II. Miyake, 1248 Fort, Tel. 3238.

5453-6-

LAUNDRY.

Lai Wo Laundry, First class establish-
ment; good work;' guaranteed; call
and deliver; 1393 Emma & Vineyard

- - 6523-6r- a. -
Sam Kce, washing and Ironing neatly

done. 1342 Nuuanu nr. Vineyard SL
r 5525-6m- .

LIVERY STABLE. -

First-Clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King; phone 2535.

II
MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

.. :

MATTRESS MAKER

H. Machito; mattresses, pillows;
made to order. Kukui nr. Nuuanu.

- 5550-6m- . '". : '

MISSION FURNITURE

Ueda. 544 S. King, Mission or Koa
Furniture to order.

MILLINER.

T Oka. ladies and gents, hats; latest
styles; cleaning, dyeing; 54 Bere-
tanla, opp. Smith St 5543-6m- .

M. ITS
3 SJsi

OPTICIAN."

8. E. Lucas, eyes examined, tested;
1107 Alakea, nr. Hotel. TeL 2719.

5521-6m- .

PAJAMAS.

E. Iyeda, pajamas, shirts, kimonos of
all kinds; made to order; work
guaranteed.; King nr. South.

" 5547-fi-

PI NECTAR.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretanla;
Tel... 2022. Chas. E. Fraaher,. Mgr.r " 5360-l- y;

PLUMBING.

H. Fujikawa; all kinds of plumbing
work, Nuuanu nr. Beretanla St.

5525-6-

Won IxjuI Co., 75 N. Hotel St. TeL
1033. Estimates submitted.

H J Yamamoto. 682 S. King; Phone
3308. Can furnish best references.

. 5245-l- y - - - .

PICTURE FRAMING.

In Imported mouldings. Hawaiian
woods; made to order. 163 S. King,
nr. Bishop St Seu Kim Ting.

5516-6-

Ye Arts & Crafts Shoppe, Ltd. Ar-tlstls- V

material; artistic picture
framing made to order; prompt 'ser-
vice; 1122 Fort St; Tel. 2152.

5518-t- f - - - - -

PIANO MOVING

Nipper's Express, Phone 1916. Piano
and furniture moving. .

PAINTER

S. Shlrakl, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed.' Bids submitted free.

m 'r. ' Z :

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality,
but we "know how" t to put life,
Hustle and go into sprinted matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department Alakea
St, Branch Office, Merchant St

5399-t- f - - .

RED STAMPS

Honolulu ' Cash Coupon Exchange.
Everything free for red stamps.
Ask your dealer for red stamps.
Nuuanu nr. Beretanla St. 5524-S- m

SHIRT MAKER.

G. Nakata, shirts, pajamas and kimo
nos made to order at reasonable
prices. 1316 Nuuanu nr. Kukui 5t

5525-6-

Ebisuya, all kinds of shirts made 'to
order. Best material. 142 Bereta-- -

nia. near River street 5538-6m- .

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order, 1046 Nuuanu. nr.

-- Pauahi St - 5533-ly- .

YAMATOYA
1250 Fort. Shirts, Pajamas, Kimonos.

. :.

CITY STABLES.

City Stables; animals receive best of
care. Reliable stable boys. IL
Tanna, Beretanla nr. Punchbowl.

STATIONERY

Yick Chee, American and Chinese
school supplies, 1186 Maunakea St

553Mm. :

SIGN PAINTING -

Geo, Tait 174 S. King. Tel. 1874, Rear
Union "Pacific Transfer. -

SHOES

Fook Loy Cor. We manufacture shoes
to suit our patrons. Repairing a

- specialty. :123 Hotel St 5531-6m- .

SEWING MACHINES

R. TANAKA, 1266 FORT .STREET
Sewing machines bought or exchanged

Ring 3209 and we will send man to
look at old machine. 5252-6r- a

TINSMITH

N Hara, Plumber, Tinsmith, roof re-

pairing, etc. Estimates furnished
free. 1328 Nuuanu nr. Kukui St

5552-l- yr ':

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel. 2990.
Tinsmith plumber, hardware, etc.

6m

11. Yamamoto, 682 S. King; Phone
3308. Can furnish best references.

Won Lui So., 75 N. Hotel St. Tel.
1033. Estimates ' submitted.

.
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TAILOR.

Golden Wong. Merchant Tailer; Tp-to-da- te

styles. Fit guaranteed. Em-
ma near Vineyard. Tel. 3145.

5.2p-- m

The Pioneer, Ikretania and Emma
Sts.; Phone. 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. 5277

Hook On Co., Merchant Tailors; up-to-da- te

establishment; cleaning and
repairing. 169 Kins. cor. Bishop St

5518-6-

Sang Loy, merchant tailor, best ma-
terial and workmanship guaranteed.
964 Maunakea, nr. King St

..: 6527-3m- .

Sing Tal, Merchant Tailor; work
guaranteed; clothes cleaning, repair
ing; 1021 Nuuanu.

'
5529-3m- .

FujII, merchant tailor. JUpto-date- ;

: satisfactory work guaranteed. Be-retani- a,

cor. Maunakea St. 5533-l- y

I. Nakatsukasa, tailoring, up-to-dat-e;

work guaranteed; reasonable prices.
1063 River St., nr. Hotel. 5536-l- y.

K. Mezuhashi, first-clas- s tailoring;
latest fashions; made to order. Riv-
er St., nr. Komeya hotel. 5536-7- m

O . Okazaki, up-to-da- tailoring;
shirts; pajamas; made to order;
169 Hotel, nr. River St 6539-6m- .

Tong Sang, 22 S. Hotel; "Up-to-Dat- e"

Tailor. Imported woolen suitings.
Fit guaranteed.

Sang Chan, McCandless Bldg. High
class work. White duck and flan-
nels a specialty. .

Wing Ching, suits made to order at
reasonable prices. 150 Hotel St

5539-3-

K. Nakabayashl, tailoring, dry clean
in, repairing. King nr. Alapai St

5551-6- m.

Tai Chong, 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed.

K. Matsukl, up-to3a- te tailor, 1210
Nuuanu nr. Beretanla St 5525-3- m

M. Matsuda. Reasonable price tailor.
1282 Nuuanu St., Tel. 2249. 5552-6- m

Fook Sang, up-to-da- styles; cor. Nu
uanu and Pauahi streets. 5536-6-

TOWELING.

Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths.
H, Miyake, 1248 Fort, TeL 3238.

5453-6-

UMBRELLA MAKER

R. Mizuta. Umbrellas made and re
paired. 1284 Fort, nr. Kukui. Tel.
3745. - - 5553-6- m

Horses i

To arrive May 2C from Seattle

WORK AND HACK
HORSES

Club Stables
Tel. 1109.

Geo. A. Martin
MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to Fort Above Hotel St.

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort St

when you want fencesee

J. C. Axtcll,
ALAKEA STREET

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-
TIONERY and FILING SYS-
TEMS call or write to us and
we will fill your wants..
OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

931 FORT STREET

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. G i L M ktt
Fort Street

Cook
With

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
'Everything in Books"

FbrSale

Palolo iiili Grass

Bids will be recehred by the under
signed on or before May 23th for the

i growing grass on 5 to 30 acres of
land at the top of Palolo Hill Tract.
Grass to be cut and removed from
the premises during the month of
June.

PALOLO LAND & IMPROVEMENT
CO, LTD. yr

Room 203, McCandless Bldg.
555 1-- 1 wk

FOR SALE
Fine large lots on car line In the new

Tract; 550
to 9 1 50 in installments.

FOR RENT.
Renovated house. 135.
A small cottage, gas and electric light

in town, $16.
A large, house with all lat

est Improvements, good neighbor
hood, ?3o.

J. H. ScHnack,
'

137' Merchant Street

Nuuanu Valley

Park Tract
CHOICE RE8IDENCE LOTS FOR

8ALE.
For Maps, Prices and Terms, Apply to

James T.' Taylor C.E.,
Office t No. 611 SUagenwala Bldg.

Telenhooe 2151
Residence: Nuuanu Avenue aid Lalml
Road; Telephone 2103; P. O. Box 799.

Last Opportunity

to buy a lot chean near Emmi and
School streets. Only three lots left
In the Perry tract. Price reduced to
22 cents per foot for a quick sale.
Easy terms.

P.E.R. STRAUCII.
Walty BoRctar. 74 fc Kin 6trel

Ra! Estate

t VALDEYER,
HOTEL AXD UXIOX STS.

Telephone 4385

OCEAN VIEW
REAL ESTATE y

SPALDING & CO.
Waialae ' Road, at 1 1 6th Ave.

- 'Phone 4266 j f

, P. H. BURNETTE

Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York? NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grants Marriage Licenses Draws
Mortgages, Deeds Bills of Sate,
Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for the
District Courts, 70 MERCHANT ST.,
HONOLULU; Phone 1846. -

PACIFIC ENGINEERIMQ
COMPANY. LTD. 1

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.

i. Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Strue
tarea, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys
terns. Reports and Estimates on Pro-Wkrta- .

Phoni 104- -

Your Credit Is Good

Coyne Furniture

Bishop Street

NEWMAN'S
FRUITS IN GLASSr

Goeas Grocery. Ltd,
Phone 4138.

8 Trus-Co- n Paints
' Ask Honolulu Iron Works Co.

about the one YOU need.:

Thayer Piano Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

156 Hotel Street. Phore 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED

MOVEMENTS OF.
MAIL STEALIERS

TESSELS TO ARRIYE

Sunday, May 25.
Maui, Molokai and Lanal rorts

Mikahala; str.
Maui ports Claailine. str.
Kauai ports Kinau, str.

Monday, May 26
bn Francisco Sierra, O. B. 8.

Tuesday, May 27 ,
Hongkong via Japan ports Siberia,

P. M. S. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str. :';-- y :..".
Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, str.

Wednesday, May 28.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.

Thursday, May 29.
Maul ports Claud ine, str.

Friday, May 30
San Francisco Persia, P. M. 8. 8.

Saturday, May 31. :

Hilo ia way ports Mauna Kea, str,
Sunday, June 1. i"

Maui, Molokai and Lanal ports
Mikahala, str.

Maui ports Claudine, str.
, Kauai ports Kinau, str. :

Tuesday, June 3.
1 longkong via Japan , lwrts China,

P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str.

Wednesday, June 4. '
r

Manila via Nagasaki Logan, U. S
A. 'TV.'--. V;:..-

Kauai ports-W- . G. Hall, str.
Thursday, June 5.

Maui ports Claud ine, str.
Friday, June 6. "

San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S.
Monday, June 9. .

San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.
Tuesday, June 10.

Hongkong via Japan ports Man
churia, P. M. S. S.

San Francisco Wllhelmina, M. N.
S. S. : --

Wednesday, June 11.
Central and South American ports

Kiyo Maru, Japanese stmr.
Thursday, June 12.

San Francisco Thomas, U. S. A. T.
Friday, Juno 13.

San Francisco Shinyo Manx, Jap
anese stmr.

Sydney-vi- a Pago Pago Ventura, O.
s. s. ; "

; Tuesday, June 17.
Hongkong via Japan ports Chlyq

Maru, Japanese stmr. ;
. ; '

t TESSELS TO DEP1ET

Monday, May 21.

Maui ports Claudine, str., 5 p. m,
Kauai ports--Noea-u, str., 5 p.m.

- - Tuesday, May 27 :

v San Francisco Honolulan, IL N.
S. S., $ p. m. . v

Maui, Molokai and Lanal ports
Mikahala, str, 5 p. m.

San Francisco Siberia, P. M. 8. 8.
Kauai ports-r-Kina- u, str., 5 p. m.

Wednesday, May 23.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str.,

Thursday, May 29.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.

Friday, May 30
Hongkong via Japan porta Persia,

P. M. S. S.
Maui ports Claudine, str., Bp. m.

Saturday, May 31

San Francisco Sierra, O. 8. 8.,
noon. ...

'

Hilo via way ports Mauna 3ea, str.,
3 p. m. - -

Monday, June 2.
Maui ports Claudine, str., 5,p. m.
Kauai ports Noeau, str., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, June 3.
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahala, str., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau, str 5 p. m.
San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.

Wednesday, June 4.
San Franeiscc Logan, U. S. A. T.

Friday, June 6.
Hongkong via Japanv ports Korea,
P. M. S. S.

Monday, June 9.
Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma,

O: S. S.
Tuesday, June 10.

San Francisco Lurline, M. X. S. S.,
C p. m. '

;
'' ' '

San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.
s. s.: ;': - :

Friday, June 13.
i Manila via Guam Thomas, U. S.
a. t. r- -

Hongkong via Japan ports Shinyo
Maru, Japanese stmr.

San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.
Saturday, June 14.

Hongkong via Japan ports Kiyo
Maru, Japanese stmr.

' Tuesday, June 17.
San Francisco Chiyo Maru. Japan-

ese stmr.

KAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as roiiows:
San Francisco Sierra, May 26.
Victoria Niagara, June 18.
Colonies Ventura, June 13. .
Yokohama Siberia, May 27.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
Vancouver .Marama, June 1 4.

Colonies Sonoma, June 9.

Yokohama Persia, May 3.
San Francisco Honolulan, May 27.

1TRANSPORT SERVICE

Logn, from Manila for. Honolulu and
San. Francisco, May 15.

Sherman, from Honolulu for Guam and
Manila, May 15.

'Varrrn. stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, arrived at San Francisco

May 16. ;
Dix, at Seattle.
Sheridan, sailed frbm Honolulu for

San Francisco, arrived Jan. 25.

I PASSENGERS TO ARRIVE

Per M. N. S. S. Lurline from San
Francisco. June 3. Master Stanley
and Redders W'aldron. J. 13. Gibson,
Miss Ijretta Blatt, Mrs. T. Mbhrig,
Mrs n. C. Anthonv and infant. Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Bridwell. Mrs. Grace t
L. Younff. E. Magoon. J. Baldwin, R.
Bridges. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. R. Rider.
Dickson Hitchcdck, Harvey Hitch-
cock. ' ;

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
--tlYONEV iHORT LINE"

FOR IAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Sierra ............May 31
S. S. Ventura .........June 13
S. S. .Sierra June 28

TO SAN FRANCISCO, 35.00; ROUND TRIP, 119lU.
TO SYDNEY, Ua0O; ROUND TRIP, $225.00

talNnt Usts and Foldtrs on Application to C. BREWER
LTC General Agents.

PACIFIC TTATTi
Sailings from Honolulu on

FOR THE ORIENT
Persia (via Manila)..... May 30
Korea Juno 8
8iberia ...............Juno 20
China (via Manila) ....Juno 27
Manchuria ............ .July 4
Nile ...................July 18

'Mongolia ..............July 25
Persia ...Aug. 13
Korea ............ .....Aug. 22

For general Information ayply la

H Haohfold & Co., Ltd, AcnC

raio
etsamara of tho aaero Comjaay
aaout the Aateo mentioned belovi

FOR TH ORIINT
8. 8. Tonyo Maru.. May 23
IL 8. Shinyo Maru .....Juno 13
8 8. Chiyo Maru....... July 11

8. S. Nippon Maru . . .Aug. 1

PaHs at UaaSa, oralttlns caJl at

CASTLE Zt COOKE, LIMITED, Ac:n!:, H:n:!:

(Watson Navigatioii

Direct Scrv!c3 Cchvesn Francisco zr. j Hch:!'-'-.
, RpM SAN FHANCWCO

8. 8. Wllhelmina ......May 13
8. 8. Honolulan ........May 23
8. 8. Lurline ..........June 3
8. 8. Wllhelmina ...... JUno 10

S." S. HYADES sails from Seattle
For further fAanivuara. a??iy

CASTLE b COOKE, LTD.,

CANADIAN AUSTRALASIAN ROYAL MAIL LIiH
For Suva, Auckland a 8ydney: For Vancouvtr, C.r

8. 8. Makura May 21

8.8. Niagara 18
8. S. ..........July 18

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO'

21

FOR
May

June

cam

From New York
all at 41st

FROM
to

..May
& CO

C. Folght Ajs.-.- t.

OaliuRailvay Time Table

For Walanae, Waiaiua, Kahukn and
Way a. m.. 30 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 a. 'HAS a. m.,
11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. 3:20 p. m.,
5:15 p. nu t9:30 P. m., tll:15 p. m.
For and 10:20

a, f2:40 P- - P- - '11:00
p. m.

INWARD.
ArrtTe from Kahnku,'

.Walanae 36 a, nu 5:W
p.' m. ..

Arrire from Ewa Mill aad
City 17: 45 a. m., 8:36 a. m.,

11:02 a. m.f 10 m 4:26 p. nu
5:32 p. m., 7:30 p.
ArriTe from

9: 13 a. nu M:$5 p. m.,
4:01 p. 7:10 p. m.
The. a two hour

train only tickets
leaves every at 8:36

. m., for Hotel; returning ar-

rives in at p. m. The
Limited stops only Pearl City and

Daily tSunday
G. F. C.
Superintendent G. P. A.

T. Murakami Shoten
Importer and Dealer

JAPANESE DRY FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc.
32-3- 4 Hotel Street, near

H. Fujimoto,
Wholesale & Retail Dealer in"

ENGLISH :& AMERICAN

SILK AND COTTON GOODS
Corner Nuuanu & Sts.

Article
in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

FOR SYDNEY. N.. . W. i

S. S. Sor.tnna ....... ...Juno 9
S. S, Ventura ..........July 7
S. S. Sonoma .....Aug. 4

"

-

. .

Ssn

-
I Victoria &

...Juno
Marama

stations

)

Halelwa
(

Sunday
Halelwa

Suaday
SMITH,

Nutiantt:

4 CO,

STEAUSHIP CC
or about the following dates:

SAN FRANCISCO.
Siberia
China .................Juno :
Manchuria ............Juno 1:
Nile 2'
Mongolia . July Z

Persia ............July ZZ

Korea . .. ...... . . ..... .July ZZ

Siberia ................Aug. 12

at aai loaT c

fou iam
8. S. Shinyo Maru...... May r
8. 8. Shlyo Maru Juno 1.

8. 8. Nippon Maru .....July :

8. 8. Tenyo Maru ......July 1

ttiMMisX 1

it

fob, :;ro

,

8.- - 8. Wllhelmina .V. . . . May
8. 8. ........May
8. 8. Lurline ..........Juns
8. 8. Wllhelmina ......June

for Honolulu on or about MAY 2

t.x

G:n:rcl A::nt, I!::

8. S, Niajtra ..May '

8. 8. .....Jung "

8. 8. Makura ........ 1

GENEHAL AGHrjT

-

diew goor::
OPENING

Yco Chan Cl
KIna A Csthal ZXu

FANCY GOODS
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Kwong Sing Loy Co.
King St nr. Bethel '

Fine Line of Dry Goods
;

Wah Ying Chong Co.

King St. Ewa Fishmarket

Wong Wong Co.,

Builders and Contractors

Office: Maunakea St.

'
Y. TAKAKUWA,

COMMISSION
Japanese Provisions and'

General Merchant!?
Nuuanu SL, . Near Kir : '

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N COMPANY
to Honolulu Yl a Tehuantepec, eycry sixth i:"

Freight received at times company's wharf, Etre :

Soutli Brooklyn.
SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT

S. 8. VIRGINIAN sail ................... .....June
S. S. MEXICAN to sail about. . . ,f . 1

For further Information applyfo H. HACKFELD Ltd.
Honolulu P. MORSE, General

' ' OUTWARD.

S: 15

Wahiawa Lellehua
5:00

I

Honolulu Wai-
aiua aad $:

'

Honolulu
Pearl

p.
m.

Honolulu Wahiawa
and Lellehua

Limited,
first-clas- s honored)

Honolulu

Honolulu 10:10
at

Walanae.
tExcept only

P. DEN1SON,

in

WOOLEN,

Bcrctania

"'The Everyday

Zl

wCl aaa EsaoTa

rnxncizzo

Honolulan1

Marama
...July

LTD

Cc

LADIES'

The

MERCHANT

STEAMSHIP

the

about.......
a;;-- 1

and
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CHAPTEn IV.

In Whjch th Truth TrP
T"! "l'I un.l !,fiJ.T !ti
I I IIKHV l!'I V,tW' IIH'tlllnTM of
CV llu'lr 'rty. tj-fi- t 1 1 l.iy In

-- J n in lb I litmMu;; '.vursl'tH
tf the hU'.n hmu'i .f villa Tmvanl
nilitfji!! t!iy . rvtiirnH KiwTsfullT

, ''ij't haiuli"! .iul r:i;nloii fir
1rl tj.'. IViiHojm. full of KiiifiMrrltrs
rutzri'r. ti.i I jr:it lfi nfteriKfiii In iHr
tni. !l!"!.ii:l;m vtT.v of Fi;'l!l

If y S'h li.nl MWiikfiM'J to tin truth of
tlw Kitnntiii ill fur i ! vtsi ")
i rtHMl. tvn 111 U'rtst wii'lny tiling
frm J'h.-nv- hii of vlw. lier ni
rmttMriit not jijjIii-- ! flu mIU-- j

of hrr lirot'HT.-- Iut the ovHrlnnrln.
f xf iittint' l.vrnrinjr of lipr Aniriati nls-tr-- f

w. rropi the ixTiiHilnjr w
li id 1'vrl.vil: nnv k!m ileKplwd
Imt, W'WU t! loyitl hiij)!lclt.v of a
fHttf ! nliolvt (VII of all real

'li'-ut- In oiiirav'o of .the. iiHirnlng.
attrlhiitlns vrryt !;Iii2 to th minify
Jiri.l vnv.r of V.H' ihf.Hit wlwt held the
j.iirse uti-in;- - fniui whieti ri.--i inriil the
jiM-ihl- e firtuiiw of Htmltinrst The
r..i'!!uri'tx. one ami nll-nn-e- xtim

thrown ln-w- iin; tm-- rtnl forth on
'; ren'!iiliini of her ntpri(''4MiKii'

I'enelope, jumr nit 11 ttmrrli mouse, wan
S'nmsl npon "her
trot her, who lii turn on hi pivsrni
lillluelHv to the more or less luckless
tnovemeut of the loatriuioulal. market.
The tfti li.-i-ri n xinnll. h):is!eunte la
rome m Kinnll that It uiu utmost
v, orth Jesl lux nboiit, 1

Here wan I'enelope. twenty-two- .

beautiful, proud, fair minded m;d
Lea It by. surveying herself for the first
time from a new and an entirely dif-
ferent point of .view' She was not
; leased with the picture. She began
(j loathe herself more than Rbe pitied
'. vr "brother. Something like a smile

me Into her clouded face as she spec?- -

atcd on Randolph Shaw's method of
nJIing Evelyn Banks bad she fallen

) him ns a wife. The quiet power In
.t man's face signified the presence

.' a tuanhood thatah, and Just here
.; occurred to her that Lady Bazelhurst
.:t the force of that power eren
!' ougb she never had seen the man.

0 hated him becanso he was strong-ous- h

to oppose her, to Ignore her, to
::b at her impotence.
Tfce Fmolderlug anger and a growing

e of fairness combined at length
, the determination to take her broth-- :

r.ncl his wife to task for the morn-- ;
;;'s outrage, let the consequences be '

Lnt they might, When she Jolued the
cple downstairs before dinner there;
;:s a red spot in each cheek and a

. ly look in her eyes that caused the
ke to neglect woefully the conrersa-- n

be was carrying on with Mrs. Od- -

1:1,. ;, , ". ":

Dinner was delayed for nearly half
-- n hour while four of the guests fln- -

' ed their "rubber." Tenelope ob--:

rved that the party displayed varying
motions. It afterward transpired that

;Le hunters had spent most of the aft-'nao- d

In her ladyship's distant lodge
.i.vlng bridge for rather high stakes.
;:tle JIi.HS Folsom was pitifully unre- -

onsl-- e to the mirth of Mr. Odwell.
' e could 111 afford to lose $000. Lady

r.clhurst was In a frightful mood,

llcr guests had so far forgotteu theni- -

lves as to win more than $1,000 of
li e Banks legacy, and she was uot a

. cerful loser, especially as his lord
:'p had dropped nn additional ?300.

Ti e winners were riotously happy.
VJ.ey bad found the sport glorious. An
c server

' given to deductions mlgnt
: ive noticed that half of the diners
were immoderately hilarious, the,, other

If studiously polite.

Lord Barelhurst wore a bunted look

id drank more than one or two htgh-Lal- K

From time to time be cast fnr-llv- e

glances at his wife. He laughed
frequently, at the wrong time and
mirthlessly.

"He's got something on his mind."
M hispeml Odwell in comment.

Yes; he always lauglw when there
I anything on his mind." replieJ Mrs.

IV Peyton. "That's the way he gets
it oJr."

After dinner no one projKXed cards
Tie party edged off Into twos and
tl.rees and explained how luck had

-pri with or against them. Penelope.,
v. 1m could not afford to play for stakes
rnd had the courage to say so. sat
1 rk and listened to the conversation
of her brother and the group around
I 'm. The duke was holding forth on

ti e superiority of the Chinese over the
Japanese as servants, and Bazelhurst
va loudly defending the Japanese

"Hang It all, Barmlnster. the Japs,
rould ent em p!" be proclaimed.

"Couldn't tbeyr to the crowd.
-- Pm talking a bout servants. Cecil."

o!,served the duke.
-- And shoot? Why. they re the great-

est gunners In the world. By Jove I

somewhere the other day that
what they shot at 3X)00.000ihey had hit

of-- or. let me sec. vas It the
PnTsIans who fired "3.000.000 rounds

th subject" said
Oh let change

"What s become
he dike disgust.

Ponelo,e start- -fellow?"f that h.,w
flushed, mncb to her chaKrIn.

Te sound of Sim w'd name Lady

Dodd. Mead Compnnr.
r..i7.e:hur!t. m !.. as assing witii the
eiint. stopped so abruptly that her
out 1 anion took half a dozen paces

without her.
"Shaw? By Jove, do you know I'd

completely forgotten that fellow." ex-clalm-eJ

CevIL
"I thought yon were going to shoot

him or shoot nt him or something like
that. Can't yon get him In range?"

Oh. I wasn't really In earnest about
that. BannlnMer. Yon know we
couldn't shoot at a fellow for such a
thhig-"- .,

Tfonsense, Ceril," said his wlfa.
"You shoot iwaehers In Hngland."

"But this fellow Isn't a poacher. He's
a a gentleciau. I tlaresay la some re-sp-

ot all, of ctiurse, my 'dear,
but"--

"(jeutleman? Ridiculousr scoffel
'his wife.

"I yes, quite right a ridiculous gen-

tleman, of course. Ha, ha! Isn't be,
Barminster? But with all that, you
know. I couldn't have Tompkins shoot
him. He asked me the other day If he
should take i shot at Shaw's legs, and
I toll lilin not to do nnj-thin-

g so Ik
urd." PeceUje's heart swelled with

relief, and for the first time that even-
ing slie looked uppu her brother with
something like sisterly regard.
' "It didn't matter, however." said
Lady Evelyn sharply. "I gave him

yesterday to shoot any tres-
passer from that side of the line. I

can't see that 'we owe Mr. Shaw any
especial consideration, ne has Insulted
and Ignored me at every opportunity.
Why should be be permitted to . tres-
pass more than any other common
lawbreaker? If be courts a charge of
blrdsbot he should not expect to es-

cape scot free. Blrdshot wouldn't kill
a man. you know, but it would

But Penelope could restrain herself
no longer. The heartlessness of her
sister-in-la- overcame her prudence,
and she Interrupted the scornful mis-

tress of the bouse,' her eyes blazing,
bnt her voice under perfect . control.
Her tall young figure was tense, and
her fingers clasped the back of Miss
Folsom'g chair rather rigidly. , .

"I suppose you know what happened'
this morning." she said, with such ap-

parent restraint that every one lookeo
at her expectantly. .

1 '

"Do j'ou mean In connection with
Mr.-w- ilh Jack the Giant Killer?" ask
ed her ladyship, her eyes brightening.

"Some one of your servants shot him
this morning." said Penelope, with
great distinctness. There was breatb-les- s

silence In the room
"Shot him?" gasped Lord Bazel-

hurst. his thin red face going very
white.

"Not not fatally T exclaimed Eve-

lyn, aghast In spite of herself.
"No. The Instructions were carried

out . His wound In the arm is trifling.
But the coward was not so generoui
when It came to the life of his lnno
cent, harmless dog. ne killed the pool
thing. Evelyn. It's it's like murder!"

"Oh." cried her ladyship, relieved,
"ne killed the dog. I daresay Mr.
Shaw has come to realize at last that
we are earnest in this. Of course I am
glad that the man Is not badly hurt
Still, a few shot in the arm will hardly
keep him In bonnds. Ills legs were In-

tended." she langbed lightly. "What
miserable aim Tompkins must take.1 ;

"He's a bit-o- ff in his physiology, my
dear." said Cecil," with a nervous at
tempt at humor. He did not like the
expression In his sister's face. Some-
how, be was ashamed.

"Oh, It's bad enough." said rene-top- e.

"It was his left aria the oppei
arm. too. I think the aim was rather
good."

"Pray, bow do you know all of
this, Penelope?" asked her ladyship,
lifting her eyebrows. "I've heard that
yon see Mr. Shaw occasionally, but
you can't be his physician, I'm sure."

Tenelope flushed to the roots of bet
hair, but suppressed the retort which
would have been In keeping with th
provocation. :

"Oh. dear, noT she replied. "I m
too soft hearted to be a physician. I

sawMr. Shaw Just after the ah th
accident."

"You shaw Saw I mean you sa
Shaw? gasped Bazelhurst

"She sees him frequently, Cecil. It
was not at all unusual that she should
have seen him today. I daresay he
waited to show you his wound before
going to a surgeon."

Penelope could not resist the tempta
tlon to Invent a story befitting the mo-

ment Assuming- - a look of concern,
she turned to ber brother and saidi
"He is coming to see you about It to-

morrow, and he Is coming armed to
the teeth, attended by a large party ol
friends.- - Mr.' Shaw says he will hav
satisfaction for the death of that do$
If he has to shoot everybody on th
place."

"Good Lord!" cried the duke. Then
was Instant excitement 'I believ
the wretch will do It too."

"Oh. I say. Bazelhurst settle with
him for the dog." said De reytot.
nervously He looked at his watch
and then at his wife. The entire partj
now was listening to the princlpa.
speakers. '

"Nonsenser exclaimed Lady Evelyn.
"He won't come. It's all blnster.
Don't let it frighten you, Cecil 1

know the manner of man." j.
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I w'.sfi y.oi --oi::d h.-M-e kwii lion
shi iimmtu g." r.u.-;:m-r'l IVuetojie.
thon.ughly enjoying the unexjKTt;
!ti:atlu Her eonselen-- was not

troubled by tin prvvarl-ation- ,

i
-- By Jove, t think it won Ml wHe to

!eiMl over n lid find out what, he valued
the brnte t." said Cceil. mopping hi.
brow;

"Cooii: We'll send Penelojte to net
11 flUj!aK:idor." aid her ladyship
"She t lie on friendly terms
with the eueiny."

"To n t as r.!nliasador from Coward
e Court '--

" ipjeMtloned Peneloje loft
ily, vet wtiti euitlne sli:nift-anie- . "No, 1

I thank ym I decline the honor. I'.e j

Kiibs." Willi a refleetive frown. "I don't
believe It's diplomacy he's after."
I "I say. what the deuce do you suf-po- e

the confounded s;ivage has In
mind?" exclaimed the duke. "I've
heard of the way these cowboys settle
their affairs. You don't Imagine" and
be palish! slsmlflrnntly.
; "It loks like It's going to ben da J
rather disagreeable affair." said De
Peyton Mrtirly. ,

"Good heavens! What are we to do If
he comes here with a lot of despera-
does and begins to shoot?" cried Mrs

;

kno-- at
answer."

tonight.-

of

to to

"I

up and

Odwell, genuinely alarmed. "Pve read ( he exiect me to take him np on
so uiu:b of these mountain your account and have him here?"
feuds." "I was Jesting when said he would
f "Don't be alarmed. Iird Bazelhurst come tomorrow," said Penelofe, Ignor-wl- ll

to the gentleman," said Ing the thrust and hurrying her sub-Lad- y

Evelyn blandly. His ' Ject "I couldn't go to tonight If
monocle clattered down and the Ice I to tell what think ofj

sharply in his tbe outrage morning. You and
; 'To to be sure," he agreed. "Don't Cecil had no right order Tompkins
!k la the worried. .I'll attend to to shoot at Mr. Slntw. He Is not
the uistart What time's he comiug. trespasser. Some one killed to-Peu- ?"

day. When he pursued the a
A door, banged near by. and second fired at him. He was

every one Jumped as though gun had
been fired. While the "Ohs!" were
still struggling froBji elr lips Hodder.
the butler, came into the room, doing
bis best to retain bjs composure under
what seemed to be trying circum-
stances;.

"What Is It, Hodder?" demanded her
ladyship. .' .

"The cook, your ladyship. She's fall-
en downstairs and broken ber leg," an-

nounced nodder. He did not betray It
but he must have been tremendously
surprised by the sigh of relief that
went up on all sides. Lord Bazelhurst
went so far as to laugh.

"Ha. ha! Is that all?"
"Oh. dear. I'm so glad!" cried Miss

Folsom impulsively. "I was frightened
half to death. It might have been
Mr.-"-

"Don't be silly. Rose." said Lady Ba-

zelhurst "Where Is she, Hodder r
"In the laundry, your ladyship.

There are two fractures." - ' :

"By Jove, two legs Instead of one,
then. Worse than I thought" cried
Bazelhurst, draining his glasg.

"Send at once for a doctor, Hodder,
and take her to her room. Isn't It an-

noying?" said her ladyship. "It's so
difficult to keep a cook In the moun-

tains."
'

::;--

"Don't sea she can get away
without observed De Peyton.

"I'll come with youv Hodder. Per-

haps Lean do something for her," said
Penelope, following the butler from the

" 'room.
"Don't take too many patients on

your bands, my dear." called the mis-

tress, with shrill laugh;
"Yes. Remember tomorrow," added

the duke. Then suddenly, "I believe
I'll lend n hand." He hurried after
PenelJpe rather actively for him.

CHAPTER V.

"I shall 30 tonight"
0RD BAZELHURST visited his

room later in the, nightL called there by peremptory
summons. Cecil had been tak

ing time bv the forelock in anticipa
tion of; Shaw's descent in the morning
and was Inclined

"Cecil, what do you think of Penel-

ope's attitude toward Mr. Shaw?" she
turning away from the window

which looked out over the night In the
direction of Shaw's place.

"I didn't know she had an attitude,"
replied be. trying to focus his wavering

upon her.
"She meets him clandestinely and

she supports him openly. Isn't that an
attitude, or are you too drunk-t- o see

itr
"My dear, remember , you are speak-

ing of my sister," he said with fine
dlgulty but little discrimination. "Be-

sides. I am not too drunk I do see it
It's a demmed annoying attitude. She's
a traitor, un'stand me? A trai-to-to- r. I
Intend to speak to her about it."

"It is better that you should do it,"
said his wife'. '"I 'am I could not
control my temper.

"Penelope's a disgrace an absolute
disgrace. How many legs did Hodder
say she'd she'd broken?"

"Ob. you're disgusting!" cried Lady
Evelyn. to bed! I thought I could
talk to you tonight, but I can't You
scarcely can stand up."

"Now. Evelyn, you do me
I'm only holding to this chair to keep
It from moving 'round the room. See
that? Course I c'n stan up!" he cried
triumphantly.

"I am utterly disgusted with you.
Oh. for man! A man with real blood
in his veins, a man who could do some
thing besides eat and drink at cost. (

I pay your debts, clothe you, feed you
bouse your ungrateful : sister and

what do I get in return? This!"
Lord Bazelhurst's eyes steadied be-

neath this unexpected assault bis legs
stiffened, his shoulders squared them-
selves In pitiful attempt at dignity.

"Lady Bazelhurst. you you" and
then he collapsed Into the chair, burst-
ing into maudlin tears. She stood over
by the dressing table and looked piti-

lessly upon the weak creature whose
hiccoughing sobs filled the room. Her
color was high, her breathing heavy.

There. came knock at the door, but
she did not respond. Then the door
opened .quietly' a nd Penelope entered
the rcomv resolutely, fearlessly. Eye;

lyn turnert her c;r upouTUe intruder
and stared for a moment

"Did you k?" she aked last
"Yes. You did not
"Wasn't that sufficient?"

"Not Evelyn. I came to hare
It ont with yon snd Cecil. Where U heT

"Theref
"Asle'p?" with a look amazement
"I ho;e not. I should dislike having
call llw wnnnis Vnrry him to bte

room."
we. Po)r old chap!" She went

over and shooi: him by the shoulder.
He sat stared at her blankly

Does
awful

I I

atteud to
lordship's sleep

neglected you 1

rattled glass. this
to

least a
bis dog
coward

noisily shot was
a

bow
legs."

a

wife's
a

ashed,

gaze

afraid

"Go

Injustice.

a

my

a

a

tnrougn ins nreiKMieu eyes, i nen. as 11

the occasion called ; for a supreme ef
fort, he tried to rise, ashamed that his
sister should have found him in his
present condition. "Iont get up. Cecil.
Wait a bit arid I'll go to your room
with you." ':',;'

"What have yon to say to me.- Pene--.
lope?" demandetl Evelyn, a greeu light
In her eyes.

"I can wait I prefer to harve Cecil
understand." she said bitterly.
"If It's about our affair with Shaw It

won't make Any- - difference whether
Cecil understands or not. Has yonr
friend asked you to plead for hlro?

wounded. Do you call that fair fight-
ing? Ambushed, shot, from lehlud a
tree. I don't care what you and Cecil
think nlKrtit it; I consider it despicable.
Thank God. Cecil was not really to
blame. It Is about the only thing I

can say to my brother's credit"; ,
' Lndy Bazelhurst was stating at ber
young sister-in-la- w with wide eyes. It
was the first Jime In all ber petted,
vain life that any one bad 'called her
to account She was at first too deeply
amazed to resent the sharp attack.

"Penelope Drake7 was all she conld
say. Then the fury In her soul began
to search for an outlet "How dare
you? How dare you V

"I don't mean to. hurt you. lam
only telling you that your way of treat
ing this nffair Is a mistake It can be
rectified.- - - Ton don't, wanlto be lflw--

less; juu uuit I uuuni.i)i(V,nu.ii uai- -

row escape from murder you have had..
Evelyn, you owe reparation to Mr.
Shaw. He is" ..' -:

"I understand why yon take his side.
You cheapen and degrade yourself and
you bring shame upon yonr brother
and me by your disgraceful affair with
this ruffian. Don't look shocked. Y'ou

meet him secretly. I know. How much
further you have gone witb,fhlm I don't
know. It Is enough that you" -

"Stop! You shall not say such things
to me!" .;

'"
;.

:

.
' ; ,: -

"Y'ou came in . here to have it out
with me. Well, we'll have It out. You
think because you're English, and all
that thai you are better than I. You
show it In your every action: you turn

"You'd starve if it were not for me."

up your nose at ne because I am an
American. Well, what if I am? Where
would you be if It were not for me?
And where would he be? You'd starve
if it were not for me. Y'ou hang to me
like a leech you sponge on me you
gorge yourself"

"That is enough. Evelyn. Y'ou ha ve
said all that Is necessary. I deserve'it.
too. for meddling In your affairs. It
may satisfy you to know that I have
always despised youv Having con-

fessed. I can only add that we cannot
live another hour under the same roof.
You need not order me to go. I shall
do so of my own accord gladly." Pe-

nelope turned to the door. She was as
cold as Ice. :

"It Is the first time you have ever
done anything to please me. You may
go in the morning."

"I shall go tonight r
"As you like. It is near morning.

Where do yon expect to go at this
hour of the night?"; ;

j

"I am not afraid of the night To-
morrow I shallsend over from the vil-

lage for my trunks." She paused near
the door and then came back to Cecil's
side. "Goodby. Cecil. I'll write. Good-by.- "

He looked up with a hazy smile.
"G'night." he muttered thickly. ;

Without another word or so much
as a glance at I.ady Bazelhurst. Pe-
nelope Drake went swiftly from the

room. The big ball clock struck the
half honr after 1t. fnme one a wo-
manwas langhlng In the billiard room
below. The click of the balls came to
her ears like tbe'snapplng of angry
teeth. She did not hesitate. It was
not In her nature. The room In which
she had found so much delight was
now loathsome to ber. With nervous
fingers s!ie threw the small things she
most --!;erishe5l Into a l ac her purse,
her JeweN. hr little treasures. Some
how It seeniel to her as If she were
hurrying to rafh .1 'night train, that
was all With her own strenjr voumr
arms she dragged thv two huge trunks
from'.'' the. closet Half an IhMir latr
they were full and locked. Then she
looked about with a dry. mirthless
smile. .1

"I wonder where f am to go." she
mnrmnrcL half alond. A momentary
feeling of Jnle'ision attacked her. The
click of the balls had ceased, the clock
had struck 12. It was dark and still.

nd the wind was crying In the trees.
.';.' r;'" ,;.'.;:,,-"- '.";':'.

"She won't go." Idy Bazelhurst
was saying to herself as she sat. nar-
row eyd and hateful. In ber window
fon?i!ng out Into the night. "IJfe 1

loo easy here." The light from the
ponii lanterns cast a feeble glow ot
beyond tlie porte ochere ami down the
drive. As she stared across the circle
the figure of a woman suddenly cut
a diametric line thnugh It and 'lost it-

self in the wall of blackness that form-
ed the circumference. '.'..'Lady Evelyn
started and stared unbelievingly. Into
the darkness, striving to penetrate It
with her gaze. "It was she Penelope."
she cried, coming o her feet "She's
really gone she meant It"

Ktr many- - minutes she peered out
into the night, exjtei-tiii- to see the
shadow returning. A touch of anxious
hope iHJssesning her. she left' the win-
dow and hurried down the corridor to
Penelope's room. What she found
there was most convincing. It was not
a trick of the lanterns. The shadow
iiad lieen real. It must be confessed
that the eevlsh heart of I.ady: Bazel-

hurst heat rather rapidly as, x he has-
tened back to the window to peer anx-

iously out Into the somber park with
its', hooting owls and chattering night
bugsr T4ie mournful yelp of a distant
dog floated across the black valley..
The watcher shuddered as she recalled
stories of panthers that had infested
the great hills. A small feeling of !

shame and regret began to develop
with a iiiioyiug insistence. -

An hour. drugged itself by before she
arose 1 M- -t uiant ly. s half terrified, half
annoyed in sHfe of herself. Her hus-

band still was sitting In the big chair,
his face in his hands. Ills small, de--Ji

ted figure appealed to her pity for
the first time in tlie two year?4 of their
association. She realized what : her
temper had compelled her to say to
him and to his sister. She saw the In-

sults that at least one of them bad
come to reseut. v "

"I hope that foolish girl will come
back." she found herself saying, with j

a troubled look - from the window. ;

"Where can the oor thing go? What '

will hecouu of her? What . will every
one say when ibis becomes known?"
she' cried, with fresh selfishness. "I

I should not have let her go like
this." .: ..;.;:--..- ,.'.:

Even as she reproached herself a
light brbke'ln upon her understanding;
a thought whirled into her brain, and a
moment Later a shrill, angry, hysterical
laugh came from her His.

"She knew where she could go! How
simple I am. Shaw Will welcime her
gladly. She's with, him by this time-h- is

doors have lUtened to her. The lit
tie wretch! And I've been trying so
hard to pity lier." She laugluMl again
so shrilly that his lordship stirred and
theu looked up at her sttietieil. 1111

iirfain.
'W ullor he grimhil. "What tint

is itr
"Oh. you're awake, are yon?" yi-or-

f filly. ', '

"Certainly. Have I I Me dozing':
What's there to laugh at. my dear?'
he muml)lel. arisiHg very uusteailily.
"Where's Pen?" "
' "She's gone. She's left the house.'
she s.--i id. dread and anxiety
higher voh-- e A glance at the
uess outsidp hroiiht hack the grow
ing shudders.

"What-wh- at d'ye mean?" demand
ed he. bracing iqi with a spleuilld ef-
fort.

"She's left the house, that's all We
piarrehMl. ! don't know where she's

gone Yes. I Io know. . She's gon ti
Shaw's for the nisrht She's with him
I saw her going." she cried, strtviur
letwen fear and airser.

You've you've turm-- d her out?"
gasped Lord Itazelhurxt numbly. "In
the night? CotMl Lord! Why-w- hy

did you let her go?" He turned and
rushed toward the door, tears spring
Ing to his eyes. He Was soln'ring now
and the tears were Wrenched fnm his
hurt pride, "now long ago?"

"An hour Or more She went of her
own accord. You'll find her at Shaw's."
said .lief, ladyship' harshly. She hated
to admit that she was to blame But
as her husband left the room, bang-
ing the door after hi:n. she caught her
breath several times in a futile effort
to stay the sobs and then broke down
and cried, a very much abused young
woman. She hated everybody and ev-

erything. '

(Continued Next Week.)
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COIITT YEAUS AGO almost every mother thought her child must hart
V paregoric or laudanum to make it sleep. These drugs will produce sleep,

and a few drops too many will produce the sleep flroo which there It
no waking, ilany are the children who have been killed or whose health has
been ruined for by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each of which is a
narcotic product opium. Druggists are prohibited from selling either of the
narcotics named to children at all, or to anybody, without labelirj them
"poison. The definition o? "narcotic" Is ; "A vied icin VAicA rtlitvt pain
artd produce sleep, but ichich in poisonou dotts produce ttupor, coma, convnl'
tion and deatK" The taste nd smell of medicines containing opium are dis-
guised, and sold under the names of " Drops,"'v' Cordials, "Soothing Syrups,
etc. You should permit any medicine to be given to your child re a without
you or yourphysician know of what it
tain narcotics.

The sjf sZ$S- - guarantees ctacina ,
signature of ie wcUU CaitorlaPhysicians n ceo

I frequently prescribed Cmstoria for coax--

sUmeata of children with pood mult, -

W. JL Cbaxoall, M. D.,
,
Coffalo, N. T.

Jj the father ef thirteen children I certainly
know omethlcg aboat your great medU-io- c and,
aid from my own family experience, I haw, in

ay yean of practice, found Caatoria a popular and
fficleat remedy In alnoct arwy home.

;
"

Wjc J. UcCaaJia, 31. '
;' Omaha, Neb.
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In Use For Over 30 Yoaro.1
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"I object to what art called palest medicines,
where maker alone know what ataSle pot in them,
but I know the formala of yow Caatorta and adrta
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There is a great variety of Carpentera tools
on the market but there is only one complete
brand made for quality, that is the reason we
sell the famous ' '

Brand. The KttH KU1UR Trade Mark or the
words KttH KUTWi on any tool are an absolute
guarantee. Buy a tool under this brand and
you will know you are getting the best

E.0. Hall & Son, Ltd.


